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HEAD QUARTERS.
OTTAWA, CANADA,

'."

1st September, 1887.
The Honorable the Minister of Militia and Defence has
been pleased to authorize the publication, for the information of all concerned, of the following consolidated work,
embracing sections of the Law relating to the Militia and
Defence of Canada, and the Regulations and Orders for the
Militia. This will supersede the Regulations and ~rders
for the Militia, 1883.

By command of the Major General Commanding the
Militia.
WALKER POWELL, Colonel,
Adjutant General
of Militia.
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NOTE.-The following paragraphs marked R. & 0., 1883,
were approved by Order of His Excellency the GOve,nor
General in Council on the 17th December, 1883, and pub.
lished in the CaRada Gazette on the 22nd December, 1883.
'Those marked O. C., 8-7-'85, were approved by Order i;D
Council on the 8th July, 1885, and published in the Canada
Ga zette of the 11th July, 1885. These marked O. C. 8·6.'87
were approved by Order in Council on the 8th June, 1887,
and published in the Oanada Gazette of the 18th June,
1887. All those have the force of law, as provided by Sec.
117 of the Revised Statutes of Canada,1886. The other
paragraphs not marked as sections of the Militia Law or
Orders in Council are departmental orders, to be obeyed by
all concerned.
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STATUTORY PROVISIONS.

REGULATIONS AND ORDERS
FOR THE

MILITIA OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA.
1887.
( Wh,n 'fefe'fence is made to these Regulations in official cO'fre8pondenC8, the number oj the p.a'fag'flJpk is to b. quoted.)

PART 1.

Command·ln·Chlef.
1. The Command-in-Chief of the Land and Naval
Militia, and of all Military and Naval Forces, of and in
Canada, is vested in the Queen, and shall be exercised and
administered by Her Majesty, personally, or by the Governor General, as Her representative. 49 Vic., chap. 417
sec. 3. ReviBed Statutes, 18!:16.

Department of Mllltia and Defence.
2_ There shall be a Minister of Militia and Defence, who
shall be charged with and be responsible for the administration oC-Militia Affairs, including all matters involving
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expenditure, and of the fortifica.tions, gunboats, ordnance,
ammunition, arms, a.rmoul'ies, stores, munitions and habili·
ments of war belonging to Canada.
(2.) 'I he Minister of Militia and Defence shall have the
initiative in all Militia affairs involving the expenditure of
money;
(3.) The Governor in Council shall, from time to time,
make such orders as are necessary respecting the duties to
be performed by the :Minister of Militia and Defence.
49 Vic., chap. 4 J, sec. 4.
3. The Governor may appoint a Deputy of the Minister
of Militia and Defence, and such other Officers as are
necessary for carrying on the business of the Department j
all of whom shall hold office during pleasure. 49 Vic.,
chap. 41, sec. 5. Revised t:!tatutes, 1886.
Command and Bank.

The Officer (Jommanding tke Militia and tke Adjutant·
General.
4. There shall be appointed an Officer who holds the
rank of Colonel or surerior rank thereto in Her MaJesty's
regular army, who shall be charged, under the orders of
Hel'Majesty, with the military command and discipline of
the Militia, and who, while he holds such appointment,
shall have the rank of Major·General in the Militia, and
shall be paid at the rate of four thousand dollars per an·
num in full of all pay and allowances. 49 Vic., chap. 41,
sec. 37.
5. There shall be an Adjutant General of Militia at Head·
quarters, who shall have the rank of Colonel in the Militia,
and shall be paid .at the rate of two thousand six hundred
dollars per annum. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 38.
.
6. 'fhere may be a Quartermaster General at Headquar.
ters, who shall have the rank of Colonel in the Militia, and
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be paid at the rate of two thousand six hundred
dollars per annum. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 39.
7. 'fhe Governor in Council shall, from time to time, make
such orders as are necessary re~pecting the duties to be
performed by the Officer commawling the Militia, by the
Adjutant.General, by the Quarterma,stf'r C;pneral. and by
the Officers of the lHilitia generally. 49 Vic., chap. 41,
sec. 40.

~hBll

DIstrIct Staft'.
8. In and for each of the twelve Military Districts herein'
before mentioned, there shall be appointed one Deputy
Adjutan1rGeneral of Militia, who shall have the rank of
Lieutenan1rColonel, and who shall command the Militia
in his Di!'ltrict; and he shall be paid at the rate of one
thousanrl two hundred dollars per annum.
(2.) There shall also be appOinted in each of the Military
Districts aforesaid, such Staff Officers and such other
Officers as are necessary; and the salaries of such Staff
Officers shall be fixed bv the Governor in Council.
(3.) If any two or more Districts are amalgamated for
administrative purposes, only one Deputy Adjutant..
General shall be appointed for the Districts so amalgamated.
(4.) Her Majesty may, whenever it is considered expedi.
ent. change the designation or name of office of the Officer
who commands the Militia in any District. 49 Vic., chap.
41, sec. 41.
\). No appointment to the District Staff of Militia shall
be tenable for a longer period than five years, and during
that time any such appointment must be subject to the
powers of the Governor General in Council, and to. the
exigencies of thl'l service, and no such appointment shilll
be held by an officer above the age of sixty;thrae years.
Para. 10, R. & 0., '83.
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Mlllttamen.
10. The Militia shall consist of aU the maleinha.bitants
of Canada, althe age of eighteen y:ear8 I."nd upwards, and
under sixty-no~ exemp~d or disquah~ed. by law, and
being British subJ~cts by birth or n!"tural.lzatlon; but Her
Majesty may reqUIre all the male lnhabltants of Canada
capable of bearing arms, to serve in case of a Levu en
Jlasi/e. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 10.
11. The male popUlation so liable to serve in the Militia
shall be divided into four classes:
The first class shall comprise those of the age of eighteen
years and upwards, but uuder thirty years, who are unmar·
ried, or widowers without children;
The second class shall comprise those of the age ofthirty
years and upwards, but under forty-five years, who are Ullmarried or widowers without children ;
The third class shall comprise those of the age of eighteen
years and upwards, but under forty five years, who are
married or widowers with children j
ThE' fourth class shall comprise those of the age of forty·
five yea1"S and upwards, but under sixty years;
And the above shall be the order in which the male
population shall be called upon to serve. 49 Vic., chap. 41,
sec. 11.

Division of MlllUa.
]2. The Militia shall be divided into Active and Reserve
Militia--I.&nd Force; and Active and Reserve MilitiaMarine Force;
'rhe Active Mlliti_Land Force-shall be composed of:
(a) Corps raised by voluntary enlistment·
(b) Corps raised by ballot;
,
(c) Corps composed of men raised by voluntary enlist·
ment and men ballotted to serve'
The Active Militia_Marine Foroe_to be raised similarly,
shall be composed of seamen, sailors and periODS
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whose usual occupation is upon any steam or sailing
craft, navigating the waters of Canada j
The Reserve Militia--Land and Marine-shall consist of
the whole of the men who are not serving in the
Active Militia for the time being. 49 Vic., chap., 41.
sec. 12.

Military Divlslons.
13. Her Majesty may divide Canada into twelve Military
Districts, that is to say: one comprising the Province of
Nova Scotia, one comprising the Province of New Bruns·
wick, one comprising the Province of Prince Edward Ishmd,
one comprising the Province of Manitoba, the North·West
Territories and the District of Keewatin, one comprising
the Province of British Columbia, three in the Province of
Quebec, and four in the Province of Ontario. 49 Vic., chap.
41, sec. 16.
14. Her Majesty may alter the Districts specified in the
next preceding section, and increase or diminish the number thereof as is deemed necessary j and may name the
territorial divisions which shall form each of the three Military Districts of Quebec, and each of the four Military Districts of Ontario, and may alter the same from time to time.
4\J Vic.. chap. 41, sec. ]7.
15. Her Majesty may, from time to time, divide each
Military District into such number of Regimental and Bri·
gilde Divisions as i" deemed expedient, and may subdivide
such Regimental Divisions into Company Divisions j-a.nd
may also, from time to time alter such Divisions or inorease
or diminish the number thereof j but all Military Districts
~nd Divisions existing on the day on which this Act comes
mto force shall be continued as such until altered under
the provisionl! of this Act. 49 Vic., chap. 41, seo. JB.
. 16. The following comprises the seven MiJitar)l,Diatricts,
roto whioh the Provinces of Ontario and Quebeo are
divided :
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'PROVINO. OF ONTARIO.

Military District No.1.
Comprises the counties of Essex, Kent, Bothwell, Lan;b.
ton, ~Iiddlesex, Elgin, Oxford,.t:luron, Bruce, Perth,
Waterloo, and Wellington.
.
Military District No.2.
Comprises the counties of Norfolk, Brant, Haldimand,
Monck, Weiland, Linooln, Nia:gara, Wentworth, HaltOn,
Peel, Card well, Grey, Algoma, Simcoe, York and Ontario.
Military District No.8.
Comprises the counties of Durham, Victorla,Peto\rborough, Northumberland, Hastings, p,rince Edward, Len.
nox, Addington and .Frontenac.
.
Military District No.4.
Comprises the counties of Leeds, Grenville, T.anark, Ren.
frew, Carleton, Dundas, Uussell, Stormont, Cornwa.lI, Pres.
cott and Glengarry.
PROVINOE OF QUEBEO.

Military District No.5.
Comprises the counties of Pontiac, Ottawa, Argenteuil,
Huntingdon, Napierville, .~t. John's Iberville, Missisquoi,
Brome, Shefiord, Richmond, Drummond, Stanslead, 8her·
brooke and Compton; and the second Chateauguay, the
West Montrea.l and the second Montreal Centre Regimental
Divisions.
'
Military District No.6.
9omprise~ ~he counties of Vaudreuil, Soulanges, Be.uhar·
DOIS, l.aprame, Two Mountains, Terrebon~O<'heI8ga,
oIacqu.es Gartie~, Laval, L'AssomptioD, Mont . ,J~liette,
lIerthIer, Maskinonge Three Rivers, St. Maurice, NIcolet,
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Arthabaska, Wolfe, Yamaska, Bagot, Richelieu, St. Hyacin.
the, Rouville, Veroberes and IJhambly; and the first
Chateauguay, the Montreal East and the first Montreal
Ventre Regimental Divisions.
Military District No.7.
Comprises th~ counties of Lotbiniere, Megantic, Beauce,
Dorchtster, Levis, Bellechasse, Montmagll'y, L'Islet, Kamouraska, Temiscouata, Rimouski, Bonaventure, Gaspe, Cham·
plain, Quebec, Montmorency, Charlevoix, and Saguenay j
and the first and second Portneuf, and the first and second
Chicoutimi Regimental Divisions.
The limits of the remaining Military Districts with their
numbers are as follows, viz.: Province of New Brunswick,
No.8; Province of Nova Scotia, No.9; Provinoe of Manitoba, North-West Territories and District of Keewatin; No.
10 ; Province of British Columbia, No. 11 i and Provin()e of
Prince Edward Island, No. 12.

NOTE.-The se"eraZ Military Districts have been divided
into Brigade, Regimental, and Company Divisions, byorikr
of tke 60l)erllor in Oouncil.
.
Head Quarfers.
17. The term" Head Quarters" shall mean head quarters
at Ottawa. The head quarters of each military districtshall
be known as No._ _, District Head Quarters.-

Enrolment.
18. There shall be appointed for each Regimenbl Divi·
sion, from the residents therein, one Li.eutenant-Colonel
and two l\fajors of Reserve Militia; but such officers may
be appointed from among non-residents in '~he Regimentaf
Division in exceptional cases in which ,it appears to Her
Majesty tha.t such appointments will be more conducive to
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the interest of the Militia service ~ all orde.r~ .lIoIld· i'eP<l11:e'
relating to the enrolment at any tIme of Mihtl.ll.IIlenwithin
the Regimental Division, shall b~ sent to ~ receiv6d
through and be acted on by t~e Llel:ltenllollt;.Col?n.e~, Ol"in
his absence, through the SPlllO~ M·Jor of the DI.vlSlon, fur
the time being, who shall act mstead of the Lieutenant;.
Colonel during such absence:
(2.) There shall be appointed for ~ach Compa~yDivision
form the residents therein, one Captam and two LIeutenants
of Heserve Militia; and all orders and reports relating to
the enrolment at any time of Militiamen within the Company Division shall be sent to and acted on by the <.Japtain ;
or in his absence they shall be sent to the next senior
Ufficer of the Company Division, for the time being, who
shall act instead of the Uaptain during such absence:
(3.) Notwithstandmg anything contained in the preoed.
ing sub·seotion, appOintments for Compllolly Divisions in
any oity or town may be made from the residents of the
Regimental Division within such city or town. 49 Vic.,
chap. 41, sec. 19.
.
HI. The enrolment of the Militia shall be made in each
Company Division by the Captain thereof, with the assistance of the officers and non-commissioned officers of the
Compllolly Division; - and_ the Captain and under his orders,
the other officers and non·commissioned officers of the
Comp'any Division, shall, by actual enquiry at each house
therein, IIoIld by every other means in their power, make
and complete~ from t~e to time, and at such tim~s asar~
fixed by the Governor In Council, a corrected roll, m doph.
- cate, of the names ofrall the men in the different classes
resident within the Company Division speci(yingseparately
those who are seamen or sailors, or persons engaged in or
upon any steam or sailing craft upon the lakes or waters of
Canada, those who are bona fide enrOlled members ofatly
Company of Active Militia, and those who, after the dayOD
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which this Act comes into force, shall have completed such
a term of service in the Militia as by law exempts them
until"they are again required in their turn to serve:', .
(2.) One copy of such roll shall be retained by 'the' Cap.
tain, and the other shall be forwarded on or before such
day as is fixed by the Governor in Council, to the Lieute.
nant-Volonel of the Regimental Division, which last-named
Officer shall cause a copy of all the rolls of Militia-men in
the several Company Divisions within the Regimental Division to be forwarded without delay to the Officer for the
time being commanding the Miutia ; but if from any cause
the duties prescribed by this section cannot in any particular case be carried into effect within the time appointed, a
special report of the facts relating to the delay shall be
made to the Officer for the time being commanding the
Militia, who shJ.ll without delay fix another period within
which the enrolment shall be completed and the rolls be forwarded:
(3.) The enrolment shall be held to be an embodiment of
all the Militiamen enrolled, and shall render them liable
to serve under the provisions of this Act, unless exempt by
law. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 20. Revised Statutes, 1886.

Exemptions.
20. The following persons only, between the ages of
eighteen and sixty years, shall be exempt from enrolment
and from actual service at any time : The Judges of all the courts of Justice in the Dominion
of Canada;
The Clergy and Ministers of all religious denominatioDs ;
The Professors in every College and University and all
teachers in religious orders ;
Officers and persons regularly employed in ,the Cllllection
or management of the Revenue, or in accounting f~ the
same;
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The Warden and atl officers and servants employed per·
manently in the P~nitentia:ries, and the officers, keeper,s and
guards of all publIc Lunatl!l A:syl1llD:8 ;
Persous disabled by bodily mfirmlty ;
The only son of a widow, being her only support:
(2.) The following persons, though enrnlled, shall be ex·
empt from actual service. at any time except in case of
war invasion or insurrection : Half-pay and retired officers of Her Majesty's Army or
Navy;
Seafaring men and sailors actually employed in thea.
calling;
. pilt
d'
th e season 0 f
'
Pilots and apprentice
0 s urlDg
naVi·
gation;
Masters of Public and Co=on schools actually engaged
in teaching:
(3.) Every person bearing a certificate from the Society
Quakers, Mennonites or Tunkers, and every inhabitant of
Canada of any religious denomination, otherwise subject to
military duty, who, from the doctrines of his religion, is
averse to bearing arms and rl'fuses personal military ser·
vice, shall be exempt from such service when balloted in
time of peace 01' war, upon such conditions and under such
regulations as the (;l-overnor in Council from time to time,
prescribes :
(4.) No person shall be entitled to exemption unless he
~as, at }ell.8t one month before he claims such exemption,
~le~ With the Captain of the Company Division within the
~ml~ whereof he resides, his affidavit, made before, s?me
JustIce of the peacer of the facts on which he rests his claim:
(5.) Whenever exemption is claImed whether on the
ground of age or otherwise, the burden ~f proof shall be
upon the claimant:
'
. (6.) E:cemption ~hall not prevent any person from servi;ng
if he deSIres It and IS not.disabled by bodily infirmity. 49VIO.,
chap. 41, sec. 21.
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Active Militia.
21. "'he active Militia Force shall consist of Regiments
and Troops of Cavalry, Regiments and Field Batteries of
Artillery, Companies of Mounted Infantry, Companies of
Engineers, Regiments and Batteries of Garrison Artillery,
Battalions and Companies of Infantry, and Naval and Marine
Corps in such proportions as Her Majesty appoints; and
the strength of each such Regirnent, 'l'roop. Battery, Battal.
ion, Company or Corps, shall be regulated and officers
appointed thereto, from time to time, by Her Majesty.
49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 22.
•
22. Her Majel:lty may make regulations for the enrolment
of such horses as are necessary for the purposes of Field
Batteries of Artillery and Troops of Cavalry:
(2.) A military train and a'medical staff, as well as COJ;ll'
missariat, transport, hospital and ambulance Corps, may be
formed whenever the exigencies of the service require the
same, at such places and in such manner, and of such
strength, including the proper officers as Her Majesty
directs:
•
(3.) Whenever the exigencies of the service require it,
Her Majesty may raise and maintain a Corps of Sub· marine
}liners of such strength and under such conditions 808 the
Governor in Council considers necessary for the protection
of harbours and other places on the seaboard and inland
waters of Canada. 49 Vic., chap, 41, sec, 23.
23. Every Active Militiaman shall sign a service roll in
which the conditions of his service shall be stated; and
every officer of Militia, on appointment, and every mal! on
enlistment, or re·enlistment, shall take an oath in the forlll
following, that is to say:
"I, .A • .s'I.do sincerely promise and .swear (or solemnly
declare) that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to
Her Mlltiesty."
. Which oath or declaration may be administered by
the Commanding Officer of the '1'r0jP1 Battery, Company or
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Battalion, as the case may be, who has ~aken the same oath
before a Ju~tice of the Peace. 49 VIlI., chap. 41, sec. 24,
Revised Statutes.
(2.) NOTE,-In city Squ~ns of Cavalry, Regiments
of Garrison Artillery, BattalIons of Infantry and Indepen.
dent Corps, the oath may be administered by the Command.
ing Officer of the Corps; in Rural Corps by the Commanding
Officer of the Troop, Battery or Company in which the non.
commissioned officers or men are enrolled to serve.
(3.) The commanding officer having taken the oath, need
not renew it during the period he continues to serve as
such. Other officers having taken the oath need not renew
it during their continued service in the same corps. Para.
37, R. & 0.,83.
(4.) To prevent men being enlisted in a Corps undersized,
under age and too weak to perform the duties of a soldier,
the enrolling Officer, before permitting the recruit to sign
the Roll of the Corps, is to satisfy himself that the man'il
height and age are as required by Regulations, that his
general health is good, and tha.t in all respects he is fit for
the duties to be required ofhijll. G. 0., 5,11,86.
.
(?) EVtlry .active militiaman who has .~mpleted his
p.el'lod of serVIce and re engages for a furtha- period, must
sIgn the service roll of his corps, and take the oath in tbjl
manner proy~d.ed for first enrolments. Para.38, ~ &.0.,83.
24. No IDlhtlaman who has enrolled for servIce bj.. any
corps is to be dismissed therefrom for~rregular conduct;
until after due investigation as provided by law, and
approval from Headquarters. 'Para. 39, R,. & 0.,83. . .
25. Offic~rs c~~l!landing Corps are sqictly proh:iblt~d
from enrollIng 'MilitIamen who. are at the~ time ·servmg 10
~ther corps. Para. 40, R. & 0., 83.
.
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26._FoJtM of Service Roll to be used by those who volunteer to serve in the
Active Militia of Canada.
Service Roll of t h e :' - ,
County of
lla/{,f/w11
Province of (J)r-v/wlUJ
We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, declare that we have taken
the oath of allegiance to the Sovereign, and that we voluntarily agree to
..
.
serve in the
of the Active Milik Force for a period of three years under the conditions ~
of service for the government of the Active Militia Force of Canada, as set ~
forth in the Militia laws existing and in the regulations prescribed or here.;.l
after to be prescribed for the same.
I!=:

Sil1:natures of

.Officers and, Men •

I

,

.
Rank. Residence. Age

IMa~ned I
Wh~ther

....

~
!i!l

~

~

5...

Date of Witne&s.

~

l

III
I
Single.or ",nro
men t O
;i

~

~

S
!II

Ic~:f£""'-"
w~~
It. 4QM~ -11~;I;1~r= .7ul
~
;
,."
I
/ii'l'IV
~

,,"/

'- ./

L'

,''';;

"> .,,,":
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ZT. No Corps of the Active Militia! and no non-commis·
sioned officer or private shall at any time appear in unifOfriJ.
or armed or accoutred exc~pt when on d~t.Y or at parade
or drill or at target practice, or at ReViews or. on Fit>lc\.
days or Inspections, or by order of the Commandmg (JIDcer.
49 Vic. chap. 41, sec. 57.
.
.
28. Her Majesty may, at any time, disband any Corps of
Active Militia if considered necessary 80 to do. 49 VlC.,
cbap. 41, sec. 25.
(:L) When a Corps is disbanded and removed from the
list of Corps of the Active Militia, it is to be un~er$tood
that the Officers thereof, except those whose na.mes are
specially mentione<i as being permitted to retire retaining
rank, are at the same time also removed from the list of
Officers of the Active Militia. G. O. 11, 3, 87.

Active and Reserve.
29. Every officer and man ot the Militia and every person
whatsoever, who falsely personates another at any para.de
of the Militia, or on any other occasion, for any of the
purposes reqUired by this Act, is guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be liable to a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 99.
30. Every officer and non·commissioned officer of the
M.ilitia who refuses or neglects to assist his Commanding Offi·
cer in making any roll or return, or ret'qses or negleots. to
obtain or to assist him in obtaining an:finformation whlch
he requires in order to make or correct any roll or return,
shall mcar a penalty, if an officer not exoeeding fifty
dollars, and if anon·commissioned Officer not exceeding
twenty·five dollars for each oftence.49' ViC., chap. 41,
sec. 100.
3~. Every perso~ who refuses. or .neglects to give &flY
notloe or mformatlon necessary for making or correcting
the roll of any compan". which he il! required by this Ao~ to
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give to the Commanding Officer of such company or to any
Officer or Non-commissioned Officer thereof demanding
the sa.me, at any reasonable hour and place, shall incur a
penalty of ten dollars tor each offence. 49 Vic., chap. 41,
sec. 101.

Strendh.

32. Except in special cases where a greater number of
officers and men have already been authorized as the
maximum therefor, the following will be the strength of
the several corps of Active Militia : (2_) Each troop of Cavalry, Military Train, Garrison,
Battery of Artillery, Company of Engineers, or Rifles or
Infantry, sha.ll consist, according to its respective service,
of a Captain, a Lieutenant, a Second Lieutenant three
Sergeants, three Corporals, a Trumpeter or Bugler, and not
exceeding forty-eight Privates, except in cases where Her
Majes"y may especially sanction a greater number of Privates not E'lxceeding seventy-five. Para.. 47, R. & 0., 83.
(3.) Each Field Battery -of Artillery shall consist of a
Ma.jor, a Captain, a Lieutenant, a Second. f,ieutenant, a
Surgeon, a Veterinary l:!urgeon, a Sergeant Major, a Quartermaster Sergeant, four "ergeants, four Corporals, four
Bombardiers, a Trumpeter, a Farrier, and fifty-eight Gunners and Drivers, including a Harness-maker ()r Saddler, a
Wheeler or Ca.rriage-smith, and. a Shoeing-smith; fifty-one
horses, exclusive of Officers' horses, and tour spare horses
when the Battery is called into actual service. Para. 48,
R. & 0., 83.
(4.) 1<~ach Naval Company shall consist of one C3ptain and
such other officers and such number of seamen not exceeding seventy-live, as may be appointed. Parllo. 49, H.. & J.,83.

Period of ServIce.
33. The period of service in the ;'ctive·Militia ~ time of
peace shall be three years. 49 Vic., chap. 41, seo. 13.
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34. No officer or man of an Active Militia Corps, raised
and maintained by voluntary enlistment,shall be'permittell.
to retire therefrom in time of peace, without giving 'to his
Commanding Officer six months' notice of his intention so
to do. 49 Vio., ohap. 41, sec. 1 5 . ( ,
35. Such men as complete their full period of th~ee ye&1'8
continuous service in any corps, are entited to discharge,
in time of peace, without giving six months notice. Para.
52, R. & 0., !l3.
36. In time of war no man shall be required to servein
the field continuously for a longer period than one year;
but any man who volunteers to serve for the war or for any
longer period than one year shall be compelled to fulfil his
engagementi and Her Ma,iesty may, in cases of unavoidable
necessity (otwhich necessity Her Majesty shall be the sole
judge), call upon any Militiaman to continue to serve
beyond his one year's service in the field, for any period
not exceeding six months. 49 Vic., chap. 41, seo. 80.
37. Every Active Militiaman who may, during any period
of service, attain the age of thirty years or forty·five years,
according to his class, shall be required to complete the
full period for which he volunteerej or was balloted to
serve. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. ::Ii:!.
' ,
38. There is no provision by which a man who has joined
a company for three years service can send in his resigna.
tion to his commanding officer at any time he may choose
to do so. He must, while he forms part of the oorps,
comply with the rues and the regulations, and cannot,. ~.a
right, claim his discharge until the provisions of the Militl&
law have been complied with. It ha.s, however, been ~he
practice, except in times of emergency, in order to proVld.e
tor the varying conditions of the men in respeot to thell"
civil employments, to grant a discharge before completion
of three years service, to any weH conducted man, not
indebted to the corps,who may give satisfactory reasons
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for desiring such, and who has returned all government
property which had been entrusted to him.~.y .'
(2.) This practice cannot. howe.ver,be permitted to'P1'8,
vail in corpB permanently embodIed, nor in corpsw a.cwal
service, or those immedIately required or notified 'for such
service. Para. 55, li. & 0., 83.

Discharge.
39. Every active militiaman shall be entitled tQ.a,dii.
charge upon the completion of his perIOd of service, alitl
can reCeIve, on application to his commanding officer, a diS.
charge pal,er according to the annexed from.
ACTIVE MILITIA.

Certificate oj Discharge.
of
This certifies that
County of
Province
years,
ot
, Dominion of Canada, aged
served continuously in
Active Militia of Canada, from the
day ·of
18 , to the
day of'
18
and is now.
discharged therefrom.
Dated at
Captain
the
day of
18
Commanding
.
Lt. Colonel
Commanding,
Para. 56, R. & O. 83.
Balloting.
40. At any time when Militiamen are required.~.be
drafted in any Regimental Division, each Company .Q~Vl~lOI1
therein shall, subject to the provisions of the two sectIOns
next tollowing contribute its quotaaocordi,ng '. lie the num·
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ber of Militiamen on the rolls and liable to sel"Ve of the
class, or classes, from which the men are to be tak~n·
when Militiamen are accepted or taken or balloted to ~rVe
in any quota, the Company Division or Divisions furnishing
the men shall receive credit therefor; and the Active
Militiamen taken, or accepted, and enrolled for service,
from time to time, in any Company or Regimental Division
shall be attached or appointed to such Companies, Corps
Battalions of the Active Militia as Her Majesty orders:
(2.) When a Corps raised by voluntary enlistment in any
Regimental Division for any cause ceases to exist, Her
MaJesty may make goocl the Quota of that Division by the
organization of Militiamen from the Heserve Militia to
replace such Corps :
(3.) When by reason of death or removal, vacancies occur
in any Corps of Active Militia organized under this Act,
such vacancies shall be filled !ly other men drawn from the
Reserve Militia, either by voluntary enlistment or by ballot,
as circumstances require. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 29.
Revised IStjLtutes, lR86.
41. When Active Militiamen are required to be organized
at any time, either for drill or for actual service, and
enough men do not volunteer in any Company Division to
complete the quota reqUIred from that division, the men
enrolled in the first class and liable to serve shall be first
balloted, and if the number of men required to be balloted,
is greater than the whole number of men in the first class,
the number requisite to make the defiCiency shall be taken
from those in the second class, and if more men than t~e
whole number in the first and second classes are still
required, the number requisite to make up the cielicienq
shall be taken from the third class, and in like manner, If
more men than are in the first, second ~nd third cla.ses, are
still required, the number requisite to make up the
deficiency shall be ,.taken from the fourth class; but at no

and

a:
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time .shaJ; more than one son b?longing f:o the same family
fl'sidmg III the same house, If there Iii more than one
inscribed on the Militia Roll, be drawn, unles8 the number
of names so inscribed is insufficient to complete the required
proportion of service men :
(2.) Any man not taken fOI: service for the time being in
any Corps organized in the Regimental Division in which
he resicies, may volunteer to serve in any Corps in any
Heg1mental Division contiguous thereto, and in such cases
the Company Division in which he resides shall have credit
fol' such volunteer; and the man shall, on compJeting his
full period of service, be entitled to the same exemption in
his Company Division, as though he had served with men
raised therein for the same period. 49 Vic., chap. 41,
sec. 30.
42. When any Company Division has furnished more
men than its quota, as compared with other Company
Divisions in the same Regimental Division. such Compa.ny
Division shall not again be called upon in time of peace for
more men, until the other Company Divisions have supplied
men to equalize the l'roportion for each, according to the
nUllIhcr of namE's in,cribeu on the Militia Rolls thereof
rt'8(Jectively. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 31.
.
43. The Governor in Council may, from time to tuue,
make regulations for taking the enrolment and ballot; for
fixlllg the day on which the taking of the enrolment shall
be commenced in each of the severa1 Military Districts
re'pectivelv; for notifying the men liable to be.ta~en, or
those balloted in any Company Division for servIce III any
q.uota ; for tinally deciding claims of applicants for e;xemptlOn, and for the administration of oaths before JustICes of
th~ Peace or the Commanding Officer of a Corps, ~ McartaID any facts in reference to such claim of exemption i for
medical f'xaminations and for the discharge of such men
as are unfit to serve ;' and relating to every other ma.tter
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and thing not inconsistent with this Act, and necessary to
bt> done, in the enrolling, balloting, warning and bringing
into service, of such members of the Reserve Militiamen in
any Company Division a8 are Iequired at any time; but any
Militiaman balloted and notified for service may, at any
timE', be exempt, until again rE'quired in his turn to serve,
by furnishing an acceptable substitute, on or before the day
fixed for his appearance; but if, during any period of ser.
vice, any man who is serving in the Active Militia as a sub.
stitute for another, becomes liable to service in hisown
person, he shall be taken for such service, and his place as
substitute shall be supplied by the Militiaman in whose
stead he was serving. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 32.
44. Every person of whom information is required by any
officer, or non-commissioned officer, making any Militia
roll, in order to enable him to comply with the provisions
of this Act, who refuses to give such information or gives
fulse information, Hhall forfeit and _pay a penalty not
E'xceeding twenty dollars for each item of information
demanded of him and falsely stated, and the like sum for
each individual name that is refused, concealed or falsely
stated; and every person who refuses to give his own
name and proper information, when applied to as aforesaid, or gives a false name or information, shall incur a
penalty not exceeding twenty dollars. 49 Vic., chap. 41,
sec. 96.
45. Every officer and every non-commissioned officer of
the Militia who refuses or neglects to make any enrolment
or ballot, or to make or transmit, a.& herein prescribed, any
roll or return, or copy thereof, required by this Act or by
!'Dy regulation made under the authority thereof, shall
mcur a penalty, if an officer, not exceeding fifty dollars,
and if a non-commissioned officEl!J not exceeding twenty·
five dollars for each offence. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 97.
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46. Every militiaman, drafted or liable to be drafted for
service, who refuses or neglects to take the oath or to
make the declaration hereinbefore prescribed, when
tendered to him by a Justice of the Peace or by any com.
mi~sioned officerin command of the Corps to which such
Militiaman belongs, or in whose District he resides, shall
be liable to imprisonment for a term not exceeding six
months, and for every subsequent neglect or refusal totake
such oath shall be liable to a further imprisonment not
exceeding twelve months; and he may on due proof in
either case be summarily committed upon the warrant of
any two Justices of the Peace. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 9S.
47. Every person who resists any draft of men enrolled
under this Act, or cOUllllels or aids any person to resist any
such draft, or in the performance of any service in relation
thereto, or counsels any drafted man not to appear at the
place of rendezvous, or wilfully dissuades him from the
pE'rformance of any duty requirE'd by law of Militiamen,
~hall be liable to a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars,
or to imprisonment not exceeding six months, or to both.
49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. lOS.

Precedence and Distinctions of Corps.
4S. The following is the order of precedence of the sev·
eral Corps of the Militia of the Dominion of Canada-Corps
o~ each arm taking precedence according to date of formatlOn. Para. 6S, R & 0., 83.
1st. The Gentlemen Cadeis of the Royal Milit&ryCollege.
2nd. Cavalry School Corps.
3rd. The Governor·General's Body Guard-of Cavalry.
4th. Regiments, f:;quadrons and Troops of Cavalry.
5th. Regiment Canadian Artillery.
6th. Field Batteries.
7th. Garrison Artillery.
8th. Engineers.
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9th. Mounted Infantry School Corps.
10th. Infantry School Corps.
11 th. The Governor General's Foot Guards.
12th. Battalions of Infantry or Rifles.
13th. Provisional Battalions and Companies of lnfantry
or Rifles not in Battalion.
14th. Naval Brigades.
49. It is to be understood that on parade, corps are to
distributed and drawn up in the mode which the senior
officer present in uniform, and commanding may consider
most convenient and best adapted to the purpodes of the
service. Para. 69, R. & 0., 83.

omcers.
50. Commissions of Omcers in the Militia shall be granted
by Hflr Majesty during pleasure, and all non·commissioned
officers in the Militia shall be appointed by the Officer
comm>lnding the Corps or Battalion to which thev belong,
and shall hold their rank during pleasure. 49 Vic., chap.
41. sec. 42.
51. 'It shall not be necessqry to enregister at full length
commissions of officers in the Militia, except those of the
officer commanding the Militia, the Adjutant·General and
Deputy Adjutants·General, but a record of all commissions
shall be kept in the Office of the Adjutant,General. 49
Vic., chap. 41, sec, 43.
52. The Governor General may cause his signature, to be
affixed t~ any commission in the Militia, granted or I~s~ed
under thIs Act, by stamping the same on such commISSIon
with a stamp approved by him, and used for the purpose
by ?is authority; and the signature so affixed s~ll,be, to
allmtents and purposes, as valid and effectual as If m the
handwriting of the Governor General; and neither the
a!lthenticity of any such stamped signature, nor the autho·
nty of the person by whom it has been affixed to any com'
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mission shall be called in question except on behalf-of the
Crown .' and the forging or counterfeiting of any' such
stamped signature or the uttering thereof, knowing· it to
he forged or counterfeited, shall be felony, punishable in
lik~ manner as the forgery of the Govflrnor's Privy ::;eal or
::'eal.at·Arms. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 44.
53. Any officer of the Militia or Militiaman not receiVing
any salary or emolument out of the public money of Canada,
except only his daily pay when called out for drill or on
active service or allowance or sums paid for enrolment, is
not rendered ineligible or disqualified thereby as a member
of the House of Commons of Canada. (See Sub·sec. 0, of
sec. 9, 41 ViC., cap.5.)
54. Officers holding commissions in the Militia, may be
placed on the retired list with honorary rank, not exceeding that of Lieutenant-Colonel, or without honoraryi'ank,
according to and under regulations approved by the Hovernor in Council; and Her Majesty may appoint officers
from the retired list to commissions in the Militia; but no
officer from the retired list shall be bound to serve in the
Militia in a lower grade than that of the rank with which
he retired. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 45.
55. With a view of maintaining the Active Militia in a
state of efficiency, Lieutenant Colonels who attain the age
of 63 years, Mlljors the age of 58 years, Captains the age of
50, and Lieutenants the age of 45, may be placed on the
Retired List.
\2.) This regulation will apply also to Regimental Staff
Officers according to their Relative Rank. Para. 75, R. &
0., '83.
(3.) Commanding Officers will repo\'t to Head Quarters
the names of the Officers belonging to their Corps who .are
?ver the prescribed age, or are medically unfit for serVice,
m order that such may be retired.
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(4.) No Officer or pers~n havin~ attained the limit ohge
fixed for holding a oertain rank IS to be recommended for
promotion or appointment to that rank •
. NOTE_The limit of age for promotion or appointment to
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel is 60 years.
56. No :person shall be appointed an Officer in the
Active Militia., except provisionally, until he has obtained
a certificate of fitness from one of the Military Schools of
Canada, or a Board of Officers of the Active MilItia constituted as Her Majesty appoints, or unless he had
obtained a certificate from one of the Schools of Military
Instructions, heretofore established in the late Province of
Canada, or from any Board of Officers which had been appointed for that purpose in any of the Provinces ofCanadaj
and Her Majesty may prescribe conditions as to the qualification of officers of different grades, by General Order;
and may order the asserubling of such Boards as often as is
expedient; and may dispense with the conditions of this
section in the case of men who have served as officers or
non-commissioned officers in Her Majesty's regular army.
49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 46.
(2_) "It is to be understood that gentlemf'n appointed
to the Active Militia, who have served as officers or nonco~issioned officers in Her Majesty's Regular Army. will
be given" Substantive rank" only when the corps to which
they may be appointed is of the same arm of the service as
that to which they had belonged in the Regular ArmyG. O. 5, 11,86.
57•.In time ofpe&Ce no person except the Officer commandmg the Militia, the Adjutant General and the Quartermaster General, shall hold higher rank in the Militia than
~t of Lieutenant Colonel j but officers at the time when
this Act shall come into force, who held the rank of Colonel,
on the twenty-fifth day of May, one thousand eight hundred
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and eilhty-three, shall retain the lI&1De' but Her lif¥iaty
ma1 whenever the Militia is oalled out }or aotive serrioe in
iIle field, appoint therein Colonels and other oftice1'llot
superior rank, in no case to exceed that of Major Genenl.
49-Vic., chap. 41, seo. 47.
58. Her Majesty may appoint Staff Officers of the lfilltla
with IUch rank as, from time to time, may be found lequiaiUI or necessary for the efficiency of the lifilitiase"ice;
and such Htd Officers shall have such rank and authority
in Uie Militia &8 are held relatively in Her Majesty's service,
and their dutiel shan be such &8 are, from time to time,
pr8lCribed. 49 Vic., chap. 41, seo. 48.
S9. The relative rank and authority of officers in the KiI·
ilia of Canada, shall be the same &8 the relative rank aDd
authority of officers in tier Majesty's regular army; and aD)'
body of Militia assembled on parade, ahaJl be commaDded
by.the officer highest in rank then present, on duty IUId in
uniform, or the leDlor of two or more offioers of equal
rank j but no officer whose rank is provisional only shall
under sny circumstances command an officer of the ....
grade whose lank is substantive. 49 Vio.,cb&p. 41,880.49.
60. An officer who may have obtained Substantive Rank
u a ~mbatant Officer, and has subsequently aooepted lUI
&fpomtment as a non combatant, is not permitted to avail
~lf of bis combatant rank while holding such non.comtant ajlpointment. Para. 81, R. & 0., 83.
beGl • Officels Of. Her Majesty's Regular Army aball &hr&p
reckoned llflnior to Militia otIioera of the same raIlk,
whatever are the dates of their respective commj-iODB;Colonel. appointed by CommiMion, aiped by the
IDIDaDder of Her lI.jesty's Regular Forcee in ~a,
IbaU ~d Colonels of Militia, wb&te'Jer are the da'"
of::- NIIpecti.ve ColDIDiIIaions. 49 Vic., chap. 4J, ... 60.
. ... The above paragraph appliee to officers of HtI! IfaJ81ty'. JtecuIar Army serving with BesaJar noop. .tatioDed

c:'
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in Canada, or with Regular troops acting at the time in con·
junction with Militia, but does not affeot officers lent by
the Imperial Government, and serving with the Militia
under appointments made by the Government of Canada.
Para. 831. R. & 0., 83.
63. Omcers of Militia, having also rank in the regular
service, are not permitted, whilst serving in the Militia, to
avail themselves of any other rank than that by which they
hold by virtue of their Militia commissions. Para. 84, R. &
0.,83.
64. Officers of the Regular Army, who are temporarily
lent for service in the Militia, act, while so employed, by
virtue of their Militia appointments only. Para. 85, R. &
0.,83.
(2). Any such officers employecl on the Staff of the
Royal Military College, without at same time hol<ling rank
in the Militia, come under the provision of paragraph 62.
65. In case two commissions of the same date interfere,
where the officers are of the same corps the one whose
name stands first in.General Orders takes preoedence. In
the other cases where a question of seniority arises, a retro,
spect is to be had to former commissions. Para. 86, R. & U.,
83.
66. Captains having the brevet rank of field officer are
tfI'4W'duty as field officers in camp and garrison j but they
are also to perform all regimental duties according to their
regimental rank. Pal'. 87, R. & 0:> 83.
67. Officers employed as Brigade Majors! if of the rank
of field officer, are to take rank and precedence according
to the dates of their commissions as field officers. Par. 88,
R.&0.1!3.
68. Officers resigning their oo=issions. in the Militia
will cease to hold any rank therein, honorary or otherwise,
unless specially exempted from this regulation by permis.
sion published in General Orders. Par. R. 89, & 0., 83.
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69. Officers of Militia of whatever rank, who have retired
or -may retire from Active Service with special privilege. of
retaining the rank with which they retired, if they have
been or should be subsequently re appointed to the Active
~lilitia, will only exercise rank and command according to
the degree of rank in which they have been or may be reappointed. Service previous to re·appointment wiU not be
counted qualifying service for Brevet rank. Par. 90, R,
&0.,8a.
70. But Officers from the Retired List who have been reo
appointed to the Active Militia previous to the 9th March,
1!l77, with the rank with which they had retired, retain,
while holding such re-appointments, the rank and prece·
dence held by them previous to their retirement •. Par. 91,
R. & 0., 83.
71. When an officer retires, the Commission with which
he retires allows him no further authority for Active Com·
mand under that Commission; his retired rank being only
acknowledged in social precedence, bqt not upon Military
Duty. Par. 92, R. & 0, 83.

as

CommissioJls and Promotion of Omeers.
72. No person is eligible to hold a. provisional appointment, or a commission in the Militia, except in specip.l
cases, unless he has attained ] 8 years of age, and no person
is to be recommended for appointment unless desired by
him. Par. 93, R. & 0 .. 83.
n. Hereafter no officer RhaU be promoted or appointed
to command of a Regiment of Cavalry, Brigade or l<egiment
of Artillery or Battalion of Infantry who is over 60 years of
age. Par. 94, R. & 0., 83.
74. Ufficers of the Active Militia must be resident within
the limits of the city, county or counties from which the
men composing the cor.J:>s are drawn. On their ceasing to
reside within such limlts their commissions may be can·
celled. Par. 95, R. & 0., 83.
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15. As far 8B J?racticable~ ~onsistent ~th a due regard to
the public serVIce and Iillh~ar:r requll'ements, all promO:
tions in corps shall be by s~morlty. Par. 9~. R. & 0:. 83.
16. The names. profeSSion or occupation. reSIdence;
native country, date of birth, state of health, rank for which
recommended; class, dates and description of certificate of
qualification ofindividu~ls ~co!!lmende~ for P!omotion or
appoinHnent must be gIven III full, legIbly wntten ; such
recommendations must be invariably made upon the
printed fonns issued from Head Qua.rters, and the written
resignations of officers reported as having resigned, must
accompany recommenda.tions to fill vacancies caused by
such resignations. Par. 97, R. & 0., R3.
17. For companies not in battalion, the recommendations must be sent directly by the Captain to the Brigade
Major; for rural companies in battalion, they must be sent
through the commanding officer of the battalion, and for
city corps by the commanding officer to the Brigade Major
for transmission through the Deputy Adjutant General to
the Adjutant General at Head Quarters. Each transmitting officer must write on the list his recommendation or
otherwise as the case may be. Para. 98, R. & 0., 83.
(2.) All recommendations for promotion of Artillery Offi·
cers will, in future, be forwarded by the Deputy Adjutant
General of ,a ~ilitary District to the Inspector of Artillery,
for transmISSion to the Adjutant General. G,O., 25, I, 84.
18. Whe!l an office,r commanding Po corps is recommended
~or promotion, or reSIgns, he is to make a transfer ofstorea'
~ charge to the next senior, or other officer, who may be
dll'ected to receive them. The" Transfer Receipt" of such
stores I!1uet be transmitted with the recominendation for
tromotlo~, or acceptance of resignation, as the case J1!fJ.y
e.. Until the transfer papers have been received by, the
~dJutant General, no promotion will be made nor resIgDS'
Ion accepted. Forms of "Transfer Receipt" will be sup'
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lied on application to the Deputy Adjutant General of
~ilitia in any district. Par. 99, R. & 0., 83.
(2) Books for instructional purposes, and General Orders.
sf!nt' from Head Qllarters from time to time are !or the use
of the corps to which they belong, and are not m any c~e
to be con8idered individual property. If any comm8;ndlI~g
officer having any luch books and Ge~eral Orders In hIS
possession, retires, he should ~efore dOlDg so t~ansfer the~
to his successor. If a subordmate officer retIres, he WIll
before doing so, hand any such in his possession to his
immediate commanding officer. G. 0., 15, 8, 85.·
79. The regulations with respect to the promotion, up to
the rank of Captain, of Adjutants holding subaltern rank,
will be as follows : (2.) An Adjutant of a corps in which promotions are made
according to seniority in the corps, may be promoted when
he becomes senior of his rank therein.
(:i,) Tn corps where promotions are made in the Troop,
Battery or Company, an Adjutant may be promoted in the
corps, when a vacancY' occurrs to which he would have succeeded had he not been appointed Adjutant. But should
he not have held rank in any Troop, Battery or Company
of the corps in which he is Adj utant, he may be promoted
as in corps where promotions are made oniy according to
seniority therein.
(4.) Should an Adjutant not have been promoted under
the.foregoing provi~ions, but have served five years conse·
cutlvely as such, WIth rank of Lieutenant, he may be promoted to the rank of Captain. Par. lOll, R. & 0., 83.
8~. Applications for the appointment of Surgeon or
A~s~s~nt Surgeon to a RegilI!.ent, or Battalion of Active
Militia, must be accompanied by a recommendation fr<>m
the officer .commanding, and be forwarded through the
Deputy Adjutant General to the AdJ'utant General. Gentle.
~
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profession according to law, and must be prepared to produce, whE'n called upon, evidence of qualification. Par. 101,
R.& O. 83.
SI. All appointments of combatant officers to the Active
Militia will be made "provisionally" unless the' persons
recommended hold qualifying certificates for the arm of
the service to which they belon~. or are otherwise qualified
under the provisions of the Militia Law. And no officer
shall be promoted unlE'ss so qualified. Par. 102, R. & 0., 83.
82. Hereafter certificates of qualification for appoint.
ments and promotions in the Active Militia will be issued
by commandants of Schools of Military Instruction. Par.
103, R. & 0., 83.
83. Cavalry, Artillery and Engineer Officers will be
allowed twelve months from date of appointment to obtain
qualifying certificates. An extenskn of time may be
granted for sufficient reasons, but special application for
such should be made to Head Quarters through thE' proper
channel. The application should state what steps the
Officer purposes taking to obtain such certificate. Par. lOt,
R.&0.,!l3.
84. Infantry Officers, will be allowed twelve months
from date of appointment in which to obtain qualifying cer·
.
tificates. Par. 105, R. & 0., 83.
85. Officers f!!oiling to qualify within the time requ~d
may be removed from the list of Officers of the ActIve
Militia without other reason being assigned than that they
had ., failed to qUalifY:.': Par. 106, R. & 0., 83.
.
86. When a "provIsIonally" appointed Officer qualtfies,
his rank will be confirmen only from the date of his passing
for certificate. Par. 107, R. & 0, 83.
.
87. Officers recorded as qualified for the substa~tlve
rank they now hold will be required to obtain the higher
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class of certificate necessary to qualify them for promotion.
Par 108, R. & 0., 83.
88. Commissions will not be issued to combatant officers
except to such as are qualified as required by Regulations.
Par. 109, R. & 0., 83. .

. Brevet Promotion.
89. There is no provision for granting the rank of Brevet
Lieutenant Colonel; except to Majors who have been con
tinuously in command of a Field Battery of Artillery dur
ing the previous ten years. holding during that period the
rank or brevet rank of Major. Those now entitled to promotion will rank as Lieutenant Colonels from the 4th
February,1885. Those who hereafter become entitled will
take rank from the date of expiration of 10 years in command of a Field Battery of Artillery in the rank of Br<!vet
Major, or Major._{O. C., February, 1885.) G.O., 6, 2, 8 I.
90. The l'8oD.k of Brevet Major will be granted after ten
years' consecutive service as Oaptain of a corps of Ac1ive
Militia, which is efficient in every respect, and to Adjutants
who have held the rank of Captain in a corps of Activ.e
MIlitia ten years consecutively. Par. 111, R. & 0., 83.
{2.} Brevet pronlotion will be granted only to officers who
are duly qualified. Par. 112, R. & 0., 83.
(.~.) Officers who are qualified and had on 18th March,
1871S, completed five years' qualifying service for Brevet
promotion, will be granted promotion under the regulations in force up to that date, on being properly recommended. Par. 113, R. & 0., 8:>'
(4.) Promotion for distinguished service in the Field, or
for useful service to the country, will be specially provided
for by the Governor General in Council. Par. 114, R. &
0.,83.
.
91. Surgeons, who have served consecutively as lIuch
during twenty years in any corps of the Active Militia,
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shall have the rank of Surgeon·Major, but without extra
pay for such increased rank. Par. 115, R. & 0., 83.
(2.) Assistant·Surgeons, who have. serve~. ~ suc~ conse.
cutively in any corps of the Active MIlItIa dUrIng ten
years, shall rank as Surgeon, without extra pay. Par.1l6,
R. &0., l:!3.
•

Retirement.
92. Officers of the Active Militia will not be permitted
to retain their rank on retiring, unless they have served five
years therein, three years of which having been consecu·
tively as an officer holding substantive rank, the last two
years thereof being in the grade held at the time of such
retirement: Provided the Corps to which the officer be·
longed has been efficiently maintained. Par. 117, R. &
0.,83.
93. Surgllons who have served consecutively during
fifteen years as Assistant Surgeon or Surgeon in any Corps
of Active Militia, the last five years being in the rank of
Surgeon, may be placed on the Retired list with the rank
of Surgeon; and to those who have twenty years consecu·
tive service as Assistant Surgeon or Surgeon in any Corps
of Active Militia, of which the last ten years have been in
the rank of Hurgeon, the rank of Surgeon·Major on the
Retired List may be granted. Par. IlS, R. & 0., 83.

Honorary Rank.
94. Honorary Rank may be conferred for good service on
the following non combatant officers, viz.: Pay·masters,
Quarter.mas~er8, Storekeepers and Riding·masters. Such
as have the Relative rank of Lieutenant may, after having
served five years, be granted the Honorary rank of Cap·
tain; such as have either the" Relative" or" Honorary"
rank of Captain may, after having served ten years there·
WIth, be granted the Honorary rank of Major.
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(2.) No Officer will have a right to cl.a.im Honorary rank

on account of any length ofservice.
(3.) Honorary rank confers no military command.
123, R. & 0., 83.
>

Par.

Relative Rank.

95. The relative rank of the following non·combatant
Officers will he,Paymaster on appointment as Captain, after 10 years'
servIce as Major.
Quartermaster on appointment as _Captain, after 10
years' service as Major.
Surgeon· Major as Lieutenant-Colonel. :r
Surgeon as- Major.
-_..
Assistant Surgeon on appointment as Lieutenant,aftel'
5 years as Captain.
-Veterinary Surgeon on appointment as Lieutenant, after
5 years as Capt~in.
Ridingmaster as Lieutenant.
Relative Rank-which is social and gives a right to choice
of quarters-confers no military status or command. Par.
124, R. & 0., 83.
-

Notices, Orders, etc.
96. It shall not be necessary that any order or notice
under this Act be in writing unless htweinrequired to be
so, provided it is communicated to the pprson who is to
obey or be bound by it, either directly by the officer or per·
son making or giving it, or by some other person by his
order. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 118.
97. All general orders of Militia, or other Militia orders
issued through or by the Adjutant General shall be held
sufficiently notified to all persons whom they concern, by
their insertion in the Canada Gazett.e j_ and a copy _of the
said Gazette purporting to contain them shall be evidence
of such orders. {9 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 119.
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98 Copies of Militia General Orders, being extracts fl'OJn
the Canada Gazette, will be sent from Head ctuartel'll tothe
District Sta.ft, Commandant Royal Military College and
Commandants of permanent Corps. When the Ordel'8 are
of a nature afiecting the whole Force, copies will be sent to
all Field Officers, A<ljutants and Captains of (Jorps, viz,: for
City Corps, under cover to the Commanding Ufficel'8' for
Rural Corps, to the Post Office address of Field ()f6.~el'S
Adjutants and (Japtains. When the Orders do not afi'ect
the whole Force, they will be sent to the same officers 118
above, but only to those Corps affected. And when there
are promotions, appointments, confirmation of rank, or
notification of (Jertiticates being granted, a sufficient nu'll'
ber of copies will be sent for each Officer affected to have
one. Par. 127, R & 0., 83.
\19. Every order made by the Commanding Officer of any
Corps of loiilitia shall be held to be sutliciently notified, to
all per.ons whom it concems, by insertion in some news,
paper published in the Regimental Division in which such
Corps is situated, or, if there is no such newspaper, then by
postin,g a copy there?f on the door of every place ofpublio
wor~~lp or ot some other public place, in each Company
DIVISion affected by such ordera. 49 Vic., chap. 41, 800.12\1,
100, The production of a commission or appOintment,
warrant or <?rder in writing, purporting to be gran~ or
~~e ac~ordlllg to the provisions of this Act, shall be prima
jacte eVidence of such commi.sion or appointmen~ wa....
rant or order~ without proving the signature O! seal thereto~
or, th,e authority of the person granting or makmg sucll
miSSIOn, appointment warrant or order. 49 Vic"ehap. ,
sec. 121.
I
101. Commanding Officers of Corps will not be permitted
to• adopt,or
f
the guida.nce
' of
.
Officers a.nd men of their
hiell
Corps, any Regimenta.l, ~tandin~ or other Ordersl,Wti os
a.re not in accord with the proVl;ions of the Regu a a

eat:
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and Orders for the Militia. Any existing Regulation or
other Standing Orders of any Corps of the Active:Militia.
which conflict with the provisions of such regulations and
orders are of no effect. Par. 130, !.t. & 0., l:!3.
'

Staff omcers.
Duties of Deputy Adjutants General.
102. The Deputy Adjutants General of Military Districts
are responsible not only for the disoipline of the battalions
and corps within their Districts, and their constant preparll,'
tion for active service, but likewise in case of Budden emer·
gency, for the immediate assembly and military dispo.iti()n
of the force under their command, in strict accordance with
the instructions they may receive from Head Quarters.
Par. 131, R. & 0., 83.
103. It is indispensable to insurp, a proper plan of defence
being formed, that the Deputy Adj tltants General should be
thoroughly acquainted with the military resources of their
Districts in regard to men, horses and provisions, and the
means of transport; they should have an accurate know·
ledge of the strong: features of the country, of all roads and
means of communioation, and of every military particular
that may tend to the defensive power of their respective
Districts, and it i~ also necessary tha.t they should POSSf'S!!
an intimate acquaintance with the assailable points of the
same. OfficerE of the force should be E'ncouraged to assist
the Deputy Adjutants General in obtaining iqformation
with respect to the Military resources of their Distriots, in
regard to men, horses and provisions, the means of trans·
port, and as to all roads and means of oommunioation. Par.
132, R.& 0., 83.
104. Deputy Adjuh.nt~ General should provide them·
selves with maps of their Distriots, the aocuracy of which
they should test by personal observation and experie~cf;l.
Par. 133, R. & 0., 83.
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105. Their duties comprise the general charge a.ndcoin:.
ma.nd under orders from Head Quarters of the Active apd
Reserve Militia of their respective Districts, a.nd !!Il1brace·
1st. The enrolment, efficiency, discipline and mainten:
&nce of the various corps of Active Militia..
2nd. The inspection of arms, accoutreIl!.ents, clothing and
Government Stores of all kinds in possession of corps. . . .
3rd. The instruction and general superintendence of the
drill, and instruction in duty of the officers and men of the
Militia.
4th. Annual inspections of all corps in the District and
reporting on the same to Head Quarters.
5th. The examination for approval of all pay-lists of corps
for annual or special drills, and for guards of honor and
salute_, at the opening and closing. of Local Legislatures,
and for such other guards and salutes as they II!.&y be
directed to order in their respective Districts.
(ith. The examination for recom'Uendation of all 'loCcounts,
and pay-lists of employes of the DepJJ.tment in their
Districts.
.
7th. Inspection of rifle ranges and their maintenance.
8th. The transmission of necessary requisitions for the
armament and equipment of the Active Force under their
comma.nd.
9th. The supervision, so far as is laid down in regulations,
of .t~~ enrolm,:nt, office ring, and organization of the R.eserve
Militia, reportlllg on and preparing a synopsis of the en·olment, a.nd checking the accounts of the same.
.
10th. They are the medium of communication With the
Adjut:aut General at Head Quarters concerning all ~at.ters
affecting the Militia within thei~ respectived1strlCts.
Par. 134, R. & 0., 83.
.I
ll~~. E~cept in cases of eIl!.ergency for which ~peol~
prOVlS1on 1S II!.&de in these regulations, Deputy AdJutsDli
General of Military Districts will call through the Pub 0
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Press for competitive Tenders for such work as may be reo
quired there!n from t~~ ~o time, or for t~e supply o.f any
articles reqUIred for MIlItia SerVIce, previously sanctioned
and authorized to be tendered for in any locality. The
forms of advertisement are to be transmitted to the Adjn·
tant General at Head Quarters, for publication by the
Queen's Printer as provided by regulation. Tenders so
called for shall be addressed un ler seal direct to the
Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa. marked" Tt'nders"
on the upper left corner of the envelope which contains
them.

Brigade Major.
lOG. When the force is brigaded for service in the field,
the duty of a Brigade Major so employed, is to keep and
regulate the roster of the brigade duties, to inspect all the
out-posts and piquets furnished by the brigade, and he
is responsible for such guards, piquets, etc., being with·
drawn, when the brigade is to march; their station on the
march is in front of the leading Battalion of the brigarle,
they are to encamp in rear of the centre of the brigade,
and should be constantly in the lines of the brigade. Par.
136, R. & 0., 8a.
107. They are to make half yearly inspections, under tIle
authority of the Deputy Adjutants General of Districts, of
the clothing, arms, accoutrements, ammunition and stores
of the battalions and crops within their Divisions, reporting minutely on the condition thereof according to form.
The annual inspection of corps by the Deputy Aojutant
General, or in his absence by the Brigade Major, to be con~idered as one of the above referred to halt·yearly inspec.
tions. Par. 137, R. & 0., 83.
108. The Brigade Major is to be present at all transfers
of Regimental, Troop, Battery or Company stores, to witness
the transfer receipt for same, and to take over, under
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regulations where necessary, all such stores. In th~
absence of ~ Brigade Major, the Deputy Adjutant General
will perform this duty. Par. 138, R. & 0., 83.
109. When not on active sel'"!ice, or othe~ise enl/aged
on duty, they are to attend dally at the Brtgade office in
order to see to the correspondence, and to be ever leady to
afforu the Deputy Adjutant Gene~al all the assistance in
their power. They will when required by the Deputy Adju.
tant General accompany him upon the occas;on cf insprc.
tions or other duties in their Brigaqe Divisions. Par. j 39,
R. & 0., 83.
1j O. The Brigade Major or other Officer doing his duty at
each District Head Quarters shall keep the followiul:
books, viz. :
(1.) A Guard Book, in which shall be en tered all general
ord~r8 as received, together with. all memos, or communi·
cations having the same intent as orders from Head Quar·
ters, or certified copie~ of the same if the originals have to
be returned to Head Quarters.
.'
(2.) A book in which shall be entered all Distriet ani!
.Brigade orders or memos.
(3.) A Letter Book in which shall be copies of all ~ffic!1\1
letters, returns, and documents sent from the Dlstrlot
Head (.luarters. 'Par. 140, R. & 0" 83.

Transfer of Public Property.
Ill. When any officer of the DiAtrict Staff is relieved
hom duty or is transferred to another station all pu~\ic
proper~y, books, records and documents in his posse.ss lOn
b~I<?~glDg, or relating to the Military District or Brigade
DIVlslOn, as the case may b", the appointment to whiclt he
had heretofore held, with ~ schedule of such plop.e~ty,
boo~s, &c:, together with a IItatement in writing, gl.v~g
de~ile~ mformation relating to the force and to Militia
afiaJrs m the District or Divil!.ion, are to be transieffld to
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the officer appointed to relieve him, and for duty therein.
Par. 141, R. & 0., 83.
112. On reporting for duty at rus new station the. staff
officer who has been transferred will be allowed the cost of
hi~ actual personal transport and hotel expenses necessarily
incurred en route from the station from which he removes
to that to which he is ordered to proceed, together with an
allowance for the cost of trausport of such luggage as he
actually requires to take with him not exceeding 1,000
pounds in weight, and a sum of money equalto two months'
pay to cover all other personal claims and expenses incident to his removal, where the distance to be travelled is
under five hundred miles, and au additional month's pay
where such distance is over five hundred miles. Par.
] 42, R. & 0., 83.
Annual Inspections.
113. The several Corps of the Active Militia shall be sub·
j~ct to such inspections, from time to time, as Her Majesty
may direct. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 68.
.
114. The annual inspections of battalions and corps is to
be made by the Deputy Adjutants General in 'per(!on, unless circumstances unavoidably interfere to prevent their
doing so. Special instructions, with forms of anDualiJ).'
spection reports, according to the condition and requirements of the force, will be issued from time to time, from
Headquarters for the guidance of Deputy Adjutallts
General. Par. 144, R. & 0., 83.
115. The Inspector of Artillery or one of the Assistant
Inspectors of Artillery, will inspect all Corps of Artillery.
Engineer Corps will be inspected by the Inspector of Engi.
neers. Par. J45, R. & 0., lS3.
116. When Artillery or Engineer Corps are inspected by
any Officer other than the Deputy Adjutant General of the
Military District, the Inspecting Officer will be required to
send a memoranuum to the latter Officer stating whether
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the efficiency of the Corps is such as in hi~ (the Inspecting
Officer's) opinion entitles the corps to DrIll pay a1ll.d allowance for Drill Instruction. Para 146, R. & 0., S3.

Leave of Absence.
117. Staff Officers being appointed fOr the performance'
of local dutips, the expense which the public thereby incurs
can be justified only by the fulfilment of such duties by
efficient Officers; beiore leave of absence is granted to '&
Staff Officer, proper provision is to be made for the tem.
porary performance of his duties without extra charge to
the public,
(2.) Similar provision is to be made for the performAnce
of his duties when leave of absence is recommended for a
regimental stalfofficer. Par. 14S, R. & 0., S3.
118. No leave of absence beyond ten days can be granted
to staff.officers without the special authority and sanction
of the Mmister of Militia and Defence, on the recommen·
dation of the Officer commanding the Militia. Application
for leave by Departmental officers must be made through
the head of the respective Departments. Leave of absence
to regimental officers may be granted by the General Officer
Commanding for any period not exceeding aix months,'on
the recommendation of the officer commanding the corps,
and of the Deputy Adjutant General of the District. Par;
"
149, R. & 0,,83.
119. Officers who obtain leave of absence are to furnish
their address so that orders may be readily communioated
to them. Any changes in their address are to be notified
in like manner.
(~.) Wh~n an extension ofleave is applied for, the period
dunng WhICh the officer soliciting further leave has been
absent, is always to be stated.
',
(3.) Officers on leave of absence, who may stop at Head
Quarters, Ottawa, should leave tbeir card at the Adjutaut
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General's office for the Major General commanding j and
when stopping at District Head Quarters should leave their
card for the District Staft Officer. Par. 150, R. & 0., 83.
120. When corps are assembled for the annual drill in
camp, the commanding offioer will not grant leave of
absence to any officer, noncommissioned officer or man,
except under very urgent circumstances, the nature of
which must be satisfactorily accounted for at the annual
Inspection, and no pay can be issued to individuals for the
perIod of such absence. Par. 151, R. & 0., 83.
121. Unless under special circumstances, and with per·
mission of the officer commanding, no officer or man can
be permitted to sleep out of camp. Par. 152, R. & 0., 83.

DISCIPLINE.
122. The Active Militia. shall be subject to the Queen's
Regulations and Orders for the ArmY) and every officer
and man of the Militia shall, from the time of being
called out for active service, and also during the period of
annual drill or training under the provisions of this Act, and
also during any drill or parade of his corps at which he is
present in the ranks or as a spectator, and also when going
to or from the place of drill or parade of his corps, and also
at any other time while in the uniform of his corps, be sub·
jE'ct to the Army Act passed by the Parliament of the
United Kingdom, and all other laws then applicable to Her
Majesty's troops in Canada, and not inconsistent with this
Act j except that no man shall be subject to any corporal
pUDlshment but death or imprisonment for any contraven·
tion of such laws j and except also that Her Majesty may
direct that any provisions of the said laws or regulations
'
shall not apply to the Militia force.
(2.) Any officer or man charged with any offence committed while serving in the Militia, shall be held liable to
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be tried by court martial, and if c0D:vic~d to be punished
therefor, within six months af~r his disoharge from the
Militia or after the corps to which he belongs or belonged
is relieved from active service, notwithstanding tha.t he
shall have been so discharged from the Active Militia or
that the corps to which he belonged shall have bee~ so
relieved from active service; and any officer or man of the
Militia may be tried for the crime of d~.ertio~ at any time.
without reference to the length of tune whIch may ha.ve
elapsed since his desertion. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 82.
123. Each Militiaman called out for active service shall
attend at such time and place as are required by the officer
commanding him, with any arms, aocoutrements, ammuni·
tion and equipment he has received, and with such provi.
sions as such officer directs. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 84. •
124. Every Militiaman called out for active service who
absents himself without leave from his Corps for a longer
period than seven days, may be tried by court martial as a
deserter. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 85.
Every person who,
(II.) Persuades any man, who has been enlisted to serve
in any Corps of Militia to desert, or attempt~to procure or
persuade any such man to desert; or
(b.) Knowing that any such man is about to desert, aids
or assists him in deserting; or
(c.) Knowing any such man to be a deserter, conceals
slIch man, or aids or assists him in concealing himself, or
aids or assists in his rescue,__
Shall, on summary conviction, be liable to imprisonment,
with or without hard labor, for a term not excoleding six
months. 411 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 109 .
. 1~5 ..Courtesy among military men is in-iispensable to
?isClplme. Commanding officers should not ~lDly bear thll!
III mmd, but they should inculcate the principle in those
under their command. Whenever it becOnles necessary,
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in order to check carelessness or neg~ect of duty: admo~i.
tion or reproof (unless the occasIOn demands publIc
example) should be conveyed privately where practicable,
and wherever it i~ deoirable to reward the zealous and the
worthy, the fitting acknowledgment or praise should be
bestowed in public. Par. 156, R. & 0., 83.
126. Officers are at all times accountable for the main·
tenance of good order, and the rules and discipline of the
service; and they are to afford in these respects the utmost
aid and support to the commanding officer. It is their duty
to take notice of, repress, and instantly to report any negli·
gence or impropriety of conduct in non·commissioned
officers and men, whether on duty or off duty,although the
offender may not belong to their particular corps. Par.
157, R. & 0., 83.
127. A Commanding officer should impress upon the men
under his command, by every means in his power, the pro·
priety of civility and courtedy in their intercourse WIth all
ranks and classes of society, and should particularly caution
them to pay proper deference and respect to Magistrates
and all Civil Authorities. Par. 158, R. & 0.,83.
128. In a civil court an officer or a miiitiaman will remove
his hat, cap, or helmet while the Judge or Magistrate is
present, except when the officer or militiaman is on duty
under arms with a party or escort inSIde the court. Pal'.
159, R. & 0., 83.
1211. Deliberations or discussions anlong any class ofmili·
tary men, having the object of conveying praise, censure or
any mark of approbation towards their superiors or any
others in Her Majesty's service, are strictly prohibited as
being subversive of discipline, and an assumption of power
which belongs to the Sovereign alone, or to those officerd
to whom the command and discipline of the troops may be
entrusted by Royal authority. Every officer will, therefore
be held responsible, who shall allow himself to be compli.
mented by officers, non·commissioned officers, or soldiers
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'
who are serving, or who have served under his command,
by means of prasen ts of plate,. s~ord. ~c., or bY,any collec·
tive expressIon, of theIr opmlOn. lommandmg officl'rs
should also prohibit the I!ractice. of r!lisi~g subscriptions
for the purpose of' presentmg teslImom~ls In any shape to
superiors on quitting service or on bemg removed from,
their corps. Par. 160, R. & 0., 83.
130. Officers and soldiE'rs are prohibited frompublisb.
ing or cof:Dmunicati~g t!l the Prt;ss, with~ut sp('ci8~ authority,
either dIrectly or mduectly, ill/ormatIon relatIve to the
numbers. movements,or operations of the troops, or details
rl'garding fortifications, armaments, or experiments made in
connection with military matters. They are not to attempt
to prejudice questions under investigation by publication,
anonymously or otherwise, of their opinions. Par. 16 L, R. &
0.,83.
, 131. Arrest is of two kinds, close arrest and open arrest.
When arrest is not described as open arrest it means close
arrest. An officer in close arrest is not allowed to leave
I,i. quarters or tent. When in open arrest he Jl)ay take
exercise at stated periods within defined limits, which will
usual.y be the precincts of the regimental barrac}ts or camp.
If the climate or the state of the prisoner's health or other
circumstances require it, these limits may be enlarged at
th? discretion of the commanding officer or other superi~r
officer on the spot, ~nd an officer in open arrest !Day, If
necessary, under strict order as to his conduct, be dIrected
to prcceed from one station to another, or permitted to
lea\ e his station for a particular purpose. Par. 162, R &0., 83.
. 1~2. An officer in open arrest is on no account to appt'ar
III hiS own or any other mess premisep, or in any place of
&lllusement or public reSol't, and he is not on any pret~xt
whatso~ver to appear within the precincts of the stR.tlOn
or garl'lSon dressed otherwise than in uniform. .A n ottice~,
when in arrest, will not wear sash, sword or belts with hIS
uDiform. Par. 163, R. & 0., S3.
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la3. Any officer may, when nece~sity arises, be p}aC?ed
under arrest by a oompeten~ aut~ol'lty ~m ~he commission
of any offence without prevIOus mvestlgatlOn, but a commanding officer on receiving a complaint, o~ comi~g to the
knowledge of circumstances tendmg to mCrImmate an
officer will not ordinarily place him under arrest until he
has satisfied himself by inquiry that it will be necessary to
proceed with the case, a~d report it to superi?r ~uth<?rity.
If he prefers charges agamst an officer, he Will mvarlably
place him under arrest. When an officE'r is placed in a.rrest,
the commanding officer will invariably report the case without unnecessary dela y to the General or other officer com·
manding the district or station, whether the officer shall
have been subsequently released from arrest or not. Par.
164, R. & 0., 83.
134. An officer who has been placed in arrest, has no rigIlt
to demand a court-martial upon himself, or arter he shall
have been released by proJ.ler authority! to persist in con·
sidering himself under the restraint ot such arrest, or to
refuse to return to the performance of his duty. An officer
who conceives himself to have been wrongfully put in arrest,
or otherwise aggrieved, is not without remedy; provision is
made fur that purpose in the Army Act, 18H I, ~ection 42,
and he can prefer a complaint in a proper manner through
the proper channel. Par. 165, R. & 0., 83.
135. Military custody in the case of a private soldier
(not under sentence) means confinement umer charge of
a guard, piquet, patrol, or sentry, or of a provost-marshal.
The accommodation usually available in permanent bal"
racks for the detention of soldiers confined under charge of
a guard is:(a.) The Prisoners' Room.-The room attached to a
guard-room for the temporary detention of prisoners.
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(b.) The Guard·Room Cells.-Thode cells which are

attached to a guard·room for the temporary de.
tention of prisoners who. are required to be kept
apart. The keys ot pnsoner~' room and guard.
rOOill cells ale to be in the charge of the com.
mander of the guard. Par. 166, R. & 0., S3.
136. A private soldier charged with a serious offence will
be confined at the time of the commission or discovery of
the offence, but in the case of minor offences, such as abo
sence from tattoo and other roll calls, overstaying a pass,
or slight irregularities in quartet·s, he will not be Jodged
unJer charge of the guard, and the investigation of the
charge may be held without previous confinement in
military custody. A private soldier against whom a
charge for a minor offenoe is pending will not be con·
si,lered as a prisoner, but will not quit barracks until his
case has been dispoded of. He will attend all parades,
but will not be detailed for duty. Par. 167, R. & 0., 83.
137. If a private soldier refuses to obey an order diq·
tinctly given, or resists the authority of a non commis·
sioned officer, he is to be confined without altercation, and
immediately reported to the officer commanding his troop,
batterr,?r company, 'or to the adjutant. When,!, non·
commIssIoned officer hR.s occasion to confine a soldIer tor
any offence, he should invariably obtain the assistance of
one or more privates to conduct the offender to the guard.
room, ~nd s~ould himself avoid in any way coming in coo·
tact WIth him, except under unavoidable circumdtaDced.
Par. 168, R. & 0., S3•
. 138. A private soldier in a state of drunkenness, is, if pos·
SIble, to be confined aJone and in the prisoners' room or a
guard·room cell, until sober and not in the guard·room
itself, where ~e m.ayoften be provoked to 9Jl act of vio~ence
and lDsubor~lDatlOn. ~oldiers on being cO!lfined Will be
searched, w.th the obJe~t ot removing knnes Qr othel
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weapons with whioh they might injure themselv~, Sol~ers
confined fordrunkenness ma.y, when necessary, oedepnved
of their boots exoepting when the weather is cold, and
they are likel~ to suffer in consequence; they are to be
visi ted at least every two hours by a non-commissioned offioer
of the guard and an escort. in order that their c~nditi~n
may be ascertained. Should any symptoms of serlOUS Illness be observed, a medical officer is forthwith to be sent
for. Soldiers suspected of being drunk are not to be put
through any drill exercise or otherwise tested for the purpose of ascertaining their condition_ When a soldier is
'charged with drunkenness, care is to be taken that he is
perfectly sober before he is brought before an officer for
investigation_ For this purpose twenty-four hours should
usually be allowed to elapse before the investigation. Par.
169, R. & 0,83, as amended by Q.R., sec. vi, par. 27.

Complaints.
139_ Ifofficers, non-commissioned officers or men, whether
on actual service or otherwise, have any complaint or accusation to bring against a superior or other officer, such
complaint must be forwarded through the complainant's
Commanding Officer, who will transmit the same with his
~emarks thrOllgh the Deputy Adjutant-General commandmg the District, for consideration at Head Quarters if
necessa!y, It cannot be permitted that they shall bring
~cusatlons against superior officers or comrades before the
tribuna:l of public opinion, either by speech or letters insert~d m. any newspaper; suoh a proceeding would be in
glarmg VIolation of the rules of MIlitary discipline, and in
contempt of authority. Par_ 170, R. & 0.,83.
14~. _One 01 the fundamental and most necessary rules
of MIlitary discipline is to forbid anything bear'illg the appearan~e o! ~ombination, to o[,tain redress of grievances,
among mdlVlduals composing a military force_ If offioers
or men,.whetLer on actual servioe or otherwise, have any
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grievance, their complaint should be laid before their Oom.
manding Officer in respectful language, each individusl
speaking for himself alone. Appeals for redress by" round
robins." or by means of any document bearing the signa..
ture of more than one complainant, are strictly forbidden.
Par. 171, R. & 0., 83.
141. Meetings of officers may be cslled only by the Com.
manding Officer, who is held responsible that they shall be
for a proper purpose. Par. 172, R. & 0., 83.

Party Demonstrations.
142. Officers, non·commissioned officers and men are
forbidden to institute or take part in any meetings, de·
monstratioDs or processions for party or politicsl purposes,
in barracks, quarters, camp or elsewhere. Par. 173, R. &
0.,83.

Courts of Inquiry and Courts Hartlal.
143. Her Majesty may convene Courts of Inquiry and
appoint officers of the Militia to constitute such courts, for
the purpose of investigating and reporting on any matter
connected with the government or discipline of the M:nitia.
and with the conduct of any officer or man of the force';
and may at any time convene courts martial, and delegate
power to convene sucll courts, and to appoint officers to
constitute the same, for the purpose of trying any officer,
or man of the Militia, for any ofience under this Act,and
may also delegate power to approve, confirm. mitigate or
ramit any sentence of any such court; but no officer of Her
Majesty's regular army on full pay sball sit on any such
court martial. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 91.
144. The regulations for the COW position of Militiscourts
of enquiry and courts martial, and the modes of procedure
and powers thereof, shall be the same as the regulations
which are, at the time, in force for the composition, modes
of procedure and powers of courts of enquiry and court
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martial for Her Ma:jesty's regular army, aud which are not
. consistent with this Act; and the pay and allowances of
~ffioers and others attending such courts may be fixed bJ"
the Governor in Council:
.
(2.) Every person required to give evidence before a
court martial may be summoned, or ord~red to a~tend : .
(3.) If any person who is not enrolled ln the .active Mlhtla.
is summoned as a witness before a court martl8.l, and after
payment or tender of the reasonable expenses of his ·attendanoe makes default in attending; or being in attendance
as a witness,a. Refuses to take an oath or a.ffirma.tion legally required
by a courtmartial to be taken; 01'b. Refuses to produce any document in his power or controllawfully required by a court martial to be produced by
him: orc. Refuses to answer any question to whioh a court
martial legally requires an answer; 01'd. Is guilty of any contempt of the court martial by
causing any interruption or disturbance in its proceedings;
e. The president of the Court Martial may certify the
default, refusal or contempt of such person undf'r his haml
tl a judge of any court of justice in the loca.lity having
power to punish persons guilty of like ofii:lDces in that comt,
~nd suoh 69urt may thereupon inquire into the same and
If the person is found guilty, punish him in like mano'er as
he would be punishable in a proceedin" in such court for
t~~htiefault, refusal or contempt. 4'9 Vic., chap. 41, sec.
145. Offioers employed on Court Martial duty are to be
gUIded by the provisions of the Rpgulalions and Orders
for the Militia of Canada, and must conform to the General
Instruotions in the Queen's Regulations and Orders for
the Army, and to the Imperial Army Act and Rdles of
Prooedure conn'eoted therewith. If ordered to re.assemble
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the proceedings of the court, when re·assembled, must be
recorded in writing as prescribed in the Rules of Procedure.
Par. 179, R. & 0., 83.
146. Whenever the assembly of any court ::nartial or court
of inquiry is authorized, the pay and allowance to the memo
bers thereof will be similar to the rates payable when on
active service, according to rank; but officers who may be
under pay at the tiule of the assembly of such courts, will,
if directed to sit as members of any such courts. receive no
additional payor allowance therefor. Par. 180, R. & 0.,83.
147. No Militia officer or Militiaman shall be sentenced to
death by any court martial, except for mutiny, desertion to
the enemy, or traitorously delivering up to the enemy any
garrison, fortress, post or guard, or traitorous correspondence
with the enemy; and no sentence of any geneml court
martial shall be carried into effect until approved by Her
Majesty. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 93.

Boards and C,onrts of Inqnlry.
148. A Court of Inquiry m!l.y be assembled by'any officer
in command, to assist him in alTiving at iI. correct conclusion
on any subject on which it may be expedient for him to be
thoroughly informed; and it may be required to give an
opinion on any point not involving the conduct of an officer
or soldier. The proceedings are to be 1'eco, ded in writing, as
far as practicable in the form prescribed for courts martial,
signed by each member, and forwarded to the convening
authority by the president. Par. 182, R. & 0., 83.
149. A Court of Inquiry or Board of Officers may consist of
any number of members, but the composition of such courts
or boards must be regulated, at the discretion of the conven·
ing officer, by the circumstances under which they are
assembled. Three member,;, the senior acting as presid~nt,
will in ordinary cases be found sufficient. l'he regulatJ.o~s
for the government of Courts of Inquiry are contlWled m
1;he Rules of .t'rocedure. Par. 183, R. & 0., 83.
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. ]50. No officer is, by reagonof any relative ran~ he may
hold, entitled to the presidency of Courts of, InqUIry, Com·
mittees, or Boards. Par. 184, R. & 0., 83.
.
J 51 When the assistance of a departmental officer HI
requi;ed for a Court of Inquiry, Committee or Board, and
such officer is of superior relative rank to the officer who
has been appointed president of the same, the departmental
officer should not be detailetl a!! a member, but should be
directed to at' end at the inquiry to furnish a report in
writing, or to give evidence in person as a witness if required
80 to do by the president. Par. 185, R. & 0., 83.
. .
152. A Court of Inquiry for the purpose of determmmg
the illegal absence of a soldier, will be held in all cases at
the expiration of twenty one days from the date of absence,
or as soon thereafter as practicable, unless the soldier,
a though still illegally absent, has heen taken into custody.
Before declaring the deficiency of any arms, &c., the court
will satit.fy itself by evidence that the absentee was, within
a leasonable period of the date of absenting hiUl~elf, in
posst'ssion of the articles tht'y declare to he deficient. The
court will record the values of the unexpirt'd wear of all
articles of Gove,nment property found 10 be deficient in
the kit of the absent soldier. .Par. l~fj, R. & 0., 83.
11)3. ~ommi.t1ees and Boards differ only from Courts of
InqUIry In so far. that the objects for which they are assembled should not Involve any point of discipline. They will
follo~, as far as may be convenient, the rules for Courts of
~~I6.: B~~t are in no way bound by them. Par. 187,
154. Medical officers are ex'mpted from serving as
Bembers of ~ourts of Inquiry or Boards except Medical
b oar~s. .Should.a medICal opinion be requlreu by a military
t oar ,ref~rence IS to be made to the medical officer detailed
o .~ tend It, who will furnish his report in writing or give
rO.:~~~ in perdon if considered neCessary. Par. 'UI8, R.
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155. Memo-Courts of Inquiry, 88 a general rule, sit with'
dOSE'd doors, but they may be either open or olose, accord.
ing to the nature of the investigation, or as maybe directed
by the oonvening officer. The aooused party should be
present and may either answer or refuse to answer any ques·
tion put to him, or may avail himself of the opportunity to
explain any partioular aot, or any part of his conduot ori
whioh an imputation prejudicial to him may have arisen.
He cannot claim permission to ask any question, or to pro.
tiuce any testimony, nor has he any right to insist on the
attendance of counsel. It is not usual to permit the presence
of a professional adviser in any case before courts of inq" iry.
The rank of the officers comlosjng the court should be
equal, or superior, to that of the officer whose conduct or
eharacter may be implicated in the investigation. The
president must in every case be a combatant officer. Unless
otherwise specified the president is to fix the time and
place in the ,ocality for holding the COUlt, cause notice,of
the same to be given to all witnesses and persons interested,
and preside during the sittings. If the memb~rs cannot
a!lree on an opinion collectively, any dissenting member
should state in writing the nature and extent of t.he dift~r.
ence or give his opinion in writing to the preslde~t for
transmission with the proceedings. No court of inqUiry thfl
assembling of which will be attende':l with expense to the
public is to be convened except upon authority from IIea(i
Qual'iers, Ottawa. Par. IS9, R &; 0" 83.
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156. An O~cer entru~ted w~th the comma~d of a Corps
is invested WIth authorIty whICh renders him responsible
to his Sovereign and his country, for the mainteIll'nce of
discipline, order, and the proper system of economy in his
corps i he should possess a thorough practical knowledge
of the Militia Law and of all rules and military regulations
and is to exact from officers and men the most implicit
obedience to regulations. He is not only to enforce by
command, but to encourage by example, the energetic dis
charge of duty, and the steady endurance of the difficulties
and privations which are inseparable from military service.
Par. 190, R. & 0., 83.
157. A commanding officer's authority is paramount,
whether on the parade, at the mess, or in any other situa·
tion. He should give his best attention to promote a good
understanding amongst the officers by advice to the young
and inexperienctld, by timely interferl'nce to prevent disputes, and by taking immediate notice of any conduct
likely to interrupt the h!l>rmony of the corps; he should
explain to the offic~rs in the most forcible manner the conseq!lences of allowing themselves to be misled by erroneous
notIons and false principles of honour, and he should
encourage them, in the event of any dispute or difference
arising, to make him the arbit.er, as the person more immediately responsible for maintaining unblemished the honour
an,t character of the corps' and his decision and disposal
of the question should be ~onsidered as final. Par. 191,
R. & 0., 83.
158. When opportunities ofter, commanding officers will
take advantage of personally examining the officers, more
p~rticularly the subalterns, upon every point cC!nnected
WIth their duties in the field' the instruction and Improvem"'nt of his men also form ~ most essential part of the
supervision of a commandingoflicer. Par. 192, R. & 0., 83.
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• J59. He.is to s~e that officers are practically instructfod

th.e duties of pIquets and outposts; in the mode of con.
ductlDg. patrols in the. ~x.erciBe and ~anagem.ent of artillery
[at statlOns where faCll.Itles fo~ such mstruction exist] ; and
as far as may be practicable, m the construction of field.
works. He will, at his discretion, direct the field officers
:md .the captains to tak~ the com~and of the parade, and
In hIS presence to exerCIse the regiment or battalionihe iij
to encourage the subaltern officers to qua.lify themselves for
the duties of adjutant both in the field and in the orderly
room, and should afford to them. every facility for acquiring
a competent knowledge of Buoh duties. The instruction
and improvement of his men also form a most essential
part of the supervision of a commanding officer. Par. 193,
H.. & 0., 83.
100. It is the duty of a commanding officer to bring
especially to the notice of the inspecting Officer without
favor or partialit.y any officers who may be distinguished
for attention to, and proficiency in their duties j as well as
those who, from incapacity or habitual inattention, are
deficient in a knowledge of their duties, or show an indis·
position to afford the commanding officer that support
which he has a right to expect from them; or conduct
themselves in a manner injurious to the efficiency and the
credit of the corps. Par. 194 R. & 0., 83.
161. Commanding Officers must Bee that the Co;upany
Rolls are properly made out and corrected. from ,ti~e to
time and are strictly prohibited from enrollmg MilItIamen
who ~ at the time serving in other corps. Par. 196, R. &
0., 83,
d' offi . of
162. The actual presence of the comman mg . cer
a
regiment is necessary on all muster parades. ~hould , he
be on leave, or absent on duty, it is to be so state~ agamst
his name on the foIl, and the next in command will superintend the muster and sign the nl,lcessary documents. Par.
196, R. & 0., 1)3.
In
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163. Commanding officet;J are to .cause every order and
circular issued for ~ener~l InfOrm~tlOn and guidance either
to be re.published In regimental orders or otherwise cire1l'
Ja.ted throughout the corps; and they are to aif'Ord all
officers under their command every. facility for becomiRg
acquainted with current changes In the regulations and
orders. Ignorance of published orders wlll never be
a.dmitted as an excuse for their non·observance. All orders
specially relating to the men are to be read and explained
to them immedia.tely after such orders are received; and
those of an important nature are to be read to them on
three sucoessive parades. Every circumstance which in any
way affects a man's payor service is to be published in
regimental orders, immediately after its occurrence, for the
information of all concerned. Par. 197, R. & 0., 83.
164. Nothing more essentially tends to the maintenance
of regularity and good order than that system or chain of
responsibility which should extend from the highest to the
lowest ~rade. With this view, a battalion is to be formed
into half battalions, and the companies composing them
respectively placed under the immediate superintendence
of a field officer, who is to report to the commanding officer
as to their state and conditIon. Par. 198, R. & 0., 83.
165. It is of importanoe that the regimental field officers
s~ould at all times make themselves thoroughly acquainted
wlth the abilities of the whole of the officers placed under
their charge, so as to assist commanding officers in the
app,reciation of the military acquirements of those un?er
thelr command. In like manner officers commandmg
troop~, batteries and companies should make themselv~s
acquamted with the ability and acquirements of .thelr
sub~lterns, who ought at all times to look to them for mior·
matlon and advice. Par. 199, R. & 0., 83.
.
1~6: In a Battalion of Infantry two Field Offieers only,_ In
addltIon. to the Commanding Officer, will be mounted. [he
companles of a Battalion of Infantry are to be equally
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si7.ed. They will form on p"rade according to the seniority
of the c"pt"ins from tbnks to centre, viz., the senior on
the right, next senior on tbe left, and so on; but for pur.
poses of drill and exercise their position ID"y, in accordance with the" Field Exercise," be v"ried at the discretion of Commanding Officers. Batteries of Artillery will
form up according to the regimental seniority of the brigade or battery. The troops of a cavalry regiment are to
parade, as a rule, by squadrons, the four senior captains
acting as squadron leaders. The troops should always,
when practicable, be paraded so that each squadron-leader's
troop shall form part of his squadron. Par. 200, R. & 0.,83.
167. For purposes of interior economy, each troop,
battery, and company, is to be permanently designated as
follows :Cavalry, Field Artillery, and Infantry;_by a letter of
the alphabet commencing from A ;
Garrison Artillery and Engmeers, by consecutivenumbers. Par. 201, R. & 0., 83.
168. For the convenience of inspection and general
supt'rvision, each troop is to be divided into two squads;
each battery of field artillery into two divisions, and each
division into two sub-divisions; each battery of garrison
artillery and each company into two half companies; and
each half company into two sections. The mbaltern
officers, to whose supervision the squads, divi~ions or half
companies are respectively entrusted, are responsible to
the captain, who is answerable for the whole of his troop,
battery or company to the field otlicer in charge. Subaltern officers on joining a.re to provide themselves with a
nominal roll of their squads, divisions or half companies,
and a.re as soon as possible to make themselves acquainted
with the disposition, charact.er, age, and service of each of
their men. Par. 202, R. & 0., 83.
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169. Special attention is to be given during the annual
drills in camp to the. post!ng a!ld instruction of guards,
piquets. and outposts m their duties. Par. 203, R. & 0.,83.
170. Whether stationed in barracks or camp, or quartered
in towns, care must be taken to dispose the men in the
rooms or tents, or to assort their billets in such a manner
as to keep the men of each half company, division. subdivision, or squad as much together as p08Rible, in order
that the officers and non·commissioned offi"ers mll.)" with
more facility, perform thE'> duty of continual superintendence, which is never to be dispensed with under any circumstauces. Par. 204, R.& 0., 83.
171. In order to insure each corps having officers, other
than the commanding officer, capable of commanding it in
any emergency during his absence, it is expected that
everv officer who has been two years in the service will be
capable of commanding and exercising a troop, battery or
company in every situation, and will be perfectly acquainted
with its interior management, economy and discipline;
and that every officer, who shall have been two years in
command of a troop, battery, or company, will be compe·
tent in every respect to undertake the duties of a field
officer. Par. 2U5, R. & 0., 83.

Majors.
172. It is the duty of Majors to assist and support their
commanding officers to the utmost of their ability in all
matters relating to the effici!'<ncy and interior economy of
their corps; and in the absence of the commanding officer,
the Senior Major will take command. 'fheir duties in the
field are fully detailed in the "Field Exercise and Evolutions of the Army," and they should ava.il themselves of
':lvery opportullity of quali(ying themselves for command.
Par. 206, R. & 0., 83.
173. When the corps to which they belong is embodied
for the annual drill, or for service, or upon other occasions
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upon which they m~y be .assembl~d, should both Majors
be present! the semor ~l exerCIse g~neral supervision
over the right half BattalIon, the JUnior over the left.
Par. 207, R. & 0., 83.
Adjntallt.
174. The Adjutant is an officer appointed to assist the
commanding officer in the execution of all the details of
duty and discipline. He should be energetic, well set up,
capahle of hard work of every description, a good horse·
man, full of resources and foresight, possessed of method
and a good memory, skilful with his pen. a fair tactician,
an excellent drill, able to impart rifle instruction, also
thoroughly acquainted with the Militia Law, rules and
regulations for the Militia, the Army Act, and regulations
of the sprvice generally. He will take .care that every man
is well drilled, and that his position and carriage are soldierlike. Every extraordinary occurrence, pither in barracks
or in camp, must be noticed by him. He is to attend all
drill parades, receive reports from officers, tell ott the
parade, and report to the senior officer present. He is to
J< eep all books and official papers, correspondence, roster
of all duties, leave of absence, non·commissioned officers'
seniority book, &c., correctly anrl. in conformity with Gen·
eral Orders and Regulations. He inspects all escorts ~nd
guards, issues and receives orders from the co~mandmg
\ )fficer for the information of Officers commandmg companies, and he promulgates to the regiment in general, all
orders he may receive. He is accountable to the commanding officer for the correctness of the regimental books, and
is bound to bring to his notice all infractions of rules or
orders. Par. 208, R. & 0., 83.
Company omcers.
175. The captain or other officer commanding a!1y company ot Active Militia, with the assistance of the officera
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and non-commissioned officers of his oompany, shall ma.ke
and keep at all times a correct roll of the company in such
form as Her M~jesty directs; and the Lieutenant·Colonel
or other officer commanding any battalion of Active Militia,
and under him espechUy the Adjutant, shall see that the
company rolls are properly made out, and cOlTected from
time to time by the captains or other officers commanding
companies in such battalion, and shall report such officers
80S fail to perform their duty in this respect.
49 Vic., chap.
4 J, section 83.
.J
176. Every Captain is personally accountable for the
arms, accoutrements, ammunition, clothing and stores
belonging to the troop, battery or company under his command ; it is his duty to endeavour to keep his corps full
by the enrolment,from time to time, of other men to fill the
places of those whose period of service has expired and do
not desire to re-enrol for a further period, or who ha.ve
been discharged. Par. 210. R. & 0-, 83.
177. In the absence of the Captain, when assembled for
the annual training, .or on other occasions, these duties
devolve on the subaltern in temporary command, and he
will be held responsible for the good order of the troop,
battery or company in every respect as if he were the
Captain. Par. 211, R. & 0., 83.
..
178. The utmost a.ttention is required from the Captains
or officers commanding troops, batteries and compa.nies. to
the cleanliness of the -men as .to their persons, clothing,
arms and accoutrements, and also as to the state'of their
barracks or quarters; strict adherence to this essential
point of discipline will ever tend to the health and comfort
of the men. Par. 212, R. & 0., 83.
.
179. Before going into camp Captains of Companies
s~oul<! make sure that ea.ch man is in good health, has had
hIS haIr cut, and has provided himself with a change of shirt,
BOcks, a towel, comb, soa~, a boot brush, needles anel thread,
boot laces and that his boots fit him easily, have brollod
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soles, and low heels, comfort in walking over rough ground
to be considered rather than appearance. A pair of light
shoes, for change, will be found very useful in camp. Par.
213, R. & 0., 83.
180. It is to be understood that when Companies of
Rural Battalions are not assembled in" Battalion. the Cap.
tain or Officer commanding any such company may, of his
own authority, assemble his men .in order to attend the
funeral of any officer or man belonging to the company; he
mal' also a~semble his men for any necessary Company
duty, and for such drills and target practice as are autho·
rized to be performed at the Company Head Quarters. Par.
214, R. & 0., 83.

Sur~eoD

and Assistant Surgeou.

181. These officers are responsible for everything relating to the me,lical service of the corl's. When the foroe is
on actual service, or out from actual trainiug. a report of
the sick is to be given in daily to the Commanding Officer.
They will also inspect every man in the corps at lell.llt once
a weak. All field days and all practic~s at firmg. are to be
attended by one of the Medic!)'l Officers. Par. 215, R. &
0.,83.

Cluartermas ter.
182. The appointment of Quartermaster is one of at
least as great importance to the comfort and health of the
soldier as that of Surgeon. The services of the latter are
only required in exceptional cases. to repair health which
has been injured. The labors of the former concern every
man in the battalion, and are directed to maintain him in
health and vigor; and his duties require a olear head and
untiring II.IIsiduity. Commanding officers should therefore
be most careful in the selection they make for the post of
Quartermaster. P~. 216, R. & 0., 83.
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QUARTER MASTER-contd.

183 When corps are onaotual servioe, it is the duty of
the Q~artermaster under the orders of the cOD?-m!'1lding
officer to take cbarge of all stores of every descrIption belonging to the Corps or Battali~m, and to issue on t~e requi-sitions of Captains of Compames, as may be authorIzed anct
required. He is to receive and issue all ammunition fOJ'
the use of the Battalion, also camp equipage. He is res·
ponsible for the oleanliness of the camp or barracks. He
attends to the billeting of the men, to the laying out of the
camp, and lJ.as the superintendence 01 the loading and conveyanoe of the baggage of his Corps when on the march.
One fatigue man per company, with the Quartennaster
Sergeant and a Corporal will be placed under-his orders to
enable him to ex~cute his charge. Par. 217, R. & 0;, 83.
184. Quartermasters are not to deal with the quality ot
supplies, or to have anything to do with the admisllion of
forage into store, but solely with the gross quantity to be
reoeived, and with the subsequent regimenfiai distribution,
after it has been duly passed. The Quartermaster's responsibility is limited in all cases to the quantity only and
not to the quality of any supplies that ma.y be submitted
for the inspection and report of boards of survey•
. (2.) He is responsible to the Commanding Officer that all
hlS books are properly kept and indexed, and that all
returns relating to stores, forage, &0., are correctly made
up and forwarded by the proper date.
'.'
(3.) He is to superintend tile issue of all provisions, fOl-'
age sup~lies, &c., to the Cor} 's to which he may belong;
and durmg the period of ann:Ill,1 training in camp he is to
afford the c~mmanding officer every assistllJUle in the pro·
cUrIng ofratlOns and supplies. Par. 218, R. & 0., 83.

Veterlnal'Y Surgeon.
185. The duties of veterinary surgeon whenever COfP'I
~l'e called out for service are similar to those observed ill
•
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the regular army. He bas the supervision of all the hones
belonging to the corps to which he is attached, an<4in
case of sickness, treats them medically. Par. 2JID, R& 0., 83.

Omcers Generally.
186. The Active Militia being composed of officers and
men who devote only a portion of their time to military
drill and training, it is necessary that officers should main.
tain at all times that courtesy towards each other which is
calculated to perpetrate friendly and social relations
between them, and create an esprit de corps. .An officer
not in uniform, should not comport himself as regards the
affairs of his corps, and his intercourse with officers, in any
manner ditlerent from what he would if he and they were
in uniform. If officers act in any other way as private
citizens, in respect to their immediate military responsi·
bility, discipline cannot be maintained in a satisfactory
manner and the harmonious working of the machinery
necessary to keep the organization of the corps in an effi·
cient condition will be endangered. Par. 221, R. & 0.,83.
. 187. Officers signing documents are to put theirretimen·
tal rank immediately after their name; and if they have
brevet rank, it is to follow the regimen tal rank, and also to
name the corps they belong to,· which should always be in
the officer's own handwriting. Par. 222, R. & 0., 83.
188. .An officer detailed in orders is not to exchange his
duty with another without the permission of the authority
by whom he is detailed. Par. 223, R. & 0., 83.

Bands,
189. The strength of bands of Rural Battalions is not to
exceed 3 men per Company; of City Battalions or Brigades
Consisting of 6 Companies, not more than 4 men per Com·
pany, and of City Battalions consisting of more than 6 1
Companies of not more than 3 men per Company.
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BANDs-contd.
(2.) Clothing will be supplied for men composingsuch
bands to the extent of the above s.rpngth. a.nd 1D excess of
the strength of Companies authorized for drill pay, but the
question of annual drill pay to members of bands must
depend upon their being included within the strength of
corps authorized by the General Orders issued in respect
to drill each year. Clothing will not be supplied to bands
attached to companies. Par. 224, R. & 0.,83.
190. Bandsmen are to be dressed in clothing of the same
colour as that worn by the corps to which they belong.
Par. 225, R. & 0., 83.
(2.) Bandsmen when dressed in militia uniform are
forbidden to institute or take part in meetings, demonstrations, or processions for party or political purposes. Com·
manding Officers of corps will be held responsible for any
act of disobedience of these orders, and the men, if' any
disobey, will be liable to the penalty imposed therefor.
(3.) Bands which do not conform to these regulations,
any grant in aid of
will not be entitled to participate
bands, made by the Department of Militia.
(4.) Bandsmen belonging to corps enlisted for continuous
service must wear militia uniform clothing on all occa.sions,
either public or private, in which they may be required, or
lawfully authorized to take part. G. 0., 3, 10, 84.
191. Bandmasters are not pErmitted to wear plain clothes
on any military duty, and when in uniform will be dressed
in conformity with the regUlations of the service. Par.
226, R. & 0., 83.

m

Uniformity to be Secured-Music.
192. In order to secure uniformity on occasions when the
bands of several corps require to be brigaded, each regi·
ment>!.l band will be supplied, for ordinary use, with a set of
marches arranged for 24 parts on 72 cards :-viz: (1.)
The National Anthem; (2.) Slow March for salute; (3 and
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(4.) Quick Btep for marching in column or quarter COIUlDll;
(5.) Trot past; also a tuning fork. Par. 227, R. & 0., 83;
(2.) Corps requiring a new issue thereafter of a set of the
Brigade band music, can be supplied with such at $1.50
per set. The money to be deposited to credit of the
Receiver General and the receipt for it transmitted to
Ottawa with the requisition for the articles.
193. Bands should conform at once to the standard pitch,
which in the case of instruments being too sharp, may be
effected by drawing the slides until the vibrations of the
note produced by the instruments correspond with that of
the tuning fork. If the instruments are too flat, a similar
result can only be obtained by having a piece cut off the
tuning slide, or snortening the mouth.piece branch. Of
these the first is considered the better method of the two,
but it is not likely any band will require to adopt either
expedient. Par. 228, R. & 0 .• ti3.
194. Commanding Officers will be so good as to return any
of these cards not required. for their bands, in order that
they may be distribu:o<l. amongst bands having more than
24 performeTs. Par. 229, R. & V., 83.
1ge. in camps of exercise the Battalion band on duty for
the day should be required to play at Reveill e--The Re"eiUe,
the Trot past, and one QU1ck Step. At Retreat-Retreat
and a Quick Step. At Tattoo-First Post, a Quick Step,
followed by the National Anthem and Last Post ; also
"Lights Out," by a bugler or bandsman. lly so doing the
bands will become conversant with the music, and the
Officers and men familiar with the tunes. Par. 230, R. &
0.,83.
196. The Bands should also, if possible, practice the
Brigade music together, under direction of the Brigade Bandmaster, who will be named by the Officer Commanding the
Camp, and be drilled in their various movements by a
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BANDs-contd.
selected Drum Major, or some other competent person.
Par. 231, R. & 0., 83.
.
197. 'rhe Brigade Bandmaster should be held responsible
for the tuning and performance of the Brigade music, but
all other Bandmasters should be called upon to give their
assistance, and to see that the men of their respective
Bands are well up, and that they all play their parts when
required. Par. 232, R. & 0., 83.

Committees.
198. The Commanding Officer of a Battalion, or other
corps of like extent, shall, annually, forward a Circular to
each of his officers, calling a meeting on some convenient
day in one of the months of January, February or March,
fourteen days notice being given, or if more convenient the
meeting may take place in camp during the performance
of annual drill, for the purpose of electing a "Regimental
Committee," and if the corps has a Band a "Band Committee," and for the consideration of such other Regimental
business as may be necessary-each Committee to be composed of three officers of the corps, who shall hold office for
the ensuing year, or until successors are apPOinted. If a
member of either committee resigns or becomes inefficient
the commanding officer will name a successor. Each com·
mittee shall appoint one of its members to be President
and another to be Secretary and Treasurer. Par. 233, R.
& 0.,83.
.
(2) Rural Corps which are only called out biennially for
drill in Camps of Exercise, will elect their Regimental and
Band Committges biennially instead of annually.
199. As no body of regimental officers can in any regimenta.l matter be independent of the commanding officer,
the commanding officer should be ez offiCiO a member of
both committees. Par. 234, R. & 0., 83.
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200. Each Committee is to submit to the annual meeting
of officers statements in detail : 1st. Of all moneys received and expended during the
past year and since last annual report.
2nd. The cash balance and where deposited.
.
3rd. Of allliabiliLies for accounts and bills unpaid, or of
any kind for which the corps may be made responsible.
Par. 235, R. & 0'l83.
.
201. A certified copy of these statements, with proceed·
ings of annual meeting, is to be forwarded by the oommand·
ing officer, within one month after the annual meeting, to
the Deputy Adjutant General, for transmission to the Major
General commanding. Par. 236, R. & 0., 83.
202. The Secretary and Treasurer of each committee shall
be responsible for aU moneys, and shall keep a book, or
books, of account, showing receipt and expenditure, with
vouchers. The accounts are to be laid before the officers at
their annual m'etings, and at such other times as the commanding officer may direct. All propositions for expenditures to form a charge upon the officers of the corps, Dot
already provided for, must be submitted and approved of at
a meeting of officers. Par. 237, R. & 0.,83.
203. The Government grant to the band will not be paid
until the Deputy Adjutant General of th.e Military Distriot
certifies to its efficiency, and that he has inspected the
accounts and vouchers and found all correct. Par. 238,
R. &0.,83.
204. When the Government Grant to the Band is authorized to be paid the President of the Band Committee shall
receive the same, and expend it with the joint advice of
the other members of the Committee. Par. 239, R. & 0.,83.
205. Regimental and Band Committees being honorary
Offices, no remuneration will be allowed to any member
thereof for performing such duty. Par. 240, R. & 0.,83.
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(2.) Commanding Officers will exercise the striotelt
economy in the disbursement of the funds of the COllP1,
and will discourage any expenditure other than that which
is necessary to maintain the efficiency of the corps.
(3.) Undue expenditure on bands and prize meetings is
to be especially discouraged, and officers should not be
caUed upon to pay contributions for balls, entertainments
or refreshments, unless their assent to such has been
previously obtained.
(4.) Commanding officers are to give their special countenance and protection to those officers who may, from
motives of economy, decline to share in the proposed
expense, and will call the attention of officers commanding
companies to this regulation." G. 0., 5,8, 87.

ColoUl'S.
206. The following extracts from the Queen's Regulations
relate to the colours for a regiment of the regular army, and
should be adhered to by such corps of the Mili~ia as pro·
cure colours. There are, howflver, no means available for
the supply of colours to the Militia, as a charge against the
public. Par. 241, R. & 0., 83.
207. The colours of infantry are to be of silk; j the dimen·
sions to be three feet nine inches flying, and three feet
deep on the J?ike, exclusive of the fringe, whi<;lh is abo~t
two inches lD depth: -the length- of the pike, including
the Royal Crest, to be eight feet seven and a half inches;
the cords and tassels to be crimson and gold mixed. Par.
242, R. & 0.,83.
208. The Royal, or First, colour of every regiment is to
be the Great Union, the Imperial colour _of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in which the Gross
of St. George is conjoined with the Crosses of St. Andrew
and St. Patrick, on a blue field. The first colour is to bear
in tho centre the Imperia.l Crown, and the number of the
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regiment underneath in gold Roman cbaraotera. Par. 243,
R. & 0., 83.
209. The Regimental, or Second, colour is to be of the
colour of the facing of the regiment, with the Union in the
upper canton. The number of the regiment is to be em·
broidered in gold Roman characters in the centre. Par.
244, R. & 0., 83.
210. Camp colours are to be 18 inches square, and of the
colour of the facing of the regiment using them, with the
number of the regiment upon them. 'fhe poles to be seven
feet six inches long. The saluting·colour to be an ordinary
camp·color, distinguished by a transverse red cross i or,
when the facings are scarlet, by a transverse blue cross.
Par. 24;;, R. & 0., 83.
211. The duty of attending the colours in the field is to
be performed by colour·sergeants; but this distinction is
in no wise to interfere with the regular performance of
their regimental or company duties. Par. 246, R. & 0.,83.
212. Commanding officers are to take care that this
honourable distinction is bestowed only on sergeants of
approved valour and fidelity, who, by attention to the
duties of their station, have rendered themselves worthy
of such a mark of approbation. Par. 247, R. & 0., 83.
213. The Regimental, or Second, colour is also to bear
the devices, distinctions, and mottoes, which have been
conferred by royal authority; the whole to be ensigned with
the Imperial crown. Par. 248, R. & 0., 83.
214. The Regimental, or Second, colour of the Governor
General's Foot Guards, is to be blue, with the Union flag in
the dexter canton, and bearing a star of six points, each of
the points bearing the initials of one or more of the dif·
ferent Provinces of the Dominion with the Royal cypber
in the centre, encircled with the Union·wreath. The
Regimental title on a scroll beneath, surmounting a beaver
and a wreath of maple leaves with motto .1 Oivitas et Prin.
Clpll cura lIQ8tra."
Par. 249, R. & 0., 83.
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215. The colours of Infantry are, as a rule, to be carried
by two junior second lieutenants. Par. 250, R. & 0., 83.

Non·commissioned Offlcers.
Sergeant-Major.
216. The Sergeant Major is the senior and chief of the
non-commissioned officers. He should be selected for his
intelligence, tact and soldier-like qualities. In him should
be embodied all that is manly, soldier·like and zealous. He
will keep the rosters of all duties for the non-commissioned
officers; he will give out to the Orderly-Sergeants of companies the orders and detail of duties for the following day,
he will parade all guards, piquets and escorts for the inspection of the Adjutant, and at tattoo he parades the Orderly
Sergeants of Companies and collects their tattoo reports,
reporting to the orderly officer on duty. He also attends
at the orderly room with prisoners; being more especially
under the orders of the Adjutant, he will perform all duties
detailed to him by that officer. His duties are so manifold
that he should be the smartest and most intelligent man in
the regiment, and his conduct and example such as shall
cause him to be esteemed and respected by every D,lan in
it. Par. 251, R .. & 0., 83.

Quartermaster Sergeant.
217. The Quartermaster Sergeant is especiallyunderthe
Quartermaster. He assists at the issue of rations and
stores. It is his duty to go round the Camp or Barracks at
least twice a day, reporting any uncleanliness to the Quartermaster, who will take the nec¥ssary steps to have such
removed. Par. 252, R. & 0., 83.

Hospital

Sergeal~t.

218. The Hospital Sergeant is under the special orders
and directions of the Surgeon. It is his duty to take over
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the sick from the Regimental Orderly Corporal, and is "'-.
sponsible for the kits, clothing and other property of men
admitted into Hospital. Par. 253, R. & 0., 83.
Drum Major or Bugle Major.
219. The Drum ~aJor has charge of the D~mers and
Fifers, also the Buglers, keep~ a ~oster o~ theIr duty, is responsible for their conduct and InstructIOn, and that the
drums and bugles are kept clean and in good order. Par.
254, R. & 0., 83.
'
ProfJost SergeaRt.
220. The Provost Sergeant is especially employed 1lllder
the officer commanding in camp or quarters in taking
charge of the place where prisoners are confined, and is to
be held responsible for the safe custody of the prisoners,
and for ca.rrying [into effect their sentllnces. It is a part
of his duty to perform the police duties of the camp or
barracks. He is frequently to visit the canteens and in,
t~rfere to prevent drunkenness or riot j to use his authomy to repress all irregularity, and to clear the camp or
barracks of any loose or disorderly chaTacters. In the
course of the~e duties he must,at all times, be extremely
~areful to aVOId any personal collision with soldiers. He
IS to be allowed such assistance in making his rounds S8
!JULy be deex,ned necessary by the officer commanding. ¥e
!s bou,nd WIthout reference to other authority to receIve.
lUto hIS charge, to the extent of the accommodation, S8
ell as ,to release prisoners, on requisition in the prescribed
orm, s~gned by commanding officers of corps who areta
8Scert~1ll ~t the Brigade I;Ir other staff office ~hat accom'
modatlOn I~ ava!lable, before requiring the provost sergeant
to take theIr pnS~lllers in charge_ Par. 255, R. & 0., 83.
221. Commanding officers are to send to the cells or
~ place appoint,e~, for their prisoners at the expirs?OD
o
e terms of theIr Imprisonment, but should they fail to

r
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do HO, ,the provost sergeant is to send the men, Under the
charge of one of his assistants, to the c.o~p~ to which ~he ..
belong, so that no one shall, by any pOSSIbIlity, be detallled
in confinement beyond the prescribed period. Par. 256,
R. & 0.,83.
Oolour Sergeant.
222. The Colour Sergeant is the chief Non·Commissioned
Officer of the Company. He should be selected for his
intelligence, activity and integrity. He acts as company
Quartermaster and Sergeant Major; makes out company
pay sheets and returns; has, under the Captain, charge of
all arms, accoutrements and stores belonging to the com:
pany. He should have in his possession the following
rolls:
1st. A nominal roll of Non·Commissioned Officers and
men of his company.
2nd. A Roll showing arms, accoutrements, &c., in each
man's possession.
'
3rd. A Ration .Return Book, showing all rations drawn
for the company. Par. 257, R. & 0., 83.
Sergeants.
223. Sergeants are attached to a company, troop or battery, for the purpose of aiding the commanding officer in
maintaining discipline and good order, in instructing the
men, warning them for duty, and in implanting in them all
that is soldier·like and proper. Sergeants should have a
thorough knowledge of drill, of the Militia Law, and of the
rules and regulations which govern the service. They
should possess an aptitude for command and above all the
ability to command themselves; they should also be ,able
to convey instruction with facility, be models in dress and
deportment, and zealous and prompt in the discharge
of every military duty imposed upon them. Par. 25l!,
R. & 0.,83.
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224. Non·Commissioned Officers, when on detached
duties have great opportunities of showing their abilities·
on th~se occasions they should take pride ~n the military
appearance and good conduct of their parties. They will
never (even after a march) suffer their Illen to go about
the streets in a slovenly manner. They will attend to the
condition and good order of the horses, appointments, arms,
quarters, &c., keep accurate accounts of the subsistence of
the party, settle all lawful demands for billets, and obtain
the necessary receipts for the same. Par. 259, R. & 0., 83.
225. Non,cOlnmissioned officers may, with their com·
manding officer's consent, resign their rank and revert to
the rank or position they may have previously held, but
they are not to be allowed to do so in order to escape trial
by court·martial without special sanction.
(2) When a Non·Commissioned Officer commits an offence
which, in the opinion of his Commanding Officer, requires
t?e canc~lling of the appointment of such Non·Commis·
slOned Officer, or of his reductton, the case must be referred
to Head Quarters. Par. 260, R. & 0., ~3.
Men,
226. l?is~ipline means obedience to orders, which is the
first pl'lnClple and duty of all soldiers and should be so
regarde~ as a point of honour. The' best disciplined
soldier IS ~e who most inlplicitly obeys not only in the
lf~ttert,.but In ~he spirit, all orders which he may receive
lO~ Ime t? tIme. Par. 261,R. & 0.,83.
to
So~ers are required to be obedient and respec¥W
to th~fr dri~rrs 'land non·co~mission ed officers, a~tentl'l':e
, SI ent when In the ranks clean In theIr
thrson~ :dd their arms and accoutrements in good order.
never reply to an officer when in the ranks,
. ey 8 0
if cheok~d for neglect or irregularity. 'Par. 262, R. & 0.,83.

;l!"
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228. Gambling, either ill Barracks, Camp or Billets is
strictly forbidden. All cursing, swearing orobscone
language is strictly forbidden. Par. 263, R. & 0., 83.

Men's Letters.
229. Under regulations of the Post Office Department.
letters for or from non·commissioned officers and men of
the Active Militia of Canada, when on active service, clln be
forwarded between any place in Canada and any other
place in Canada on pre-payment of t.wo cents for each l~tter.
Par. 264, R. & 0., 83.
230. The formalities which require to be complied with
are:
1. The letter must not exceed half an oun.:le in weight.
2. The letter must refer solely to the privll.v-; ...1iairs of
the militiaman on active service.
3. The name of the militiaman, his ..!." ss or description,
and corps to which he belongp must be specified in
the direction of the letter i and certified by the commanding officer thereon.
4. The foregoing descriptions must be fully written in the
address in the following form, the initials of the name
of any corps being insufficient.
From A. B., Private or Sergt. as case may be
--Batt. or Corps.
To (here insert directioll)
Place.
C.D.--

Officer Comdg. Corps.
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5. Letters pos~d without a compliance with the a~
. regulations, are liable to be sent to the Dead Lette~{
Office, Ottawa. Par. 265, R. & 0., 83.
.

J)lvlne Service.
231. When the Militia are not on active service, com·
manding officers of corps should, if possible, arrange for
special services from time to time, and march their respective commands to church.
(2.) 'There is no provision by which the performance of
this service can be made a charge against the public. Par.
266, R. & 0., 83.
232. When permanently embodied, OT during the performance of annul1-1 drills in camps of exercise, all officers
in command are, if possible, to arrange for Divine Service
for the troops under their orders. Par. 267, R. & 0., 83_
233. In assembling troops for public worship in the field,
care is to be taken that they are not brought together in
numbers greater than the voice will reach. Soldiers attending Divine Service are to wear their side arms. Par_ 268,
R. & 0., 83.
.
234. Every man is to be at full liberty to attend the
wors~ip of AIl!liflhty God ac~~rding to the forms prescribed
by hiS own religion, when military duty does not interfere.
Par. 269, R. & 0., 83.
235. Men of any religious denomination, if their number
sball exceed 20, are to be regularly marched to· and from
their own places of public worship, under the command of
an officer, or in charge of a sergeant, if not exceeding that
number. The officer or sergeant is fO remain with them
during the performance of the service. Par. 270, R. & 0'1 83.
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CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENr.
236. The uniform of the .militia i~ similar to that worn by
the Regular Army, the facmgs of Cavalry are buff, Artillery
scarlet, and Infantry corps clothed in scarlet are blue
those of Rifle corps clothed in green are scarlet, the 5th
Battalion are permitted to wear the "Kilt," with" Bon.
net" of established pattern of Highland Regiments. Pd.!'.
271, R. & 0., 83.
237. Such of the several corps of Active Militia heretofore organized or hereafter to be organized, as are, for that
purpose, n!tmed and specified, shall be supplied with
uniform clothing of such one and similar colour, pattern
and design, as is ordered for each arm of the service
designated in this Aot; and if necessary, such uniform
clothing may be replaced in every successive period of five
years from the original issue; and the said uniform clothing shall be delivered to the Officer commanding the corps,
to be delivered by him to the men, on such conditions and
upon such security as are directed; and the Governor in
Council may, from time to time, make such regulations in
respect to the uniform clothing, and may prescribe penalties for any infractions of such regulations as are deemed
necessary or expedient; but nothing herein contained
shall prevent the re-supplying of clothing within the period
aforesaid, in special cases. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 54.
238. An inspection of clothing and stores issued to Corps
from time to time should be made by the Commanding
Officer immediately after their receipt, and ~ from any
cause, any of them are not suitable to be taken into use, a
~oard of Ofllcers of the Corps should be asBe~bl~d to
Inspect the articles and report defects, for transmlsslon to
Head Quarters through the Deputy Adjutant General of
the Military District; Par. 273, R. & 0., 83.
.
23~. As the means available for the purchase of u~form
clothmg for the Active Militia is not at presentsufficlent to
permit tae issue of both helmets, busbies or shakos and
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forage cap3 there will be no objection to corps of Cavalry
Artillery, Engineers, Infantry and Ri~es wearing helmets:
busbies or shakos procured at thell' own expense. It is,
however, to be understood that such hea~-dress must be
similar to that worn by the correspondmg arms of the
Imperial Regular Army, with the exception that the om&ments aud devices upon them must conform to Militia
Regulations. Par. 274, R. & 0.,83.
240. During the performance of the annual drill, and on
all occasions of actual service, the undress uniform may be
worn by officers, and forage caps instead of shakos, busbies
or helmets by non-commissioned officers and men. Par.
275, R. & 0., 83.
.
241. As boots are not supplied by the public for issue
during the annual drills, Commanding Officers should
arrange, if possible, for the purchase for ordinary wear by
\heir corps of easy fitting boots of uniform pattern, wide on
the bottom and toe, low healed, double soled, and made to
measure i beside the comfort and uniformity such a pur_
chase would insure the necessary annual outlay by each
man forboots would be thereby reduced to a minimum.
Par. 276, R. & 0., 83.
(2.) When boots are authorized to be supplied by the
Dep'!'l"tment to p~~anent Corps, or Corps on Actual
Sel'Vlce, ~y requmtlOn made by the commanding Offioer
for t;hell' Issue from store, should specify the number
reqUIred of each of the different sizes, viz. :-6'8, 7's, 8's,
"s,.10's, II's. G. 0.,10, 7,85.
242. All Clothing and Great Coats, issued at any time
from the stores of the DOminion, must be considered the
property of the Government, and as being issued only for
use by the Corps, as provided by Law. See !:lec. 43 Militia
l.aw. Par. 277, R. & 0., ~3.
243. In all armouries of rural corps where arrangements
have not been made to keep the olothing issued to the
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«>rps in lock up cupboards, it should be kept packed rip in
lirge cases with pepper and aloes to keep out the moths
sp?ead among it. The Brigade MsJor must personaJ.ly
ins~ctevery suit of clothing and great coat at his inspec.
tion, i. e., have all inspected and examined to see that no
moth~, mice, or damp are destroying them, and they must
then oe repacked immediately in his presence. Par. 278,
R. & 0., 83.
244. In instances where the uniform clothing of any
corps has been in possession for the regulated number of
years drill and a new issue is required, the Staff Offioer of
the District is to make a personal inspection of the worn
clothing last issued, and may condemn any portion of it he
consi:lers unsuitable for further use in consequence of its
deterioration from fair wear and tear. Articles 80 condemned
may, under direction of the Commanding Officer, be permitted to remain as extra articles, in possession of the
Corps. Par. 279, R. & 0.,83.
245. Officers requiring clothing for the Corps under their
command are required to make use of the blank form of
Requisition for clothing supplied from Head Quarters, and
transmit the same to the Brigade Major of the Division, for
certificate and transmission to Head Quarters, through the
D. A. G. of the District. The blanks in the Requisition
must be properly filled in, and the respective officers,
whose signatures are requisite, must see that the information required from them is in each case correctly given.
Par. 280, R. & 0., 83.
246. In special cases, where, from any cause, clothing is
asked for oftener than the period fixed by section 40 of the
Militia Act, the reason for putting forward the requisition
must be distinctly stated. Par. 281, R. & 0., 83.
247. The District Staff Officer at the Head Quarters of each
Military District will keep entered up in the Clothing and
Stores Books which have been furnished to him, aJ.l issues of
lothing, arms and accoutrements to the several corps
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within his command, which issues should correspond with.
the record at Head Quarters, Ottawa. Par. ~82, R. & 0.,8>.
248. When any requisition is acted on, an~ clothing;or
arms or accoutrements are forwarded, an advIce note will
be sent to the officer commanding the corps intere.ted,
informing him of the shipment, and the Deputy Adjutant
Genera.! of the District will be notified of the number of
articles sent, so that the proper entry of the issue may be
made in his registers of clothing and arms and accoutre·
ments issued. Par. 283, R. & 0., 83. .
249. When clothing or arms or accoutrements are sent
by Rail or Steamboat from any public store a requisition
for transport to the station nearest its destination is given
to accompany the packages, which requisition is to be
receipted by the officer commanding the oorps receiving
the articles. Par. 284, R. & 0, 83.
250. Officer3 are required to fill up and return, withont
delay, to the Director of Stores, Ottawa, a receipt for the
several articles received by them for the use of the carps
under their command. Par. 285, R. & 0., 83.

Dress or Omcers.
251. Officers shall provide their own unifortns, arms and
accoutrements. 49 ViC., ohap. 41 sec. 51.
252. Graduates of the Royal Military College of Canada,
holding rank in the Militia, but not at the time belonging
to . any Corps of Active Militia, will wear the Infantry
UUlfor~ when they desire to appear in uniform, with the
exceptIOn that the badge or head.dress will be, instead of a
numeral, t~e College Crest encircled with Motto, sur·
mou~ted wlth Imperial Crown-Crest, a Mailed Arm up'
, holdmga Maple leaf, Motto," Truth, Duty, Valour."
f~lI 253. ~ereafter omcers will not be appointed or proJimoted I.n the Ac~ive Militia, unless they undertake to proW cure swtable UUlform for themselves, within three months
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next after the date of such appointment or promotion and
in the case of Mounted Officers, suitable saddlery for'thei;
horses in addition. Officers who now hold appointments
or who may be hereafter appointed to the Active Militia'
are liable to have such appointments cancelled unles~
they keep themselves supplied with these indispensable
articles. Par. 287 R. & 0., 83.
(2.) Arrangements have been made by which mounted
Officers may provide themselves with saddlery of a uniform
G.S. pattern from the Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa, on repayment, on application through the proper
channel of communication :-Complete set, Infantry at
$32.50, sheepskin additional, for Artillery of Rifle Corps,
$650.
(3.) It is to be clearly understood that all Mounted
Officers are required to provide themselves with the
above, or saddlery of regimental pattern.
(4.) Applications to Head Quarters "for sets of I'Saddlery uniform G. S. pattern" are. to be accompanied by
deposit receipt to credit of Receiver General, for the
amount required.
254. Commanding officers of corps are strictly forbidden
to introdt)ce or sanction any unauthorized embroidery,
ornament, or the addition to or increase in the description
or width of lace or other deviation from the approved
patterns. Par. 288, R. & 0., 83.
255. The rank of officers in the Militia is indicated by
the lace and badges on their cuffs, collars, &c., &c., as laid
down in the " Dress Regulations." Par. 289, R. & 0., 83.
2·)6. All regimental badges and devices and other pecu.
liar distinctions, which may have been granted under
special authority to different corps, are to be strictly preserved. Par. 290, R. & 0., 83.
257. Officers in uniform, when in mourning or attending
funerals, are to wear a piece of black crape round the left
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arm above the elbow; this is the only mourning to be WOllll
in uniform, unless otherwise specially ordered. Par. 291;.
R. & 0., 83.
.
258. Officers assuming pron;tinent positlons at military
reviews, and upon all occaSlons of a.tate or ceremony,
should appear in the full dress of thelr rank. They are
not to appear mounted unless entitled to do so by reason
of their rank or position. Par. 292, R. & 0., 83.
259. Officers attending reviews in plain clothes should
avoid being conspicuous and merely form one of the
ordinary spectators. Par. 293, R. & 0., 83.
260. Officers retiring with permission to retain their rank
may wear the uniform of the corps from which they retired.
Par. 119, R. & 0., 83.
261. Staff officers retiring with permission to retain their
rank in the Militia are not to continue to wear staff uniform,
but may wear the Infantry uniform of their rank. Par. 120,
R. & 0., 83.
262. Officers who held commissions in the Militia of the
Provinces now comprised in the Dominion of Canada, on
~he day on which t~e Act 31 Vic., cap. 40, came intoforee
ill the several Provmces, are considered as officers on the
".Retired List" from the Militia of their respective. Provmces. All such officers are permitted to wear the umform
of the corps to which they belonged on the day above
referred to.
(2) The foregoing does not apply to officers who ha!e
re·enrol.led or who have been appointed to commissions m
the Actlve or Reserve Militia of the Dominion. Par. 121,
R. & 0;, 83.
263., Brevet field officei'll, doing duty with their corps as
Captams are to wear uniform with horse furniture except
saddle cloth, according to their rank in the Militia; in the
Garrison Artillery and Infantry, however, such officers ~ill
not wear spurs on parade, except when doing duty as tielet
officers. Par. 294, R. & 0., 83.
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264. Pantaloons and high.boots are to be worn on all
mounted duties by cavalry and mounted officers. Par. 29,),
R. & 0.,83.
(2.) When on duty with their Corps, they will perform
any requred dismounted duty without change of attire. .
(3.) When in uniform and not on duty'with their Corps
they will wear boots under trousers.
265. In addition to occasions of State or Ceremony, Offi.
cers of Permanent Corps attending in uniform, reviews,
entertainments, etc., at which His Exce!.lency the Governor
General, the General Officer commanding or the Lieut.
Governors are to be present, will appear in full dress unless
otherwise ordered. The full dress, as regards Infantry, is
to be understood to consist of helmet (in the day time),
tunic, crimson sash, white enamelled sword belt, white buff
leather sword knot, trousers with scarlet welt. At balls,
leves and State occasion, the full dress belt and sword knot
and trousers with gold lace stripes (Infantry pattern) may
be worn.
(2.) Officers attending other local evening entertainments,
such ail concerts, thearicals, etc., if required to go in
uniform will do so in mess dress, which as regard Infantry
is to be understood to consist of mess jacket, mess waistcoat
and trousers with scarlet welt. At balls and dances,
trousers with gold lace stripes (Infantry pattern) may be
worn with the mess dress.
(3.) Staff, Field Officers and Officers of mounted .corp~,
when attending reviews, inspections, etc., on foot, m UID'
form, are not to wear pantaloons and high boots.
(4.) With winter dress high boots are invariably to be
worn; mounted officers weariI\g jack spurs.
.
.
(5.) Officers of the Militia generally when wearlllg um·
form will be governed by the rules laid down above tor the
Perma.nent Corps. But, it is to be understood when they
have not got full dress, they are not to wear uniform at all
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at entertainments or on occasi?ns when ~ <ires.s is spe\li.
fied as in No.1, except at reviews .and illspectlODs when
they may appear properly dressed ill the undress of their
Corps, but are to avoid making themselves conspicuous and
not assume prominent positions. Further they are not
to wear undress .when mess dress is specified, but must
wear plain clothes if they are not in po~session of the mess
dress or the {ull dress. which of course they may wear in
lieu thereof. G. 0., 9, I, 85.
'
266. The following, general rules are to be observed as
to the manner and times of wearing certain articles of
uniform, viz :'
a. With the tunic the sash is to be worn diagonally over
the left shoulder and over the sword·belt.
b. The pouch·belt is to be worn diagonally over the l!lft
shoulder, by Staff Officers and by officers of the
mounted corps on duty or on parade.
c. The sword·belt will be worn as follows, viz :Over the tunic by officers of all arms, except as below
mentioned;
Under the tunic by General Staff, personal staff of
General Officers and officers of cavalry (except
Dragoon Guards) and rifle regiments.
Over the blue frock·coat and under all jackets.
d. When the sword·belt is worn over the tunic or frock·
coat and the sword is hooked up, the edge must be
turned to the rear, and back of the sword to the
front. Swords to be hooked up during parade, and
at leve~s and drawing.rooms, by all officers who ,,!ear
the walst·belt over the tunic (the mounted servI~es
excepted), sword knots to be twisted round the hilt.
e. When officers dismounted draw their. swords, the
scabbards are to be hooked u,P by officers who wear
the waist·belt over the tuwc or frock.coatas laid
down in "c," but carried in the left hand by all other
officers.
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f. The sabretache to be worn on mounted duties only,
except by.hussars and ~ounted officers of artillery,
who wear It on all occasIOns when the sword is worn.
In the field the sabretache may be Worn on the belt
or attached to the saddle, by staff an'! moull.ted
officers of infantry
g. Steel spurs, both fixed and with straps and buckles,
are to be worn with the Wellington and high boot
respectively, by all mounted officers, except those,
entitled to wear brass scabbards, who will have brass
~purs. Dress spurs (of brass) are to be worn. by all
mounted officers-except adjutants and musketry.
. instructors of infantry and officers of rifle regiments
-at levees and in evening dress.
h. Whenever spurs are worn with trousers, straps are to
be worn also.
i. The sleeves of the tunic and jacket are not to be of
excessive width.
k. Watch chains and trinkets are not to be worn outside
the uniform.
Z. Haversacks need not be worn as a general rule, except
on service in the field.
m. Infantry officers, except officers of rifle regiments,
will provide themselves with whistles of white metal,
pattern as for sergeants in the Imperial army.· To
be carried in a pocket in the officer's dress. Par.
296, R. & 0., 83.

Staff·
268. The Staff when in full dress are always to wear gold
:ced trousers. Pantaloons and high boots are to be worn
y the staff on all mounted duties.
269. O~cers who are no longer on the staff are ~ot entitled
~ appear In staffuniform except when temporarIly performmg staff duty with a spe6ial authority. Par. 297, R. & 0., 83. .
.,.;
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Oavalry.
270. Officers of cavalry will wear plain black leather
sabretaehes, on mounted duties only.
a. Gauntlets are only to be worn on mounted parades with
tunics. On all dismounted parades, short gloves will beworn
b. Helmet plumes may be dispensed with by officers of
dragoon guards on the line of march and at drill; but they
are always to be worn at inspections and field days. The
throat-ornaments on the hussar officers' bridles are always
to be worn with the bridles. Par. 298, R. & 0., 83.
ArtiZZery•
271. The following general rules are to be observed by
artillery officers in wearing general articles of dress :a. Majors of garrison batteries, when dismounted on
parade, are not to wear spurs or sabretaches.
b. Busby-plumes to be worn by officers offield batteries
as laid down above for helmet plumes in the
cavalry.
Artillery Officers holding only Provisional Rank are permitted to wear undress trousers, belts, pouches and sabretaches on all occasions, in lieu of full dress of such articles;
but sabretaches need not be used by such Provisional Officers. Par. 299, R. & 0., 83.
Engineers.
272. On parades when the staff wear the blue frock·coat,
all officers will appear in "marching order." When ~he
staff wear the scarlet tunic, officers will appear in " review
order." Par. 300, R. & 0., 83.
OF

Infantry.
273. The dress-sash, trousers and sword belt are appointed
to be worn at levees, drawing rooms, balls, &c., and not on
any parade unless specially ordered.
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An oil-skin cover is permitted to be worn in bad weather
both with the shako and forage cap. Par.-30I, R,& 0.,

e:;:

Dress of Men.
-274. The chakos, helmets or busbies are not to be worn
one side, but are to be placed evenly on the men's heads, 'on
and brought well down on the forehead. The chin strap to
be under the chin and not hooked up except when march'
ing at ease. Cap·covers are not to be worn on ordinary
parades by any branch of the service j but may be worn on
guard, or on the march, in wet weather, and during night
duties, at the discretion of officers in command.
a. Plumes are to be worn on parade at all timeswhen the
officers wear them. The plume cases are for the preserva·
tion of the plumes when not in use.
b, The haversack when worn is to be slung across the
right shoulder. When empty it is to be neatly rolled up,
hanging over the bayonet and resting on the left hip.
c. The bayonet is to hang on the left hip, and not too far
to the front.
.
d. The pouches are not to be cleaned with" jet" or other
composition, but blacking is alone to be used for this
purpose.
e. Leggings, if procured by the corps, a.re to be worn on
parade in wet weather, but not when the men are off duty.
Par. 302, R. & 0., 83.

Chevrons.
275. The chevrons of';oD-Commissioned Officers of all
arms of the service will, in future, be worn on the right arm
only. Par. 303, R. & 0., 83.
.
b 276. All four bar chevrons worn on tunics, or jackets, will
e Worn below the elbow with the points upward, and all
t~ose of less than four b~rs will be worn above ~e elbow
83.
wlth the points downward. Par. 3~, R. &

0.,
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277. Good·conduct badges will be worn on the left ann
below the elbow, with their points upward. Par. 305, &,,01;
0.,83.
278. All chevrons on cloaks or great coats will be Worn
below the elbow; four·bar chevrons with their points upward, and all others with their poims downward. Par. 306,
R. & 0., 83.
279. ~ergeants will not wear crown badges. Par. 307, R.
& 0., 83.
280. Those Non·Commissioned Officers ranking as Troop
Sergeant Majors, Battery Sergeant Majol'il, Battery Qua$r.
master Sergeants, and Colour Sergeants will wear ·three bar
chevrons only, and crowns, or colour badges as the oase
may be. Par. 308, R. & 0., 83.

Good Conduct BadJ1;es,
281. In order to provide a means of distinguishing those N.
C. Officers and men whose conduct has been good and who
have served continuously in their corps for 3 years, and
have re·enlisted therein for a second period of 3 years of
similar service, there will be issued .to each a good conduct
and service chevron of one bar to be worn when in uniform
during the period of his re·enlistment, below the elbow on
the left arm of his tunic, with the point upwards.
(2.) An additional chevron of one bar, making two bars
in all, will be issued to be worn similarly by those who hav·
ing completed six years' service, re·enlist in the same corps
for a third period of three years.
(3.) An additional chevron of one bar, making three bars
in all, will be issued to be worn similarly by those whohaving completed nine years' service, re·enlist in the same corps
for a fourth period of three years.
(4.) These chevrons will be of worsted braid, each bar to
be of the same width and f>ize as the bars of the chevrons
issued to be worn on the right arm above the elbow by N.C.
Omcers, to designate their rank. G. 0., 6, 2, 85.
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Decorations and Medals.
282. No medals or decorations are to be worn by Officers'
non·commissioned Officers and men of the Active Militia,
when in uniform, without due authority, except such as have
been gained by them at any time for service in the defence
of their country, which are to be worn, in line, on the left
breast. Medals awarded by a society for bravery in saving
human life, and those granted for skill at arms or at Rifle
Matches, may be worn on the right breast, the latter only
while in attendance in uniform at Rifle matches or meetings
of Rifle associations. Par. 309 R., & 0., 8:l.
283. Military decorations and medals are to be worn with
the tunic or dress jacket only,and on the left breast.
They are to be worn in a horizontal line, suspended from a
single bar, of which the buckle is not to be seen. The bar
is to be placed between the first and second buttons from
the bottom of the collar of the tunic; in Hussar regiments,
immediately below the top bar of lace on the left breast
The riband is not to exceed one inch in each length unless
the number of clasps require it to be longer. The buckles
attached to the ribands of the third class of the Orders of
the Bath and of St. Michael and St. George should be seen.
When the decorations and medals cannot, on account of the
number, be suspended from the bar so as to be fully seen,
they are to overlap. They are to be worn over the sash and.
under the pouch belt. Par. 310, R. & 0., 83.
284. Military medals will be worn in the order of the
dates of the campaigns for which they have been cmferred ;
the first decorr.tion or medal obtained being placed farthest
from the left shoulder.
The following is the order of arrangement:1. English decorations.
2. English medals.
3. Foreign decorations.
4. Foreign medals. Par. 311, R. & 0., 83.
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285. The Victoria Cross, when suspended from the bar

tat:

will come immediatel~ after the badge of the Order of
Indian Empire. The undermentioned medals will be wora
as specified against each distinction : The medal for "Distinguished Conduct."_On
the left breast, and immediately after the war medal
commemorative of the war during which the act of
gallantry took place for which the "Distinguished
Conduct" medal was granted.
The" M.eritorious Service" medal._On the left
breast, after all orders and medals.
The" Long Service and Good Conduct" medal.
-As in the case of the medal for "Meritorious
Service." Par. 312, R. & 0., 83.
2F6. Officers who are Knights Commanders of the Order
of the Bath, or of the Order of the Star of India, or of the
Order of St. Michael and St. George, will, when in full dress
uniform, wear the riband of the Order, or the ribands ofthe
Orders to which they belong, inside the collar of the tunic,
the badge being suspended two inches below the lower edge
of the collar, on all occasions when the Sovereign, or the
representative of the Sovereign, is present on the parade
in celebration of the birthday of the Sovereign, and on all
State occasions, including levees, drawing·rooms and balls.
Par. 312, R. & 0., 83.
2K7. These regulations extend to officers who have retired
from the service, provided that under the regulations they
are allowed to wear uniform. Par. 314, R. & 0., 83.
288. Military medals granted to non·commissionedofficers
and men will be worn as indicated in the foregoing paragraphs, but they may be stitched in ahOlizontalline on the
tunic. In undress uniform, the riband is only to be worn
by soldiers. They should be stitche·j on the jacket or frock,
a'ld must be half an inch in length. Par. 315, R. & 0., 83.
289. Orders and medals may be worn in miniature by
officers in undress uniform, but must be suspended from a
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bar; or ribands of medals and decorations may be worn
instead of miniature medals. When ribands are worn, they
should not, like medals, be made to overlap; when, therefore, there is not sufficient room to wear the ribands in one
row, they should be worn in two rows, the lower row being
arranged directly under the ribands of the upper row. Par.
316, R. & 0., 83.
290. The bar for the 'suspension of decorations and medals
is in all cases to be provided at the expense of the wearer.
It may be of any metal or material, and of any pattern consistent with the above instructions, provided the bar and
the buckle are wholly concealed by the ribands. Par. 317,
R. & 0., 83.
291. The badges given by the National Rifle .Association
of England, and by the Dominion Rifle .Association of
Canada, may be worn, as heretofore, on the left arm. Par.
318, R. & 0., 8il.
292. Officers commanding companies are to ascertain that
men wearing medals are entitled to do so and that they are
their own.
293. When a man who ought to have medals is unable to
produce them, a Board to consist of one captain and two subalterns is to inquire into and record the cause of the l~ss.
If the Board be of opinion that the man has designedly
made away with his medal he may be tried by court martial.
If convicted in such a case after 5 years good service, the
offender may be recommended to the General Commanding
for a new medal on paying the v!tlue thereof.
(2.) If the loss be proved to have occurred from carelessness or neglect the Board -may recommend that the man
may after two years good service from the date of the
assembly of the Board be provided with a new medal at
his own expense.
(3.) If the loss be accidental the loser may be recommended by the Board to be supplied with a new medal at
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", once, either at his own expense or that of the public, accord"

ing to the circumstances; it being'understood that in order
to justify the replacement of a medal at the public expense,
108s must be proved to have occurred on duty, by some
accident entirely beyond the control of the loser. In all
other cases, such as the loss of a medal cut from a tunic or
stolen from a soldier's person, the loser must pay for it
himself.
(4.) The Board is invariably to call for evidence from an
officer as to the character of soldiers Vj')lo lose their medals,
and when no testimony beyond the loser's own assertion
regarding the loss is produced, the Board, except under
very special circumstances, which it will record in its
finding, is to deal with the case ad if it were proved that
the loss occurred from neglect.
'
294. When the Board recommends medals to be replaced
at once, the proceedings in original are to be transmitted
in a letter together with the prescribed form of return
giving a description of the medals and the various clasps if
any. The proceedings are to be prepared on a separate
sheet in each case, unless the circumstances attending the
loss be actually the same in each. In cases where the
clasps are not lost t.hey are to be transmitted to the
Adjutant General to be attached to the new medal.
295. When the Board does not recommend a medal to
be replaced at once, the proceedings are not to be forwarded
to Head Quartero until the prescribed time has elapsed,
according to the regulation above given lor making the
application.
296. When a medal or clasp issued by Canada requires to
be replaced at the expense of the man, the value thereof,
$1.83 for the medal and 36 cents for the clasp, must be
deposited in the usual way in some authorized bank in the
locality to the credit of the Receiver Geueral, and the
deposit receipt therefor must be sent to Head Quarters
with the application for issue.
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297. When a medal issued by the Imperial Govel'llJIlent
requires to be replaced at the expense of the man, the
charge 7s. nd. sterling for the medal and Is. 6d. sterling
for each clasp, must be transmitted with the proceedings
to the War Office, England, by Post Office money order.

Arms, Accoutrements and Equipment.
298. The arms and accoutrements of the Officers and
men of the Active Militia. shall be such as Her Majesty
from time to time directs; and no such arms and accoutrements of the men shall be left in their possession except
by special authority. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 83.
299. The several corps of Militia shall be furnished with
arms, accoutrements and equipment, and the same shall be
kept in public armouries whenever there are such; and where
there are no such public armouries, and until the same are
provided, the Officer commanding each Corps shall himself
actually keep the arms, accoutrements and equipment in
a good and sufficient building, provided with suitab'e arm
racks and provision for the care thereof, and shall be personally responsible for such arms, accoutrements and
equipment; and the Officer commanding any such Corps
may, in the discretion of the Governor in Council, be
allowed annually such sum for the .care of such arms,
accoutrements and equipment as appears proper for the
same; and no arms, accoutrements, or articles of equipment shall be taken or removed from any such public
armoury, or from the. care of such commanding Officer,
except under such regulations as are made in respect to
the same by Her Majesty. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 55.
300. The foregoing paragraph also applies to the saddlery
a.nd appointments of the cavalry, the guns, limbers, ~ar
na&es, waggons, harness and other equipment of the Field
Artil!ery, and to all other articles ot equipment issued at
any tIlDe to any oorps of the Militia. Par. 321, R. & 0., 83.
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(2.) When issues of arms, ammunition or military stores
of any kind are required, the Officer commanding the
Corps will make and sign a Nquisition in duplicate therefor, giving at same time full explanations in writing show·
ing the reasons why the issue is applied for. G. 0., 12, 9,84.
301. Militiamen are forbidden to tamper with or injure
the arms issued for their use. Should alterations or repairs
be required, they must be effected by a competent armourer
or mechanic. Par. 322, R. & 0., 83.
302. Every Militiaman who fails to keep in proper order
any arms or accoutrements delivered or entrusted to him,
or who appears at drill, parade or on any other occasion,
with his arms or accoutrements out of proper order, or un·
serviceable, or deficient in any respect, shall incur a pen·
alty of four dollars for each such offence. 49 Vic., chap. 41,
sec., 105.
303. Every person who unlawfully disposes of or reo
moves any arms, accoutrements, or other articles be,loDg·
ing to the CrOWD or Corps, or who refuses to d,dver
up the same when lawtully required, or has the same
in his possession, except for lawftll cause the pl'oof
of which shall lie upon him, shall incur a penally of
twenty dollars for each offence, but nothing in this SJC·
tion shall prevent such offender from being indicted aud
punished for any greater offence if the facts amount to such
greater offence, and such offender may be arrested by
order of the justice of the peace before whom the complaiut
is made, upon affidavit showing that there is reason to be·
lieve that such person is about to leave Canada, carrying
with him any such arms, accoutrements or articles. 49 Vic.,
chap. 41, see. 106.
304. Every man serving in the Active Militia who reo
quires to leave Canada, shall first return to the Captain of
his Company all articles of public or corps property which
he has in his possession, and shall obtain a written dis·
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oharge from the Captain of his Company ()r other Com.
ma.nding Officer of his Corps; and any Militiaman who may
leave Canada with any article of public clothing or other
public or corps property in his possession is guilty of em.
bezzlement, and may be tried for the same at any time;
and a record in the books of his corps of his having so received and not having returned any articles of ~ublic
clothing or other public or oorps propertYl shall be eVIdence
of possession; and he shall be entitled to quittance' by
certificate and to see such quittance recorded in the boob
of his Corps on returning such articles. 49 Vic., chap. 41,'
Bec.56.

Care of Arms and Equipment•

. 805. Every armoury should be thoroughly dry and well
ventilated; great attention shOUld be paid to the prQper
cleaning and care of the arms entrusted to the Aqtive
Militia; and commanding officers are to point out to those
under their command, that the barrel of a rifle is so deli·
cately finished that, should rust be permitted to accumu·
late inside, it must inevitably destroy the integrity of the
grooves, and, consequently, impair the accuracy of the
weapon; the locks of the rifles, when in use, should be
taken to pieces and thoroughly cleaned and oiled at leut
once every two months by properly qualified persons. The
rifles should invariably be cleaned immediately after ue.
Par. 325, R. & 0., 83.
.
306. Officers c'lmmanding corps of :Militia are directed to
require all arms, acooutrements, great coats and other
stores issued for the use of their corps, to be kept in their
respective armouries, except when required hy the men
for purposes of, drill, or for carrying into effect special
orders of the commanding officer.
(2.) The rifles must be in racks resting on their butts
perpendicularly, and arouQ.d the w~ls of ~he armqurf

.

4
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leaving sufficient space between each rifle for the pouelf
and belts to hang on a pe~ without touching the riiles.';
(3.) If there is Jlot sufficient space all round the l'OOlIi
then the remaining riftes may be in a rack running dQW'n
the room with the belts and pouch between them on pegs
as above.
.
(4.) No belts, pouches or rifles are to be packed npiD
boxes, all are to be ready for the men to put on without
delay.
(5.) Each man's name and number in the corps should
be pasted on a small card above his rifte or belts. Par.
326, R. & 0., 83.
.
307. Officers Commanding Brigades or Batteries of Artil·
lery are requested to forward through the District Staff, for
transmission to HeadQuarters, the annual store returns for
their respective Corps on the revised forms (~o. 289 Field
Artillery, No. 290 Garrison Artillery), which may be obtained on application to the District Staff; transmitting
with these returns requisitions, in duplicate, for such
articles as may be required to complete their equipment.
G. 0., 24, 4, 85.
308. The value of all such articles of public property as
have become deficient or damaged, while in possession of
any corps, otherwise than through fair wear and tear or unavoidable accident, may be recovered by the Minister of
Miliiia and Defence, or by any other person authorized by
him, from the Officer in command of such corps i and
the Officer commanding any Corps shall have power to
recover the value of such art.icles of public property as have
become deficient, or damaged while in possession of his
Corps, otherwise than through fair wear and tear or unavoidable accident, from the officer, man or men who it or
are responsible for the Rame. 49 Vic., chap. 41, 8e0.53.
809. In case of the destruction of an armoury bI fire anel
~e los8 of publio property oontained there~, t4e OollJ'
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manding Officer will make immediate inquiry as to the
oause, nature and extent of the losll, and report the facts to
the Deputy Adjutant General of the district without delay.
Par. 328, R. & 0., 83.
(2.) A detailed list, certified by the local Commanding
Officer, of all articles of military equipment so destroyed
must accompany the report. G. 0., 3, 10,85.
(3.) The Deputy Adjutant General will thereafter without
delay make personal inquirI as to the cause, nature and
extent of the losses and report result to Head Quarters.
G. O. 4, 6, 86.
(4.) If the loss is brought to the attention of the Deputy

Adjutant General in any other way, he will not wait for a
report from the local Commanding Officer, but will immediately make the needful personal inquiry and report,
giving all details required as to the loss with the least p~ssi
ble delay.

Caretakers of Public A.rmonrles.
310. The caretakers of Public Armouries are under the
charge and direction of the Deputy Adjutant General in
each District, who will see that they are attentive to their
duties, and sober and painstaking. Should any of them
neglect the duties they are appointed to discharge, or be·
come addicted to thA use of intoxicating liquors, the Deputy
Adjutant General will, without delay, suspend such suoh
taker from duty and report the circumstanoes at Head
Quarters. Par. 329, H. & 0., 83.

Transfer of Arms and stores.
31~. Whenever any Commanding Officer responsible for

publio stores dies, or has tendered his resignation, or haa
been relieved from command or has removed from the
localit11 the rigade Major of the Division will prooeed
without deltly to the Head Qqarter. of the Corps, and either
B.
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take over all Buch stores or witness their transfer to the
next senior or other proper officer. Pa.r. 330, R. & 0., &3.
312. Instances having occurred where proper ca.re· has
not been taken in witnessing the transfer of arms and
stores when changes of officers in command (If corps are to
take place, the Staff Officer whose duty it is to be present
on any such occasion is directed to give due notice to the
officer about to be relieved, as well as to the officer into
whooe charge the articles are to be delivered, to be present
on a day to be indicated by the Staff Officer for the transfer
of the arms and stores. In all cases where deficiencies
exist he is to require a full explanation, showing the cause,
and if the officer about to be relieved does not give pl'oper
assistance or satisfactorily account for or deliver all the
articles in his charge, the Staff Officer is to make an account
of the number and value of the deficiencies for the information of the officer responsible, and report the Bame without delay for consideration at Head Qua.rters. Pa.r. 331,
R. & 0., 83.
.
•
313. In forwa.rding his report the Staff Officer is to show
minutely, in the column for remarks, the steps taken by
him in every case in respect to the deficiencies in the transfer. Par. 332, R. & 0., 83.
314. The Deputy Adju tant General of the Military District
will be held responsible that the regulations for the transfer
of arms and stores have been properly carried out. 1'ar.
338, R. & 0., 83.
.

Allowance for Care of Arms.
315. Forty dollars per Company per annum, and sixty
dollars per Troop of Cavalry per annum, will be allowed to
the Oaptain or I.iommanding Officer, as the case may. be, for
the ca.re of the arms and stores of such Qorps a8 .are Dot

kept in public armouries under charge of a caretMw paid.
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by the Department of Militia and Defence. Para. 335, R.
& 0., 83.
316. The" Allowance for care of Arms" will nOL be paid un·
til a certificate has been given by the District Staff Officer. to
the effect that there are nf) deficiencies of arms an') aCClU tre·
menta in thE! stores of the company, for which the captain
or other officer commanding is responsible, or if any exist,
that they have been satisfactorily accounted for. When
defi('iencies exist, not satisfactorily accounted for, a re·iss!.le
may be made, on requisition, and the value thereof charged
against the" Allowance for care of A.rms" due to the com·
pany. Par 336, R. &; 0., 83.
317. When a Regiment of Garrison Artillery or a BaJ;;talion
of Infantry, in any city or town, is entitled to claim pay
under provisions of the above section for "care of arms,"
payments may be made quarterly j for corps other than
those above desoribed, the allowanee for the care of arms
will be paid at the end of each financial year. Par. 337,

R. &; 0., 83.

MarkIng of Arms and A('contrements.
318. All rifles belonging to the Dominion of Canalla, in

pos«'ssif)n of corps of ~fi.itia, and not properly marked as
directed hereunder, are to have the letters D.C., representing • Vom;nion of Canada' stamped upon the side of the
atock. Par. 338, R. & 0 , 83.
319. Beyond the above letters, Companies not in Battalion and Companies of Engineels and Garrison Batteries
of Artillery not attached to a Battalion or Regiment, are'
ta have no other m'~rk8 plaoed upon the rifles issued to
them. Par. 339, H. &; O. 1'3.
3~O. All Regiment! of Cavalry or Artillery, and battalions
of Infant,y are to have the Hifl"8' and Acooutrements
Which are i"sued tathem, marked, in addition to the above
le"orJ, Wi~A tbe ;!lumber '1f the lWilmeni or B.~il1ioIlI1l4
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the number of the Rifle and set of Accoutrementa~eaoh
Regiment or Battalion to number the arms and each article
comprising the accoutrements, from one up to the total
strength of the Regiment or Battalion. Par. 340, R. ~
~~

.

'

321. No company marks are to. be used, the numbe: of
the Regiment or Battalion and the Rtlgilllent or BattoJiori
number of each rifle, and s~t of accoutrements is considered
sufficient. Par. 344, R. & 0., 83.
J22. When Regiments or Battalions are made up of
isolated companies, care must be taken that each Oom:
pany has allotted to it the proper Regimental or Battalion
numbers, so that no two rifles in the Regiment or Battalion
may have the same number. Par. 342, R. & 0., 83.

Memo.for marking Regimental or BattaliOn Arms.
323, On the centre of flat of the stock of the rifle on the
cheek side (inside) the letters D. C. (Dominion ofQana<ia).
(2.) Un the round of brass heel plate of butt, then umber
of the Regiment or Battalion with the large figurel!; .and
number of rifle with the smoJl figures directly undertlle
Regimental or BattoJion number.
. ,'.'
(3.) Un the bayonet socket below the band with sm:a11
figures only, number of Regiment or Battalion and number
of bayonet corresponding with the rifle to which it belongs.
(4.) Same marks on bayonet scabbard inside brass locket.
(.S.) The sword bayonet for shOI·t rifle to be marked
inside the handle at upper end.
(6.) Same marks on sword bayonet scabbard inside steel
locket.
(7.) Ramrod on the head, number of Regiment or Battalion
and number of ramrod corresponding with rith to which it

belo.uss, with Illllwi fiiUre.. l'ar. 344, ;a, ~ 0., 83.
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Memo. for marking Regimental or Battalion Accoutrements.
1:124. Pouch belt, waist belt, sling and bayonet frog, to be
marked inside with the large and small figures,corres.
ponding with the number on the rifle.
(2.) Pouch and ball bag to be marked inside the flap.
.
Par. 345, R. & 0., 83.
325. It is not desirable to have the impression of the
stamp made deeper than will be sufficient to identify any
article, as it may hereafter be necessary to change the
marks upon the arms and accoutrements, if returned into
store by the corps in whose possession they now are. Par.
346, R. & 0., 83.
326. To corps in Regiment or Battalion an allowance of
five cents for each rifle and set of accoutrements marked
complete, and to corps not in Regiment or Battalion one
cent for each rifle marked, will be paid by the Department
upon duplicato claims certified by the commanding officer
in the usual manner. Par. 347, R. & 0., 83.
327. The arms, accoutrements and saddlery issued for
equipm('nt of troops of cavalry to be marked in addition
to the letters D. a., with the letter C and figure or figures
representing number or letter of the Troop. Par. 1:148, R.
&0.,83.
328. The allowance for marking each set, including carbine, swod, scabbard, belts and buckle, complete. is five
cents, and for luarking each set of saddlery cO!Dplete five
cents. Par. 319, R. & 0., 1l3.
Form of Oertificate.
329. I certify that
Rifles and
sets of
Accoutrements, now in possession of the corps under my
~omllla~d, have been completely marked, according to the
mstructlOns relating to "marking of arms an4 accoutrements," and that
is entitled to receive the
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allowance authorized by the Department therefor.
this day of
18 •
Dated at
Commanding'
Par. 350, R. & 0., 83.
330. The accounts for marking arms and a!lCoutrementa
of companies in Regiment or Battalion are invariably to be
rendered throul(h the officpr commanding the Regiment
or Battalion, and to be by him forwarded to the Brigade
Major, or if thE're is no Briga-ie ~fajor to the Deputv AfiJu.
taut General of the Military District. Par. 351, R. & 0 , 83.

RepairS of Arms,
331. Arrangements have been made at Toronto, King.
ston, 1l1( ntreal, Quebec and Halifax for the repair of Snider·

Enfield Rifles. The repair shops are in charge of competent
armourers, who have the requisite forges, tools, implements
lind materillis for effecting rppairs. Par. 3'i2, 1<. & 0 , 83.
332. I'uch arms in possession of any corps in Ontario,
Quebec, Nova Scotia, Xew Brunswick, and Prince Edwald
Island. as have become unserviceable by reason of service
or la'r wear, may, if approved by the Deputy Adjutant
General of the District, be repaired at the nearest 8tation
lind returned at the public expense; all other damages to
arms sent in for repair must be made good at the expense
of the officer comm~nding the corps; commanding officers
are to make a careful inspection of the arms in order to
avoid sendipg a greater number into store for repair than
may be necessary, and when forwarding the arms they are
to select the cheapest mode of. conveyance. In order to
prevent injury to arms sent for repair, attention is directed
to the form of arm chest used in packinl(; these ch,,~ts
can, with a few cleats, be made to hold with security and
freedom from injury: ,snider-Enfield Rifles pattern '53 both
long and short butts; and the short rifle wi~4 swqrd
lIayonet. ::Par. 353, R. & 0., S3.
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Repairs of Barness.
333, When in camp or on service the ,Harness.ma~er and
Wheeler of any Field Battery of Artillery m~y, If they
rovide their owo> tools, elCPcute urgent repaIrs to ~he

~ ui ment of the Bat.teryun IeI' orders of the C031!DlIondmg
oiH,,~r, Payment will be made fo," necps~ary m,terlal~ Il~ed
to effertslich repairs, togeth[~ with fifty cents wo~k ng pay
per diem [,1' any (iay the arhficel' pe· fll'ms a fall' awoCint
of such extra work. Par. 351, H.. & 0" 83.
331. Special authority ruu t be obtained for repairs to be
executed at other times than when in camp or out on
service. Par. 355, R. & 0., 83.

DRILL AND TRAINING.
33'i. In time of peace there shall be trained and drilled
annually, for such periods as are authorized by this Act,
and under such regulations as Her ~rajesty from time to
time prescribes, the officers of l\1ilitia mentioned in the
three sections next following, and forty.five thou 'and
active militiamen i but any increase above the n1lmber of
forty thousand shall be auth'lrized anet regulated, from
time to timl', by the Governor in Council; and Her Majesty
shall, from time to time, by General Order8, designate the
regimental divisions required t'l furnish the men for the
purpose of such training and drill. 49 Vic., chap, 41,
sec, 58.

Active Mllltla.
336. Her ~raj~8ty may oc'der the officen and men of the
sever.al corl's of the ACLive Militia, or any portion thereof,
~ dnll for II: period not exceediHg sixteen days or less than
eight days III each year; and for each day's dl ill of three
bours, every smeer, non'comIlliiSioned o~er a.nd DlIlQ
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shall receive the pay of his respective rank/according'to
the following schedule, that is to say:.
..,:f,
Officers.
Lieutenant-Colonel. .................... ,; $4 87
Major .................................. . 3 90
Paymaster ............................. . 3 05
Adjutant, with rank of Jj~utenant ........ . 2 44
Adjutant, with rank of Second Lieutenant. 2 13
Surgeon................................ . 3 65
Assistant Surgeon ...................... . 2 43
Quartermaster ......................... . 1 9l
Captain ............................... .. ~ 82
Lieutenant ............................. .. 1 58
Second Lieutenant ... , ... ...... • ....... .. 1 28

Non,Commissioned Officers and Men.
Sergeant M:ajar.... ...... .... .... .... .... 1 00
Quartermaster Sergeant .... , .. ' ..... ,.... 090
Paymaster's Clerk ........... '. .... .... ... 0 90
Orderly Room Clerk ............ '... ..... 0 90
Hospital Sergeant .... '... .... ...... ..... 0 90
Pay Sergeant.... ...... .... .... ...... .... 080
Sergeant.. ... .... ...... .... .... ... ...... 0 75
Carpor"l .......... , .... , .... .... . . .• ...• 0 60
Bugler...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... 000
Private ................................ 0 50·
For each horse taking part in such drill. . . 1 00
and the officers and men of mounted cnrps slialI receive,
for each day's drill of three hour~, one dollar for eaah horse
that takes part in such drill. 49 Vio., chap. 41, seo. 59•.
(2.) The daily pay of an Adjutant. or Quartel'lDaster with
rank or relative rank of Captain is ,2.82.
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. Marine M1I1tla.
337. Her MaJesty may order the officers and men of th$
Marine Militia; or any portion thereof, to be trained and
drilled for a period not exceeding sixteen da.y's; or lesB
than eight days in each year, at such times and pla.ces, and
in such manner as a.re thought proper; and for ea.c.h day's
drill every officer and man shall receive the pay of his
rank, according to the said schedule. 49 Vic., chap. 4],
sec. 60.

Reserve M1I1tia.

338. Her Majesty may order to assemble, for a period not
exceeding sixteen or less than eight days in each year, the
officers of the Reserve Militia, or any portIOn thereof, at
such ti'JJE's and places as are thought proper, for drill and
exercise; and for each day's drill of three hours every
officer shall receive the pay of his rank, according to the
sai, 1 sche.1ule. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 61.
.

Active and Reserre.
339. All sums of money required to defray any expense
under the three sections next preceding may be paid out
of the Consolidated l~evenue Fund. upon warrant directed
by the Governor General to the Minister of Finance and
Heceiver General; but no sum ot money shall be so paid
unleos it is included in some appropriation made by Parlia.
ment; and a detailed account of moneys so expended shall
be laid before Parliament during the then next.session
thereof. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 62. .
310. Payments for drill shall be made only upon proof of
compliance with such regulations touching such drill, and
the efficiency of the several corps, as Her Majesty orders j
and any officer or man absent from drill shall forfeit his
pay therefor. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 64.
341. Her Majesty may, from time to time, appoint compe·
tent peloOn!! to illstruct and drill the MiliLillr, and mAT
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award such remuneration therefor as the Governor in Coun·
cil or<1ers. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec 65.
•
34·!. Such of the officers and men of any corps of the
Active Militia as reside within two. miles of the place
appointed for drill may assemble or be ordered out by the
officer commanding it, lor drill or exercise, at other timeR
than when performing the annual drill, under regUlations
approved by Her Majesty, and without receiving any pay
therefor. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 66.
343. Hpr Majesty may, by any general Order, dispense
with the drill or training of any corps or part of a corps of
the Active MilItia, either in any particular year or untIl
further order, an,1 may, in like manner, ag lin direct such
drill and training, or eIther of them, to be re~umpd if it
seem3 fit; and any such order shall have th~ force of law
according to the terms thereof. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 67.

Drlll.
344. The opportunity afforded by the annual traiuing for
acquiring profiCIency in drill being limited, th03e move·
ments only should be i,ractised which are indispensable,
and which experience may show to be most necessary for
practical purpose. in tLe field, bes~ adfl.pted to the nature
of the country, and th<3 exigencies of modern warfare.
Special instI uctions 011 thi; head will be issued from time
to t:me by the AJj<llant·General, previouB to the annual
tmining. Par. 96:1, I:{. & 0., Fl3.
~45. The drill sball be similar to that observed in the
regular army as laid down in the "Regulations for the in·
struction, formation and 1D0vemen ts of Cavalry," "The
manual of Artillery exercises" and the" Field exercise and
evolutions of Infantry." With this exception: That all
Infantry except the Governor General Foot Guards and such
BattallOns as obtain special sanction fro:n Head Quarters,
will, though armed with Long Rifles, drill according to the

l1.aIw.al Exercise for Sbort Rifles. l'a.r. 364, R• .t 0., 83.
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346. ;Every officer and man of the Militia who, without
lawful excuse, neglects or refuses to attend 'any parade or
drill or training at the place and hour appointed therefor,
orwho refuses or neglects to obey any lawful order at or
concerning such parade, drill or training, shall incur a pen·
alty, if an officer, of ten dollars, and if a man of the Militia,
of five dollars, for each offence,: and absence for ea.chday
shall be held to be a separate offence. 49 Vic., chap. 41,
sec. 102.
347. Every person who interrupts or hinders any Militia
at drill, or trespasses on the bounds set out by the proper
officer for such drill. shall incur a penalty of five dollars for
each offence, and may be taken into custody and detained
by any person by the order of the commanding officer until
such drill is over for the day. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 103.
348. Every officer and man who disobeys any lawful order
of his superior officer, or is guilty of any insolent or disorderly behaviour towards such officer, shall incur a penalty,
if an officer, of twenty dollars, and if a man of the Militia,
of ten dollars, for each offence. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 104.
349. The drill pay of the Active Militia is voted annually,
the regulations relating to it are, therefore" issued annu8.lly
or changed as ml\.y be required. Par. 975, R. & 0., 83.
,
350. Acquittance rolls for the annual drill pay must bear
the genuine signature of each active militiaman or his
attorney. No Active Militiaman is to receive annual drill
pay, unless he actually performs the days of drill with his
corps for which such pay is authorized. Par. 976, R. & 0., 83.
351. When Corps of the Active Militia are, required to
perform the ordinary period of annual drill at their Batta·
lion Head Quarters, or in Camp, and a special all.owance in
money in lieu of transport is authOlized therefor, the com·
manding officer of the corps must make his own local
arrangements, and pay for such conveyance as he may
require in proceeding to and from the place of drill. In
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such cases requisitions are not to be issued. Par. 734, R.&
0., 88.
. l'
ft·
352. When such allowance ~n I~U 0 ~ansport IS claimed
by the officer entitled to receive It for ~IS c?rps, aseparate
and detailed account thereof duly certified oy the captain
and the comm!!tnding officer, is to be attached to the
acquittance roll for the annual drill pay of the corps. Par.
735, R. & 0.,83.
353. Every officer commanding a. corps of Militia who
knowingly claims pay, on account of any drills pelformed
with his corpa, for any man belonging to any other corps 01
Militia,-a.nd every officer commanding a corps of Militia
who includes in any parade state or other return, any man
not duly enrolled and attested as a Militiaman,-and every
non·commissioned officer and man of the Militia who claims
or receives pa.y on account of any drill performed in the
ranks of any other than his own proper corps, or in more
than one corps during the annual drill in any year, is guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall also be liable to be tried and
punished by court martial. 4\1 Vic, chap. 41, sec. 94.
354. Every officer and non·commissioned officer of the
Militia who obtains, under false pretences, or who retains
or keeps in his own possession with intent to apply to his
own use or benefit, any of the' payor moneys belonging to
any officer or ~an. of any corps, is guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall ~e ~hsmlssed the service; and every officer and
non.commls~lOned officer who signs a false parade state,
roll.or pay hst, or any false return whatsoever, is guilty of
a ml~demeanor, and shall also be liable to be tried by court
martial fo~ the offence. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 95, pari.
Camps of

ExerCise.

~55. When. the ~ilitia in any district are to be trained in

a ~p of ExerClse, the qualifications ~or camping a;nd
lIlovmS troops, and the Conv(lnience for rifle shootiIl$
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should be first considered in selecting the site for the
Camp i then its position, as regards convenience for the
assembly of the different Corps.
3.56. Each Ca~p must have a rifle range and appliances
for target practICe.
'
357. The principal care must be given, 1st, to instruction
in rIfle practice; ~nd, to iUtitruction of officers and men in
drill in extended order for skirmishing as well as for a.ttack
formation in accordance with the Regulations laid down in
Field Exercises. G. 0., 4, 6, 87.
358. No Ufficer or man will be allowed to live or sleep
out of Camp, except by permission of the Officer Com.
manding the Camp, which should only be gra.nted as a.
specia.l case. The Commanding Officer must also live in
Camp. G. 0., 4, 6, 87.
35\!. Only one Union Jack is to be flown in a Camp, and
that in front of the tent of the Officer Commanding; it
should be hoisted at sunrise and struck at sunset. Regi.
ments may use red banneroles with their number or badgo
thereon-the Commanding Officer having a larger banne·
role in front of his tent. G. 1,)., 4, 6, 87.
360. The wives, female friends, or children of officers or
men are not to be lodged within the lines of any camp of
instruction. G. 0.,4, 6, 87.
Command and Staff.
361. The following will be the staff of each Camp of
Exercise over 1,00U strong:_
In command, unless otherwise ordered, the Deputy
Arljutant General of the District, 1 Brigade Major, 1 Supply
Ufficer, I Camp Quartermaster, 1 Instructor of Musketry,
1 Pl'incipal 1: edical Officer, and five staff non,commis·
.
sioned officers. G. 0.,4,6.87.
362. When there are more than four Battalions of In·
fantry present they should be occasionally divided, for drill
purposes only, into two Brigades, and two Officers, !loG
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neceesarily the senior, selected to command them for
practice. G. 0.4, 6, ~7.
' . '
363. In camps where two or more Batteries are present
the OfficE'r in command of camp will a,-range for them. to
be bri)!aded and trained t"gethl'r u?dcr the senior Artil·
lery Officer, until fit to b~ w~rked wIth the other branches
of the service. G. 0., 4, ti, ·"1.
364. The temporary Staff should be selected from among
the Officers of the Regiments in Camp, thus giviDg some·
Ufficers opport,unitiE's of learning Staff duties, and some of
learning the duties of the rank above them. G. 0., 4, 6,87.
3611. 'J he neatness and appearance of the men are to
be looked to. Caps and helmets are to be worn properly.
Lost buttons and hooks carefully replaced. G. 0., 4, 6,87.
366. Officers commanding camps will require command.
ing and other officers to send to them such periodical
returns relating to the interior economy of their corps,
in addition to those ordered by regulation, 11.8 they may
consider necessary for the efficiency of the service'!' G•. 0.,
~,8J 86.

Transport.

3&1. The regulations rela ~ing to transport are to be fol·
lowed to the extent they apply to services connected with
camps of exercise. G. 0., 4, 6, 87.
368. The Deputy Adjutant General in each DistrictwiU
make economical arrangements for necessary transport,
and specify the routes by which corps must proceed in
going to and. r~~uming from camp. G. 0., 4, 6, 87.
369. RequlSlhons for transport by railway or steamboat
~ll be issu.ed by the Deputy Adjutant General of the Dis·
.tnct, who will also check as to rates and nuulbers claimed
for, a.ll acc,.unts for transport services. G. 0., 4, 6, 87.
370. Except as otherwise provided, only officers and men
bonli fide proceeding to perform drill in camp are to be
,uowed transport. G. 0.,4/6,87.
.
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371. Troops of Cavalry and Field Batteries of Artillery
whose local headquarters are within 25 miles, and all com.
panies of Infantry whose headquarters are within 6 miles
of the place of encampment, are to march to camp. G.O.,
4,6,87.
372. Corps whose headquarters are within 6 miles of the
railway station or steamboat wharf from which they are to
receive transport, will march to that railway station or
steamboat wharf. G. 0., 4, 6, 87.
373. Companies of Infantry whose head quarters are
more than 6 miles from the railway station or steamboat
wharf from which they are to receive transport will be
allowed six cents per officer and four cents per man, per
mile, for the number of miles necessarily travelled by ordi.
nary waggon road going to and returning from that station
or wharf. G. 0., 4,6, S7.
374. A similar allowance will be paid to companies whose
headquarters are more than six miles from the place of
encampment, and from whence no railway or steamboat
can be made available for transport over 'any pc-,rdon of'the
journey. G. 0., 4, 6,87.

Examinations.
375. During the drills, the Commap.ding Officer of the
camp will test the q11alification of the officers of each corps
for the performance of their several duties-CompanyOffi·
cers in the drill of their Company or Battery, and Field
Officers and Adju1ants in the drill of their Battery, Bat..
tltlion or Brigade, as the case may be. The respective
officers to be called out separately to give words of command, and explain the nature of required movements. G.
0.,4,6,87.
376. A. cmfidential report ill to be made for Headquar.
te~8 . by the Commanding 9fficer of the camp, in which his

0FlUlon as to the qualificatIon of each officer, and the

t~.$,
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to which he has been subjected is to be clearly ,"ted., G.
0.,4,6,87.

InspecUons.

377. At inspections great st!ess is to be laid on the cle~~.
liness of Arms, the correct fittmg of accoutrements, and,the
manner in which Guards and Sentries perform their duties,
and as regards their knowledge of their Men as well as of
their Compaqy Drill, by Company Officers and Non·Com·
missioned Officers. G. 0.,4, 6, 87.
378. Cleanliness of all parts of the camp and its neigh.
borhood must be attended to and reported on by inspecting
officers. G. 0., 4, 6, 87.
379. The commanding officers will have a muster parade,
based on the servioe roll of each corps, on the morning of
the day after the corps arrive in camp, for the purpose,of
determining how many officers and men then on ·the, ser·
vice roll of eaoh troop, battery or compl£ny marched into
camp with their corps. G. 0.,4,6,87.
.
380. Before the men are dismissed, the names on the
service roll are to be called in presence of the Inspecting
Offioer, who, before certifying to the pay.list, mustcC)mp'!-I'e
8uoh names with those on the pay·list and seetbat each
person for wh?ID pay is claimed is vouched for as entitled
to receive it. G. 0" 4, 6, 87.

Casnaltles.
381. In any case of serious illnes's or accident, the prin.
cipal medioal offioer shall, in conjunotion with the com·
manding officer of the camp, make suoh immediate arrange·
ments as may be necessary, sending the pAtient, if possible,
at once to his hOll1e or the nearest hospital. A minute
report to Head Quart'3rs of all ciroull1stances connellted

with the Case will be made. G. 0.,4,6, 87.
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Pay.
382. .When corps of the Militia are ordered to assemble in
a camp of exercise for drill and training, they shall be considered to be on service during the whole of the period for
which they are called out, and when so assembled all ranks
shall receive rations ana shelter at the public expense in
addition to their daily pay ; in such cases the daily pay
shall be for each day of twenty-four hours, and the drill
and duty to be performed in camp, or in going to and from
the camp, shall be as ordered by the commanding officer for
the time being. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 63, part.
383. Troops of Cavalry are restricted to 35 horses each,
for pay. G. 0., 4,6, '87.
31H. No mounted officer shall receive pay for more than
one horse, actually used by him. G. 0.,4,6, '87.
385. The pay for horses shall cover any expenses incurred
for shoeing while at drill. G. 0., 4,6,87.
386. Neither pay, allowances or rations are to be issued
.to or for any officer or man for any day or days he is absent
from camp. G. 0.,4,6,87.
' .
387. Pay will not be issued to any Battery of Garrison
Artillery or (',ompany of Engineers or Infantry unless not
less than 2 officers and 32 men belonging to the Corps have
performed the days of annual drill under these regulations.
&~~~~
.
38!!. Before any Corps receives pay, the commanding
officer shall be required to certify, in his own handwriting,
at the end of the pay list of his corps, that each officeI,
non commissioned officer and man for whom pay is de·
manded was actually presellt with his corps in the camp
and performed the number of days of drill specified opposite
his name. G. 0., 4, 6, 87.
389. The attention of Staff Officers, Commanding Officers
of all arms, and Captains of Troops, Batteries' and Com·
panies is specially called to the form of certificate they are
required to ~append in writing at the foot of pay lists.
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They will be held responsible by the Department that these
pay lists are corr~ct; they must therefore. see that tAe
number of days' drIll entered thereon. 0pposlbe the nalllljs
of officers, non·commissioned officers and men are only fOr!
such days' drill as each such officer} n~m,cOl;nmission,:,4:
officer or man has actually performect wlth hIS corps In'
camp during the year for which payment is demanded. It
any person performs less than the authorized number of
drills with his corps, he is only to be paid for the actual
number of days' drill he has performed in such manner.
G. 0., 4,6,87.

Allowance for DrllI Ins traction.
390. The allowance for drill instruction of the several
corps of Active Militia directed to perform the days 'of
annual drill in any year, will be according to the following
scale:
.
For instruction in drill of each Troop of
Cavalry. ... ...... . . . .. . . .. .. . ... ...... $40 per a.nnum
For the instructor of each Field Battery
of Artillery, who will also act as caretaker
of the Battery Stores... " .... .. .... .... 200 per anrium:
For each Battery of Garrison Artillery
or Company of Engineers or Infantry. . .. 40 per annuin.
Corps not ordered to perform the days
of ~nnual drill in any year, will only be
entItled for that year to claim a sum
equal to one-half the allowance for drill
instruction payable to Corps ordered to

drill.

(2.) The above allowances to be paid to
the officer commanding the Troop, Bat.
tery or Company, as the case may be
except those for corps in City or Tow~
Battalions. Par. 372, R. & 0., 83,
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Oity Corps.
391. The allowance for such Batteries
or Companies as are in Brigade of Garri·
son Ar~illery or Bat~alions of Infantry in
cities and toWllS, will be paid to the offi·
cer commanding the Brigade or Battal·
lion. Par. 373, R. & 0., 83.
Rural Corps.
392. For drill instruction of Rural
Brigades of Garrison Artillery or Bilotta'
liODS of Infantry inoluding Provisional
Brigades or Battalions of not less than
four Batteries or Companies, such corps
being allowed to perform the days of an·
nual Drill for anyone year, there will be
allowed each Commanding Officer thereof
(in addition to the forty dollars per annum
to be paid to the Captains as above, for
drill instruction of the several Batteries
or Companies), for each Battery or Com·
pany, included in the strength of' the
Brigade or Battalion. ...••• ..•••• .••••• $25 per annum;
A sum equal to one-half allowance
only will be paid to corps not authorized
to perform the days of Annual Drill in
anyone year. Par. 374, R. &'0., 83.
393. In cases where, for administrative purposes, Rural
Batteries or Companies are attached to City Brigades ot
Artillery, or Battalions of Infantry,- such corps being
authorized to perform the days of annual drill in anyone
year,-each captain commanding a rural corps so attached
will.draw the allowance of forty dollars for drill instruction
of hlS corps at his Company Head Quarters, and the ofllcer
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ClOIDIIl&nding the Brigad~ or Battalion will draw. the aUo",.
&nee of twenty·five dollars for each such corps,for Battalion
drill instruction; in such instances the Captain oftheni'r!d
corps has the appointment of the company instructor, and
the ufficer commanding the Regiment or Battalion, the
Regiment or Battalionlnstructor. Par. 375, R. & 0., 83.'
39t Allowances for drill instruction a~ above, except for
Field Batteries of Artillery, and such Br'lgades of Garrison
Artillery or Battalions of .Infantry .as are in cities, which
may be paid quarterly, will be paid at the end of each
half·year, viz., on the 31st December and 30th June, to the
commanding officer of the Company, or Battalion, as the
case may be, upon their respective certificates as to per·
formance of service for which payment is required, ap·
proved by the Deputy Adjutant General of the Di~trict,
stating that the corps has had the services of a competent
Instructor during the period for which the claim is mada,
and that such corps is efficient as regards drill. par. 377,
R. & 0.,83.
395. If, by reason of death, absence, resignation of})I'OIllGtion of an officer commanding a corps, two or more olficrers
are entitled to share the annual allowa,nce, either for drill
instruction or for care of arms, lhe D~puty A<ljuta:1.t Gen·
eral of the District will certify the proportion of such alll:lIv'
ance due to each officer. Par. 378, H. & 0., 83.
.

Drill Shed8.
396. The G?vernor in Council may, from time to time,
make regulati?ns relating to the conditions upon which
Government aid shall be granted towards the construction
by the local authorities of Drill f:!heds and Armourie·. in
any ~egimental Division, and the use thereof by the ~liJitili.
49 VIC., chap. 41, sec. iO.
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Regnlatlons.
,397. The Government will in no case give more in aid of
UilitarvDrill Sheds than the sum equal to tha.t which is
bona fide expended by the locali~y in the a,ctu!tl~1iildiilg
of the shed. Par. 380, R. & 0., 83.
' "
39'l. The extent of the aid to be grante 1 by Goveriltnent
will be according to the following fixe;! proportionate scal~
in e,lch instance, which am'JUnts cannot be exceedell even
although the lOJality may contribute a larger sUm;.
(~.) To everyone iocality where there is one
$25'0
Company, and a Company Drill Shed is erected...
(3.) To everyone locality where there are two
450
Companies and a Company Drill Shed is erected..
(4.) To everyone locality where there is one
Company with Battalion Head Quarters and where
600
a Battalion Drill Shod is erected. . . • •• . . . • • •• ...•
(5.) To everyone locality where there are two
Companies with Battalion' Head Quarters and a
800
Battalion Drill Shed is erected. . • . . . . . . .. ..... . . •
(Ii.) To everyone locality where there are three
Companies with Battalion Head Qua.rters and a
) ,000
Battalion Drill Shed is erected... ; .......... ,.,; ','
Par. 381, R. & 0.,83.
, . ,. '", .
399. All Drill Sheds, towards the construction. of which
the Government aid is given, sha,ll become exclusively
Government property, as well as the groundonwhich they
are built, of which latter a proper title shall be Diaile 'to
Her Majesty, before such a.id is given. Par. 382, R. &
0.,83.
400. All Drill Sheds are to be constructed on one .gene·
ral plan to be approved by the Militia Department. Par.
3:l3, R. & 0., 83.
..
,.
40 I. The plans are arranged for the erection of Drill
Sheds of five different 8izes, acoor<\ing to the number of
companies to be provided for and the a.mount of the,a.id to
be Qontributed bl the Government. :Par, 8S',
0., 83,

R..
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402. All Battalion Drill Sheds shall comprise Store Roo1it
for Battalion Stores and Caretaker's residence and Order!:y
room.. Par. 385, R. & 0., 83.
403. Every Drill Shed shall have an Armoury attached;
Par. 386, R. & 0., 83.
4U4. The Depar~ment will not unlertake t'J let out the
contracts for the erection of these Dl'il! sheds, nor to super·
intend the work during construction of the buildings, but
the pa.yment of the Government Graut in aid, will,in all
cases, be subject to such inspection ~fthe Drill Sheds, when
completed, as Government may think proper to prescribe.
Par. 387, H.. & 0., 83.
405. When the authorities of any locality ask for pa.yment of the Government aid, there must be sent with the
application a certificate signed by the Government Inspector, to the effect that he has inspected the building, and
finds it has been erected and completed according to the
plan approved by the Department; also a certificate
signed by the Attorney ordillarily representing tile Crown
in the locality, to the effect that he has examined the
title to the land upon which the Drill Shed a t - - - has been erected, and finds it and the conveyance suffi·
cient to vest the legal title of the same in t le Crownaccompanying these certificates must also be sent~n each
instance the Voucher of Expenditure in the erection and
completion of the buildi g. Par. 388, R. & 0., 83.
406. As the amount of the Government contribution in
each instance cannot be i3sued until thrse certificates and
vouchers are received at the Department, delay will be
avoided, if parties interested take the necessary steps to
have these formalities complied with in good time. Par.
3d9, R. & 0., 83.
407. Blank forms of certificat.es, also forms of application

for the illue of money oan be obtained on applioa.tion to
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the Deputy Adjutant General of Militia of the Military
District. Par. 390, R. & 0., 83.
40~. I certify that a Drill Shqd has been erected aooord;
iog to the plan approved by the Department of Militia
in the county of
and Defence, on
Provinoe of
the size
of which Drill Shed is
and the cost of
the erection
of same, exclusive of
the value of the land, amounts to the sum of
as per Vouchers attached, the funds for the payment of
which have been contributed as follows:
Grant by County Council, paid ......... $
Grant by
Council, paid .... .
Received from othel' sources ...•••.....
Government Grant.. •• .• ....•• .... .... - - - , Total ................ $
The above named Drill Shed being completed and the
title to the land upon which it is erected having been
made to Her Majesty, I now make application for theissue
of a Cheque in favor of
for $
the same be"ng the amount of the Government aid as abol'e
stated. Par. 39 J, R. & 0., 1013.
'1'0 the Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa.
NOTR._The above certificate is to be signed by' wh~
ever has been auth'lrized by the local contributors to let
out the contracts for the completion of the building; if an
official, he sh'JUld write his offioial designation under his
signature. Par 392, R. & 0., 83.
409. Each certificate is to be signed in duplioate and both
copies are to be Bent to the Department of M.i1itia and
Defence. Par. 393, R. & 0 , 83.
410. It will not be necessary to send with the Deed an
Abstract of title, in addition to the oertificate of tbe CrowlJ
Mtorney.
Par. 394, R. &' 0.,. 8~,
,
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In8pootor's CerUJleates.
411. I oertify that I have inspected the above naJUed
Drill Shed, and find tha.t it has been erectedandoompwt.ed.
according to the plan and specification therefor, a.pproved
by the Department of Militia and Defdnoe. Par. 395, R. 4l
0.,83.

Crown Attorney's CertlJleate.

412. 1 certify that I have examined the title to the land.
being
.
County of
Province of
upon which the above
named Drill Shed has been ereoted. and find it and the
conveyance sufficient tQ vest the legal title of the same in
the Crown. Par. 396, R. & 0.,83_
crOW1~

Attorney.

Care and Disposal of Drill Sheds.
413. The Deputy .Adjutant deneral in eaoh Military Dis·
trict will have general charge over all the Drill Sbeds
therein, and will arrange for their care and maintenance
under orders from H'Olad Qual-ten. When the Sheds are to
be used by more than one corps he will decide as to the
appropriation of rooms and armouries, and the days and
hours during which the several corps may use the shed for
drill or instructional purposes. Par. 397, R. & 0., 83.
(2.) The local care of drill sheds and armouries in Cities,
Towns, Villages and Rural Districts belonging to the public,
will, under orders of the Deputy Adjutant. GE'neral of the
District, devolve upon the senior officer of Active Militia at
the station. Any at District Head Quarters will be under
the personal supervision of the Deputy Adjutant deneral of
the I'istrict.
(3.) These sheds whilst in military occupation are not to
be used as storehouses for other tha.n military equipmen~
or supplies,nor foraoy other purpose witJ10ut authorit)' frolll
n.~~ quarteJ,'$,
..
,
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(4.) When any such building at any stationceaaes to, be
required for milItary purposes, the fact is to be repol'!tedit;o'
Head Quarters with a view to its being disposed oruwler
the provisions of paragraph 399. G. 0., 17,10,84. i
414. Officers in charge of Drill ~hed!l, Armouries, or other
public property used for Militia purposes are informed that
sectlon 60 of the Act 32·33 Victol-iq, chapter 22, makes pro·
vision for the pUnishment of any person vrho unlawflllly or
maliciously commits any damage to any such property.
'.
.
..'
Par. 39 -, R. & 0., 8:i.
415. Any land now held or hereafter acquired by Her
Majesty for Militia purposes in connection with Drill Sheds,
Rifle Ranges, Armouries or such like uses, and fOllndunnecessary to be retained for the same, may be sold or disposed of under order of the Governor in Council; and if
any portion of the cost ot such lands, or orany building
thereon has been defrayed by the municipality in which
the landis situate, a fair proportion of the proceeds, to be
determhed by tae Governor in Council, may be returned
to such municipality or expended therein for other Mlliti!lo
uses of a permanent nature. 49 Vic" chap. 41, sec. 71. .

RUle Ranges,
416. At, or M near as possible to the head quarlersof
every rerimental divi8ion, there may be provided. al.'ifie
range WIth suitable butts, targets and other necessary
appliances; and Her Majesty may order the appropriation
of such land as is necessal'y tor the same, at a propervaluation, - and may stop, at such time as is necessary during
the target practice of the Active Militia., the traffio on any
roads, not being mail roads, that oross the line of fire,-and
may make Buoh other regulations for conducting the target
practioe and registering t/:leresultsthereof, and for the
safety of the pUblio, as a.re neCeBea.1'y:i-:-and ma.y hllpose
jlenalties for wilh11 clamase w·· r.n1 "l1CA butte, tariete' AD4
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appliances ; and all such ranges shall be subject to inspec.
tion and approval before being used, and the owners of
private property shall be compensated for any damage
that accrues to their respective properties from the use of
any such rifle range. 49 ViC'., chap. 41. sec. 1\9.
.
417. If any person wilfully does lUly damage to any Butt
or Target belonging to or lawfully used by any Militia. Corps
or Battalion. or without the leave of the officer command·
ing such Corps or Battalion, ;or of the officer in charge of
the Bange upon which such Butt or Target may be placed,
searches for bullets in, or otherwise disturbs the soil forming such Butt or Target, or in the immediate vicinity thereof, shall, for every such offence be liable on the prosecution
of such commanding officer, or officer in charge, to a
penalty not exceeding twenty dollars, with or without
Imprisonment for any term not exceeding six months.
Par. 401, R. & 0., 83.
418. Staff Officers in command of Military Districts will
place each Rifle Range in their respective Districts under
the cha.rge of a responsible Officer, and direct that no one
be allowed to practice on any range until it is ascertained
that the targets have been examined and proper arrange·
ments made for conduoting the practice. Par. 402,
R. & 0., 83
419. In order to prevent accidents or injuries, the greatest
care is to be taken when lowering or raising the iron targets,
they are on no account to be allowed to fall by removing
props, but arll in every instance, to be carefully laid on
the ground face upwards. Par. 403, R. & 0., 83.
4:!0 Defects in the ;foundations of butts, caused by the
action of frost, are to 'be remedied before Spring practice
commenoes. The targets when in use are to be placed as
perpendioular as possible on the platforms, and properly
supported by the bolts and froll IIt'11 provided for that

purFO'Il, Far. 404, R. & 0., 83.
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Rifle and Drlll Associations.
421. Her MaJesty may sanction the organization of Rifle
assooiations, and of associations for purposes of drilll to
be composed of Militia officers, or of men on the Mihtip.
rolls, and of independent companies of infantry composed of professors, masters or pupils of universities, schools
or other public ine.titutionB, or of persons engaged in or
about the same, under such regulations as may, from time
to time, be approved by Her Majesty; but such associations
or companies shall not be provided with any clothing or
allowance therefor. 49 Vic_, chap. 41, sec. 76.
422. Staff and other officers of the Active Militia are on
all occasions to use their influence to give effect to the
efforts of those immediately responsible for the conduct of
the annual competitions of the various Rifle Associations.
They will promulgate within the limits of their respective
commands all notices forwarded to them by the Associa·
tion, and specially direct attention to the date on which
returns of entries or other matters are to be rendered.
They are also to explain how e~sential it is to the working
of such meetings, that those who take part in them as
competitors should render cheerful obedience to the
Regulations under which the competitions are to be carried
out. That as representatives of their respective corps, they
should make it their constant care to observe those marked
oharaoteristics of good soldiers, neatness in dress, punotualityand good behavior, whioh carry with them honor to
the individual and credit to the servioe to whioh they
belong. Par. 406, R. & 0., 83.
Aid to Rifle AS80clatlons.
423. All Rifle Associations reoeiving aid out of the Gov·
ernment Grant are required to send to Head Quarters,
through the Deputy Adjutant General of the Militau Dis·
triot, a oOPY, in duplioate, of their Rulel aDd. lWptioJJt
for approval. Far. 407, R. 4&

0., sa,
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424. Each such !J.ssociation is also to send in on or before
the 5th December in each year an annuall:eportand re~
showing the number and dates of prize meetings or rifle
matches held, the number of competitors at each such rifle
match or meeting, the amount received from competitora,
the amount received under separate heads from other
sources during the year, the amount expended in prizes,
and theam~lint expended for other purposes under the
several heads of expenditure. Par. 408, R. & 0., 83.
425. The Deputy Adjutant General of each District will
make a return for Head Quarters, on the printed form, on the
30th June, each year, of all Associations in his District entitled, in his opinion, to participate in the distribution of
money granted by Government in aid of Rifle Associations
during the year. Par. 409, R. & 0.,83.

Target Practice.
426. Officers commanding Corps should avail themselves
of every opportunity during the annual drills, to impart the
necessary instruction in rifle shooting to those under their
command j they should bear in mind, that there is no
ditliculty or mystery in the matter j that to enable a man
to learn rifle shooting, it is not necessary that he should go
through a course of lectures on the theoretical princiJ?les
of projectiles and musketry. It is snfficient to teach him :
1st. Position Drill, which he can learn when being instructed in the Manual and Firing Exercises.
2nd. That he should be shown, and learn how to align
the back and front sights of his rifle upon tile objeot aimed
at.
3rd. Not to wink or shut his eyes when he pul1B the
trigger.
4th. Not to pull the trisger with ajerk, but withuteady
pressure of the finger.
•
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11th. To hold the sight. of the rifle perpendicularly, that is,

inoining neither to the right nor to the left. Par. 410, R.
& 0.,83.
'"
427. Attention to these live-simple rules, with some power
of judging distanCe, and a knowledge 01 the influenoe of wind
on the flight of a bullet, is all that is required to enable a.
man to become a good practioal shot. Par. 411, R. & 0.,83.
428. 'rhs explosion of the charge has tendency to throw
muzzle up and bullet high; to counteract this, presa centre
of heel plate firmly to shoulder. Par. 412, R. & 0., 8;~.
429. The sun shining from left, lights up right side of back
notch, and left side of foresight; if these spots are aligned
on the mark, the ball will go to the right and vice verBa;
Par. 413, R. & 0., 83.
430. Each man must expend, under proper supervision
the number of rounds of ball ammunition authorized for
that purpose, and no man is to use more than his sh&re of
the Government aLowance, viz., twenty rounds. Par. 414,
R. & 0., 83.
431. In carrying out target practioe, every man will fire 5
rounds at 2UO yards, standing; 10 rounds at 400 yards,
kneeling; and 5 rounds at 500 yards, any military positio'h;
"Standing,"" kneeling," and" lying down," as defined in
the position drill, are the recognized military positions. 432. At the conclusion of the individual firing flo classification is to be made, when those who have obtained 40 points
will be classified as first-class shots; those obtaining 30,
but failing to obtain 40, as second class shots; and those
failing to obtain 30, as third class shots. At 200 yards the
targets shall be 4 feet wide, having a bull's eye 1 foot
diameter, centre 3 feet diameter, outer remainder of target.
At 400 yards and 500 yards/target 6 feet wide, bull's eye 2
feet diameter, out<lr reinall~derof tarset. P~r. 416, R. ~

0,,83,

... ,

..

.

.
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433. No man is ever to load until all is clear for him~
fire. and ifit becomes necessary for any purpose to Qeaa'e
firing: ~ny man whose rifle is loade~ w!ll at once unload~
remauung unloaded until the order IS gIven to resumeth&,
'. , '
practice. Par. 417, R. & 0., 83.
434. Under no circumstance shall practice with ball Cal1tridge be engaged in, without the men being in uniform alld
under the command of an officer or non-commissioned
officer who shall be held responsible for thtl proper conduct
of the party. No ammunition except that issued from
Government stores to be used. Par. 4; 8, R. & 0., 83.
435. After firing, a, target practice, the Officer Command·
ing the firing party will reqUIre every man to clean his own
rifle before returning it to the Company's arm racks. Par.
419, R. & 0., 83.
436. Officers commanding corps are required to keep
careful and accurate returns of all Target Practice, in
accordance with formi which will be provided from the
office of the A.djutant General of Militia, and may be ob.
tained upon application to the Brigade Major in each Division. City corps are to fire their allowance before completing the annual drills, the target practice returns to. be
handed to the Inspecting Officer when the corps. is inspected. The returns from rural corps are to be forwarded
to the Deputy Adjut,ant General of the Distriot not later
than the 1st November in each year i failing which the
next annual issue of' ball ammunition will not be made.
Par. 420, R. & 0., 83.

Ammunition.

437. The annual allowance of ammunition for practice by
corps armed with the Snider-Enfield Rifle, will, unless
changed by General Order regulating the annual drill for
any year, be 2ll rounds of ball and 20 rounds of blank for
each man actually effectivE', and the same may be drawn
upon requisition ot Commanding Officers through th'
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Deputy Adjutant General of the District. Par. ~l, R. &
0., 83.
.. th
1 d '
438. Officers reqUlrm~ . e regu ate allowance of artillery
or rifle practice ammumtlOn of the corps under their
mand are directed to send in their Requisitions for the
same,' with the description of the ammunition correctly
specified, through the Htt/-ff Officers of Districts at leaet one
month prior to the date at which it may be required for
practice. Par. 422, R & 0., 83.
439. Comman-iing Officers of corps of Artillery are, at
every practice of firing with shell, to collect all metal plugs
not used, and to return the same into the nearest public
store. If at any time a sufficient number of such plugs are
in hand when the next requisition for practice ammunition
is forwarded, the demand should be made for shell without
fusehole plugs. Par, 423, R. & 0., 83.
440. No person is under any circumstances to sell ammu·
nition issued at the public expense by Government to any
corps for practice. In future the regulated annual issue of
such ammunition will not be made to any corps until the
Target Registers accounting for the previous issue have
been received at Head Quarters. Par. 424, R. & 0., 83.
441. The number of rounds remaining in possession of a
corps at the end of any year, is to be deducte.d from the
regulated issue to which corps would otherWIse become
~ntitled for practice during the annual drill of the followmg year Par. 425, R. & 0" 83.
442. ?,he Artillery practice reports are to ~e ~ade to the
respective Inspectors of Artillery for transmISSion to Head
Quarters. Par. 426, R. & 0., 83. .
.
.
443. Whenever ammunition is complained of, a repor~ IS
to be made to the Deputy Adjutant Genera! of the D18trI?t,
who will transmit the same, with his remarKS, to the Ad.Jutant-General. In the report the date of manufacture, as

com-

()
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shown on the boxes, with any ot!ter ~arks. by wpjch-the
ammunition may be accurately .ldentIfied, IS to be giVI!b.
Samples of the defective supply are also to be, iOrwai'ded
whenever it is possible to do so. Par. 427. R.& 0., 83•. :
444. The boxes in which ball ammunition for practice is
issued to commanding officers of corps, are to be careful:ly
preserved by them, and when no lODger required are to
be returned into the nearest district store. Par. 428,
R. & 0., 83.
.,.
445. When ammunition is in possession of the men it is
to be carefully inspected at the daily morning parade by
the officer in command of the troop, company or <Jetach.
ment, and any loss or damage is to be repJrted to the'CODl'
manding officer. Before blank ammunition· is delivered to
the meD, officers will in every case ascertain that no ball
ammunition remains in the pouches. Ammunition wilfully
lost, destroyed or made away with, is to be accounted for
in the same manner as other articles of equipment•. Par.
429, R. & 0., 83.
446. Officers commanding corps who may be hereafter
called out on special service, will, immediately on their
respective corps being relieved from such service, cause all
unexpended ammunition to be returned into Dominion
Stores, and account satisfactorily for any not so returJj.~.
(2.) Commanding officers neglecting to comply wii4,t,b,e
above order will be required to make good the value of the
anImunition issued.
(3.) Deputy Adjutants General will see tbatthis order is
carried out in theIr respective Military Districts. Par. 430,
R. & 0.,83.

Purchase of Ixtra AmmUDUIoD.
447. Officers in command of corps who may require extra
small arm Ammunition, are informed that the price of
Snider·EnfieldBall Ammunition is $16.00 per one thousand
rounds, provided the ammunition is received by the pur-
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chaser at the magazine and removed in boxes supplied at
his expense. No quantity less than five hundred rounds
will.be sold. Par. 431, R. & 0., 83•
•(2.) Martini.Henry ammunition will be supplied at the
rate of $20 per 1000 rounds, on same conditions.
(3.) In both cases the price charged is exclusive of the
cost of the Imperial boxes.
448. Such _tra ammunition may be obtained in Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edwd.rd Island, Manitoba
and British Columbia, on application to the Deputy Adju·
tants General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown Winni·
peg and Victoria, B.C., respectively-in Ontario and Quebec,
on application direct to Head Quarters; and payment there·
torin all cases is to be made by depositing the money in the
Ba.nk of Montreal, or other chartered bank in which Gov·
erment deposits are made, to the credit of the Receiver
General, and transmitting the certificate of deposit for the
saloe with the requisition asking for the issue of the ammu·
nition. Par. 432, R. & 0., 83. -

Illness or Injury•.
At Annual DriU.
4~9. The nature and cause of illness or injuries which
occur to officers, non-commissioned officers, men or horses
while on duty or drill in camps of exercise during the
period of annual training, are to be fully investigated at the
time by a board of officers, and a full and accurate sep<.trate
report, with an opinion and the evidence taken in writing
0!l each case, sent to Head Quarters without delay. The
tlDle and place at which the accident_or injury occurred
should be specially stated, and all information necessary to
a clear understanding of the case should be carefully given.
Par. 1001, R. & 0., 83.
(2.) The Board will be appointed by the loca.1 senior
officer at the place;
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(3.) When the claim is for injury to a horse it. ~ust. be
also accompanied by a certifi.cate of the Ve~~ '§~~f
geon, showing that he ezammed. tbe hor~e Imm~diateIl,
before it proceeded upon the servICe for. whICh tbe corp,ll~j
which it belongs was ordered, and that It was then. so!;J:1;l.cJ;..
well and fit for work. The number of days each horse was
actually and neces9srily incapacitated, in eonsequlince of
the injury, from performing work, must beveriiied,by t\te
Veterinary Surgeon who attended the case. Par.l00~,
R. & 0., 83.
(4.) Such claims for indemnification will not be paid,
unless it is clearly shown the accident-whethertoman!)r
horse, or the los9 of whatever description~was ent~ely
unavoidable, and could not by any care or prearrangeme~~
have been prevented or avoided. The local staff officer will
personally inquire into and report fully bis opinion of each
case befOre forwarding it to Head Quarters. Par. lOO2,R.
&0.,83.
....
'. '
.-- ,-

.Horses.
At Annual Drill.
450. Accidents havi ng occurred in consequ~pc~'~f~~unt
ed officers and men riding horses not properly . broke~ .or
used to fire-arms and men in uniform, car;e sbould~e t/l.,kep
that all borses intended for use at the annua.! q.ril1,are
made familiar beforehand, with the worktbey. wilL be' t~~
quired to perform at Drills, parades, and on field days.
Par. 1003 R.& 0., 83.
451. In order to prevent ~laims being made for compensation for injuries to horses considered by the owner to be
specially valuable, the original value orany charger injured
at. drill, is not to be reckoned by the Board specified in
P~ph 449, at more t1lan $125, and of any other borsla
80 iIuured, at more than $100. Par. 1004, R. & 0., 83.
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452. Claims for compensation for injuries to horses whilst
being embarked upon or disembarked from Railway trains,
must show that the provisions of the regulations rebiting'to
transport were complied with in respect to the embarkatiOn,
or disembarkation as the case may be. Par. 1006, R. & 0" ,&3;
Military Instrnction in Schools and Colleges •.
453. There shall be furnished to every Aormal Schooli
University, College or School in Canada, in which there·are
instituted classes of instruction in .\iilitary Drill . and
Exercises unuer regulations prescribed by Her MlI:jesty.
arms and accoutrements necessary for the instruction of
the pupils thereof over the age of twelve years. 49 Vic,;
chap. 41, sec.77.
.

Conditions.

454. Owing to the limited means available, the orgi~izll:'
tion of companies will be confined, until further ordeJ's, to
Universities, Colleges, Normal and High Schools. Par. 566,
R. & 0.,83.
.
455. The conditions upon which arms and accoutrements
will be furnished are:_
(1st.) That. the authorities of each University,Collegeor
School make themselves responsible by a written under"
taking, for the value of the arms and accoutrements fu tJe
entrusted to them, and for th(>ir return in good order to
the Department of Militia, whenever requested to do so.'"
(2nd.) That they will provide a suitable room, fitted with
lock-up arm racks to be used as an armoury, and satisfy
the Department of Militia that the arms and accoutrements
will receive proper attention and care. '
,
(3rd.) That they will cause a company, composed of
young men over 14 years of age attending such University,
College or School, to be maintained and drilledreglIla.rly.
(4th.) That they will supply a roll signed by such of the
students as are to form the company at its organiza.tion,
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~nd thereafter annually a simil~r roll signed by the thsn
existing members of the company.
.
. «(ith.) That tbey will recommen~ one suitable pel'8Qp,t.o
be appointed Captain, and two sUItable persons to be·a.p.
pointed Lieutenants to the company, and that they.w;ij~
recommend other suitable persons to fill such v8.lla.neie,
as may occur therein from time t') time.
. '. .
. (6th.). That they will Sf'e that the members of au~4coRl"
pany keep themselves supplied with uniform clothing of/lo
pattern.and colour to be approved by (30vernment~
..
(7th.)lf the University, College or t>chool has adopted
a special uniform to be worn by all students atten<Jing
such University, Ct>llege or School, such uniform, if suitable
foruse at military parades and exercises will be accep~d
as the uniform of the company. For other companies the
uniform need not be the same in all schools, but e~
member must wear that adopted for the company to which
he belongs. This may be composed of a scarlet, blue, rille
green. or grey tunic, or Norfolk jacket, with blue, black, rille.
greell or grey trousers, and forage cap, or (shako) aspl&Y
be preferred. Clothing of allY pattern worn by cadets or
soldiers in foreign countries will not be approved.
(Hth.) That the company will be bona fide drilled, and
trained according to the authorized regulations for. Musketry Instruction, and in the drill and evolutiims for
Infantry as laid down in the authorized edition. of the Field
'. '
and Rifte Exercises.
(9th.) That drill and training in military evolutiOJls,
tactics and gymnastics will be made a part of the educational course of the Unive",ity, College or School, andtq
this end, that suitable days and hours will be specified and
devoted to the acquisition of a knowledge of such drill and
military exercises by the company.
.
(10th.) That the authorities of the University, College or
School will see that the company is properly mustered for
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each drill, that discipline and obedienoe to orde,rs are enforced, and that none of those belonging to '~t, or, Eiriroile4
therein, be allowed to absent themselves from, dJ:i,lluntMs
prevented by illness o~ granted ~e~ve t~erefrom,." _
(11th) That the saId authorItIes WIll per.au:t tliertt;
s~ruotor, detaile4 by the 1?epart~ent of Milit~a,todiscl:\a.rge
his proper functIOn at dnll dunng the perIOd he may liil
attaohed to such University, College, or School forprirpoiiss
of military instruction therein.
'
(12th.) That the authorities willpennit free aCoess to
the arms and accoutrements and the periodical exa¢~,
nation thereof, and of the Company by any officer whc;i
may be detailed for that duty from time to time by tlj.,~
Government.
(13th.) That the said authorities will con(ormto regUo
lations requisite to seoure uniformity in the mode of :41struction and fot the oreation of a quasi·~ilital'1 edllol\~
tiona! system in Universities, Colleges and' S~h~')IB',~
Canada. Par. 567, R. & 0., 83.
' '
,'J"

Regulations.
456. Applioations for pennission to fonn cci~panies.!\<l'~
to be forwarded to the Deputy Adjutant General in,~
respeotive Military Districts for consideration at He~
Quarters, Ottawa. Par. 568, R. & 0., -83.
" ,
457. The total number of oompanies to be so orgaui~d
is not at present to exceed 74, of which there may be cit!;
Ontario, 34, Quebec 24, in the Maritime Provinoes Ip,in
Manitoba 2, and in British Columbia 1. Par. 56!}, Ro & 0.,8#.
~~8. These companies are intended to be, ini!truotlld ip.
lnllItary drill and training only, and upon no aQoount,tQ be
employed in active service. Par. 570, R. & 0., 83. _'.
(2.) Under these circumstances neither ball bags nor
IWlllllllnition will be isslleq to any such Company.
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,;

459. Rifles and accoutrements will not be furnished' >to
any University, College or Normal SchoOl in which 'the
company will consist of less than forty of the RlguJarijr
enrolled students attending thereat. Par. 571, R. & 0., 83.
460. The rifles will be breech,joading of the SnidE)r·Enfield
or other approved pattern, with bayonet and scabbard
,,1,'"
complete. Par. 572, R. &,0., 83.'
461. The accoutrements will consist of a waist-belt'with
bayonet frog. Par. 57l, R. & 0., R3.
,
,'
,,1
462. SnitaHe books to be used for Military Instrnctiollal
purposes by each company'will be supplied by the Department of Militia and Defence free of charge. Par; 574; Ii &
0.,83.
463. The services of a drill instructor will be supplied at
the public expense from one of the permanent embodied
Corps, during one month in eaoh year, ()r, lIuch further
time as may be deemed advisable by the' Department, to
assist in the instruction of each company; such IIlOnth
may be divided into two equal parts, if considered delrir·
'
able. Par. 575, R. & 0., 83.
464. The exact dates when the services of such instructor
will be available, will be arranged and noijfiedso soon.as
it is ascertained how many companies will 'be organized,
ani which 'will be the most suitable times to 'meet the
circumstances of each company and the convenfenceof.the
authorities of the University, College or School. Par... 5T6,
R. &0, 83.
465. These instructors will belong, for discipline, to the
corps in which they are enlisted, and when not required in
connection with Universities, Colleges and Schools, they
will return to their respective corps for duty and a course
of Drill. Par. 577, R. & 0., 83.
.
.
466. As the number of Drill Instructors to be supplied is
limited, it is desired when an Instructor arrives for duty
at any College Qr School, that his services shall be utilized
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daily on each of the fifteen consecutive days for which he
is detailed for duty. Par. 578, R. & 0., 83.
, ,,' 467. Special provisions will be made for instrUctors in
British Columbia and Manitoba. Pal'. 579, R. &, 0.,83.

Inspections •
. 468. The Deputy Adjutant General of any Military Dis-

trict in which a Drill Company has been formed shall,
during the month of Nove.nber in each year, or at any
other time that may be directed from Head Quarters,
inspect suoh Drill Company, or Companies, and on completion thereof send to the Adjutant General a reportin detail
<f such inspection. Par. 51:10, R. & 0., 83.

HONOURS AND SALUTES.
469. The Active 1rIiiitia or any Corps thereof, or any part
of a Corps, shall be liable to be called out for active service
with their arms and ammunition under special or general
regulations to be made by the Governor General in Council to act as guards of honor, escorts, :)r as guards and
sentries, or to fire salutes in any of the following cases :(a). The opening or closing of any session of the Parliament of Canada or of the Legislature of any Province of
Canada:
.
(b). For the purpose of attending the Governor General
of Canada, or any member of the Royal Family while in
Canada;
(e). For the purpose of guarding any armoury or, other
place where arms, guns, ammunition, or other military
stores are kept:
'
(2.) The Governor in Council may make regulations for
calling out for active service as guards or sentries at the
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residence of the Governor General, 6r of any member 'of
the Royal Family while in Canada, any Corps or part of a
Corps of the Active Militia. 46 Vic, chap. 49,lIec. 19.. ,
470. Whenever ca.Iled out for duty as a Guard of HO!loul.
&c., the Militia are to receive His Excellency the GovernOf'
General with a "general salute," .Standards and Colqurs'
flying, Officers saluting, and Bands playing "first partot'~
the National Anthem (six bars)." '!'he guard mounted ov.er
the GIlvernor General pays DO compliments to any oLher
persoll.Par. 583, R. & 0., 83.
. .'
471. Guards of Honour, who will pay similar compli·
mf'nts, will be furnished to the Lieutenant Governors of
Provinces on the opening and prorogation of the Provincial
Legislatures. Application for such Guards of Honour
must be made to the D.A.G. of the District, who will order
them under this authority. Par. 584, R. & 0., 83.
472. Huch guards are, if practicable, to be furnished, and
salutes fired, by any permament force of Militia stationed
at the place. In the absence of corps on daily pay, guards
of h()Dour are to be furnished by the Active Militia at the
place where the Provincial Legislature assembles. :Par.
585, R. & 0., 83.
.
. '.
473. In the absence of the Governor General,the. Ad·
Iiiihlstrator of the Government is entitled to receive the
sa.me honoUrs as those accorded to the Governor General.
. . .•..
Par. 586., R. & 0., 83.
~74. Officers temporarily acting in any bigller comm~d
orcivil office are entitled during their tePlporary tenure,
to all the honours and salutes that may appertain to such
command or office. Par. 587, R. & 0.,83.
475. A royalsalute consists of twenty-one guns. Inthe
event of the :sovereign or any member of the Royal Family
arriving in the Dominion, special orders will be.issued from
Head ~uarters regulating the salutes to be fired by the
Militia. In any such case the Royal Standard shall be
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hoisted on the fort or battery, and the guard of honour slut.ll
observe the u~ual military honors to Ro.v:alty by-9.roopiQg
the' colour WIth the "present." Specml orders will':he
issued for regulating the salutes to be fired upon He....
Majesty's Birthdayand Dominion Day. Par. 588, R •. & 0;,'83:
476. At the opening and prorogation of theDominlo~'
ParlIament, the Governor General is entitled to a salute. oJ
19 guns, and the Lieutenant Governors of Provinces, on the
assembling and closing of their Provincial Legislatures ,to
.
.'
a salute of 15 guns. Par. 589, R. & 0., 83.
(2.) It is to be understood that salutes are to be fired oj
the Artillery at the station, when available.
.. .
477. Whenever the duties of firing such salutes and
furnishing ;guards of honour are performed by the Active
Militia not on permanent service, they will receive pay
for the day or days upon which they are so employed,at
the rates ac~ording to rank authorized for actual aervice.
(2.) In all such cases the Surgeon of the Battery is to be
present when the salute is fired, and his name will be In.,
eluded for pay. Par. 590, R. & 0., 83.
478. Officers in command of forts or batteries are not to
fire salutes, not provided for in these regulations, if to, li~
made a charge against the public, unless special authorit:r
for firing such hits been granted from Head Quarters. The
salutes provided for in the Queen's Regulations only apply
to such as are fired at places occupied by negular Troops,
and when the expense is borne by the Imperial Gqvel,"u,
ment. Par. 591, R. & 0., 83.
'
479. In order to prevent any confusion or lIlistake in
towns garrisoned by Her lIf"jesty's Hegular Troops, when,·
ever any corps of Active MilItia in those garrisons ~seml;lle
for exercise with blank ammunition, or to fire salutes,'&o.,
within the limits of such garrisons, the officer commanding
the Active Militia shall previously notify the same to the
officer commanding the Regular Troops in such garrisons.
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The general assembly shall .not ~~ ~o~nded by b~glet8
belonging to any corps of ActIve Militia In those garrisons
without a distinguishing call peculiar to the corps being
sounded immediately before the call for the assembly;
Par. 59!, R. & 0., 83.
.
480. The Militia are, when called out for their annual
training in camp, to turn out, but not under arms, when;
ever His Excellency the Governor General, or the general
officer commanding Militia passes alon~ the front of the
camp. On these occasions they are to be formed in
column with closed ranks, all officers at their posts. Par.
593, R. & 0., 83.
481. When two Battalions or armed parties meet on the
march they are to be called to attention and pass each
other with shouldered arms, swords drawn, and bands playing. A Battery of Artillery with its guns is equivalent to a
Battalion with its colours, and is to be saluted accordingly.
l'ar. 594, R. & 0., 83.
482. A Staff Officer in delivering an order to a Commanding officer, is to give him the usual salute. Par. 595,
R. & 0., 83.
483. StaffOfflcers, Commanding Officers of Battalions ~nd
Corps, and Heads of Departments are at all times entitled
to be saluted by those under their immediate command;
and the Militia on service are to be instructed to s~lute all
officers whom they know to be such, whether dressed in
uniform or not; officers are always to return the salute of
a non-commissioned officer or private, except when their
swords are drawn•. Par. 596, R. & 0., 83.
484. A salute made to two or more officers should only
be returned by the senior. Par. 597, R. & 0., 83.
485. Ufficers in uniform are not to take off their shakos
helmets, busbies, or forage caps in saluting, but are to salute
with the right hand-when their swords are drawn, with
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th~ s,word-in the manner laid down in the II Field Exercise."

Par. 598, R. & 0., 83.
"
. il' . .
.486. Non-Co:\IlIDissioned officers and 'menOD. serriile :When
i1o~on duty under arms! ~e at aU times -t~_ offer 'fll~"p~e
sCl'lbed salute to commIssIoned officers as laId dOWJfirlthe
" Field Exercise," Part. I. When a private 'speil.kStQ~lm
officer, he is to stand at attention, havin!r saluted the officer
o.q!approaching him. When he appears before an oflioer in
a room, he is to do the same and not take offhis cap. A
private without his cap is not to salute, but is to stand at
attention until the officer passes. The latter rule is tob~
observed by a private who is carrying anything that pr~
vents him from saluting properly. When individual men
meet a column on the march, they are to salute the commanding officer, and the colours, if there are any in passing.
P"r. 599, R. & 0., 83.
' .'
481. It is the duty of non-commissioned officers and men
of the Active Militia, at aU times and in all situations, to
pay the proper compliments to their officers, Departmentli.l.
as well as Regimental, as are prescribed for the Imperi"l
Regular Army, and whenever in camp or garrison on du~y
with her Majesty's troops of the ~egulap Army, tbeYlVill
pay similar compliments according to rank, to the Departmental and Regimen tal officers therein. Par. 600, R. & 0., ~,3.

Honours at Mllltary Funerals.
488. Officers of the Active Militia, except those whodfe
on service, are not entitled to be interred with mi1it~ry
honours. But every facility may be afford,ed to iI!ter WIth
military honours during such time as the Militia IS not Oil
actuli.l. sel'vice, whenever it is ,so desired and cirCuUlstl",lces
will admit. Thefollowing clauses applll when corps ar~01l
(lctual service: Par. 60 I, R. & 0., 83. '
• • "
,'489. Officers attending funerals, or, when mm(JUri\i!i.g,
are to wear a piece of black crape round the left arm a'bove
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the elbow and no other sign of mourning is at aDy-time'l(l;
be worn by officers in uniform, unless otherwis8'llpeciiUly"
ordered. The pall is to be supported by officers olithe ~\J
rank with that of the deceased; if the attend~nce'Gfa<
sufficient number Df that rank cannot be obtained, offiMrs'
next in seniority are to supply their places. Par. -6Qlt;
R. & 0., 83.
. 490. The funeral of a Sergeant is to be attended by a
firing party of nineteen rank and file, under the command
of a sergeant, with three rounds of blank cartridge; tha.t
of a corporal, bombardier, second corporal, musician, private, trumpeter, drummer or fifer, by a firing p:.rty ofthirteen rank and file, under the command of a sergeant, with
three rounds of blank cartridge. Par. 603, R. & 0., 83.
491. In addition to the firing parties, the funeral of an
officer will be attended by the officers of the corps ; tbat
of a sergeant by the sergeants, and that of a. corporal by the
corpora.ls of the corps. The funeral of a non-cornmissioned
officer or private will be attended by the troop, battery or
company (officers included), to which he belonged. Pa.r.
604, It. & 0., 83.
492. The gun carriages of Field Batteries may be sup~
plied for funeral purposes upon application to the Deputy
Adjutant General of the District, at all stations where
Field Batteries are quartered, for the conveyance of the
body when more than one mile distant from the quarters
of the deceased Par. 605, R. & 0., 83.
F1rln~

Par&ies for Funerals.

493. Firing parties for funerals will, without special au-

tboritv, only be detailed for funerals which al e strictlytnili
tary. Par. 606, R. & 0,83.
494. 'fbe order to be observed and further directions in
respect to such funerals will be found in the Field Exercise.
Par. 607, R. & 0 .. sa.
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Funeral Expenses.
49.5. When a man dies on service without leaving suffi'
cient effects to pay the expenses of his funeral, the I)epartment will make good such deficiency of the necessary exponses. as may be in excess of any arrears of pay due him
and' the proceeds of the sale of his effects. The cost of any
such funeral expenses is not to exceed ten dollars, and the
necessity fo~ each chArge is to be certified by the com.
mandIng Officer. Par. 608, R. & 0., 83.
Use of Flags by Governors of (Jolonles.
496. The following extracts from Imperial Regulations are
published for general information: .
"1. The Royal Standard shall-be flown at Government
House on the Queen's Birthday,. and on the Day of Her
M<jesty's Accession and Coronation.
2. The Union Flag without the Badge of the Colony, shall
be flown at Government House from sunrise to sunset on
other days.
3. The.Union Flag, with the approved Arms or Badge of
the Colony, as shown in'the drawing in the circular despatch of the 2300 August, 1875, emblazoned in the centre
thereof, surrounded by a green garland, shall be used by
Governors, Lieutenant Governors, or Officers Administering
the Government of Colonies or Dependencies when em·
barked in boats or other vessels.
4. The British Blue Ensign, with the Arms or Badge of
the Colony emblazoned thereoD on the fly (as shown in the
drawillg enclosed in the circular despatch of the 23rdof
August, 1875), and the pendant to be flown by all armed
vessels in the employ of the Government of a Colony.
5. The British Blue Ensign, with the Arms or Badge of
the Colony emblazoned thereon, as described in the preceding section, but without the pendant, will be flown by
vessels which belong to, or are in the service of the Government ora Colony, but not armed.
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6. All other vessels registered as belonging to one of Her
Majesty's Cololonies or Dependencies will fiy the Red
Ensign without any Badge.
7. Whenever a requisition is received by any Officer in
command of one ot Her Majesty's Ships for the embarkation or conveyance of a Governor, High Commissioner,
Lieutenant Governor, or Officer administering the Government of a Colony or Dependency, the Senior Officer present
may direct the bpecial Flag of such official personage to be
hoisted at the tore top-gallant masthead of the i::ihip in
which he is embarked; provided that he, after consultation with, and on requisi-ion from, that official, considers it
for the benefit of the service about to be performed that
such Flag should be hoisted, and provided that it is only
hoisted or carried within the limits ot his Government or
High Commission in which he would be entitled to be
saluted under Article 18, page 4, ofthe Queen's Regulations
and Admiralty Instructions, 1879.
8. If the Senior Officer considells it, in any circumstances,
undesirable to hoist the Flag, he will inform the Governor,
High Commissioner, &c., of his reasons, and will at once
report the same to the Admiralty.
9. In the event of a Governor, High Commissioner, &c.,
of a Colony being detached on a Foreign Mission in his offi·
cial capacity as Governor or High Commissioner, special
instructions will be issued in each case as to the Flag
which should be carried by a Man-of-War in which l;te may
be embarked; in the absence of which the Senior Officer
present will exercise his discretion in consultation with the
Ufficer proceeding on the mission." Par. 609, R. & 0., 83.

Guards, Piquets and SentrIes.
497. When Guards of Honour are detailed to attend on
His Excellency the Governor General, or at State CeremoDials, they are to consist as a general rule, of 100 ra.nk and
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file, with a c~ptain in command, two subalterns ',a propor.
tion of sergeants, and, when practicable, a band. ,:P~r.,lilO,
R.& 0.,83.
,
",,,1
498. No officer, who is not dressed in uniform isentltled
to the compliment of a guard turning out. The several
members of the Royal Family, and Bis Exbellencythe
Governor General are excepted from this, rule. Par~ ''611,
H. & 0., 8 3 . ' "
499. To the Governor General all guards ale to turn'out
with presented arms, and beat a ruffle or soundatIourish.
Par. 612, R. & 0., 83.
_
',' "
500. Guards of Honour will not present arms to anyOne
of a rank inferior to that of the person over whom they are
posted. Par. 613, R. & 0., 83.
" '
501. Guards are at all times to turn out and pay the
compliments to General Officers in unifol'Ql. ,G,eneral Officers meeting guards on the march are also entitled"tO' the
usual salute in passing. Par., 614, R. & 0.,83.
"
502. To Regimentlfl Commanding Officers ~riisp,ective
of their army rank, their Regimental guards are to tprn out
and "present" arms once a day.Q. R., 85, B. Illipar; 23.
503. As a general rule guards and piquets of,lIifantry
will mount at 10 a m.Par. 616, R. & 0" !';~., i
504. All guards and parties under arms,going on duty,
are to be previously inspected and sized by lne 'Agjutant,
or other commissioned officer of the corps from which~hey
are furnished Par. 617, R. & 0., 8 3 . ' ". ,~
5U5. Whenever the turning out of the guards 1& dispep.sed
with by the person entitled tothe.comp~ment,~he commander of the guard will remam outsIde untIl, ,~~ has
passed. Par. 618, R. & 0., 83.
506. Neither officers nor soldiers are on any account. to
t~ke off their clothing. or ,accoutreJUel!t~ wh~ on" guard.
'Ihey are to be at aU tImes alert and VIgIlant mt1\:e performance of their night duties. Par. 619, R. & 0.,83. ' ,~
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507. The officers are to remain constantly at their guards,
except while visiting their sentries, and they are no!; to
enter anyhouse or place of public amusement. Par.,6~9,·
R. & 0., S:j.
'.
50S. Officers commanding guards, when going; to visit
their sentries, are to mention their intention, and the pro·
bable time of their absenc~, to the next officer in COlo',
mand. Par. 621, R. & 0., S3.
'
509. Officers on guard are to make themselves acquainted
with the orders of the guard, as also with those which each
sentry ought to have on his post. Reliefs are to be inspecteJ
both on going out to their posts and returning from
them; They are alsl) watchfully to suprintend the con'
duct of the non· commissioned officers, taking care that
they are exact in the performance of their duty, that tb,ey
may maintain a proper authority, and prevent any species
of irregularity amongst the men. They are particularly to
as'certain that the corporals themselves are well informed
with respect to the orders they are to deli ver to the several
sentries, whom they must frequently vi8it, to be assured
~hatthey know their duty, and have received the proper
mstruction. Par. 622, R. & 0., 83.
510. No non·commissioned officer or soldier is to quit ~
guard without leave, which is to be granted only upon par'
ticular occasions, and to very few at a time. Par. 623, R.
& V., S3.
511, The omcers and non commissioned officers are res·
ponsible that no drinking, swearing, gaming, or other irra·
gularity, is allowed iIi the guard-room. Par. 624, R. &
V.; 83.
512. The colours of a regiment, passing a guard, are to be
&aluted with the utmost respect, bugles or trumpets
sounding, and the drums beating the march. Par. 62a, R.
&0.,83.
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513..When guards p~esent arms, the officers, ~th '~pe
exoeptlon of those bearing the colours, on all occasions a,re ' ,
to salute with their swords. Par. 626, a. & 0., 83:, . ',,"
. 514. ,When General 9fficers in uniform, or perso~ ~~"
tltled to asaiute, pass m rear of a guard, the officer in com-,.;
mand is to cause his men to fan in and stand' w.itP:;'
shouldered arms, turned to their proper front"but'iW,(1
drum is to beat nor bugle to sound. When sucho~A
or others entituled to a salute, pass guards while in.the: a,Ct~
of relieving, both guards are to salute as they stand, receiv,-,
ing the word of command from the senior officer present.
Q. R., '83, s. 3, p. 24.
.
,515. When garrison or other guards proceeding to odrom:
their posts, meet the field officer of the day, they are to
salute him in passing. Par. 31, R. & 0.,70.
.,' '"
,
516. Guards are to get under arms at all times )Vh'll).
armed parties approach their posts, and ,stand with
shouldered arms. To armed corps, guards and sentri;Els,
will "present." Guards are not to pay compliments
between the sounding of the "Retreat" and the "R v~inElo-'"
Guards need not turn out to unarmed parties. A mounted
party, armed, will draw and carry swords to all gUl/>r9J!,
turning out to it. Par. 630, R. & 0., 83.
. . . " , ' ., •.
517. Officers in command of guards and detachments ,~re
to be alert in getting their men under arms and' paylQ>g
due compliments to those entitled to .them. rar. !ia~.J~
& 0., 83.
,,! •.
518. All guard9 on :iismounting are to be marched with.
the utmo.t reguiarity to their regimental parades,wl!efe
they are to be inspected and their arms examined. In,tpll
case of an officer's guard, the men on being fOl,lnd cl~
and regular are to be dismi.stld by the commandel',aftel'
he has reported to any officer of superior rank. o?- the
parade. If the guard be in cha.rge of a non-commlSslone~
omoer, and nQ officer is present on the rarade, a rel>ort IJI
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to be made to the Adjutant or orderly office~ previ01ll:to
dismissa.l. The ball cartridges of all loaded nfles areta 1\11
withdrawn in presence of an officer, when cirCllms~1\II
do not require that the rifles should remain loaded... far,.
632, R. & 0., 83.
. ';.
519. Outlying piquets pay no compliments, but when:
marching at ease are to be called to "attention" and when
at their posts are to "stand to their arms" on the approacll
of a General Officer, the Field Officer of the day, or. any
armed party; their sentries pay no compliments of ~y
kind. The same rule applies to advance and rear guards,
"'hich are merely outlying piquets on the march.
'.
(2.) Memo.-Piqueta are small detachments taken from
the outposts in number depending upon the strength of
the advanced guard, and posted at an average distance of
400 yards to the front of the outpost. Inlying Piquets are
detachments of the army, generally a company from each
battalion, told 9lftO remain in camp, but tully accoutered
and ready to t.urn out instantly in case of alarm.-Outlying
Piquets are detachments of cavalry and infantry, accom·
panied sometimes with light guns, and posted on tI:J<&
front and flanks of an army in the field, in order to guard
against surprise, and to keep reconnoitering parties ata
distance. Par. 633, R. & 0., 83.
520. Sentries mounted over the quarters of a General
Officer are to be instructe:l to pav the compliment· of
"presenting arms," to General Ufficers only, to officers
below that rank sentries are to stand with shouldered
arms; in ail cases, however, they are to pay the prescribed
compliment to armed parties passing their posts. Par. 634,
R. & 0., !l3.
521. All guards and sentries are to' pay the Bame compliments to the officers of the Regular Army, Royal Navy and
Marines, when in uniform, as are directed to be paid to
officers of the Militia.. Par. 635, R. & 0., sa.
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(2.) A sentry, is a soldier placed in such a position &8 to
be able to watch the approach of the enemy, to prevent
surprises, to stop any person who would'endeavortopass
his p~st without an order, and without ''&tating who he lsi.
Sentnes are placed befole the arms of all~ards,·a.t the
tents and quarters of general and oommandi:n:lf ,officers;' or
property to be guarded. All sentries are to be vigilant 'at
their posts ; the~ are not on any account to sing, smokeS:
nor ~uffer any nOlse to be :made' near them. They are fh
have a w~tchful eye over the thing~ oommitted.to,their
charge. They are not to suffer any ,light to rernam or any
fire to be made near their postBin the night·time j neither
is any sentry to be relieved or removed from his post, but
by the corporal of the gtiard. l'heyare not to suffer any
one to touch or handle their arms; or in the nighttime to
oome within 10 yards of their post. '!'hey' should in all
possible cases be provided with a written or' printecl.order
detailing the special duty they are to discharge~ 1'11..,;636,
R. & 0., 83. .
, '
522. No person is to strike or abuse a sentry oli,hispostj
but when a sentry has committed a crime, he is' to be.
relieved and then punished as provided by the Alimy :Act.
Par. 637, R. & 0., !l3.
"
.'
(2.) In posting sentries, regard must be l1ad to the duty
on which they are to be engaged. Piq1let sentries, except
under certain circumstances, must be double, and placed
in the most advantageous position for hearing a.nd observing any alarm in front. By day they should be plliCed?B)a
height in the most commandin$ sitUil.tion,'butatnIght
they should be withdrawn lower 'down sO I!s, to ,be ,able to
see any approaohing party. When. sentrIes hear· people
approaching them by night,:theymust ohallenge them,
order them to halt, and allow only' alie pet:S~m to' advance
until they are satisfied that the1"~ jr~enrl8.B~ ~Y
sentries must not allow more than' lone stranger at 'a·time
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to approach their post on any pretence. Sentries< shoul~,
bel'elieved every hour of the night. Mounted gentries• •
called vedettes. Par. 538, R & 0., 83.
fl~
. (3.) Vedettes are usually placed about IOOyardsillc
advance of the outpost of an army, to keep co~stant watchl
over. the movements of the enemy, and to SIgnal· totM;
rear on. the approach of danger. They are to be plaeed sQ.'
that they can best observe the approach of the .enemy'
and communicate by signal to their respective' posts, as
well as to each othE'r j at night or in thick weather they are'
to be doubled. Par. 639, R. & 0., 83.
•

IN AID OF THE CIVIL POWER.
523. The Active Militia, or any corps thereof, shall be
liable to be called out for active service with their arlliS'
and ammunition, in aid of the Civil Power in any case in
which a riot, disturbance of the peace, or other emergency
requiring such service, occurs, or is, in the opinion ofilie
civil authorities hereinafter mentioned, anticipated as likely
to occur, and, in either case, to be beyond the powers of
the civil authorities to suppress, or to prevent or dear-with,
--whether such riot, disturbance or other emergency occurs
or is so anticipated within or without the municipality in
which such corps is raised or organized:
.
(2;) The senior officer of the Active Militia present at any
looality shall call out the same or such portion thereof as
he considers necessary for the purpose of preventing .;n'
suppressing any such actual or anticipated riot or distur\)·
ance, or for the purpose of meeting and dealing with allY
such emergency as aforesaid, when thereunto required in
writing by the chairman or custos of the Quarter Sessions
of the Feace, or by any three justioes of the peace of whom
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the warden, mayor or other head, of the municipality or
county in ~hich .B~ch riot, di8turba~ce or other emergency
occurs or IS anticIpated as aforesaId, may be one;' ii.nd'he'
shal~ob~ such instructi?ns as are lawfully given ~l1iin,'\fy
any Justice of the peace In regard to the suppression of'an,
such 'actual riot or disturbance, or in regard to the aniici·
pation of such riot, disturbance or other emergency{or'lto
the suppre.sion of the same, or to the aid to be given'tb
the civil power in case of any such riot, disturbanee'or'
other emergency:
(3.) Every such requisition in writing, as aforesaid, shall
express on the face thereof the actual occurrence of a riot;'
disturbance or emergency, Or the anticipation thereof,
requiring such service of the Active Militia in aid of the
civil power for the suppression thereof:
(4.) Every officer and man of Buch Active Militia, or any
portion thereof, shall, on every such occasion, 91>IIY the
orders of his commanding officer i and the officers and men,
when so called out, shall, without any further or other
appointment, and without taking any oath of office;,'t;e
special constables, and shall be considered to act 'as streh
as long as they remain so called out i but they shaU,s,bt
only as a military body, and shall be individua1lyliftble; to
obey the orders of their military commanding officer only:,
,(5.) When the Active Militia, or any corps thereof, 'Is' SCI
called out in aid of the civil power, the municipalit:rin
Which their services are required shall pay them, 'When so
employed, the rates authorized to be< paid for actualservioe
to officers and men, and one dollar per dieD;1 for each. hors6
actually and necessarily used by them, together' mth 'an
allowance of one dollar to each officer, fitty cents to each
man per diem in lieu of subsistence, and fifty cents pep
diem in lieu of forage for each horse,-and, in &ddnl~l'Ij
shall provide them with proper lodging, and with Ittabhng
for their horses; and the said pay and allowances for sub.
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sistence and forage, as 0.1;0 the value of lodging and stabling,
unless furnished in kind by the municipaJityt,may;'lIe
recovered from it by the officer comTlJancJing the"corpl, iii
his own name, and, when so recovered, shall, be"paid,i:/ver
to the persons entitled thereto:
:
"':'''!
(6.) Such pay and allowances of the foroe' called.! o~
together with reasonable cost of transport may, pend'ing
payment by the municipality, be advanced i1Ltbe, :li-rst
instance out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada,
by authority of the Governor in Councif; but such advaMe
shall not mterfere with the liability of the municipality,
and the commanding officer shall at once, in his OWliname,
proceed against the municipality for the recovery of such
pay, allowances and cost of transport, and shall, on receipt
thereof, pay over the amount to Her Majesty. 49 . Vie.,
. i'.
chap. 41, sec. 34.
524. Whenever a municipality within the limits df which
a railway passes whereon Her Majesty's mails are conveyed,
has incurred expense by reason of the Militia .being 80
called out in aid of the civil power, for preventingbr
repressing a riot or disturbance of the peace beyond,,-the
power of the civil authorities to deal with, anduot locid»r
.Provincial in its origin, by which riot or disturbance ,of ,the
peace conveyance of such mails might be obsiructed,,,$be
Governor in Council may payor reimburse out of any moneys
which are provided by Parliament for the p1lrpose, su$part
R!' se~ms just of the proper expenses incurred by anymull.i.
Clpahty, by reason of any part of the Active Militia. beirigao
called out in aid of the civil power :
- ."
(2.) An account of any such expenditure 'shall -.be'laid
before Parliament as soon as possible thereafter. 49 Vic.,
cha.p. 41, sec. 35.
525. !fit appears to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant
Governor of the Province Of Manitoba, tha.t a riot, disturbance of the peace or other emergency,. requiring the services
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power, lias occurred
in the North·West Territories or In the District of Keewatin
or that such riot, disturbance or other emergency is· ahtici'
pated as likely to occur, and, in either case to be beyond
the powers of the civil authorities to suppres; or .t6 prevent
ordeal ~ith, the Lieutenant Governor may:by Ii. writin~,
expressIng on the face thereof the actual occurrence of
Buoh riot,di~turbanoe o~ emergency, or the anticipation
thereof, reqUIre the seDlor officer of the Active Militia
present in the Province of Manitoba to call out the same
or such portion thereof as he considers necessary for th~
purpose of prevQnting or suppressing any such actual or
anticipated riot or disturbance, Of for the purpose of
meeting and dealing with any such emergency as afore·
said.
(2.) Such officer shaH comply with such requisition and
obey such instructions as are lawfully given him by the
Lieutenant Governor, or by such justice of the peace as is
designated for the duty by the Lieutenant Governor, in
regard to the suppression of any such actual riot or dis·
turbance, or in regard to the anticipation of such ~iot or di~.
turbance or other emergency, or to the SUDpreSSlon oftlie
811,'Ule, or to the aid to be given to the civil powers in c~B:e
of any such riot, disturbance or other emergency:
..• ;
(3.) Every officer and man of such AJtive Militia, Of!l-TlY
portion thereof, shall, on every such occasion. obey ·the
orders of his commanding officer:
.
(1.) The officers and men, when so called ou~, shall, wI.th.
out any further or other appointment, and Without takmg
&:Iy oath of office, be special constables, Il;nd shaH be c~n:
sidered to act as such 80 long as they remaIn sO called out,
but they shall act only as a military body, all:d sh~l~ be
individually liable to obey t\le orders of the.lr. n:ulItary
commanding officer only i and they. 8ha~1 be paid, ",.hen. so
Ilmployed, the rates authori2;ed to be paid fora.ctllal sernce
AID OF. THE CIVIL

Of the Active Militia in ~d ?f the. civil
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to officel'lf and men, and one dollar per day for, each ho~

actua.lly and necessarily used by them, together with'.
allowa.nce of one dolIar to each officer, a.nd fifty,centl to
each man per day, in lieu of subsistence, a.nd fifty ceJ!l'tf
per day in lieu of forage for each horse:
:;if
, (6.) Such pay a.nd allowances and the reasonable:oostof
transport to a.nd from the place where the services of'the
force are required, may be paid out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of Canada by authority of the Governor in
Council. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 36.

Regulations.
,,526., No officer is to go out with Militia for the purpose
of aiding in the suppression of riot, the maintena.nce of the
public peace or the execution of the law, except upon .the
requisition in writing required under the provisiODsoLthe
preceding paragraph. Par. 642, R. & 0., 83.
"
527. In cases where aid is applied for, in the manner
provided by law, the Senior Officer of the Active )filitia to
whom the requisition is addressed, will immediately infOl1n
the Deputy Adjutant General of the District thereof, by
telegram, for transmission to Head Quarters. Par. 643,
R. & 0.,83
, 528. If the requisition is addressed to the Deputy Adju·
ta.nt General in any District as senior officer at the place
where aid is required, he will immediately notify the Adju'
tant General at Head Quarters by telegram. Par. 644,
R. & 0., 83.
529. Officers of the Active Militia have no disoretiollM1
power as to the necessity for aid, they would therefore
mour a grave responsibility if they failed to aflord aid when
required to do so. Par. 645, R. & 0., 8 3 . ; ,
" 530. Every Officer or man of the Militia who, when his
Corps is lawfully called upon to act in aid of the civil
power, refuses or neslects to So out witQ sqch Corps, Qr to
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", :
obey any lawful order of his superior officer, shall incur a
pena:Ity, if an officer, n<?t. ?xceeding on~ hundred dollars,
and If a man of the Militia, not exceedmg twenty dollMB
ioreachotrenoe. 49 Vic., chap. 41,sec. 107.
,·.,:i'
531. Any Militia force proceeding in aid of the "CiVil
power, must invariably have the requisite '<lU&litity'bfj~
munition served out to them before going on diIty;' '!'he
unused portion of this supply is to be collected immediately
after the duty has been performed, and returned without
delay into the magazine from which it was issued. Par;64t',
R. & 0.,83.
,
532. The officer commanding is to move to the place'to
which he shall be directed by anyone of the magistrates
who signed the requisition; he is to take care that the men
under his command march in regular military order, with
the usual precautions, and that they are not scattered,
detached, or posted in a situation in which they lIlaynbt
be able to act in their own defence. The Magistrate is to
accompany the force, and the officer is to remain near ,!:tim.
Par. 648, R. & 0., 83.
.
533. When the number of the detachment is under 20
files, it is to be told off into four sections. If there shi?iI14
be more than 20 files, the detachment is to be told off Inti?
more sections than four. Par. 649, R. & 0., 83.
534. All commands to the men are to be given by the
officer. They are not, on any account, to fire excepthy
word of oommand of their officel', who is to exercise 'Ii.
humane discretion respecting the extent of the line'of
fire, and is not to give the word of command to fire unlesi
distinctly required to do so by the magistrate. Par. '650,
R. & 0., 83.
'
535. In order to guard against all misunderstan~g,
office~s commanding corps or detachm.ents, are' on,ev?ry
occasion on which they are employed mthe suppression
of riots, or in the enforcement of the law, to take the most

>':
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effectualll1eans, in conju~ction with the ~a~istrates Und61'
whose orders they ll1ay be placed, for notlfymg befo~ha.nd
and explaining to the people: opposed to the~ that ~ ihe'
event of the men being ordered to fire, theIr fire WIll be
effective. Par. 651,R. & 0., 83.
530. If the commanding officer should be of opiniontha:t
a slight eftort would be sufficient to attain the object, he ilf
to give the word of cOll1mand to one or two specified files
to fire. Ifa'greater effort should be: required, he is to give
the word of command to one of the sections, told off as
above ordered; the fire of the other section being kept in
reserve till necessary'; and when required, the fire of each
of them being given by the regular word of command of the
commanding officer. Par. 652, R. & 0., 83 .
. 537. If there should be more officers than one with the
detachment; and it should be necessary that more sections
than one should fire at a time, the commanding officer is
to fix upon, and clearly indicate to the men, what officer is
to order any number of the sections to fire; such officer is
to reoeivehis directions-from the commanding officer, after
the latter shall have received the requisition of the magistrate to fire. No other indiVidual, excepting the oneindicated by the commanding Officer, is to give orders to any
file or section to fire. Par. 653, R. & 0., 83.
.
53:). The firing is to cease the instant it is no longer
necessary, whether the magistrate may order the cessation
or not. Care is to be taken not to fire upon persons separated from the crowd. It is to be observed, that to fire
over the heads of a crowd engaged in an illegal pursuit,
wo.uld have the effect of favouring the most daring and the
guilty, and might have the effect of sacrificing the less
daring and even the innocent. Par. 654,& & 0., 83.
539. If firing should unfortunately be necessary, and
should be ordered by the magistrate, officers and men must
feel that they have a very serious duty to perform i and
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they must perform it with coolness and steadiness, and in
such manner as to be able to discontinue their fire at the
instant at which it shall be found there is no longeroccasion for it. Par. 655, R. & 0., 83.
.
.
540: When the services of any force called out in aid of the
civil power are ~o longer required for the purposes for which
it was called out, the magis~rate or magistrates who signed,
the requisition for aid, or a majority of them if signed by
three, of whom the Warden, Mayor, or other Head of the
Municipality or County shall be one, shall notify the officer
commanding the Active Militia then present to that effect,
who shall thereupon withdraw the force from such duty.
.
Par. 656, R. & 0., 83.
541. On completion of the duty for which the force was
called out, an immediate report thereof, in writing, is to be
made, by the Commanding Officer to the Deputy Adjutant
General of the District for transmission to Head Qna.rlers.
The officer commanding the troop, battery, company, or
battalion, will also prepare a pay list specifying the several
sums authorized by law in respect to the service, and cause
the value thereof to be paid by the municipality. )f more
than one troop, battery, company, or battalion has been
employed, these duties will dtlvolve upon the officer who
commanded the whole force called out. Par. 657, R. & 0"
83.
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ACTUAL SERVICE.
542. The officerJeommanding any military district or liivi.
sion, or the officer commanding any corps of Active Mlli,tij\,
ma.y, upon any sudden emergency of invasion or insurrectiqn
or imminent dllnger of either, call out the whole or anY,part
of the Mil itia within his command, until the pleasUi'~' of
Her Majesty is known; and Ihe Militia so called out by
their commanding officer shall immediqtely obey all such
orders as he gives, and march to such place within or with,
out the district or division as he directs. 49 Vic., chap. 41,
sec.78.
543. Her Majesty may call out the Militia, or any part
thereof, for activ" service either within or without Canada,
at any time when it appears advisable so to do by them;
of war, invasion or insurrection, or danger of any of reason
Wid the militiamen, when so called out for actual service,
sMU continue to serve for at least one year from the date
of their being called out for actual service if required so to
do, or for any longer period which Her Uajesty appoints :
(2.) Her Majesty may, from time to time, direct the'fur·
nishing by any regimental division of such number of
militiamen as are required, either for reliefs or to:fill vacan·
cies in corps on active service:
{3.)Whenever the Militia 0\' any part thpreofis called out
fol' actual service by reason of war, invasion or insurrectipn,
Her Majesty may place them under the orders of the ,Comma.nder of Her regula.r forces in Canada. 4\l Vic., chap. 41,
$ec;79.
'544. All regularly enrolled Uiliti~men who refuse or
neglect to turnout with their corps when warned for
actual service, are liable to be tried by a Court Martial for
Each refusal or neglect, which amounts to desertion. Par.
66:!, R. & 0" ~3.
545. In the event of a pO"iion of a battalion being called
out, no Regimental Staff Officer will accompany it without
a speoial order. Par. 663, R. & 0., 83.
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SRRvIOE--.:.contd.
546. The Deputy Adjutant General will, on receipt of
returns from corps on service in their Districts, fOmlard to
the Adjutant General at Ottawa, with th\lleast:p0l8i.ltle
delay, II: general re~ur~ showing the str~ngth of these C6r\pS
by statIOns and wlll Immediately notIfy any changes, 'of
station that may take place. Par. 664, R. & 0., 83. ' . l :
AOTUA.L

Instrnctions for Commandlne; Omcers.

." ,

547. When a Corps of Active Militia is ordered fub~
placed on actual service, the officer commanding shall immediately notify, or cause to be notified, the men under his
command, and will, immediately after the first parade,
forward to the Deputy Adjutant General of the District Doll
exact return of his strength in officers and men, without
the receipt of which no pay can be issued. In coun'ry
districts the captains of companies not present at the head
quarters of their battalion will be responsible for the performance of these duties. The return of their strengt.h,will
be forwarded to the commanding officer of the battalion, if
they form part of a battalion, or to the District Stafl:'Offi<;er
direct if they do not. Par, 665, R. & 0 , 83,
..'
(2.) Before the corps leaves its head quarters he will
cause a copy of the service roll of the corps as it then exisW,
showing the names ofthe officers and men who are actually
going out with it, to be made, in which each man's name in
full, his usual place of rE'sidence, his agE', whether he .. is
married or single, and date of enrolment shall be recorded.
And when the corps moves out this copy of the roll,. a
marching out state in writing, (,~ee form, paragraph 557),.~
certificate from the surgeon of the corps showing that, the
provisions of paragraphs 558 to 561, inclusive, have been
complied with, also a certificate from himself as Commanding Ufficer showing that the provisions of paragraphs 547,
548 and 549 have been complied with, must be forwarded
by hiw. through the proper channel of cOmmunicatiOJl tQ
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the District Staff Officer, for transmission to theA<\iu~t
General at head quarters.
. _ ..
:
(3.) This is necessary in order that a regIst!-'Y may ~
kept of particulars regarding each man proceeding on ,serv i c e . , - '.
(4.) The horses belonging to the corps must be e:um,ined at the time by a veterinary surgeon; only thosefoUp.d
to be sound, well and fit for work are to be taken on service.
.
_ _ (5.) The District Staff Officer will not permit. any corps
to leave its head quarters until after the requirements of
the preceding sub-sections have been complied witb,\
When the p~pers are received by him he will forwardthelll.
. - _.'
without delay to head quarters. G. 0.,7,4.87.
54S. He will require the Paymaster to draw up a nonii,
nal roll of the men under his command, with a column of
remarks, which shall show when any man became noneffective; he will, at the fircit muster parade, personally
ascertain that each man is in possession of the' articles of
equipment below enumerated, and will immediately report
any deficiencies to the District Staff Officer:
1 rifle with small stores complete.
,_
1 set of accoutrements capable of carrying at least 60
rounds.
1 knapsack and straps complete, orgreatc()at straps if
knapsacks have not been issued with canfeenj ":.,'"
1 havresack.
Sixty rounds of ball ammunition,.
1 water bottle.
1 great coat.
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1 change shirt, flannel or cotton,
1 do pair socks,
S.
1 do boots or shoes,
~ould be In> every
~an sKnapsQ.Ck, pro·
Needle and Thread,
vlded by the mell
K .fi
.111 e,
themselves
•
Piece of soap,

J

~I.'owel.

Par. 666, R. & 0., 83.
549. When a corps placed on actual service is ordered
away from its permanent head quarters, if the men be fur·
nished with knapsacks, the Commanding Officer will not
allow any of his men to take with them any article of
baggage beyond their knapsacks. The prime necessities of
a soldier on service, supposing him to be otherwise properly'
equipped, are food, boots and ammunition. Par. 667, R.
& 0.,83.
.
550. Boots worn by the men should be waterproofed
before leaving their homes. If waterprool blacking is not
available they should be grea~ed.
551. The officer commanding a battalion or detachment
is responsible for the proper performance of the duties of
the Paymaster and Quartermaster as laid down elsewhere
in these Regulations, as well as for those of all the Officers
under his command. Par. 6tl8, R. & 0., 83.
552. Captains of companies will, unless otherwise directed,
personally pay the men of their companies twice every
week, and also, when the men are in billets, personally pp.y
the billet accounts oftbe men of their companies punctualJy
every Saturday, or before marching away. The money fo
these purposes will be handed to them by the paymasterr
Par. 669, R. & 0., 83.
553. Commanding officers are responsible for the safety.
and preservation of all public stores which have been issued
to their corps; and under them the captains of companies,
are responsible that the arms of their men are kept at all

•
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times in a clean and servicE'able condition .. It is nQt to be
ermitted on any pretext whatever that a J?fle shaJ1 be refurned to the company's arm,racks after firIng, until it'hlis
.
been properly cleaned. P~l': f!70, R. & ~., 83.
554. In the event of a MilItu~men I?BIng o~ damaging,any
of the Government property with whIch he IS entrusted a
report thereot should immediatelr be made to the, Dep~rt.
ment by his commanding officer, In order ~hat t~e value of
the said property may b~ deduct~d from his :pay In !he next
monthly paylist;; and, with the VIew of carrymg this order
into effect, a spectal inspection will be made once amonth
or at the termination of service, by the officer commandin~
at each post, of a!lllarracks ?ccupi.ed by the. }!iliti" as well
as of all the publIc property In their possession, aJid a report thereof, showing the value of all the damages \lond defi·
ciencies. be made to the District Staff Officer immediately
after such inspections. Par. 671, R. & 0., 83.
555. WhE'n corps are relieved from actual service, CCID.
man ding officers will take all articles of public property,
such as knapsacks, havresacks, water bottles, &0., into the
battalion or company store; and will forward a return to
the District Staff officer which shall show in one OOIjlDlD the
artic!es received, in a second. articles in p088e88iQD~ and in
a ~hird the cause of deficiencies if such exist. l'ar.67~,
R. & 0., 83.
i
55.6. ~ss of private property inccrred by ~it!a. on
sel'Vlce will not be made good by the public, unle~ It ~
be clearly shown that the loss was not in any manner a.ttri,
butabl~ to carelessness, that it was unavoidable., and that
th~.a;tlcles lost were part of their necessary equipment as
MilItiamen. Par. 673, R. & 0., 83.
.:
the
557. When any force leaves its own head quarters, to
officer commanding will at the end of its journey send
the District Staff Officer a "Marching iA State." Far. 614,
R. & 0., 83.
•
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MARCHING-STATE.

- - - : - - - - - - - - 0 1 the - - - - - - - - - D1HAIL.

COIIPAIIIBS

Subal-IBergeants.IBUgler8.IR&n~
FandlRIIIlARxs
de.·

Field Icaptainl teras.
. I Officer.

~
Date and hour of
I From.
Departure
and Arrival.

To.

How
Number Performed andl Remarks Exb.r what
planatory of
of
Oonveyanoe. Deteutions, &c.
Miles.

~

~
t"'
00

~o
~

J
I certify that "the Regulations and Orders for the Active Militia, II have
been striotly adhered to during 1his march.

------------------------Comm"fliling.

To the Deputy Adjutant General, Military District N o . - ..
---------(Place.)
Dated at
.
__
this------_day 01------188 .
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Medical Inspections and Regulations."
.Actual Serf)ice.
' ,'..

,d'; ',-

559. A medical inspection of every non.commis8i.j~
officer and man of the ,corps will be made, if 'possibl&. be·
fore the men leave their corps, or company Head Qaa.r.
ters - where that is not possible, regard being had to the
rapidity of concentration, then the medical examinatiOD.
must be made immediately after the concentration of the
different corps or battalions at their respective alarm posts ;
or in the case of those detailed for field brigades"at the
brigade rendezvous. Par. 676, R. & 0.,83.
"
560. The same inspection is to be made of such men as
volunteer, or are balloted from the Reserve Militia to
serve in corps ordered to be raised at any time for actual
service i as regards these men, it will be desirable that the
inspections be made within the company division where
the men are so raised, but if that is not convenient ,the
inspection must be made at the Head Quarters ,of ,the
Regimental Division, or at such other place as may be fixed
as the rendezvous for the organization into corps of the
men so volunteering or balloted to serve.' Par. 677,
R. & 0 .• 83.
561. This inspection is with a view of asoertaining,lst.
Whether the man is labouring under disease of any kind at
the time, such as rheumatic affections, diseases of lungs or
heart, or of any of the viscera of the abdomen; ol'undeI:
any form of syphilitic disease; or is short sighted; or has
any disease or injuries of any of the joints; Grbadly shaped
feet or overlapping toes which would prevent·hismareh.
ing: 2nd. Of ascertaining if the man has any predisposition to any of the above diseases or has recently suffilred
from any of them, or if he has· any other disqualification
which may render him unfi~ for service; or predispose him
to become inefficientfrom exposure. Par. 678, R.& 0.,113.
662. Such men, if any be found, will not be permitted to
go on actual service in order, first, that the health and livl!lll
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MBDIOAL INSPEOTIONS AND REGULATIONs-contd.

of the men who are physically unfit shall not be risked by
the hardships and exposure inseparable from service in the
field; and, seoondly, that the country shall not be subject
to olaims lor compensation on account of illness on the
part of men who are not fit for service. Par. 679, R. & 0" 83.
563. In order to promote cleanliness of men in the field,
their hair should be cut short, and frequent oPPoi'tunities
for washing in cold water be afforded them, attention to
this will add to their comport and render them less liable
to disease. Par. 68J, R. & 0., 83.
564. Medical Officers of Corps or Battalions will. as soon
as practicable, examine all their non-commissioned officers
and men to ascertain if they have either had small pox or
been vaccinated.; and they will vaccinate, with as little
delay as possible, all those men who have neither had small
pox nor been already vaccinated. Par. 681, R. & 0.,83.
565. The Medical Officer of each Corps or Battalion will
make out a sick report every morning and transmit a copy
to the Commanding Officer of the Battalion; and if attached
to a field brigade, 80 copy also to the Principal Medical
Officer of the brigade; he will also inspect all prisoners
before they are brought before the Commanding Officer.
(Form of siok report, .! annexed hereto). Par. 682,
R. & 0., 83.
566. The Surgeon of each Battalion will keep an admission and discharge Book, of all cases taken into Hospital,
according to form B annexed. Par. 683, R. & 0., 83.
567. All such dispositions as may be prescribed by the
Principal Medioal ( )tHcer of any field brigade, either on the
march or in quarters, will be observed by the Medical
Officers of Corps or Battalions attached to that Brigade.
The arrangements for the care of the sick men of any field
brigad~, who may be left in, or sent to the rear, will be
prescrIbed by the Principal Medical Officer of the Bl'igade ;
and a.llsuch men should be furnished with a certilic.ate
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from the medical officers of their Mspeotive·. Corps ·or
Battalions, stating the nature of disease or oause of. dillll.biJity '-FormofCertifioate (J annexed. Par. 686, R. & 0.,83.
M8: Where threeorn.ore companies of Active Militia are
assembled in garrison, the Medical Offioer.in charge will,
unless there is a public hospital at the statlon, endeavour·
to obtaiIi the use of a house, or part of a house, to se, VII ali
a hospital, thA necessary beds, furniture and mea.ns of cook,
ing being supplied by the landlord, at a fixed rent per
week, failing which the patients, if any, where the oases
are not infectious, mllst be treated in quarters; and the
infectious cases must be sent to the nearest hospital.
Where hospital accommodation can be obtained as above
prescribed, one ward should always be set apart specially
for infectious cases. Par. 68&, R. & 0., 83.
569. Where a man receives injury by wound or otherwise
on actual semce, the Hedical Officer of his Corps or
Battalion will make an immediate report of the same to
the Commanding Officer, who will assemble a Board of
Officers to ascertain and report on the cause of the a.ocident
and who is liable for the same; with a view to facilitate the
settlement oCclaims for compensation thereafter. Par.687,
R. &0.,83.
570. Every Surgeon will give a receipt for all medicines
and articles of medical equipment which may be issued to
fiim for the use of his Corps or Battalion, for the care and
proper expenditure of which he will be responsible; and
on being relieved from actual service he will return all
medicines and articles of equipment remaining unexpended
into the Brigade Stores, with a list of the materials which
have been expended by him; on complying with which his
receipt will be returned to him. Par. 684, R. & 0., 83.
No expense to be incurred by medical officers on alloouut
of Government, without previous authority for 8uch being
obta.ined.
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571. Everv acoount for medicines supplied by order of
the Burgeon ·of any oorps, should show the details ofmedi·
oines, and the names of the men to whom furnished, and
every such aocount should be sent to such surgeon for his
cer~ificate, and be transmitted by him to the Commanding
Officer for examination and appr.)val if correct. Par. 679,
R. & 0., 83.

b72-FORM "A"
Bal'ali,,,
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MEDIOAL INSPEOTIONS AND REGULATIONS-Contd.

575. At the olose of each Camp of Exercise, the Principal
)redical Officer will make. a report, thr~ugh the Deputy
Adjutant General commandIng the c~mp, for ~ead Q~I'8,
,howing the nature and extent of diseases m can;tp ~hlch
,required medical treatment, and as to the des(lrlptlOn of
JDedicines found most suitable for USE'. Par. 691,R. & 0., ~·3.
When on the March.

576. The men oomposing any column of march to march
at attention when passing through towns and" villages; at
other times, although marching at ease, they will strictly
keep their ranks. A party in proportion to the strength of
the column to be detailed invariably as an advanced and
rear guard. An uniform" steady pace, about three miles an
hour, to be kept up j the column to halt for five minut6ll at
the end of the first half hour; and after that at the end of
every hour's march. Par. 69:&, R. & 0., 83.
577. An officer or non commissioned officer, with a party
of one man per company, to be sent in advance to choose a
convenient spot at which to halt for meals, and to light
fires for cooking if necessary. An intelligent officer wilh
party similarly to be sent in advance to select a spot for
camp or bivouac if necessary. Under no pretence are the
men to be allowed to enter taverns to dlink on the line of
march. No man is to fall behind during the march but by
l~ave of the ~a~tain of his company, and then always to have
a non· commissioned officer left with him to bring him OD.
Par. 693, R. & O.i 83.
"
(~.) Clothes which have become wet with perspiration
durmg the day should not be slept in but shOUld be hung
up to dry and air.
'
(3.) At night non·commissioned offiMrs in charge of tents
or huts should be careful not to shut all the ventiiato1'8.
Sleeping i~ a vitia~d atmosphere tends to produce head·
l'011e and BIckness In the morning.
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(4.) It should be re~e~ber~d that t!Ie f~t inoreases by
ne$rly one-eighth of Its SIze m ma.rchmg; .boots should,
therefore, be proportionately large. The slightestpresllure
on the great toe SOOIr orip~le~. Socks should be of w.ool,
free from darns, and worn mSlde out.
. : :,
(5.) Smoking on the Ill:arch weakens the hea~t's aetiQD,
and is liable to produce famtness when the battahon comes
to a halt.
(6.) Spirits taken on the march often distress the breath·
ing, especially if the pace is quick or the road hilly. Tea
is the most invigorating drink.
(7.) Small quantities offood only should be taken at the
mid.day halt. A good breakIast !<bould be taken at start·
ing, and a good supper in the eveninl/.
(x.) After the march some kind of warm drink, tea or
coffee, should be taken.
(9.) The attention of those who are su~ject to .galled feet
is directed to the following points: The feet ~hould be
hardened by the fr~quent use of alum baths for a week or
two before marohing (two tablespoonfuls of powdered alum
to be added to sufficient water to cover the feet). Unthe
morning of the m.rch the feet should be washed, wiped
dry, and then rubbed over with soft soap. If blisters .occur
on the march. the fact should be reported at once. Broken
blisters are difficult to deal with ll-. 0., 10, 4, '1:S5.
578. If the march is to extend bl'yond one day, officers
should pay partioular attention to the condition of the feet
of thelr men. The subaltt>rn officer should personally sl'e
that the men wash their feet on arriving at Ilo halting place
for the night, and should satiRfY thel1selves by personal
inspection that the nails are properly out. A good officer
will attend to this injunction; iii oareielll!officer will probably turn it into ridicule to cover his own laziness. It is
impossible for men to march for manyd/LYs consecutively
without following this presoription,~d the fa~.ofa battle
WHEN ON· THE
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WHEN ON THE MAROH- contd.
may very easily depend on ~he men being. in good marchjng
condition. For sores and bhste~s on the feet-get COll1Il1on
spirits, and drop into it, from a li~te~ candle! some talI()w~
rub the feet well with this, and If done ~t n~ght put ,on a
pair of socks. Every man should .ha."e ill hIs possesSlon .11.'
piece of soap, and should s?ap the illsld~ of the heel pf hll!,
stocking belore commen<?m~ each day B march, a~(l the
officers should see that thIs IS done by every man.' Shoes
should have strong broad soles and low heels, fitting not
too easily but not tight. The shoes should be constantly
kept grea~ed, and the feet also rendered s~ft by rubb.ing
th"m with grease. The men should be cautIoned to dnnk
on the march no more than is necessary to satisfy thirst, as
over· indulgence in this respect increases the craving it is
intended to allay. Par. 694, R. & 0., 83.
5i9. ,The men, on arriving at the night's halting place,
should never be kept waiting. The camp or bivouac 01'
the billets should be already prepared for them, and they
should be dismissed to their I'est with the least possible
delay consistent with discipline. If the men are to be in
billets, every man must be acquainted with the locality of
the alarm post before being dismissed to his billet. 'l'he
alarm post of each company should be the captain's billet,
from whence it should be marched by the captain to the
general rendezvous. A guard is to be establIshed iIIllll~
diately on arriving at the halting place for the night. All
men required for duty to be warned before they are dismIssed to their billets or camp. Par. 695 H. & 0.,83.
68U. The officer in command of a collln::n wiU on arriving
at any pos~ whe:e a ~enior officer may be statiJned, report
to the semor officer for orders-and if the men are to be
billeted,. th~ bIllet party sent on to provide billets at such
a post w~ll ill the first place report to the senior officer, on
wh0l!l WIll devolve t~e responsibility of making requisitions
for bIllets on the chief magistrate. Para. 696, B. ~ 0.,83.
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581. .When any Militia on a.ctualserviDe are on the march,
or c.ntoned in any part of the Dominion of Canada, any
Justice of the Peace, upon receiving a requisition in Writing
from, the Officer colDlll.anding for such and so many waggons;
or sle\ghs, as may b. e requisite and necessary for the service
of said Militia,_hall issue his Warrant to such person or
persona as are possessed of waggons, sleighs, horses ur oxen,
within his jurisdiction, requiring him or them to furnish the
same for such service, and if any person after receiving
sucb Warrant refuses to furnish the same, they may be
impressed and taken for such service ;-:But no such waggon,
sleigh, horse or ox, so impressed or taken, shall be com~
pelled ~o proceed more than thirty mues, unless in cases
where other waggons, sleighs, horses or oxen cannot imme·
diately be had to replace them ; and such waggons, sleighs
or oxen ~hall be paid for at the u"ual rate othire. l'ar.
697, R. & 0., 83.
.
582. TJie impressment of waggons, carts or sleighs for the
conveyance of baggage will only be resorted to :_
a. In cases of emergency, when delay would be caused
by hiring.
b. When transport cannot be hired.
c. When the charges made for hired transport are exces·
sive. Par. 698, R. & 0., 83.
583. In cases of emergency, when it is necessary to provide
proper and speedy means for the conveyance by railway dr.
by water of Militia on actual service, and also of their am"
munition, stores, provisions and baggage,-any Justice of
the Peace of and in the locality where such Militia are either
?n a march or in cantonment, upon receiving a requisition
m writing from the ufficer commanding such Militia for
such.~ilway cars and engines, boats or other craft, 8.fl.!l.!e
requ181te for the conveyance of the said Troops or Mlht1&,
and t~eir ~munition, stoles. provisions and baggage,sha,1l lslllle bJS warr.wt to such person or pllrsollS as· ar~
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possessed of suoh railway cars and .e!;lgine~, boats Or otheir
oraft within his jurisdiotion, requ1I'lng hun or them'tI(j
furnish the same for that servioe, at and after the ra~of
payment to be allowed by thl" said Justice, not exceeding
the usual rate of hire for such railway car8 and engines,!
bollts or other craft ;-.And if any such pe1'8~>n neglootsol!
refuses after receiving such warrmt, to furnIsh such rail'
way oo;s or engines, or boats or other craft for that service,
such railway cars or engines, boats or other craft maybe
impressed and taken for such service ;-:S~t nothing h~rein
shall impair the effect of any Act oblIgmg any Railway
Company to convey such Militia, and other articles aforesaid, in any manner or on any terms and conditions therein
mentioned, or to release any such Company from any obli·
gation or penalty thereby imposed. Par. 6\19, R. & 0,83.
584. Every person lawfully required under the .Act 49
Vic., chap. 41, or by any regulation made under the authority
thereof, to furnish any railway car or engine, boat or other
craft, for the conveyance or use of any Troops or Militia.,
who neglects or refuses to furnish the same, shall: thereby
incur a penalty not exceeding four hundred dollars for each
offence. 41 Vic., chap. 49, sec. 1 1 9 . ·
585. In times of emergency, when immediate transport is
required for the Militia on autual service, and the necessary
requisition cannot be obtained in time from the Senior Staff
Officer of the District, the Officer commanding the corp8
may make the usual requisition, specifying date, designation
of C?rps, name of place Jrom and to which transportiB
reqUIred, the nu.mber of officers and men, or description of
stores to be carrIed, but he must at the same time attaoh
~ such. requisition a copy of the order upon which his cotpB
IS reqUIred to move. Par. 701, R. & 0., 113.
586. Transport ~ay be obtained by three methods :_1,
By w~ter;.2, B! raIl; 3, By wagons or other wlteeled vehicles,
OJ' sleIghs m wmter. Transport by water, when available tor
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the entire distance, and time permits, is the easiest
cheapest and best for heavy weights, but when transport
by vater is not continuous for the whole journey, and transhipments require to be made en route, the expense of such
must, be considered in determining the most economical
mean:~ of forwarding what may require to be sent from one
place It" another_ Par. 702, R. & 0., 83.
(2.) For land transport, when railways are not available
carts or waggons of the lightest description consistent with
the service should be used, or sLeighs in winter, and the
horses employed to draw should be driven, not ridden.
Pack animals should only be used on emergency, when a
sufficient number of waggons or carts, or sleighs, cannot be
obtained, or the nature of the country will not permit their
being used. Wheel or sleigh transport is the most economical when good roads can be found, and more advantageous
as to the power of moving stores. A horse drags five times
more than it can carry,on good roads,and therefore a great
deducLion can be made for the food of these animals. Uxen
in draught pull better III swampy or primeval districts,
where th" roads are not good, and they have more endu.rsnce than hor.es. Par. 703, R. & 0., ti3
(3.) The transport of camp equipment, light baggage and
a=unition for each corps on the march should be carried
out regimentally. The draught horses should be in charge
of steady and experienced drivers, and whenever a force
is proceeo.ing on an expedition to a remote locality, spare
horse shoes and nails should be carried. Par. 704, R. 0.,83.
587. If in consequence of there being no shoeing smith
with the corps, and no smith's shop near at hand, any
officer or man is forced by circumstances to shoe a horse,
he should use the least number of nails that will keep the
shoe on for a time, and when driving them in, they should
be inclined well outwards feeling for the end along the
crust of the hoof with th", fingers of the left hand. Ibfter
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the first few taps with the hammer the p~iDtof· the nail
cannot be felt coming out, draw the n~. and;'trr ill c&t
another hole. A great part of the art IS In pomtmgthe
nail to give it a slight bend outwards. ~ar. 705,H. &0.,5&
(2) When shoeing a horse the shoe 18 to be bevelled:ojf:
so as to leave a space and prevent pre~8ure on the 801e.'lr1i
is not to be grooved 01' fullered, but SImply punohedillnd
the nails contersunk. Calkin is only to be ~pplied td tliI.e
hind shoe and is to be confined to the outsIde heel. I !Fha
inside he~l to be thickened in proportion. Weight ofshoe
to be 12 to 15 oz., varying with size of horse. As a gelleral·
principle, horses 8~e not 1i? be shod with less than. 6naik
in the fore, and 7 In the hmd shoe, and the shoe 18 noHo
be attached with less than 3 nails on each side. In pre.
paring the foot for t.he shoe, as little as possible should: be
pared out, and the operation should be confined to the
exfoliating parts of the sole. Both fore and hind shoes·to
be made with a single clip at the toes. The SaDIe sIMe,
unless very little worn, is not to be removed andre-applied
in consequence of a horse having been siok. Nohotshoe
under any circumstances is to be applied to a horse's foet.
Par. 706, R. & 0., 83.
"
. ?88. Any ~manding officer detached with any'pMab!lity.of meetmg an enemy, should invariably carry witli
hIm In waggons a reserve supply of ammunition,o'Ver' and
above the tiU rounds per man' in the pouches, of at least 6.0
founds per man .. Par_7U7, R. & 0., !l3.
,,:: 'c'::
589. Co~mandIng officers may provide transpoit· 'for
camp eqUlpa~e (~he~ furnished) at the Jateofonewaggod,
or double sleIgh m WInter for every 26 tents completeraiJso
for officer~ lig~t ba.ggage: at the rate ot one wagon or,
dou?le sleIgh In WInter for each battalion of eight cOinD1es i but they will be held pecuniarily responsible if
p eY70engage more transport than is absolutely necessary.
sr. 8, R. & 0., 83,

f:
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, 590. Officers w~1 b~ in mi~d that the carriages and
cattle t.rucks speCIfied In the Field Exercise are those in
ordinary use on railways .in Eng~and, and as the passenger
and box cars used 'on railways In Canada. are not similar
due allowance must be made in adapting the instruction~
contained in the Field Exercise, in respect to transport by
railway in England, to the actual facilities existing in Can.
ada for Ruch transpcrt. Par. 709, R. & 0., 83.
591. When any Rural Corps or Company has received
orders to embark on board a certain train, the captains of
companies should be careful to ascertain that the Station
Masters of the respective Stations fully understand the
day. hour and train on which their companies are to em·
bark. Par. 710, R. & 0., 83.
592. Such officers must make necessary arrangements
forthe punctual arrival of their respective companies at
the railway stations at least half an hour before the hour
named for embarkation, so that the train may not be
delayed. Par. 7 I J, R. & 0., 83.
593. Commanding Officers of rural corps should notify
their District Staff Officers of the' Station where their
mounted officers can most easily send their hor2ed so as to
I\mbark together at the station, and thus save delay. Par.
712, R. & V., R3.
594. When horses are to be sent by railway, the train on
which they are to be carried should draw up alongside· a
plat form in order to facilitate their embllrkation. The horses
should never be strained in going on the train, no~ should
they be allowed to jump from it at the end of the Journey.
]f there are no platforms or not enough of platforms, tem·
porary ones should be extemporized, or bridges ~e made
with planks, having cleats nailed across them, In ?rder
that the horses may be safely led into and from the railway
cars to the ground. If the journey is likely to be of Jll!WY
hours duration, arrangements should be ma.de at couvenlent
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laces en t'ouu to disembark the horses f,?r rest and food
~d water. Horses must not under a~y Oll'ownstances be
'dden to watering or other places without the use oLa
~ridle. Par. 716, R. & 0.,83.
,
,
595. When Troops of Ca.valry or Field Batteries ~f Artillery are ordered to proceed !o camp for annual drill, ar.a~
active service the cammandlDg officer should make reqUisition in adv~ce. far the issue of nose bags from store, if
they be required for use in feeding the horses en route.
Par. 717, R. & 0., 83_
596. Guns, limbers and carrisges are usually carried 011
platform cars, they should therefore be properly secured
before the train starts, in order to prevent their Nllill/l off
when the car jolts, or is moving on ourves, or inoline•• Far.
7J8, R. & 0.,83.
5\17. When a Field Battery of Artillery prooeeds to any
place by Hailway, the guns, carriages, limbers, &c., are to
be drawn to the platform or place of embarkation, ·the
horses are to b6unhookedand led into the cal' appropriated
for them, and the guns, carriages, limbers. &c., placed .011
the ca\' by the men. The Commanding Officer is to superinten~ the embarkation, of' men, horses, guns and s~res,
and Will be held responSlble~hat the regulations relatmg to
the trallSport of, officers and men are obsElrved, that t~e
horses are properly secured for the journey, and that SUitable chocks are firmly fastened to the car and placed
lJ.efore and behind the wheels of the gun c'arriages and
limbers. Par. 719, R. & 0.,83.
598. When travelling by railway or steamboat the men
are to be regul~rly seat~d i~ the cars or disposed of in the
8~eamer acc,!rdmg to directions of the commanding dlicer,
and a guard 18 to be established with suoh sentries as may
be n~ces_sary; ,the men must not be allowed to enter, or
rOem&l1l III the oars with bayollets fixed. Par. 713, R. &

., ,sa.
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599. The C?mman.ding officer is to see that the railwa
cars are pr~~ded Wl~h an :unpJe supply of drinking wate;
that any SpIrItuous liquor m possession of the men is takeri.
away and destroyed, and in steamers that none of the meti
be allowed to tipple at the bar; the men should also be
warned that any damage to a oar or steamboat COmniitted
by them while travelJing therein, will be assessed and
charged against their pay. Par. 714, R. & 0., 83.
60U. The officers should constantly go among the men
during a railway or steamboat journey, to attend to their
wants, and to enforce orderly behaviour; and during night
journeys at least one officer, per company, should always be
up in addition to the officer detailed for duty and visit the
men frequently. The men are not to get out of the cars
during a journey by railway, nor to get off a steamer at
intermediate landing places, except by special permission.
Par. 715, R. & 0., 83.
601. Except in time of emergency, aU requisitions forthe
authorized transport of officers or men' at the public
expense are to be made by the 8enior Staff Officer present
on duty, in the District where such transport is required.
'Ihe same rule to apply to all requisitions for transpor~ of
articles of equipment which require to be returned mto
store. Par. 720, R. & 0., 83.
.
(2.) In making requisitions for transport of officers, men,
horses or stores,' &c., by railway, the requisition is to be for
transport of the number of officers, men, horses, and the
weight of stores to be forwarded, not for a specified number
of. cars. The railway company m.ust see .that enough
SUItable cars for the service are proVIded, havIug water and
all other necessary conveniences also for the personal bag·
gage,.&c., which is to be carried free of charge. O. C., 1',
~~

.

(3.) Special trains by which the railway c~mpanY"Ylll
charge a higher rate for transport than by ordinary traU\1I
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must. not be applied for without authority from, head·
quarters. O. C., I!. 6, 87.
. ' .. "
(4.) Officers ordering special trains or ca~ for tra'llSport,'
without authority from head quarters, wlll be held to
account for the additional expeuses their requisitibns for
such entail upon the public. O. C., 8, 6. 87.
602. No requisition is to be granted to any individualfor
the conveyance of himself, except when actually and bona
fide proceeding on Military duty, and then only upon the
order being produced, to show that he is entitled to con·
veyance at the public expense, either for himself or for
whathe may require to take with him. Officers proceeding
on or returning from leave of absence, are not entitled to
requisition for conveyance at public expense. The fol·
lowingwordli are to be printed, or written, in red ink across
the face of all requisitions for Railway Passenger Transport,
viz:-" This requisition must by exchanged for a regular
ticket at the Railway Station prior to entering the cars, as
it will not· be itCcepted:ty conductors for passage on train".
And the issuing officer is to instruct the person to whom
anY' such requisition may be given, that it is to be presented
to the Railway Station Agent at the point of departure, to
be exchanged for a regular passenger ticket. Par. 721,
~ &0.,83.
60,1. All officers travelling on duty are required to obtain'
requisitions for Iransport whenever they can be made
available, froin an officer authorized to grant such. Par.
722, R. & 0., 83.
604; When Staff Officers are proceeding on public service
hy any Railway which issues tickets for a double jonrneyat
reduced rates, and the purpose is to rtturn by the same
HailwaYitheRequisitions for Transport are in lin cases to
be given to COVElr the double journey. Pra. 723, R. & U., 83.
605. Except during nightj<Jurneys by railway, first class
passages do p.ot incl~de transpol1 Ul jIoIly railway carriagll
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for w?ich an extra charge is ~de. An officer travelling
by railway a:t night ou. the publio service may ::laim reim.
bursem~nt for any or~Ulary charge. paid by him to the rail.
way company for a. s~ngle .berth Ul the sleepingcllorrilloge
IIottached to th.. tram m which he made the journey. l'ar.
728, R. & 0., 83.
606. Officers travelling on the public service when not
required to take heavier baggage, will only be al10wed con~
veyance for lOOpounds, which qu"ntity is carried free
charge by railway and other public transport companie~.
Par. 724, R. & 0., H3.
607. When requisitions are issued for the transport of
non commissioned officers and men-the Officer issuing the
requisition should state on the face thereof thllot the pas.
sages required are for "Second Class," which class only is
then to be charged for. Par. 725, R. & 0., 83
608. The officer who issues the requisition for transpoft
is to select the least expensive, if equally expeditious, route,
when these details are left to his discretion. Par. 726,
R. & 0.,83.
.
'
6U9. In all cases whether for passenger or stores. ~e
nature of the service must be clearly stated on thll.fa.ce of
the requisition; and requisitions for "Passenger trans·
port" and" Stores," are not to be included in the sa.me
form, but ma.de separat.ely. Par. 727, R. & 0., 83.
.... ;.
610. Requisitions for transport of original issu~s ofstq~~~
or equipment out of district stores, are to b.e slgned\ when
nOli.v8uedfrom Head Quarters at Ottawa, by theSupermten·
dent of ~tores present on duty, at the phl.cefrom whence the
artioles require<l are to be furnished. Par. 7ll9, R. &0.,83.
611. When requisitions are granted for thetraIll!portof
stores, the articles are to be weighed before belIlJ1: for.,
warded and the weight correctly set forth .on •the face of
the transport requisition. PlIol'. 780, R. & 0.,83.

of
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(2.) When several packages are forwarded at the s.a.~e
time consigned to another officer or person, a way bllllB
to b~ given with the requisition. A copy of the way bilLis
to be sent to the consignee having upon it a receipt frq~
the person or company who is to perform the transfer,
together with the rate of pay for the service. In all cases
the consignee is to verify. the receipt of .the ~rticles by a
written acknowledgment to be sent by hIm Without delay
to the person who forwarded the packages. 0 C., 8, 6, 87.
612. Stores are not to be forwarded by express unless in
cases of spt'ciai urgency or where that mode of conveyance
is least expensive. OfhCt'rs ordering, for their own conve·
nience, supplies to be sent from any public store. by
express, are to pay the Express Company charges for the
transport. Par. 731, R. & 0., 83.
612. I:!o soon as the public company or individual, upon
whom requisition for tranRport has been made, has com·
pletAd such service, the officer, or non-commissioned officer
in charge, when the transport is for officers or me~, or the
officer or person interested, where the transport is for
stores or equipment, must certify upon the face of the
requisition, the c.oJ:npletion ot the service for which such
requi·ition was made. Par. 732, R. & 0.,83.
614. Every account for transport rendered to the Depart.
ment must be in duplicate, and bEl accompanied with the
original requisition upon which the transport was furnished.
Par. 733, R. & 0., 83.
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.615. When any corps of Active Militia is called" out for
actual service, special officers will be na.med from Head
Quarters, to contract for the necessary 8upplies of food,
forage, fuel and coal oil j notwithstanding which, in all
clI.Ses of emergency, when the force is suddenly called out
for service, and until such officerd are named, and report
for duty at the place where these supplies are required,the
officer commanding the force on service, will make such
local, temporary arrangements as may be necessary, for the
daily supply of rations to the officers and men requiring
them. Par. 743, R. & 0., 83.
.
616. The officers, non-commissioned officers and privates
shall receive, in addition to their pay, free lodgings and
rations, and subject to the regulations for the issue of
forage, the mounted oflicersand men of mounted corps, the
mounted officers of other corps, and mounted staff officers,
shall receivA forage in addition for their horses, or a.daily
allowance of 25 cents in lieu thereof for each horse. O. C.,
~, 6, 87. G. 0., 16,6,87.

Rations.
617. When on actual service, officers and men will receive
the following rations daily : I ~ lb. Bread or 1 lb. biscuit 2 oz. Sugar
4 oz. Salt
1 Ib Meat
i~ oz. PE'pper
1 lb. Potatoes
Forage for Horses
1 oz. Pot Barley
Fuel_Wood
~ of an oz. Coffee
Straw for Men
2 oz. Cheese
~ oz. Tea
(2.) The daily ration of meat is to be increased to o.ne
pound and a half, for such days as the men are marchmg
or doing hard work.
:
(3.) When fresh meat is not available, salted or dried
meat all can bellt be obtained will be issued iDstead.
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(4.) If bread or bisouit is not available, an equivalent in
weight of wheat flour or oat or oorn meal, may be issued
instead of the ration of bread or bisouit.•
(5.) Rations will be drawn only for the number of offioP1'li
and men of f>8.oh corps aotually present at the place on the
day such rations are required.
(6.) No person will draw rations in more than one
oapacity. Par. 745, R. & 0., 88.
618. The issuing offioer will make requisition according
to the following form, upon the contractor each day for the
quanti~ies required to enable him to issue the required
articles to the corps:-

(2.)
Place
Deliver to
To

Requi8ition for Ration.
date

18 •

Supply Officer.
COli tractor.
Par. 746, R. & 0., 83.
619. The daily supply of rations for battolions to be askE'd
for and received from supply officer in bulk_the dishibution to companies therein will be made by the battalion
Quartermaster. Par. 747, R. & 0., 83.
620. The same form to be used by troops, batteries and
companies, and the ration returns, when received by the
Quartermaster from the several companies in battalion,
will form the basis for his demand upon the supply officer
for the rations in bulk required for the day for his battalion.
The accuracy of this return can be checked by the Daily
Parade State of the corps or battalion, and should any
excess of rations be drawn by any corps, the value of such
exoess must be paid by such corps. Par. 748, R. & 0., 83.
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Extra Supplles.
621. C~J1;nmandin~ offic?rs accepting from. individuaJs or
commumtles supphes whICh do not fairly come under th
head of those. which should be furnished by the Governmen:
will do so on their own responsibility. No: claim· for suoh
supplies will be entertained by the Department. PaP.)749,
R. & 0., 83.
,
622. Where no deficiency exists in the suppliel whi~h the
Government should. furnish, commanding officer. will',lIot
accept of any supplIes from other sources except as .a" 'gift
or on their own responsibility. Par. 150, R. &
83.
',' ,
623. The Department will in no case recognize any cIa.im
on the part either of individuals or communities, for sup.
plies of any description furnished to the Active Militia,
unless they can produce a receipt or requisition for the
articles furnished, signed by a responsible officer. Par. 751,
R. & 0, 83.
624. Should a force be required to proceed to a locality
where supplies cannot be obtained with certainty, it must
be accompanied by everything requisite for its maintenance,
comfort and efficiency. Food, ammunition, appliances for
shelter, and medicines must find free access to it. Valour,
intelligence and zeal will be unavailing without. them,
therefore the arrangements for depots where supplies:can
be collected, and from whence they can be draWJl., are; ',·of
paramount importance. In such cases the supplies shealli
be purchased in the cheapest market. taking into aoco\Ult
the cost of transport and other charges, from the places
where the purchases are made, to the places where they
are required for issue. Par. 752, R. & 0., 83.
.
625. When men are sent away from their post to any
other, singly or in small parties, on esc?rt or other detached
duty, a special marching allowance,wlll be made to eech
man so detached, for the day or days on which he is.~~ually
and necessarily detained on the journey. Irany Mlhtll" !,re
on actullol service in camp or barracks at the post to which

0.;
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he is detached, he will be attached to one of thecompmies
during his stay, and be taken on the ration list of that c.om.
pany. Otherwise the marching allowance will be continued,
md he will find his own board and lodging during his stay.
Par. 753. R. & 0., 83.
626. When officers md men are detached in the field,
the Quartermaster will furnish them with a. certificate
showing to what day they have been rationed, in order that
they may without difficulty obtain rations at the station to
which they are proceeding. The Quartermaster of the
corps rationing them will retain the last ration certificate,
and will furnish them with a. fresh one on leaving. Par.
754, R. & 0.,83.
627. On being suddenly detached to any place where
there is no certainty of obtaining immediate supplies, the
commanding officer must always take with him one day's
supply of bread and cooked meat in the men's havresacks
and mess·tinR and a supply of bread and mest for at least
one day in addition. The quartermaster should invariably
precede the column by one day, if pos~ible to make
arrangement for a regular supply of bread and meat at the
place of destination. Par. 751>, R. & 0 , 83.
628. Each man's food for one day weighs 2~ Ibs.; the food
for one company of 55 men would weigh 13~ Ibs.; and as
the meat ought not to be too closely packed, one ordinary'
waggon should be apportioned to carry one day's food for
eight such companies. In hot weather, as it would be diffi·
cult to carry meat without spoiling, salt pork or beef
should be taken instead offresh meat; where this cannot be
prooured bread alone should be carried; in the last case
one waggon should carry one day's consumption of bread for
16 companies. Par. 756, R. & O. 83.

Tenders.
629. When the supply officer is named, he will call for
tenders in duplicate by public I\odvertisements, unless the
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eDoyof the ooc~ion renders immediate purchases neoess':", whioh neoesslty must be r~ported_ Par. 757, R. &0., 83.
(2.) Sealed samples of grOC~~les must be procured beforehlllld, in o~er that those ~eslrlng .to tender may know the
exact quahty of each article required. In the selection of
tbll s&lIlples a due regard to eC~)llomy must be exeroised.
(3.) As the tenders are required to be for articles similar
in quality to the sealed samples, no samples will be received
from iritending contractors to accompany their tenders.
(4.) When the sup~lies a~e required for use in encamp.
m'nts for annual drIll or-m barracks, the tendprs will be
taken separately at a specified price per pound each for
bread, meat and potatoes j and at a specified price for
groceries per ration, each ration consisting of 1 oz. pot
barley, 2 oz. cheese, ~ oz. coffee, ! oz. tea, 2 oz. sugar, ~oz.
salt and i~ oz. pepper, according to samples procured by
the officer calling for the supplies.
630. The tenders are to be addressed, under seal, direct
to the Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, marked
" Tenders" on the upper left hand corner of the envelope
which contains them.
(2.) A copy of the advertisement and 8pecificationof~he
newspapers, and dates of publication, must be sent With·
out delay to the Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa,
by the officer who advertised for the tendeM. 'l'he accepte?tenders will be returned to the proper officer j the duplt.
ted
cates will be retained in the Department.
631. Each tender must be accompanied by an accep
Bank cheque for five per cent. on the amount ?! .the Uoo;
tract, payable to the order of the Minister 9f Militta. Pill
fulfilment of the conditions of the contract the ohfle9li! wto
be returned, but in the event of the 00ntraotor ~ lthe
carry out the conditions of his tender, the am~n W. the
cheque will be forfeited to the Gove~nment. turn:: to the
tender not be accepted the cheque will be re
83
person entitled to the ~fund. Par. 760, R. & 0., .
U1
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(2.) When a contract has been awarded to any tendel'er

for supplies, he may, if he prefers, substitute a oertificate of
deposlt in some chartered Bank. (for the cheque received,
with his tender) as security for the performance of his COn,
tract. G- 0., 3, .10, 85.
.
632. Whenever it may be necessary to make purchases
otherwise than by public competition, tenders are to be
taken in writing, and the lowest is to be approved by the
Senior officer in command at the place; a schedule of the
tenders received and a report of the action taken upon
t.hem are to be forwarded to Head Quarters. Par. 761" R.
& 0.83.
633. The description of supplies and conditions'for their
receipt, inspection, issue, and payment will be as under :-

Conditions to be observed.
634. The rations must be examined by the II orderly
officer" evel'Y morning, who shall report to the commanding
officer if the same or any part thereof be not according to
contract, and the commanding officer may forthwith appoint
a Board who shall have power to condemn all or any partof
them if found not according to contract, and a similar
quantity in their stead may be purchased at the expense of
the contractors, a proviso to this effect should be made in
all the local contracts. Par. 763, R. & 0., 83.
635. When in consequence of the supplies of bread and
meat made by the contractor being condemned, other provisions are purchased, the actual expense incurred will be
allowed provided the quantity does not exceed the authorized ration, the difference bl'ing recovered from the contractor. But when under such circumstances· supplies are
purchased of articles which do not form part of the authorized ration, the expense must not exceed the cost of the
supplies condemned, according to the contract rll.tes. Par.
764, R. & 0.,83.
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636. The value of. the several supplies furnished under
contract will be pal(~ by th.e Department of Militiaan'd
Defence. Accounts In duphc~te must be prepared 'olitlie
prescribed form, and the receIpts of the receiVi'Q.g'Officei'
must be attached ~s vouchers. Par. 765, R. &0.,83. ,T'.';"
637. Payment wIll only be made to contract()rs"'f~:Cthe
actual quantity issued as rations to Corps alitho~d'):b
receive them. Par. 766, R. & 0., 83.
, . . , ;;'H:'·'
1: ~ "

A.n Dnal Drill.

r .,';..

Forms to be used.
""',;)
, j
638. Battalion daily parade state. Daily ratioD, retllJ'Ii;
Battalion ration return abstract. Brigade ration. r,etp):P
abstract. Tender for meat. Tender for breat!. Terid~r for
potatoes and groceries. Tender for fuel wood. Tender for
forage •. Tender for straw for men. Par. 767, R.,& Q., ,83.

A.ctnal SerVice In the Field.', ...' I.'

i"

'.,

1139. The daily ration returns and fol'J1'is of:tl)nd~ ~
similar to those specified above for annual drill, ,tlxclwUng
the words on the forms which relate to that ,service. The
forms for the returns showing receipts andissn,es,wiU I?~.~s
directed at the time, according to the nature oftJ;Le~erVl~
to be provided for.

Meat.
640. When beef and mutton are procuredbycoUyac. t'
the beef shall be ox or heifer j the mutton shall be wlltheJ
or ewe. Both to be of the best quality, properly,fe~ !'l\
to be slaughtered well at least twelve hours bef<!re thtl/to::
of issue. The beef to consist of equal propor:iii ~1IoJlli;
and hind·quarters j the heads, necks, o~al, an .
td be
for four inches above the knee, and upperh.ock ]OID" The
excluded, and none ot the Buet to belOg\tdra":'The car.
quarter of beef to weigh not less than
s.

·t
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08Sses at mutton to weigh not less than 32 Ibs. Par. 772,
R •. & 0:t.,83.
641. The contractor shall deliver the beef aforesaid at his
own expense, into the issuing store for inspection, at hours
to be appointed by, and on the orders of, the proper officer.
'The issues to be made in the proportion of tive daya beef
and two days mutton in each week. Par. 773, R. & 0., 83.
642. The contractor must, as directed, cut the meat in
pieces of such size as may be required for issue; and also if
required, provide without charge, suitable weighing scales,
for use by the officer appointed to receive and issue rations.
Par. 774, R. & 0., 83.
643. As only the number of pounds of meat actually
required for issue to the force will be paid for, the charge of
any surplus which may have been delivered by the contrac·
tor on any day in excess of the actual quantity required
for issue that day, must be assumed by such contractor.
Par. 775, R. & 0., 83.

Bread.
644. The bread shall be sweet and wholesome; to be
made ofiuspected strong superfine wheat flour of the best
quality, with sound hop and malt yeast; to be baked on
tiles or bricks, wi·thout pans or shapes, in loaves of 2 lbs.
weight each. To be 12 hours drawn from the oven before
delivery, and to keep sweet and good for 24 hours after·
.
wards. Par. 776, R. & 0., 83.
645. The contractor shall deliver the bread aforesaid at
his own expense, at the receiving store at hours to be
appointed by, and on the orders of the Supply or other offi·
cer in authority for this purpose. Par. 777, R. & 0., !S3.
646. If a force is to be in camp for a lengthened period,
or is marching in any locality where bread cannot be suitably or economically supplied by contract, arrangements
should be made in advance to render the force self·sustaining in respect to supplies of bread,_lst by the purchase of
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hard biscuits an~ flour, and 2nd by the establishment of
permanent bakerles, ?r the use of portable OVens as oir.
cumstances may reqwre, a?ld as may prove most conducive
to the comfort and convemence of the force. If any force
on the march as above is to supply its own bread the
bakers should be attach~d to the advanced guard a.~d if
circumstan';les permit, flour and appliances for' making
bread sent m a.dvance of the force each day, in order that
there may be no delay in the delivery of bread. Par. 778,
R. & 0., 83.

Ordinary Field Oren.
647. A field oven consists ofa hearth sunk below the sur·
fMe, with an arch formed by a hurdle, and can be made as
follows:
(2.) The lines to be traced are the cutting lines of the
hearth, its doorway, and those for the ramp. A rectangular
space 5 feet long and 3 feet 6 inches broad, is excavated
to a depth of 6 inches to form the hearth of the oven. It is
levelled and covered w:th a layer of clay mixed with cow·
dung, which is also plastered on the sides of the exoo.vation.
At the mouth of the oven a sod·work fiue, 9 inches square
inside, is constl'ucted.-a square hole, one foot high and
broad, being left in the lower part of it, on a level with the
hearth, for a door to the oven. At the other end of the
oven, a wall of sod-work plastered with clay is built up to
the height at the top of the arch, and a hole dug ~ feet
deep, 3 feet six inches wide, 9 inches in front of the chlmney
!lOnnected with the ground level by means of ~ ramp ]8
mches wide; this hole is for the baker to stand m.
(3.) While the above work is being done, the arch o~ the
oven is made '-An arc is struck on the ground Wlth a.
radius of 1 foot' 10 inches, and nine pickets rather more
than 5 feet long are driven into the ground, a;nd a brush·
wood hllrdle 5 f~et in height formed on the plckets j. the
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concave surface is then covered with a mixture'ofqneplU't
cow.dung to three parts clay, and having dried. in the allnll
is coated over with another thin coat of the same.mixtllr~·
The arch so prepared is laid over the earth already levell;<i"
and is then well coated over externally with the clay ·mi.:r;~
ture, and finally covered over withtbe earth from theraDl,p:
to a thickness of one foot 3 inches at the top, the slopes
projecting 18 inches beyond the hearth, The entrat).ce.l!l
the oven is closed either by a door made of hurdle wor~
covered with clay or simply by sods.
(4.) One non·commissioned officer and seven men8of~
required to construct each oven j . two men being employed
in cutting out, and preparing the hearth, building the fiue
and end walls, and excavating the ramp, two more men,iJJ.
procuring and mixing the dung and clay, while three mEm
out the brushwood, make the hurdle and plaster it.
...'
(5.) The oven might be completed in four hours, but alii
the putting on of the second coat of plaster on the arch
must be delayed until the first is dry, the time will depend
much on the heat of the sun.
'.
...... .
(6.) This oven will contain from 70 to 80 two-pound
loaves, and would therefore bake, each time it was heated,
bread enough for from 140 to )60 men. The time for heat·
ing such an oven on the first occasion would he from one
hour to one hour and a quarter.
. . . . . . . . ; , ',.
(7.) A kneading trough, should be constructed near.~e.
oven.
. ........ ..
(8.) An excellent oven may also be made by intertwining
hay b~nds together, bending th~m into a seIni·circle, .aild
covermg the arch so formed With E'arth. the bands of
Jones's gabion also answer the same purpose. Par. 779, R.
&0.,83,

Potatoes.
648. The potatoes to be of good size, sound and free from
deca.y, and to weigh 60 lbs. per busheL Par. 780, R. & 0.,83.
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Fnel.Wood.
649. The Ration of Fuel·wood for issue in ca~p will be one
inoh runnmg mea.au~e. Oft;icers Mess, consISting of 8 or
IIlore Officers, 12.RatIOns dally:. Officers Mess, of less than
8 Officers, 1A ratIOn.s each dally. Non.Commissioned offi.
cers and men, cooking allowance, each of 1 of a ration or
one ration to 4 men. Par. 781, R. & 0., 83,
'
650. In making contracts for fuel·wood, it :r:nustbe stipu.
lated that the cord of wooi shall measure 128 cubic feet
i. 6. 8 feet (or 96 rations or inches) long, 4 feet high and 4
feet wide; if the sticks are les8 than 4 feet, the necessary
quantity must be added by the contractor, so as to make
up the cord to 128 cubic feet. Par. 782, R. & 0., 83.
651. The Fuel·wood shall be of good quality, sound, sea.soned and sufficiently split, and shall be cut in the winter
preceding the first delivery. Logs of a large size with projecting knots, or crooked, raft or drift wood, or wood which
appears to have been in the wa.ter, shall not be accepted.
.
Par. 783, R. & 0., 83.
652. The Contractor shall· deliver the wood at the time
and place appointed, and shall stack it one cord high for
examination and measurement. Par. 784, R. & 0., 83.

Lle:ht In Barracks.
653. One coal oil lamp will be allowed for every ten men
with such an allowance of coal oil and wick as may be ab·
~olut~ly necessary. The allowance of oil must be left J:o
the personal supervision of the commanding officer, who IS
hereby enjoined to take care that it is used only.f?r the
non· commissioned officers and men, in such quantities a.a
may be absolutely necessary. One coal oil lamp will also
be allowed for each Guard Room. The expense of the first
supply of coal oil lamps will be charged to the Government
but all subsequent charges must be borne by the Corps.
Par. 7~5, R. & 0., 83.
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654. Forage or an allo,,:ance in lie~ is not to be isSued
to or for any person who IS not' reqUired to ke.ep a horse
for the public service; nor to or ~or any person who, does
not actually keE>p a horse reqwred to be used by him in
the discharge of his military duties; nor to ~~ for a!1yotlii'ier
while on leave, or on any duty not requmng hlID to be
mounted, unles8 the horse k~pt by. such officer iSDHIde
available for use on the pubhc servICe only, by the oftieer
who performs the duties of such absent officer. Par.7S6,
R&0.,l<3.

,

(2.) Officers who accept any civil employmE>ntwhich
IJect'ssitates their being strl'ck off ordinary miJitaryduty,
will not be entitled to rt'ceive forage. O. C., 8, 6,87.
(3.) Forage is not to be issued in kind for any days for
which tht' allowance in money in lieu of forage is iSBued,nor
is an allowance in money in lieu of forage to be issued for
any days for which forage is issued in kind. O. C., 8,
6,87.
(4.) The allowance in money in lieu of forage will not be
substituted. for forage in kind, except under particular
circumstances, nor unless the expediency of such commutation shall have been clE>arly t'stablished by some local
peculiarity. This to be dt'cided by the local commanding
officer temporarily, who will also make a report without
delay for decision of the Minister of Militia as to a continuo
ance or otherwise of the issue of the allowance. . O. C~, 8,
~~

.'

(5.) The ration of forage counts for the mid-day feed of
the day for which it is drawn, and therefore includes the
morning feed of the next day. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
',
655. When forage is issued in kind the following sl'ale
will apply, viz.: Each horse, 10 Ibs. oats, 121bs. hay, and 8
Ibs. straw. Par. 787, R. & 0., 83.
.'
656, If straw is not required an equivalE>nt in vrJue of
hay, if required, may be is;ued inst!)ad. Par. 788,
R. & 0.,83.
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657. The forage shall be of the best quality, good, sweet,
dry and clean. The oats to weigh not less thari. 36 Ibs. per
minot, or 34 Ibs. per bushel. The hay t·) be sweet and
clean, and free from weeds and thistles. Par. 789,
R.& 0 .• 83.
658: The contractor shall deliver the forage at his own
expense at the forage store at the time appointed by the
Supply Offioer,and maintain ·therein a reserve equal to one
week's supply. He shall also keep an agent at thereceiv·
ing store to issue the forage as it is required, upon the
cheques or orders of the Supply or other officer appointed
for ihis purpose. Par. 790, R. & 0., 83.
659. Extra Forage, which may be required in addition to
the rations, shall be calculated at per 100 lbs. Each ration
of hay to be tied up in a separate bundle, when issued by
contractor. Par. 791, R. & 0., 83.
660. The contractor shall furnish, when required, bran in
lieu of oats, in the proportion of 141bs. bran 10r a ration of
oats; but not beyond one ration of bran to each horse per
week except for sick horses, for which rations of bl'anBhall
be supplied daily by the contractor when required; Par.
792, R. & 0., 83.
Straw it required.
661. The issue of straw for men when under canvas will
be contingent, upon the officer commanding certifying to
the issue being necessary. Par. 793, R. & 0., 83.
662. The straw shall be oaten, clean, dry and free from
thistles and weeds. To be delivered in bundles of 12 lbs.
each at the camp or other store, in such quantities and at
such times as may be required. Par. 794, R. & 0., 83.
663. When straw is so required to be issued the scale will
be as follows, and is not to be exceeded: 12 lbs. per man,
which is considered sufficient for sixteen days, whether used
in the shape ofloose straw. or converted into mats. Par.
795,R. & 0., !l3.
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Bllletlng and Cantoning Troops and M1l1tla when on
Actual Service.
664. The Governor in Council may make r~~lations for
the billeting and canton.ing ?f ~roops and. Mlhtu~ whenOl!
active service for the furDlshmg of carnages, horses and
other conveya~ces for their transport and use, and for .ade.
quate compensation the!efor; and may by such re.gula~ion8
impose fines not exceedmg twenty dollars, ~nd Impr18?Jlment in cases of default of payment of such fines. 49 VIC,
chap. 41, sec. 88.
.
. _•
66.~. In times of em{'rgency, when the ActIve Mlhtla or
any Battalion. or detachment of the same are on the march,
or are cantoned in any part of this Dominion, any Justice
of the Peace shall, upon receiving a requisition in writing
from the officer commanding them, quarter aed billet the
said Militia upon the several inhabitant householders in the
locality wh{'re the said Militia are to halt on their line of
march, or are in cantonment; and every Buch householder
shall receive the Militia so billeted upon him, and furnish
them with house-room, fire and utensils for cooking, and
candles or other light. Par. 797, R. & 0., 1;3.

BllIets.
666. When a battalion or detachment is ordered to pro?eed .to any post away from its own head quarters, it should
mv~rlflhly be preceded by an experienced officer accom-.
~aDled by the quarteJ;IIl8ster and by a steady non.comDiisslOned officer, with one I?an per company, who will ma,ke
arrangements for sheltermg the men if unprovided with
tents, as well as for the necessary supplies of food. Par.
798, R. & 0., 83.
. 667: As a rule the men are not to be billeted upon the
mh~bltant householders, unless th{'re are no other means
a,vaIiable t?r securing shelter; this to be decided by the
Commandmg Otlicer. Par. 799, R. & 0., 83.
.
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668 Care must be taken that the billets are not too
widely scattered, and that they are as nearly as possible
grouped within a circle of which the alarm postis the centre. The commanding officer's quarters should always, if
possible, be the alarm post. Pa.r. 800, R. & 0., 83"
66\!.. The alarm po~t is to be fixed upon by the command·
ingoffioer, and evervman made aoquainted with it, in
order that he may take espeoial notice of the shortest and
most convenient road by whioh he oan repair to it in case
of alarm either by day or night. Par. 801, R. & 0., H3.
670. The billet arrangements should be oompleted before
the arrival of the force, so that the men may not be kept
waiting. The one man previously detached from each oompany should show the billets allotted for his company. In
all cases the officer charged with the billet arrangements
should wait first on the Chief Magistrate of the place, and
requ"'St his assistance and influence with the householdqs.
which will much simplify the work. Every captain shou1d
have a list of his compa.ny billets SO that if suddenly moved
no delay in payment should occur. Where recourse is had
to compulsory billeting the officer charged with the
arrangement shall make requisition accO!'ding to following
form on the Chief Magistrate or any Justice of the Peace,
for billets for the required uumLel' of men:
Place and date.
Require billets for
Ufficers and
non-commissioned officers and men of the MHi,ia and stab·
ling and forage for
horses belonging to said
forclI.

Signature of Commanding Officer.
, Esq.,
Justice of the Peace,

To
Par. 802, R. &

at

<J., 83,
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611. If any inha.bitant conside~s him~~lfa:ggrieved bY'
hwing a greater number o~ the said ~Ilitl& "!>Ill~d upon,
him than he ought to bear III proportlOn of his neighboUN.
then on complaint being made to t~o or. more Justicel>{)f
the locality, they mayreliev? suc~.I~habltant, by ordering
such and so many of the. said MilItia to. be removed· Un
quartered upon such other person or perSODSftS theyesa
cause, and such other person or persons shall receive such
Militia accordingly. Par. 803, R. ,& 0.,83.
612. Each householder upon whom such Militia are
billeted shall receive fer each foot soldier, a daily rate of
ten cents, and for each mounted soldier, whose horse shall
also be provided with stabling and forage, a daily rate·of
thirty cents. Par. 804, R. ,& 0., 83.
".
673. The householder shall also furnish beds and suJli.
cient covering for which he shall receive ftve cents for.e&eb
soWier, and if required also supply and cook the daily
ration of food to which each soldier billeted upon himAs
entitled by regulation, and for each such ration such householder shall receive 20 cents. Par. 805, R. ,& 0., 83.<. ",
674. Officers, men and horses in billets whererfood IS
supplied by the householders are not also entitled tOl'eceive
froDI Government an issue of rations during the period
they are in suc~ billets. Par. 806, R. & 0., 83.
675. N~ J!lstu;e of the Peace having any Military O~c?
or CommiSSion In the said Militia shall directly ,or mdi·
rectly be c.on~erned in the quarte:ing or billeting. ~f' any
non-commIssIoned Officer, or soldier' of the Battalion, Corps
or Detachment under the immediate command of auch
Justice or J~sti~es•. Par. 807, R. ,& 0., 83.
.
676. Nothmg III thIS Act contained orin any reguiatlODs
made under the authority thereof ;hall be. oonstrued to
a~thorize the quartering or billeting rif any Troopaor Militia,
either on a march or in cantonment in any CODvent.or
Nunnery of any Religious Order of F~male8, or to oblige
<
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any such Religious Order to receive such Troops or Militia.,
or to furnish them wah lodgings or house room. 49 Vic.,
chap. 41, sec. 90.
677. The provisious of the five pl'eceding paragraphs are
to apply to the Hegular Army of Her Majesty, in all cases
where any regiment or detachment thereof is acting in con·
cert with the 'Militia. Par. 8U9, R. &. U , ~3.

CAM.PS.
678. A camp should be on dry ground, accessible from a
main road, with a good supply of water and fuel in its
vicinity, and within easy reach of all necessary supplies.
Pal'. 810, R. & 0., 83.
679. The following are the principles which have ma.inly
led to the established forms of milita.ry encampment, and,
however troops may be enca.mped, the3e principles should
govern the disposition of the camp.
1st. The front of the camp should correspond in extent
with the front occupied by tbe force when deployed in line.
2nd. The means of passing freely through the camp with
a large front should be maintained.
3rd. The tents, bivouacs, or huts should be disPosed with
a view to the greatest amount of order, cleanliness, ventil·
ati"n, Rnd salubrity.
4th. The camp should he as compactly aTranged as the
above considerations permit. Par. ~HI, R. & 0., 83.
6kO. Battalion tents should seldom be aTranged in a
double line; short single lines are best. The tents in line
should be separate from each other by a space at the very
least equal to a diameter and a half of tent, and the farther
the lines can be conveniently placed from ea.ch other the
better. Where troops are at distance from an enemy, and
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are ro remain some time in camp, and. ground is ~Vaila61e,
the CAmps may be formed at double mter~.Is. Par. 8~2,
R. & 0., !l3.

.,.

h

-( .•.

681. Whenever troops remam m camp more t. an tnre.~
days, tents should be struck every two days. .All armA.
straw and blankets be removed from the ground covered
by th~ tent, and the ground should be swt'pt clean With a
broom, or branches of trees, and left exposed. to the sun and
wind. Blankets, cloths, &c., should be spread ont ro air,
and the tent roughly pitched in the mterval of the camp
with slack ropes, and the fly loose to allow it to be well
blown about; tents should never be pitched in the inter·
vals. Men invariably at night urinate round the tent and
consequently pollute the ground. Par. 813, R. & 0., 83;
682. Every morning. except when it rains, the sides of
the tents should be rolled up, and, previous to retiring.for
the night, all the tent ropes should be slacked off a littl~.
as the rain or dew will tighten them enough to draw the
pegs, and strain, if not tear, the canvas. Par. 814, R. &
0.,83.
.
683. As a rule, the doors of the tents should face the

head of the column, but this rule should never prevelJt
their being turned away from the prevailing wind. .Nol'.
!Wi, R. & 0., 83.
684. Trenches should be dug round tents •and 8 .• dra.in
shoul~ connect these trenches so that the ~atf\r ma.y not
lodge m them, ~ut may run freely off. The fil'&t wet"d,ay
after the camp IS formed, officers commanding compames
sho';lld personally examine the ground on which their COlo'
pames are encamped and should see that the proper draihs
are constructed; half an -hour's work on a wet day, when
the natural run of the wa.ter can be seen, will do more to
keep the camp healthy than a day's labour in dry weather.
.
Par. 816, R. & 0., 83.
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685. In encamping large bodies of troops, it is very des-

irable that a sketch of the ground, no matter how rough,
showing t.he pla.eeto be occupied by each corps, should be
prepared beforehand i by this means the officer charged
with forming the encampment can in a few minutes place
the whole of the camp-colour men, so that when the regiments arrive they may proceed at once to the position
a.signed to them. Cavalry and artillery should never be
placed on a flank, unless the latter may be necessary for
defensive purposes, in which case the guns should be protected by a strong guard of infantry. The reason for this
is that, in case of attack, mounted corps take longer to
turn out, and horses, if frightened, are apt to produce
much confusion. Par. 817, R. & 0., 83.
686. The Supply Depot should be placed in a central
position, with easy access to all parts of the camp, and
close to a good road by which supplies can be brought up.
Pa.r. 11l8, R. & 0., b3.
687. Whenever the nature of the ground will admit, the
following mode will be observer! in the formation of camps
by all battalions and corps. The front of each camp to be
the same 8S the front of a battalion or corps when in line.
After the line is formed it will be broken into column to
the right, and the tl'nts will be pitched in line with the
companies as they then stand, on the reverse flank; each
company wili be told offinto squads with one -non-commissioned officer in charge, and each tent will be occupied by
one of these squads. The arms will be pitched by COllllpanies in line of the Pivot flank of the lines of tents. The
lines of Kitchen, Staff and Company Officers' tents, baggage,
waggons, horses, charges, &0., latrines, quarter and rear
guards will be establiHhedaccording to the following plan ;
-Pal.'. 819, R. & 0., 83.
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Officers' Tents in rear of the company officers,88 per plan;
Rear Guard Tents at the limit of ground in rear of all ; Hos.
pital Tent, in a place se'ected by the Medical Officer;
t;tores and CommiBBariat property, horses, waggons, &c.,on
the most suitable ground in rear of the Staff Officers' Tent;
position of latrine to be decided by the Commanding
Officer. Par. 823, R. & U., 83,
69~. Each Commanding Officer of a Battalion should
have a distinguishing flag erected in front of his tent;
Quarter and Rear Guard Tents should be placed at the
points indicated in the plan. The colours of a Corps should
be in charge of the quarter guard, and stacked (in thllir
cases) under charge of the sentry of that guard. Par. l:I24,
R. & 0.,83.

Dntles.-Brlgade.
693. The fit'ld officer of the day has the general superi·
tendence of the camp of the brigade; he is to be present
at the mounting of all the brigade guards, which he is to
visit by day and night. The inlying piquets are always
to be considered under his immediate command ; he is to
call them out, to inspect them, to order such patrols from
them as he may judge necessary to ensure the regularity
and order of the camp, and, in the event of their being
ordered out of camp on any duty, he is to accompany
them. Par. 825, R. & 0., 83.
694. The brig'\de adjutant of the day is to assist the
brigade major in his various duties, and in the absence of
the brigade·major he is to reeeive and execute all orders.
If necessary, he is likewise to attend for orders at head
quarters. Par. 826, R. & U.,83.
695. It is the duty of the brigade quartermaster of the
day to attend to the general cleanliness of the camp, and
to take care that all broken glass aud filth of every kind
are removed and placed in the refuse pits; but the per·
formance of this duty is not to relieve the quartermaster
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of each corps from being held responsible for 'the ·cl.ea:ftlJi;,
ness of the camp of his own corps. Par: 827,
&:0., 811,;'
696. The Offioers on duty, and th!lse In • waIting as next'
for duty, who are always to be ~e~tIoned In the'tordh" er!!' of·
,the day are oonstantly to remam In oa1I!P, or WI m t h ~i~
oa.nton~ents, if oircumstanoes SO reqUIre. Par. 828, .1p~

:a.

&~97 .8~he officers on regimental duty are to~isit, an~'
inspeot the kitchens and cooking arrangements' daily;,in
order to see that meals are properly prepared,,' and' ',that
there is no oause for oomplaints. Par. 829, R. & ~~, 83.'"

Regimental.
698. A oaptain and subaltern of the day are to be
detailed daily, and those next for duty are to be named in'
the'same orders. None of these offioers should leave the
oamp during their tour of duty. Guards will be relieved
regularly at the same hour daily. The inlying piquet of
Buch strength as the commanding offioer may think neces·
sary, will parade nightly at retreat, and fall in: at tattoo
and reveille for roll call,and should it be oalledouton'lm
alarm, the captain of the day will command it. He wiH
also parade the guards and march them off, and receive
the reports of the dismounting guards before hedismissell'
them. He will, assisted by the subaltern of the day, viSit
the m~n's tents at all m~als, and generally superintendthe
cl~anlioess ao.d regularity of the camp, and report any'
thmg ~~traordm~ry t:o the C?mmanding Offioer. He WIll
also VISit the Siok m HOSPItal at uncertaiilhours, and
all ~ards by day and b:y- nig~t; the performance ofw~ieh
dutIes must be shted 10 hiB morning report and he lB'to
see that the tent ropes a.re duly slackened wh~n necessary.
Par. 830, R. & 0., R3.
,
'
.699. No officer or man is to absent himseif from camp
Wltbout leave from the oommanding officer; and if th,e
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camp is in the vicinity of a village or town, frequent patrols
should be sent out to arrest any man found without a. pass
or 8uch as having pas"e~ behave improperly. 1'ar. 831, R.
0.,83.
700. When a battalion marches on to its ground,a portion
of the advanced guard, previously wal'ned, iIllllltxlia.tely
takes possession of the spot where the quarte" guard tent
is to be erected, and where a small camp colour should
have been dready placed by the quartermaster, with the
approval of the commanding officer; and the necessary
number of sentries to cover the front of the camp are then
thrown OUI. At the same time a rear guard, similarly
warned, marches to the spot where the camp rear guard is
to be located. The battalion is then broken into column
to the right, 80 that each company will stand on the parade
opposite the ground previously marked off for its tents, by
the quartermaster. 'j he tents are then deposited near the
several companies; the captains immediately order arms
to be piled, packs taken off, and the men are told off by
squads. proportIOnate to the number of tents to be pitched.
The work is proceeded with in silence, non-commissioned
officers directing the men where to drive the p"gs, &c. In
a few Illilllltes the camp for the men should be completed;
after which, and not before, fatigue parties may be told off
to pitch the officers' tents. The companies' cooks, under
the direction of the quartermaster, having selected a. place
for their kitchens, fatigue men collect fuel, &c., and the
preparation of the meal is forthwith commenced. Par.
113:!, .l{. & 0., 83.
7()1. A Battalion on the march should have all the men
warned for their several duties at the last halting place,
before entering the camping ground. Par. 833, R. & 0., 83,

8.

Camp Guards, Piquets and Outposts.
702. All camp guards are to be regularly mounted at the

Bame hour. The piquets next for duty are always to be
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warned at the time when thosl> actually on duty mount<;tf
th latter are ordered out of camp, the former are to pallade
at ~nce and to be considered on duty. The gelleJal l'l1I.es
for guaJds given in this section un~er the head of "DutUti
in Garrison," Ilre to be observed III camps, so far as they
.
are applicable thereto. Par. 834, R. & .0., 83.
703. The strength of the in~ying. piquets will. depend 1)D.
that of the corps, and on the sItuatIOn and reqwremente of
the camp. Piquets are to mount at "Retreat," from· the
brigade alarm post or other convenient place which maylle
appointed for that purpose, and t~ procee~ thence to~he
posts which they are to occupy durm~ the wght. .on actIve
service they are not to remove theIr accoutrements, and
are to hold themselves in readiness to turn out at the
2hortest notice. All detachments of brigades which are
ordered to march immediately are to be taken from the
inlying piquets and replaced forthwith. Par. 835, R. & V.,
S3.

704. .outlying piquets are to march to and from their
posts without trumpets sounding or drums beating and as
silently as possible. The men are to carry their provisions
with them, ready cooked, when circumstances will permit.
The cavalry are, if necessary, to carry sufficient forage,fd}.'
the time they are to be out. Par. 836, R. & 0., 83. . , .;
70~• .officers on outpost duty are to inspect all reliefsdf
sentrIes, both when they go on and come off their posts; to'
call the rolls frequently; and by every means in their power:
to keep the men under their command in a constant state
of vigilance and preparatIOn. Par. !l37, R. & 0., 83.
706 . .officers, soldiers, and followers of the camp are Dot,
on any account, to be suffered to pass the outposts, uRIesil'
they are on duty, or present a regular pefnUt from head
quarters. Par. 838, R. & .0., 83.
707. Persuns ~ea.ring 8 ,flag oftmce from the enemy, 81'?
to be treated WIth attentIOn and civility; but as commpnl
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Cations of.t~is ~tur~ are frequently designed for the purpose of gammg mtelligence, and of reconnoitring the army
and its outposts, the most strict and efficacious means are
to be adopted to frustrate such intentions. ··Par.l!39,R. &
~~

.

708. When a deserter comes in from the enemy· he is

immediately to bd sent under proper escort to the 'officer
commanding the outpost, who, after ascertaining whether
he brings any intelligence immediately relating to his own
post, is to forward him to head quarters. Par. 840, R. & 0., ~3.
709. Officers commanding the various outposts are to
send gUides or orderly-men to the Brigade Major of the day,
. or to the Brigade Major of their own brigades, as circumstances may require, in order to conduct the new guards,
and to carry such orders as may be necessary. When the
army is on the march, they are to apprise the Brigade Major
of the situation of their posts, as soon as they arrive at
them. Par. 841, R. & 0.,83.
(2.) For further information see Field Exerci.e.

Camp Police.
710. A camp police should be detailed-under the Battalion
Quartermaster, to superintend the cleansing of the ground
daily of any offal or broken glass, &c., that may be thrown
about by the men after meals, and to prevent" nuisance"
being committed in any place except that set apart for the
purpose. Par. 842, .R. & 0., !l3.
711. No traffic of' any kind should be allowed along the
front of a camp, or through the tents. All carts, waggons and
horses 8hould pass through the intervals and along the rear.
A place for a market should be seleeted and named in
orders. All persons coming to the oampto sell articles of
any kind must be confined to this place, and not allowed to
wander about the camp. The camp police should arrest
all persons found wandering, and a piquet under arms
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should remain in the market. until it .is cleared.. The ~tafI
officer should arrange a tarIff of prIces atw¥ch ·varIOUS;,
articles may be sold, a!ld no .departure froo;t thIS should be,
allowed, all articles bemg paul for at the tIme by the plU'r;.
chaser. Par. 84:>, R. & 0., S i.
f,'
712. Women of loose character should be .carefully.;
excluded from the camp; they are often employed •. as:
spies. Par. 844, R. 0., sa.
. ; . I L: .
713. Thecamp police should make ro~nds at unce.rtsm
intervals through the camp and summarily· arrest all.,w.ho
may contravene the orderl!. Par. 845, R. & 0., 83.
.:.,

Kitchens.
714. Kitchens should be made so as not to incommode_

the occupants of the tents by their smoke, Ilnd yet ~
within a reasonable distance of the men'l! tents. Par. 8116,
N. & 0.,83.

Cooktnj!; Places.

715. Each company should have its own kitchen in rear
of and in line with its own row of tents. The simplest
kitchen consists of a trench dug in the direction that the
wind is blowing ofsnch width that the kettle whenpla:oed
on it, should not rest above an inch on each side; its depth
should be 12 in. at the end from which the wind is blowing.
and continue that depth for 2 ft., decreasing then gradually
to 3 in. at the oppoaite end, where a space must· be left
equal to the breadth of a trench to serve as a chimney.
The fire is lit at the end where the trench is deep; itshould
not extend ~eyond 2 ft. up the trench. The kettles are
placed touchmg one anoth'f along this trench j dry sods
should be used to stop up the chinks made by the round·
ness of the kettles so that the space under them may form
a flue. It is advisable to pile up sods or with stones and
earth, to erect a chimney of at least { ft. in height at the
end away from the fire. Par. !!47, R. & 0., 83.
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716. If the force .halts for m?re than one day these
kitchens are susceptIble of great Improvement; the chim.
ney can be made of mud or wattle and daub, and the draft
maybe increased by using short pieces of hoop.iron a.s
bars stretched across the trench to support a filling in of
clay around each kettle, or in other words, to make a regu.
lar place for each kettle, into which it will fit exactly so
that its position may be frequently changed to prevent the
cont~ts of one ~eing cooked before the other. As the day
followlDg the wmd may change to an exactly opposite
direction, a similar trench must be dug in continuation of
the former one, the same chimney being used; in this man·
ner the same chimney will serve for trenches cut to suit
the wind blowing from all four quarters. The openings
from these trenches into the chimney must all be closed
with a sod, except the one to be used when the fire is lit.
In some places where bricks or stones suitable for the pur.
pose are to be had it is better to construct these kitchens
on the ground instead of below the surface. Par. 848, R.
&0.,83.
717. Two logs rolled together in the direction of the
wind, the fire being kindled between them, make a good
kitchen, the kettles being hung from a stick resting at each
end on a forked upright. Par. 849, R. & 0., 83.
718. Where stones are plentiful a temporary fire place
can be quickly constructed, long poles 6 or 8 feet long, one
end resting on the ground, the other end projecting over
the stones, can be used to hang the kettles on. Par. ll50,
It & 0., 83.
COOKING

Straw,
71 g. When straw is issued for the use of troope, it should
be made into mats and not lpft loose in the bottom of the
te~t. Mats may be best made· as follows :-Th~ stra:w is
tWIsted into ropes' two rows of tent pegs are drIven mto
the ground parall;l to one another and two feet apart, and
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the ropes passed round the pegs to form the web. Other
straw ropes a~ interlaced, so as to. form the WOOf,', and &I!.,'
excellent mat is made in a short tlIDe. Each man shouIli
have two mats, one for his head and shoulders, the other;,
for his legs. Four men. w~ll make the mats for an en~ire
tent in one day, two tWlstmg the ropes and two weavmg.
Par. 851, R. & 0., 83.
720 No straw will bfl allowed for those tents for which
tent flooring ill supplied, and tent fiooring will not be issued
to corps under canvas except when they are encamped in
the vicinity of a District store, and there is a supply I!ovail·
able for issue. Par. 852, R. & 0., 83.
'
..
721. Palliasseswillnot be supplied to corps under canvas.
Par. 853, R. & 0., 83.

Wa'er Supply.
722. Few things are of more importance to the well.being
of troops when encamped, than a plentiful supply of pure
water. Par. 854, R. & 0., 83.
723. Water is uAually obtained from streams, ponds or
existing wells. When troops Ilre encamped for a consider·
able time, or when stationary depots are formed on the line
of communications, it may be neceRsary to sink wells, make
reservoirs, and lay pipes. Par. 855, R. & 0., 83.
724. From wOO\ever source the water supply is derived,
it is absolutely requisite that it should not be polluted.
The offi?er entrusted with the duty of forming the enca.'m:\>'
ment will therefore P'1st sentries over it, taking them from
~he first troops that arrive on the ground; when the camp
IS completely formed, a regular guard will be posted over
the water supply. If the supply is from a stream, great
care should .be. taken that the watering place for the men
should be dlstmct from that for the animals. The latter
must be lower down the stream than the former, and it is
advisable to send patrols up the stream to prevent men
washing or bathing in it. Par. 856, R. 4& 0., 83.
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725. All washi~g in .the. neighbourhOOd of well or water.
ing places used for drmkmg should be strictly forbidden
a8 the foul water I'ercolates through th'l soil. Par. 857:
R. & 0., 83.
726. If the stream haye a muddy bottom, great care
should be taken not to stir up the mud by dippingvEissels
into it. If the str~am be shallow, dams should be made on
it; these are e8;sl1y constructe~ with a few pickets and
80ds,- a small piece of tarpaulmg may be used with great
advantage f~r the purpose of making them water tight. A
barrel sunk m the bed of the stream aifords a convenient
place into which to collect water. Par. 858, R. & 0., 83.
727. Filters can be easily made by placing two barrels
one within anolher, and ramming the place between with
clean straw, coarse sand, and charcoal ifit can be procured,
or branches of trees with the bark taken off. The water is
allowed to How into the outer barrel and rises through
holes pierced in the bottom of the inner barrel. In a
standing camp, if the water is not good, charcoal should be
m"de, and the water regularly filtered; an average of one
gallon per head is sufficient for troops when camped; if in
a standing camp. this allowance should be increased, as
men should be encouraged to wash themselves as much as
possible. Par. i'59, R. & 0., 8::1.
728. If the banks of the stream or pond are steep, they
mU,at be cut down, so as to allow the animals to d~ink
easily. If the soil is muddy, branches of trees, fascmes
and stones ~hould be let <lown to prevent the animals
sinking in the mud. A horse, ox or mule dl'inks ab,ouL q
gallons at a time and tukes about 2 minutes to drmk, or
if Ullavoidable c~nfusion be allowed for, about 3 minutes.
The time requisite to water any number of animals may
th~refore be easily calculated by the number Ihat can
drmk at one time. If many animals hav~ to be watere~,
and the frontage is small, the hours at whIch each corps 18
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to water should be laid down, to avoid unnecessary crowd.
ing. Par. 860, R. & 0., 8 3 . ,
• , .• iiL
729. An officer should' invariably accompany all' cavaWy
parties, and instructions should be given that each hOlse
as soon as he has drunk, should leave the water, and! the
party should fall in at a little distance clear of the next
comers. Pal'. 861, R. & 0., 83.
730. [f the animals have to be watered at a very shallow
stream, it should be deepened, either by makinO' da.ri1s or
by excavating the bottom; anima.ls drink mor~ rapidly
when the water is from 4 to 5 inches deep than if it be
shallower. Par. 862. R. & 0., 83.
731. If the wat€'r supply is from wells, troughs should be
provided for the animals to drink out of. These may be
made by simply excavating the ground and roughly paving
it with stones, or they may be made of wood. Par. 863,
R.&U.,83.

Canteens.
732. Nothing in the Queen's Regulations and Orders for
the Army so far as they relate to the establishment of can·
teens is to be understood as permitting the sale within the
limits of camp grounds dudng the annual driIlQf. the
Ulilitia of Canada, of spirituous (to include wine) or malt
liquor of any kind i their sale withm such limits being
strictly prohlbited. Par. 864, R. & v., 83.

Oftlcers' Mess.
733. In the present system of performing annualdriIl in
camp, it is de8irable that the officers of every Battalion or
like corps should mess together i whenever a corps in camp
for annnal drill has formed an Officers' Mess all' officers
vre;ent must join it; no exception can be allowed without
the sanction of the officer commanding the .camp. Par.
865, it. & 0., 83.
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734. Commanding officers are held responsible that the
claily expense of messing is kept within the means of the
junior officers. Par.ll66, R. & 0., 83.
735. It must be borne in mind that" mess" is a Parade
and ff>sponsibility for the maintenance of good order and
disoiplme a,t mess will attach to the senior comba~nt
officer present, who will also take military precedence on
such occasions. Par. 867, R. & 0., 83.
;
736. No officer is to be permitted to cater for the mess or
act asa contractor for it. Par. 868, R. & 0., 83.

Latrines.
737. Latrines are to be made in the most convenient
situation, and the utmost attention must be paid in this
and Avery other particular to the cleanliness and so.Jubrity
of the camp. They should be made by fatigue parties as
soon as the troops arrive on the ground. theplacfs having
been prev.ou.ly lJlarked out for them by the quartermasters
of corps and battalions. The trench should be made as
narrow as possible, and about four feet deep, a rail or post
supported upon a forked post at both ends. and about
eighteen inches from the ground, htid along the edge, will
serve for the men to sit on. and the whole bhould be screened
with bushes, tree. or lumber from public view. Par. 869,
R. & 0.83.
.
1. A jatig.te party should throw a couple of inches of
eartlt orer the soil every day. This, if carefully done, will
plevent all smell. Par. S70, R. & O. 83.
2. When the trench is filled up, another one should be
dug near it. Par. 871, R. & 0., sa.
3. The camp police and bentries should have orders to
prevent the men from committing nuisances in the vicinity
of the camp. Par. 872, R. & 0., 83.

Working Pariles.
738. Whenever the public service may require it, mili·
tiamen are liable to be employed on working parties as a
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duty. Under this head are comprised the levelling ,of
ground in and about camp or quarters, the opening u.p and
making communications whenever necessary, and the ordi·
·nary construction and keeping in repair offences fQr cavalry
and ranges, butts, &c., for rifle practice. The liability t:J lie
so employed must nt'cessarily be enforced on service in the
field, when manual labour becomes a most important duty,
when the bodily exertion of all ranks is required to
strengthen positions, and insure the general safety of the
force, and when the use of the spade, pickaxe, and barrow
is quite as essential as that of the rifle and bayonet. It is
therefore to be clearly understood that in the foregoing
cases neither officers nor men are entitled to working pay
or any other remuneration. Par. 873, R. & 0., 83.

To strike a tent with two men.
739. Both mEln will take off all the ropes but those
attached to the front, right, left and rear pegs. No.
1 will place himself inside the tent at the pole and
wait for the bugle; when it sounds, he will lift the pole
from the ground and run out of the door with it, bottom
end first, after which he will separate the pole into two
pieces and tie them together. No.2 in the meantime
will have taken up all the peys other than those to
which the five ropes are attached and place them in the
pin bag, and when the tent has dropped, he will take up
the remainder of the pegs, and put them with the mal' ets
in the bag and fasten it up; both men wlll then roll up the
ropes, tying each roll up to the canvas. No.2 will take the
cap of the tent and draw it to the rear, door upwards, both
will spread it out neatly in this form. The sirles will th~n
be folded to the centre until they meet, and folded agaIn
until the breadth required for the depth of the tent bag is
is arrived at, when No.2 will fold the head down to the
front, about halfway, and both will proceed to roll from the
head to the bottom, placing their knees on the tent as they
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To STRIKE A TENT WITH !l'WO MEN-contd.
roU it. When rolled up tightly No.2 will hold the bag No
1 will lift one end. of~he rol~ unt~ it is got into the m~uth
of the bag, when It wll11?e lifted moo aperpendiculal" posic
tion, and both men hol.hng the top of the bag will tlbake
the tent into it; the peg bag will be put iDside,.a.ndtke
whole secured at the top, when both men (No. 1 with the
pole, and No.2 with the tent,) will march to the waggon1for
loading. Much time is wasted by following the redruflJlEof'B
on the tent ropes as guides for pitching a tent neatly, they
come off; and are not properly replaced, whElreas by count.
ing from the doors to the back of the tent, the tent must
stand true to the front when raised, ahd also be properly
dressed. Par. 874, R. & 0., 83,
lnnual Drills In Camp,
740. When in store and available for such service, tents
and blankets for use by Corps authorized to perform the
Annual Drills in t)amp, may be issued upon req~isition ?f
the Deputy Adjutants General of the several MilItary DI~'
triots, in the usual way. Par. 875, R. & 0., 83.
741. The following is the maximum nU!llber of Tentsand
Blankets which will be authorized to be Issued:
~ (Marquee, Mess ...................... ". • ...... One.
u.i Comma~ding Officer, Circular Tent Complete.,; Orie.
d
Two MaJors ...... ...... ...... ...... . ...... .... .. Orie.
:8 Surge<;Jns ................................... , One•
.5 Veterinary Surgeon.... . ...... ...... .. ..... ... One.
~ lAdjutant and Paymaster.... .... .... .... • .... One.
p::j
Quartermaster.... .. ...... .... .... ...... .... One.
Orderly Room Tent. . .. ... ..... ...... .... .... Olie.
Hospital .............. , .... .... .... ..... .... One.
Quarter and Rear Guard .......... ;.... ...... Two.
Officers of elloch Company .... , .... ...... ...... One.
Each ten Non·Commis. Officers and men. "R"'~ 00n8e3•
Par. 876, ,ox, , / . '

iI
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Tents and Blankets.
742. For each Officer, Non-Commissioned Officer and
Men, One blanket. Par. 877, R. & 0., 83.
.... ...
(2:) Two blanke~s per Officer and man will be issued' fo.!'
use In camps held In September, or when the circumstances
of the Camp require that number.
0.'
743. Each Tent, complete, consists of one Linen TE'nt,-'one Linen Bag for same,-One Tent Pole, in two piecesone Pin Bag, containing one Mallet and handle, and'45
tent Pins. Blankets are packed in linen V&lises, each containing twenty. 878. R. & ,..., 83.
'
744. On receipt of Tt'nts and Blankets,' the Battalion
Quartermaster shodid inspect and ascertain that all the
articles forwarded for use by the Battalion are in accordance with the quantities notified from district Head QUItI'tt'I'S,- and for which he will obt.a.in and transmit the recei pt
of his Commanding Officer; he will also obtain, from captains of companies and others to whom he issues stores,
receipt!! for all issues made, he will hold all such receipts
until the articles have been returned. Par.' 879, R.& 0., ~3.
745. Un some day during the first week in camp for annual
drill. the commanding officer of each corps, accompanied
by the Camp Quartermaster, shall make an inspection of
tents and blankets in use by the corps, in order to ascertain
if the numbers of these articles in possession. agrell with
the numbers shown as issued to the. Corps. 'fhe Regimental Quartermaster is to be present on all such irispeQtions.
Par.l:!80. R. & 0., 8 3 . .
..
746. The value of any article of Canlp Equipment issued
from -the Public Stores, which may be lost or damaged
beyond what may be considered fair wear and tear, while in
possession of any Corps of Militia, will . ~e recoyere~ from
the company liable therefor by stoppmg from dnll pay.
Par. ~81, R. & 0.,83.
. ..
..
747. In instances where only one medicme c~e8t IS f?rwarded to a Camp, it is to be placed in charge of the seDior
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medical Officer under instructions from the oflicercom
manding the ca.mp.
74t1. Th~ Deputy Adjutant General in each Dis trict will
detail an Officer t.o attend at the breaking up of each Camp,
to aB8eSS damages and receive over the Tents an.d ,Blankets
.
issued to the Corps. Par. 8152, R. & 0., 83.
74\J~ Damages and. deficiencies to be charged at the
following rates,-value as stated beill8 for new articles. As
regards the Tent, if torn or otherwise damaged, and not
rendered wholly unfit for further use, damage to be
assessed; in other respects the prices absolute: Par. 8~3,
R. & 0., 83, viz:
Marquee. . •• ...... ...... ...... .... . . .. $100 00
do Bag, ......................... :
300
do Pin Bag...... ........ ...... ....
150
Pol~s, Marquee, g pieces.. .. ... ...... .. .
4 00
Maliet, large. ... . ......................,
0 50
005
large ....................... '....
.
.
003
PlUS { medIum.. . ... .... .. .......... ..
small.......... ........... ......
001
·
Iarge.............. .. ....
0 75
Brac10g 1Ines,
.0
0 1
·
{ Marquee Bags. . ...... .. ......
Las hlOgS
P'
005
,
In Hags.'.... ...... ........
O·
Binding rope for Marquee.... .•.. ..•.•.
~5
Nose Bags, Cavalry.... .... ............
2l 50
L~'llen Tent (only). . .. ... .. ...... .... .. .
1 00
Lmen Tent Bag. .. ... ...... ...... ......
0 75
'I'~nt Po~e, in two pieces. • .... ..... . .. ..
0 50
Linen PIn Bag.... ...... .... . ...... ....
0 ~O
Milo let:..... ....... ........ .... .......
001
Tent PIns, each .................. : .....'
003
Hook or Eye, large.... ., ...... ... .... ..
0 01
do
smail. .. , ...... .... ......
. 0 03
Lashings for Tent Pole, e/I.Ch...... ••....
0 05
Binding Rope for Tent ............... ..

g
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Bracing Lines, each.... ...... .. . . . ... .. '$ 0 O~
Wood Runners for bracing lines, each... .
0 01
Wood Buttons...... ........... ........
'0.01 •.
Lashings for Tent Bags, each...... ......
0 05.· t,,,,
r.a"hing for Pin Bags...... ..... ...... ..
003:" "
Grey Blanket.s. Canadian, weighing 4 lbs.
200
Linen Valise for Blankets.. . . .. . ..•.. ,;
2 75
Inside Lashings for Blanket Valise, each.
0 05
Outside I,asbings 'for do
do
each.
0 15
750. Militiamen are prohibited from disfiguring the tents
by writing or otherwise - commanding officers will be hl'ld
responsible for any such injury to tents. They should be
careful to impress upon thoir men the impropriety of any
such practice. Par. 884, R. & 0., 83.
751. When stoppages are made for damages Ilond defi·
ciencies, a return ot'the same is to be made to the Deputy
Adjutant General of the District, for transmission to Head
Quarters. Par. 885, R. & 0., 83.
7f>2. To prevent the duck of which the tents are, made·
becoming mildewed or rotten, it is absolutely necessary:
that tents which have been pitched, be thoroughly dried
before they are stowed away, or returned into store. Par.
8t!6, R. & 0.,83.
, , ':"
753. In sending out and returning into store artiolesof
camp equipment, any necessary address is to be attached
to each packa~e by card or label, and not by writing on the
paokage itself. Par. 887, R. & 0., 83.
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Store Branch.
754. ~e Direc~or of Stores .a~d Keep~r of Militia !'ro.
perties IS re.8ponsI~~e to the MIDlster of MI~itia and Defence
for all clothmg, MIlItIa stores and properties committed to
his charge, and under whose sole authority heac'ts with
regard to their safe keeping, issue, and disp ,sHion: Par.
8~8, R. & 0., 83.
755. He will provide for local purchases, and the repair
of stores in his charge. Par. 889, R. & 0., 83.
756. Dominion stores, buildings, and magazines are avail
able at the Head Quarters in each District, for the safe
keRf.ing of Military ,stores and ammunition held in reserve
for issue. These buildings and magazines should be in
charge of the Superintendent of Htores, or competent
Storekeepers and ::>toremen. Par. S90, R. & 0., 83.
757. It is necessary that all Storemen should possess a
technical knowledge of the descriptions and uses of the
various stores committed to their chargl', also of the proper
methods of maintaining them in an efficient condition for
immediate issue, at all times. Par. 891, it. & 0., 83.
758. Superintendents of Stores are subordinate and
immediately responsible to the Director of Stores, and a~t
?llder his orders in relation to the publio stores and theIr
Issue. Par. 892, R. & 0., 83.
759. Stores issued will be charged in the registers at Head
9uarters, against the corps or individuals to whom they ate
ISsued. Par. 893, R. & 0., 83.
. 760. Officers commanding Corps, and all othe~s, are
dIrected to return to the Director of Stores, or Issumg
Superintendent of Stores the receipts, duly sign~d, f,bor
Clothing or other stores which may from time to time e
issued to them 80 800n a8 they have received the articles to
which Buch rec'eipts refer. Par. 894, R. & 0., 83.
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761. Stores returned by commandingofticers of corps a,re
received into store on the requisition of the Deputy,-i\djutant
General in each District, and when their receipt is:t;epa$d
by the Storekeeper receiving thl'm, the stores 80 returlwd
are credited in the Register to the corps or individual..w,ho
has returned them. Par. 895, R. & 0,83.
.
762. Stort's and waterials b-Ionging to Governmenta.re
not to be issued for private purposes. Par. 896, R. & 0., 8~.

Engineer Stores.
763. In order to provide for the greater efficiency of the
Engineer Arm of the service, a small reserve will be aocu·
mulated at Kingston of such Engineer Stores as are required
for practical instruction in Field WOl'k~, Bridging,SilWalling,
Telegraphy, and Torpedo or Sub-marine mining. Par. 897,
R. & 0,83.
'_
764. The more delicate stores and instruments needed
for theoretical instruction and practical use in the I1Pyal'
Military College will be in charge of skilled persoDs con
nected therewith; the remainder of the articles WIll be
under charge of the Superintendent of Stores at the station.
Par. 898, R. & 0., 83.
765. It will not be possible at present to issue articles for
all these purposes to corps of Engineers; but it is considered
that their accumulation at Kingston will permit necess~ry
instruction of Officers and non·commissioned officers bemg
carried out at that station. Par. 899, R. & 0., 1l3.
. . 'f
766. Hereftfter, requisitions for Stores made by:Corpsof
Engineers will, after their receipt at Head Quarters.· be
submitted to, and be subject to the approval of, an officer
of that branch of the Service. Par. 900, R. &
83.

0.,

Inspection of Clothing and Store,.
767. All clothing a.nd stores received .from contracto!'8
are to be inspected OD the receiving floors of the Public
Store Buildings at the place where the deliveries are ordered
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to be made. The inspec.tors are to see that the supplies
are'properly compared wIth the sealed patterns and speci.
fications,and will be held responsible for the quality of the
articles they may pass. A report is to be made by them
immediately after each inspection, giving number and de.
scription of articles passed, the number and description of
a,rticles rejected, and the ressons for such approval or rejec.
tion in each instance as the case may be. Par. 901, R. &
0., S3.
768. All articles deliv:ered into the receiving store are at
the risk of the contractor until they have been inspected
and approved. Par. 902, R & 0., 83.
769. Articles p98Bed, as being in accordance with the
sealed pattern, are to be delivered to the storekeeper at
the station,to be taken on charge and made available for
issue. Articles condemned are to be returned to contrac·
tors at their expense, or dealt with in accordance with
orders to be iS8ued at the tilDe by the Minister of Militia
and Defence. Par. 903, R. & 0., !l3
.
INSPBCTION OF CLOTHING AND STORES_

Stores supplied by Local Contractors.
Boards oj Officers.

770. Whenever notified by the Store.keeper that a Board
is requirl"d, the Deputy Adjutants General Commanding
Military Districts will assemble Boards of Officers at their
respective Hea.d Quarters, to report upon the 9ualityof
articles contracted for under order,> from the DIrector of
Stores, and received irom contractors by the Supl"rinten.
dent of Stores at those places. When notifying the Deputy
Adjutants General tile Superintendent ,of Stores will specify
the articles a.nd quat1titiE's'which are ~quii'ed to be reported
upon -by the Board. Par. 90i, R. & 0.,83.
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Requisitions.
771. Requisitions for clothing or militia stores must be
made through the D. A. G. commanding the District, totb.e
Adjutant General of Mili~i8;, which, w~~n. approved of by
him, are sent to the MmlSter of MIlitia and Defence,
through the Director of Stores, for his final approval. Par.
905, R. & U., 83.
(2.0) When deficiencies in stores /!ore paid for a requisition
should be sent in for an issue of articles to replace them.
.
G. 0., 5, 11, 86.
772. All requisitions for Militia Stores, except for clothing
on "Size Roll," are to be sent to Head Quarters, in Dupli·
cate. Par. 906, R. & 0., !l3.
773. In case any sudden emergency arises by reason of
which any corps, to be immediately employed on service
will require any articles of equipment from store not previously issued to it, and there is not time to submit a requi·
sition to Head Quarters for the usual authority before
issue is made, the Deputy Adjutant General of the District
may make an emergent requisition upon the Superintf'n·
dent of Stores, at the Head Quarters of his District, for the
iBBue of the articles to the corps. It mllst, however, be
understood that the Deputy Adjutant General will be held
responsible, that the issue of the articles was absolutely
necessary for the efficiency of the corps, and wa,rranted by
the emergent nature of the service. In any such case the
requisition is to be made on the usual form, and the circum·
stances under which the issue is required must be specified
on its face. When the issue has been made, the I:!uperin·
ten dent of Stores will immediately report it to the Director of Stores, and forward the requisition with his monthly
return in the usual way. Par. 907, R. & 0., 83.

Instructions to Superintendents of Stores.
774. The Superintendent of Stores will take care to enter
in his daily Journal everything received by him into store,
giving date, the contractor's name, from whence received,
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whethei'from another and what public store, or otherwise,
stating which' and whether the articles so received are
new serviceabie, or unserviceable. Par. 908, R. & 0., 83.
775. From the daily Journal he will post into his Store
Ledger all articles so received into the proper columns sel;
apart for them, adding folio of the Ledger to the entry.in
the Journal for purposes of reference. Par. 909, R. & 0., 83.
776. At the end of every month the Superintendent of
Stores will add up the several columns of receipts, he will
then place under those figures the totals of issues for the
month, to be taken from the issue book, and say, /C Issued
18 ," below these figures he
during the month of
will draw 0. line, and place under the proper heads the
numbers of the several articles then remaining in store,
writing opposite to them the words," Remaining in store
18
and so on from month to
on the last day of
month. Par. 910, R. & 0., 83.
777. Monthly returns are to be made by Supflrintendents
of Stores, and storekeepers in charge at stations, on the last
day of each month, to the Director of Stores. These ret~
are to be transcripts from the :Store Ledger, in which all
receipts into store, and issues therefrom, must be shown and
accounted for. The original vouchers for all such receipts
and issues must accompany the monthly returns to head,·
quarters with receipts attached. Monthly returns of Ammu·
nition in Magazines must be similarly furnished on the last
day of each month. Par. 911, R. & 0.,83.
778. Superintendents of Stores are to receive into store,
all Militia property, belonging to the public, givingreoeipts.
for the same, which may be committed to their charge,
and for which they will be held strictly responsible ; and
the,Y are to take oare ·of the same during the p&riod the
artIcles remain in store. Par. 912, R. & 0., 83.

t

8
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779. Except upon regnlar authorized requisition in writ·
ing, from the proper authority! specifyin.g w~at is req~ired
to be issued, and for what service, no article IS to be dehver·
ed out of store or exchanged for others on any pretext
whatever. Receipts must invariably be taken for all articles
delivered by the Superintendent of Stores. He will also
notify the Deputy Adjutant General of the District of the
numbers of each article issued from time to time to corps
iD their rl'spective di.trict9. Par. 913, R. & 0., !l3.
780. The Delivery Voucher. forwarded with the articles
from Store, and signed by the Superintendent of Stores. must
be invariably attached to the Monthly Return in which the
articles received are .hOWD for the first time.
781. When a transfer of the char!(e of Stores from one
Superintendent of Stores to another takes place, a complete
stocktaking of all stores in charge of the officpr to be
relieved will be held in order that his responsibility may
be determined, and the articles for which the Superinten·
dent of Stores taking over charge will be responsible may
be ascertained. Par. 914, R. & 0., 83.
782. The Director of Stores or an officer to be named by
the Minister of Militia is to take the remains and to witness
the transfer, he is to be assisted by the outgoing Superin·
tendent of Stores or his representative and by the incoming
Superintendent of Stores. The former is to sign the inven·
tory in acknowledgment of it. correctness. The latter is to
sign a receipt on the same paper, acknowledging his respon·
sibility in respect to the,various articles taken over. Par.
915, R. & 0., 83.

Instrnctlons relatlne: to Magazines and Ammunition Stores.
783. No one is to be allowed to enter a magazine or
ammunition store except in presence of the person in
charge of the building, wbo must be satisfied tbat they
have no articles of a combustible nature in their possession.
Par. 916, R. & 0., 83.
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784. .All persons employed in magazines will, before en'
tering the same, change their clothes and boots in the shift.
ing room for magazine olothing and slippers. Par. 917, R.
& 0.,83. .
..
785. Smoking is strictly prohibited, in or near any maga·
zine or ammunition store. Par. 9J8, R. & 0., !l3.
786. Only a hand magazine lantern is to be used within a
magazine or ammunition store. Par. 919, R. & 0., 83.
7!l7. Laboratory operations are not to be carried on in
any magazine, cartridge or shell sto~l or in any of the
passages connected therewith. Par. 9:.IU, R. & 0., 83.
7h8. Every favourable opportunity is to be taken for air·
ing the magazines. Common thermometers will be issued
for all magazines containing 100 barrels a.nd upwards of loose
powder.
(2.) The magazines must never be left open unguarded.
Par. 921, R. & 0., 83.
789. The doors and ventilators must .be closed during
storms and when storms are likely to occur. The floor
kept clean and free from loose grains of powder. The passages covered with wadmiltilts (strong rough woollenoloth)
when powder in bulk is being moved; these coverings
should be frequently lifted and dusted. Par. 922, R. & 0.,83.
790. No tools or implements to be used in magaZines
excepting those of the authorized pattern which are made
of copper. Par. 923, R. & 0 .• !l3.
791. Barrels, cylinders and cases are to be placed so that
the air can circulate freely round them. They should be
at least 6 inches from the masonry of the building. Par.
924, R. & 0., 83.
792. No packing or shifting of cartridges, or issue of
powder from oases or barrels will be permitted withill th&
magazines. Par. 925, R. & 0., 83.
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793. No friction, detonating or common tubes, fuzee,
quick or slow match, signal lights, rockets or primers are
to be kept in any magazine or cartridge store, or admitted
within the enclosure of a magazine where gunpowder alone
is stored. Par. 926, R. & 0., 83.
7114. Small arm ammunition which contains its own
means of ignition, is not to be stored in the same chamber
of a magazine with gunpowder, whether the'latter is loose
or in filled cartridges. Par. 927, R. & 0., 83.
795. Oiled rags, cotton waste, oakum, or cloths for
oleaning are not to be kept in magazines, ammunition
stores, or their passages. Par. 928, R. & 0., 83.
796. Boxes, oases and barrels containing ammunition
are to be labelled; empty packages are not to be kept in
magazines or ammunition stores. Barrels containing
powder are not to be rolled along the floors, they are to
be carried. Par. 929, R. & 0., 83.
797. An inventory board, showing the contents of the
magazine or ammunition store is to be hung up in the
lobby or passage leading thereto. Par. 930, R. & 0., 88.
198. The keys of the magazine and ammunition stores
are to be labelled, aud, when not in use, deposited in a
secure place. Par. 931, H.. & 0., 83.
799. Standing orders respecting magazines attached to
a board, are to be hung up on the inside of the outer doors
and on the wall of the entrance to the magazines. 'I'hese
will be supplied on application to the Director of Stores.
Par. 932, R. & 0,83.
Memoranda respecting the VentilatiDn of Powder Jlagazinu.
800. The dampness complained of in buildings will il'e'
quently be found to arise from condensation of the watery
vapour of the air which enters the building. BuildiDgs
with thick walls and vaulted roof&, and especially those
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covered with earth are particularly liable to dampness
from this cam e. Par. 933, R. 0., 83.
801. Air always contain some . proportion of watery
vapour. When the proportion is small. the air is said to be
dry, and when large, the air is said to be damp; when the
proportion is the greatf'8t that can be diffuse<\ through air
at a given temperature, the air is said to be saturated at
that temperature. Par. 934, R. & 0., 83.
802. The proportion of watE'ry vapour which saturated
air contains varies with the temperature. being greater for
high than for low temperature. Air containing a particular proportion of moisture is renuered less capable of depo·
siting moisture by its temperature being raised, and the
reverse when it is lowered. Par. 935, R. & 0., 83.
803. Air may be brought to a state of saturation by reducing its temperature. If the air contain but little moisture,
the reduction of temperature must be considerable i but
if it contain much, a slight rE'duction wm bring it to a state
of saturation. Par. 936, R. & 0., 83.
804. If air be cooled below the degree of temperature at
which it.will be in a state of saturation, a portion of the
watery vapour contained therein will be deposited on any
cold substance with which it may come in contact. The
dE'gree of temperature at which air will thus begin to
deposit moisture is called its dew·point. Par. 937. R. &
0.,83.
.
. 801>' When warm air enters a comparatively cold buildmg, the temperature of the air is reduced by coming in
contact with the interior walls and other cold Burfaces i
and if its temperature be thus reduced below the deto-point
con~llnsation will take place. In the latter case it is
obVIOUS that the admission of fresh air will not tend to dry
a buUdiJlg but to render it damp. Par. 933, R. &0.,8$;
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1106. If a magazine 40 feet by 24 feet by 12 feet, the tem·
perature of whose internal walls, &c., is 45", were to be
filled with saturated air having a temperature of 50°, and
the magazine were then closed, nearly a pint of moisture
would be depo~ited during the cooling of the fresh air to
the temperature of the walls. The pint of moisture would
result from the quantity f f air sufficien~ merely to fill the
magazine; but if the ventilators were open, the air might
be renewed many times in the course of a day, and very
much more than a pint of moisture be deposited.
(2.) Air entering a building whose temperature is higher
than its own becomes capable of absorbing moisture from
damp surfaces. Par. 939, R. & 0., 83.
lS07. The efficiency of the ventilation of a magazine will
depend upon the degree of dryness which the fresh air
admitted into it possesses, and the rapidity of the current
of dry air passing through the building. Par. 940, R. '"

0.,8a.

808. The ventilators of magazines should, in all O&S68, be
constructed so as to exclude or admit the external ,air at
discretion, and the i1lBtructiO'llB lor their use should be
framed with a t:>iew to the excluaio1l of the ext_al aIr when
the temperature oj ita dew-point is above that of the interior
Of the budding, and the admusi01' of the air when its dewpoint is below the temperature of the interiJw oj' the build·
ing. Par. 941, R. & 0., 83.
809. The interior of a bomb proof magazine with thick
walls and & vaulted roof is commonly colder than the out·
Side air in Bummer, and· warmer in winter. Winter is
theretore the more favourable season for ventilation. Par.
942, R. & 0., 83.
810. Whenever, notwithstanding a careful attention t?
ventilation, magazines are found to be damp, their condi·
tionmay be improVed by the USe of quick·lime, which hll/l
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the property of absorbing from the air about one-third of
its own weight of water. Par. 943, R. & 0., R3.
811. The proper time for using lime is when the condi·
tion of the magazine would not be improved by ventilation,
and when, consequently, the ventilators are closed. Lime
would be of very little service while a rapid current of air
was passing through the building. Par. 944, R. & 0., 83.
812. Lime will be used during the seasons of the year
least favourable for ventilation in all ma.gazioes that show
signs of dampness. The lime should be frl'sh from the kiln,
broken into smail lumps and exposed to the air in the
inferior of the ma~azine in shallow vessels, Par. 945, R. &
U.,83.

Boards of Surver.

R13. In order to provide f()r the better efficiency of the
Militia service in respect of Forts, Magazines, Buildings and
Works at and about District Hearl Quarters, and of the
Stores and Munitions of War in Militia Store charge in ellch
Military District, as well as of all Ordnance, Ammunition
and other stores, a periodical inspection thereof will be made
at Charlottetown, P.E.L, Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Que·
beo and Montreal, Que., Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto and
London, Ont., Winnipeg, Man., and Victoria, B.C. Par. 946,
R. &0., 83.
814. When an offioer of the Militia is employed as a
member of a Board of Survey at the city, town or place
where he resides, he shall, if not at the time under pay. as
an officer, be paid the net pay of his rank for the day or
days so employed. Par. 947, R. & 0., 83.

Period [or Inspection.
815. In the Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba and British

Columbia, the annual inspection of Forts, Mounted. Ordnance, Maga.zines, Buildings, and Works will take pl~e in
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the month of May, in each year, and in the Provincea of
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prinoe Edward
Island in the month of June, in each year, aodthe
Inspector and Assistant Inspectors of Artillery will at !.he
same time mllke their inspection of all Artillery Material,
Munitions of War, &c., their duties being limited to the
inspection of such Stores. The Inqpection of Stores and
Munitions of War in Militia Store charge in each Military
District other than those above to be inspected by the
Inspectors of Artillery will, when practicable, be made in
all the Provinces during the month of January in each year.
The commencement of the year being considered the best
period for holding such Boards of .survey on Stores, as
the pressure of work at that season is less on the District
Staff and the Store Branch of the Department. Par. 9-t1l,
R. & 0., 83.

ComposUlon of Boards.
816. The Boards of Survey in each Military DIstrict will
be composed as follows: in Ontario, Quebec, 'ova /"cotia
and New Brunswick,-the Deputy Adjutant General, the
Brigade Major at the Head Quarters of the Military District
and the Inspector or Assistant Inspeotor of Artillery, as the
case may be, 10r the Province. In .M'aDitoba, British ~lum.
bia and Prince Edward Island,-of the Deputy Adjutant
General and the next senior Officer of Active Militia present
at the station. Par. 949, R. & 0., 83.
817. The duties of the Inspeotor and Assistant Inspectors
of Artillery may close at any station when the insp(>ction
of the Ordnance, Arms, :Munition and Warlike Stores
specially appertaining thereto has been. completed. ~n
places where there are no rISer"" of ~arlike Stores, theIr
services will, of course, not be re1U1red. Par. 950, R. &
0.,83.
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~uperlntendeDt ofBtores to be Present.
818. The Superintendent of Stores is to be present at all
inspections, to assist in the examination of Stores and for
explanatory purposes. Par. 951, R. & 0., 83.

Duties of Boards.
819. The duties of the Boards wili be t.l ascertain the state

and number of the Stores and Ammunition in possession of
the Superintendent of Stores, as shown and borne on District
l-;tore Ledger-the examination of all Military and other
buildings in Militia charge-and to make an inspection of
the Ordnance, Ammunition, Warlike and other Stores and
Munitions in possession of the Superintendent of Stores,
and of the Commandants of the Schools of Military Instruc·
tion respectively. To report the state and condition of the
Buildings, btores and Works-to furnish a list of such Stores
of every kind as the Board may consider obsolete or unser·
viceable, with a recommendation as to their disposal,
together with a return of such articles, buildings, or other
works as may require repair, and a statement as to the
nature and extent of the repairs considered necessary.
Par. 952, R. & 0., 83.
820. These Boards will be held strictly responsible that
accurate inventories are taken of the stock in charge, so
that any loss or deficiency may be at once discovered, and
immediately reported. Par. 953, R. & 0., 83.
821. A mere superficial examination does not meet the
object intended by the assembly of such Boards. The
process of "Taking btock" should be exhaustive, and
satisfactory to all concerned. Par. 954, R. & 0., 83.

Day of Assembling.
822. The Deputy Adjutants General of the several Mili·
tary Districts will communicate· by letter with the respec·
tive officers appointed to form these Boards with a view to
fixing the most convenient dl'Y of assembly. Par. 955,
R.& 0.,83.
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823. At stations were there are forts having guna mounted
thereon, replies must be given to ea~h of !he following
quee tions, both as to the guns and stores m Artillery charge
and in Military store charge, viz. :
1. Are the ordnance, carrillges and traversing 'platforuls
mounted on the several defences kept in serviceable con·
dition and working order, and with their proportions of side
arms and small stores, under proper military protection?
Do any of the carriages want painting, or the guns or shoG
lacquering? and when was this last done to them?
2. What are the proportions of made-up ammunition
allotted for immediate service of the mounted ordnance?
Is this quantity, in your opinion, sufficient? What quantity,
is loose in the bags? And how much made up in cases or
barrels? Are the expense magazines in proper condition,
and under adequate military protection? Are they bombproof?
.
3_ Are the service field guns, with their carriages, ammunition and equipment in efficient condition, and under
suitable cover and protection?
4. Does due attention ,appear to have been:taken to keep
the stores from injury, from damp, dust, &c., for in8taflce
have the small arms been properly cleaned, oiled, and
repaired when necessary?
5. Are the magazines in a good state of repair and free
from damp?
6. Are the military stores in possession of a thoroughly,
efficient and serviceablol character, in every respect fit for
the requirements of the service, and in just proportions?
If there is excess or deficit of ·any articles, enumerate
them. Par. 956, R. & 0.,83.
'
824. The Inspector or an Assistant Inspector of Artillery,
as the case may be, will inspect the magazines, to ascertain
that the regulation as to stowage, ventilation, &0., arepro·
perly observed. Powder, rockets, fuzes, ammunition and
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other combustible stores are to beilubjeoted to the minutest examination and the requisite proof; and the results
of this inspection reported ill detail. Par. 957, R. & 0.,83.

Boards of Omcers for Inspection of Barrack Stores.

&CI

825. A Board of Local Officers consisting of the Deputy.
Adjutant General of the District, an officer of the corps
to be detailed by the commanding officer, and the District
Superintendent of Stores, will assemble at ('ach place
where an emtodied corps is stationed. on the 2nd day of
the month of April and October in each year, and inspect
and report on the actual state and condition of all barrack
stores and utensils in pos~ession of the corps and ~chool
of Military Instruction at the station. which have become
unserviceable or are likely to become unserviceable. and
as require to be repaired or renewed. Par. 958, R. & 0., !:I3.
826. A Board of Officers consisting of th~ Deputy Adjutan t
General of Military District No.3. an Officer of the Royal
Military College Staff to be detailed by the Commandant,
and the Distriot Superintendent of Stores. will assemble at
Kingston, on the 3rd day of the months of April and Uctober
in each year, an" inspect and report similarly on the actual
state and condition of all barracks, stores and utensils in
possession of the Royd Military College. Par. 959, R. &
0.,83.
827. The Boards are to satisfy themselves as to the dates
of issue of the unserviceable articles, that due care has been
taken of the articles while in use, and as to the cause of
their unserviceable state. Par. 960. R. & 0., 83.
828. A general inspection of all the stores of the College,
aBd the College buildings, will be made by the same Board
at the inspection on the 3rd Octob-er in, each year. Par.
961, R. & 0., 8a.
829. If the day on which any of these Boards should
assemble be a Sunday or holiday, the date of IISsembly will
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be the day followi~g. The hour of assembly wiP. be fixed
and notified in each Distriot by the Deputy AdJutant Gen·
eral. A report of the proceedings of each Board is to be
sent to the Adjutant General at Head Quarters imme.,
diately after each inspection. Par. 962, R. & 0., 83.

Inspeetton of Repairable and Unservleeable Al1lcles.
830. Articles reported upon by Captains of Batteriefl of

Artillery, either repairable or unserviceable, are to be inspected by a Board of Officers, to be composed of an Officer
of the Battery, the Brigade Major of the Division, and the
Inspector or an Assistant Inspector of Artillery. Par. 1163,
R. & 0.,83.
831. The Board to assemble on notification of the In,
spector or Assistant Inspector of Artillery that such an
inspection is necessary, provided the date is that fixed for
the annual inspection of the corps, when the officers will
be present in the ordinary course of their duties. Par. 964,
R. &0.,8:1,
'
832.' A similar inspection of unserviceable articles in
possession of other corps may be made in oamp of exercise
by a Board consisting' of the Deputy Adjutant General of
the District, the Brigade Msjor, and the O:fBcer oommanding
the Corps. Pa.r. 965, R. & V., 83.
833, The opinion of the Boa.rd is to a.ccompany the requisition to repair or replace articles reported upon. Par. 966,
R. & 0.,83.

Obsolete or Unserviceable stores.
834. In order to prevent artioles being presented a.

second time for inspection by any of these Boards, care- is
to be taken to dispose or all such stores as are oondemned
from time to time as obsolete or unserviceable. Par. 967,
R. & 0., 83.
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835. In all matters of Finance. District Paymasters are
accountable to the Minister of Militia and Detenoe, or hiB
deputy, from whom only they will receive all their iDstruotions relating thereto; and whenever any doubt· arises· as
to the payment of any account on the .PublicSerrice, ~iB
trict Paymasters will forward the case, accompanied with all
necessary information, for further instructions. Par. 968,
R. & 0., 83.
836. They are not to correspond with officers command·
ing corps on matters relative to pay, except through th~
Deputy Adjutant General commanding the District. Par.
969, R. & 0., 83.
(2.) They are not to make payments from public moneys
unless a voucher iB furnished by the person entitled
to receive such payments.
837. They are held accountable for every payment made
by them; and if, at any time, payments not warranted by
their instructions are made, they will be held personally
responsible. P.tr. 970, R. & 0., 83.
•
838. All accounts for ordinary services are required to be
in duplicate and to be sent, before payment by the District
Paymaster, to the Department at Ottawa., for examination
and approval at the close of every month, each account
being signed, as /I examined and found correct," by him,
and certified and recommended for payment by the Deputy
Adjutant General of the District, and supported by the
approved requisitions from the Department,· under authority
of which the expense was incurred. Par. 971, R. & 0., 83.

Beglml)Dtal paymasters.
839. Every battalion will be provided with a paymaster.
In every detachment of not less than five companies, an
officer will be appointed to act as paymaster, with alergean\
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as clerk and will receive paymaster's pay. This will not
be in addition to his regimental pay, but ~clusive thereof.
Where two and not more than four compames are quartered
together an officer will be detailed to act as both pay, and
quartem:aater, with paymaster's pay, and will be responsible
for the correct and punctual fulfilment of the duties presc-.ibed for each. Where a post consists of one company
only, or part of a company, the officer in command is
responsible for the due performance of the duties prescribed
for the paymaster and quartermaster. Par. 989, R. & 0., 83.
840. Every paymaster will, iromAdiately on being placed
on a.otual service, draw up an accurate nominal and
numerical roll of the men of his battalion or detachment,
with a column of remarks showing when any man becomes
non-effective, and he will' lose no time in forwarding a
requisition, according to form, for a week's pay in advance,
for his men. Par. 990, R. & 0., 83.
841. It is a Paymaster's duty to bring to the notice ofhia
commanding officer any improper or unnecessary issue of
payor allowances. The officer commanding will cause the
circumstances to be inquired into, and see that any allowance improperly issued is refunded. Par. 991, R. & 0.,83.

All Paymasters.
842. The annual Estimates voted by Parliament will not
be considered authority for any payments. In the event of
a PlI;ymaster rece~ving for .payment a claim which appears
to him not authonzed specially or by the regulations of the
department, or of the service, it is his duty to point out to
the officer commanding the corps or other officer concerned, as the case may be, that the claim is not covered
by requisite authority. It will then rest with the offioers
concerned to obtain the necessary authority. Par. 992,
:a. " 0., .83.
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843. No paymen t shall be authorized by the Auditor General in resp~ct of work peryormed or materials supplied by
any person In con~eKlon. ~Ith any part of the public service
01 Canada, unless m addltlon to any other voucher or certificate which .may be required in t~t behalf, the officer under
whose special charge such part of the service is, certifies
that such work has been performed, or such materials supplied, as the case may be, and that the price charged is
according to contract, or if not covered by contract, is fair
andjUllt. 49 Vic., chap. 29, sec. 33.
b44. Inconvenience and delay having arisen in consequence of claims for Militia Service being submitted for
payment, in many instances, without the necessary authority being attached in support of the same, in future the
authority is to be referred to by number or date, brieft!lz
in the body of the account or claim, and the appl'Ovea.
Requisition, if the authority is under that form, or a copy
of the special authority, must be attached in all cases to
such claims. Par. 91)1, R & 0., 83.
!l45. Every officer or man making a claim upon Government for payor allowances or arrears of payor allowances,
must state on the face of the claim whether he has or has
not already received any sum on account of said claim.
Should any paymen ts have been made to him, he must state
the date of the payments, amounts received, and from
whom received; and after deducting those amoun~, must
show the balance due on the claim. Deputy Adjutants
General are directed to see that these instructions have
been complied with before they forward to Head Quarters,
certify or recommend the payment of such claims, G.O.,
5,3, !l6.
.
.
,46. Should a Paymaster at any time experience diffi·
culty in obtaining the reimbur~ement; of moneys due fl?Ol
officers or others he is to make a prompt representation
of the Cil'cumsta~ce officially. Commanding officers are to
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afford every assistance in this respect by desiring officers
under their command to settle all sums due by them to the
public. Par. 993, R. & 0., 33.
.
847. Paymasters are strictly prohibi~d from appl:yiJ:!g
public money to any purpose not authorIzed by e8111atlOns
of the service. They are not on any pretexL or in any
shape whatever to advance, lend or exchange any sum for
which they are accountable. Nor are they directly or indirectly to derive any advantage from their positions beyond
their authorized pay and allowances. Par. 994, R. & 0., !l3.
848. If district or other paymasters choose to employ,
for the purpose of paying militiamen in their districts,
agents who are not duly authorized for that service, they
willdo 80 on their own responsibility and at their own riskj
any loss which they may incur by such a proceeding will
fallon themselves alone. Par. 972, R. & 0., 83.
849. When militiamen serving in one district are removed
to another district for service therein, they are to be settled
with in the district they are leaving, for pay and allowances
up to the day, inclusive, preceding their march, and will
be taken on the stI:ength for pay in the District to which
they have been removed, from the day following that
to which they have been previously paid. Par. 978,
R. &0.,83.
850. Claims for lodging money must be supported by a
certificate specifying that the officer actually provided himself with Jodgings, and was not and could not be accomMOdated in any building belonging to or hired by Government.
Par. 980, R. & 0., 83.
851. Officl'rs in I'mployment on the staff of the Militia,
will bear in mind that no expenditure tor any service will
be sanctioned, unless authority for the lIame has been previouslyobtained. Par. 974, R. & 0.,83.
852. No officer, non·commissioned officer or inan of the
){pjtia shall be entitled to receive auy military payor allow
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ance on account of act~al service, beyond the day on which
he shall have been discharged from actual service P
977, R. & 0., 83.
• ar.

AssIgnment of.Pay by Olllcers, Non-CommIssIoned Olllte1'8
and Men to theIr wIves and famtUes.
853. Applications for assignment of pay byo1li.cers DOI;1'
commissioned officers and men on active service to'their
wives and families, must bear the signature of the in~vi.
dual wishing to make the assignment, the number of days
pay, per month, aS8i~ed, an~ the name in full of the pei.
son to who!D the asslg;'1ment IS made. O. C., 8, 6, 87. .
854. Reglmentalasslgnment lists so prepared, certified to
by the Lt. Colonel commanding, by the capWns of com·
panies, and countersigned by the regimental paymaster
that the amount of pay so assigned shall be shown in the
column of stoppages, marked assigned pay in the monthly
pay list, will receive the attention of the Minister of
Militia and Defence, ,who at his discretion will issue the
necessary order to meet the wishes of the officers and men
concerned O. C., 8, 6, 87.
.
855. These lists of assigned pay must be transmitted by
the officer commanding in quadruplicat~ as follows : ...... One
copy to the principal supply and pay officer, one copy to ~e
bJ igade or divisional paymaster of the field force to which
the corps may be attached, one copy to the· :Minister of
Militia and Defence (account branch), <?ttawa, ~ndone
copy to the paymaster of the military dislrict to whiohthe
corps belongs. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
. .ofh'
856. Each captain of a company shall ret&ln ~ copy
IS
company .1 assignment pay list," and each regImental paymaster shall keep the regimental list of" assigned pay"
on file in his office. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
857. 'rhe monthly regimental pay llstmu,:tBhowthe nam
of every otlicer and man, with the pay duehim for every da
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he has served during the month, and in the column ¢
stoppages must be shown the amount of "assigned pay'.',
to be deducted ; and in the column of remarks the lIum·
ber of day s assigned pay deducted must be stated. O. C.,
8,6,87.'
(a.) The names shown in the :Monthly Pay Lists must
be placed in Alphabetical order, giving the Regimental
number of each non-commissioned officer and man. G.-O_,
5,8,87.
858. Requisitions of Regimental or other Paymasters, or
Briga.de or Divisional Paymasters, should be for the full
amount of pay of the Corps or Comma.nd in their charge,
for the period for which pay is asked; and the amount of
" Assigned Pay" must be deducted therefrom, thus : Total amount of requisition ... __ ... _... $
Less amount of assigned pay ......... .

---

Net amount required ......... ::$===
859. Brigade or Divisional Paymasters will make advances
according to the Requisitions of the Regimental Paymasters, and forward the amount of Assigned Pay to the Dis·
tric~ or other Paymasters charged with the payment of the
ASSIgned pay. G. 0., 5, 8, M7.

Rates of ray for Officers on actual servIce.
860. Whenever the :Militia or any part or corps thereof,
is called out for active service, the officers and men so
called out shall be paid at such rates of daily pay as are
paid to officers and men of the relative and corresponding
grade in Her MaJesty's service or such other rates 11.8 are
for the time being fixed by the Governor in Council. 49
Vic., chap. 41, sec. 81.
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• 861. The following rates of pay have been authon' ze d,

VIZ.:- -

Staff.
Per diem
Deputy Adjutant General ............•. $7 30 .
Assistant Adjutant General or Quarter
master GeneraL ...•.......•........ 6 -09
Brigade Major.. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. . ... 5 16
Staff Captain. . .. .... .... ...... '" . ... 3 77
Staff Lieutenant.... .... .. . . . . . .... .... 3 05
Staff Paymaster . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. 5 47
Camp Quartermaster. . .. .... ...... .... 3 77
Supply Officer with a force not less than
1,000 strong...... ...... ...... ...... 5 00
Supply Officer with a force over 500 strong 3 90
Surgeon Major. . • ... .... ...• . ... ...... 4 87
O. C., 8, 6, 87.
862. The staff pay 'of an~officer appomted to the staffshall
commence from the date of aSBuming the duty of his ap·
pointment. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
863. The rate of staff pay shall be dependent on the staff
appointment held, and not on the rank of the officer hold·
.
ing it. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
864. -<;;taff pay shall only be issued to an officer In the
~ctual discharge of the appointment to which the staff pay
IS attached. U. C., 8, 6, 87.
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Regimen'al.

865.

--'
Per
day.

RANK.

--------- $

Ct8.~ - - - - - - - - - - - -

Lt. -C olonel in Coin- }
mand of a Battalion

4 8'1

Major ...... ...................

390

Paymaster. ....••.. .........

3 06

Adjt. with rank of Capt.

2 82

Adjt. with rank of Lt..

:I 44

Quartermaster ..•••• • ......

2 82

Snrgeon .....................

:1

3 611

Asst. Surgeon ....... ......

2 43

Veterinary Sur~on......

2 50

Oaptain........... •••.•. .•••••

2 82

Lieutenant ..................
2nd Lieutenant ..... ......

Pay and .allowance for these
appointments can only· be
granted when the Oftjcers
are serving with their own
B..ttplion or with a Provisional BAottalion, and should
be included at theMd of
snch of the Oom,pany pay
lists &8 tbe Oomll!anding
Officer may direct.

\1

~

1 28

These Officers are' to !)6 in·;'
, oluded.for pay and allowalice whh their Men.
Par. 983, R. &; 0., 83.

f
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866. The rate of pay for each non-commissioned officer
and man shall be as follows for their respective grades;Rank.

Rateofl'ay
per day.
eta•.

gergeant·MaJor ••...........•••••......•.•. 100
Quartermaster Sergeant ..•..•.•..•••••.•.•• 90
Paymaster's Clerk...... •..... . .....•..•.•. 90
Orderly Room Clerk.... .....• . ..........•. 90
Hospital Sergeant .•.••••••.. ,. '" ... ; ..•.. 90
Pay Sergeant ..•. " ...... ...•.. ..•••• • ..•.. 80
Sergeant ...•.......••.••.........•••••.... 75
CorporaL ................................ .. 60
Bugler .................................... . 50
Private .................................. .. 50
Par. 987, R. & 0., 83.
867. No field officer or adjutant is to accompany his
battalion in actual service unless he is provided with a
horse. Par. 984, R. & 0., 83.
868. No regimental st~ff officer is to receive pay unless
he has been regularly appointed to the battalion or.pro·
visional battalion, nor, except for those doing duty as field
officer, is pay to be granted for brevet rank of any kind.
Par. 985, R. & 0., 83.
.
Btaft' and Regimental.
869. Pay for any staffor regimental appointment shall not
be issued to more than one person for the same period.
O. C., 8,6,87.
870. No officer or man shall draw pay in more than one
capacity.· O. C., Il, 6, 87.
~71. An officer Qr man will forfeit his daily pay when absent
from duty on leave or furlough. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
~72. It is to be understood that· the established rates of
staff or regimental pay include.all p.y, &Ild that 01licers or
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men while drawing pay at those rates on actual service,
cease to draw pay for any other appointment from militia
funds. O. C., 8/ 6, 87.
li73. No medIcal officer will be appointed to the rank.of
Surgeon Major otherwise than as provided in Par. 91. It is,
however, to be understood that surgeons who have so at.
tained the rank of Surgeon Major will, when out with their
corps on actual service, draw the pay of that rank. O. C.,
Ii, 6, 87.
874. A regimental officer of a certain rank who is temporarily performng the duties pertaining to a higher rank, will
only receive the pay of his own rank, but may receive Field
allowance for the higher rank, the duties of which he is
performing. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
. ..
875. An officer serving on the staff, or otherwise, who is in
the receipt of higher rates than shown in the scale of pay for
actual service will, if detailed tor temporary duty with a
force on actual servIce, continue to receive the rate of pay
of his existing appointment, with the addition of field and
horse aJlowances authorized for service in the field. In
such case his pay and allowances will, during the period of
his absence on actual service, be drawn by him hom the
fund applicable to payment for such service. The pay and
allowances of the appointment from which he was detailed
will lapse during the period he is absent on actu»l service,
unless the Minister of Militia authorizes payment to another
officer for the temporary discharge of the duties for which
that pay was authorized. O. C., 8, 6, 87.

Horses.
876. The mounted officers and men of mounted corps,
the mounted officers of other corps, and mounted staff
officers, if they provide their own horses, will be paid one
dollar per diem for the use of each horse for any period of
actual servioa not exoeeding 60 daya. If the servioe luts
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more than 60 days, the pay for each horse after the first
60 days will be at the r ate of 50 cents per diem. Pay for
a horse shall only be issueJ to an officer or maD when his
duties actually require him to be mounted, and upon the
usua.l certificate that he actually provided a horse for the
period for which pay is claimed, and that the horse was
private property. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
Command Pay.
i77. Whenever, in the case of active operations, a
separate column of mixed troops of not less than 1,000 rank
and file is formed under the command of a staff officer or
regimental field officer, it shall be competent to grant to
such officer a special rate of pal, not exceeding $2.43 a
day, in addition to his staff or regunental pay, for the num·
ber of days he is employed on such command, but he shall
not draw regimental command pay for the same period.
O. C., 8, 6, 87.
(2.) In the above case the officers on the staff of the
column to receive pay shall not exceed1 officer of the rank and pay of a Brigade Major.
1
do
do
do
Staff Lieutenant.
1
do
do
do
Supply Officer.
1
do
do
do
Camp Quartermaster.
1
do
do
do
Surgeon.
O. C., ~, 6, 87.
(3.) Non·commissioned officers on the staff of the column
to be paid shall not exceed three, their d~ties w.ill be ~p.
portioned by the officer commanding; thell' pay, mclu?mg
all other pay, will be at the rate of $1 per diem.
~~~~~

.

878. A staff or regimental offioer appointed

.

In

the case

of active operations to command a 8"eparate column of

mixed troops, not less than 500 atro!lg, ma!.be granted a
special rate of pay of $1.50 a day, Ul additIOn to staff or
repental pay. O. C., 8, 6,87.
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(2.) Tn the above case the officers on the staff of the
column t.J receive pay shall not exceed1 officer of the rank and pay of a Staff Captain.
do
do
do
Staff lieutenant.
1
1
do
do
do
Supply Officer.
. 879. The Quarterma;ter of one of the corps forming the
column will also act as Quartermaster for the column, and
the Semor Surgeon will have medical supervision. The
Quartermaster and Surgeon who act in these oapacities
will each receive extra. duty pay at t,he rate of $1 per diem
for the days employed. The pay of three staff non·com·
missioned officers authorized for the. column will be at the
rate of $1 each per diem. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
880• .lilly mixed body of troops of a smal fer number than
500 will provide for the dutieli of the staff of the column
from their own corps without extra pay, except that if any
officer appointed for duty on the staff requires to be
mounted, he will be entitled to the allowance for a horse,
jf not already drawing such allowance. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
881. When on actual service in the field, an officer in
command of a body of cavalry not less than 100 strong, or
an officer in command of a body of artillery not less than:
100 strong, or an officer in command of a battalion of -in·
fantry not leBS than 250 strong, may receive comID&nd pay
at the rate of $1.25 a day; also, a Lieut.-Col. of the permanent corps, whose ordinary pay is $4 per diem, when
actually in command ot a corps of three arms not less than
250 strong, may receive pay at the rate of $4.87 a day, to
make his pay equal to that of the other Lt.-Colonels of
Militia. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
.
St:l2. No officer shall be entitled to draw more than one
rate of command pay, nor to draw command pay when
receiving staff pay. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
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Money allowance In lieu of Rations.
883. It is intended that rations will be is~ued in all cases
where it is practicable to do so. The following regulations
apply when rations cannot be issued:_
.(1.) When the ration in kind isnoL issued, a daily a.llowance in money at tbe rate of 20 cents per diem may be
drawn in the following cases:(a.) All persons entitled to rations at stations where
there is no departmental contract, or who, while
travelling, cannot be supplied with them.
(b.) Officers,non commissioned officers and men on lea.ve,
pass or furlough not exceeding three days.
O. C., 8, 6, 87.
(2.) The allowance in lieu of rations will not be admissible for days on which non-commissioned officers or men
are provided with hot meals ell route, or wben a travelling
allowance which is intended to enable the non-commis·
sioned officer or man to provide himself with food is sanctioned. It will not be chargeable for men dieted in hospital or in a military or civil prison. 0 C., 8, 6, 87.
(3.) The only soldiers servmg with their corps who may
locally be exempted from drawing rations in kind are :(a.) Men employed 803 waiters or servants in the officers'
mess.
(b.) Employed officers, non-commissioned officers and
men, when their employment is of such a nature as to render drawing rations in kind difficult, or serionsly inconvenient to them. These officers or men may be struck out of
mess, under authority of the senior officer in local command and may receive the commuted allowanoe. 0_ C.,
8,6,87.
(4.) The rate laid down, viz_, 20 cents, is the ordinary rate
to be drawn in lieu of rations; but in cases of isolated forts
or stations difficult of access, where no departmental contract can be entered into, or in other spec.ial cases, the
Minister of Militia and Defence may temporarily grant such
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special rate of allowance in lieu as the ciroumstancesofthe
case may appear to him to justify. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
(5.) When the money allowance in lieu of rations is
claimed the certificate of the officer in local command must
b" appended to the claim, setting forth the circumstances
which rendered necessary the iSRue of the allowance in lieu
instead of rations. O. C., 8, 6, 87.

Tr!!,Yelllng and Hotel !llowanees.
884. Officers proceeding on public duty under orders from
cnmpetent authority, are entitled to be reimbursed the ac·
tual expenses, necessarily incul'Ted, of their conveyance by
railway or otherwise, as may be most convenient and most
reasonable, according to circumstances, and when the jour.
ney shall be performed without unnecessary delay. When
travelling by railway or steamboat a requisition for trans·
port is to be obtained. See Regulations relating to trans·
port. O. C., ~, 6, 87.
885. An allowance to cover all travelling expenses,except
transport. will be issued to officers marching or proceeding
by railway with troops, at the rate of $2.50 per diem, for
such days as they may be actually and necessarily occu.
pied on the journey, the days of leaving and arriving to be
counted as full days. O. C., 81 6, 87.
.
886. This allowance will not be issued to officers marching
with fiying columns, or when .they ar~ supplied. on the
march with rations, or when the Journey IS by water If meals
and berth are included in the charge for passage money.
O. C.. 8,6,87.
887. The rate of the allowance for officers belonging to
H eM Quarter and District Stall will be notified from Head
Quartan from time to time. O. C., 8, 6, 87.

Claim!!.
888. Claims are to be made separately, in <iuplica.te, oD
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printed ~orma to ~e <,>bta.i.ned from the Deputy Adjutant
General ill each dIS.tri~t. O. C., 8, 6,87.
889. Those of DIStrIot Staff Officers will not be allowed
unless it is clearly shown by the cert.ifioate of the Deputy
Adj\1ta.Dt General of the District that such travelling
expenses were rendered absolutely necessary in the dis.
charge of the officer's duty, away from his head quarters.
O. C., 8,6,87.
890. All claiDls for travelling expenses must show the
special authority, date thereof, places from and to which
the officer proceeded, the dates and nature of service per·
formed, and are to be sent by ordinary channel of communi·
cation to the Distriot Paymaster. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
Field Allowance.

Actual Service.
891. This allowance is granted for the purpose of pro·
viding officers with means in aid of defraying the expenses
generally to which they may be subject, from being placed
on actual service. O. C., 8, 6 87.
.
.
892. The rate of field allowance, the issue of whiCh WIll be
governed (subject to the exceptions stated in pa.rs~phth8)
by the regimental rank of regimental officer, an~ In e
case of a staff or departmental officer by the !elatlve rank
of the appointment. whioh he may hold, WIll be 8S fol·
lows .Field <?fficer.... • .......... , . .. ......
~
0~ptaJn . . .. ...•.. .... .... .... . .. . . ..
0 62
Lieutenant ......................... .
O. C., 8, 6, 87.
gedinmili.
893. Officers actually serving with t~p8 e:ga or insurtary operations in the field, in the trme 0 .rr('sub·eot to
~ction, whether actual or apprehen~ed'th~ allow~Oe for
31 e restrictions in Paragraph 894) rerdin~Ivet the importance
g 0
, 61 or 91 days in advance, aecO

$J
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of the operations upon which the troops are employed.
The allowance will commence from the date of the local
order issued to the troops to take the field. The period for
which the advance will be made wiil be decided by the
Minister of Militia. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
~94. A furtht'r advance of the allowance will not be made
for the same service, nor for a different service, within
twelve mon~hs. Should the actual service in the field
extend beyond the period of the first advance, and the
officers continue under canvas, the allowance for any
lurther period will be continued as a daily allowance in
arrear. O. C., 8, 6,87.
895. An officer belonging to the command, who has not
previously received field allowance, will, on being ordered to
join the force, receive the authorized advance. The period
covered by the advance will, however, be reckoned from
the date of his quitting his station to Join such force.
O. C., ~, 6, 1\7.
896. If au officer who has received an advance of field
allowance at the rate admissible for the regimental, staff or.
departmental position held by him, becomes entitled, by
promotion or by appoilltment during the period covered
by the advance, to a higher rate of field allowance, he will
not be entitled to any additional advance, but will, during
that period, receive the difference between the old and the
new rates for the days on which he may be actually under
canvas. Such difference, however, will not be issuable for
any day before the date of the General Order promulgating
it, nor must any advance of such difference be issued.
O. C. 8, 6, 87.
897. An officer who has received an advance of field
allowance, but who quits the force with which he is serving,
in consequence of ill·health or wounds, or on account of
being ordered elsewhere on duty, will not be liable to
refund any portion of it to the public. If . he quite the
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force for any o~her cause, he willre.fund that portion of
the advance whIch relates to the penod subsequent'to his
leaving the field force. O. C., 8, 6,87.
898. A captain succeeding to the command:·of.hiil battal.
ion will be entitled to receive the allowanoe!ifllo M~or· . 'A
Lieutenant 8ucceedinjt temporarily to the cOmmand: rir a
company will be entitled to the allowance· of a Captliin
and a copy of the Regimental Order directing hiln·· t~
assume the command will be annexed to his olsim-fur:a
higher rate. Lieutenants in command of rleta.chmEmtlii"of
oompanies will receive the allowance of their rank: onlY.
O. C., 8,6,87.
899. An officer will not, under any circumstances. receive
more than one rate of field allowance. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
900. If an officer, during the period cevered by an ad·
vance of field allowance, should be in quarters 01' lodgings,
he will not be required to refund any portion of the ad·
vance of field allowance. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
.
901. If he is on thfllodging list on first bejn~ordered lUto.
camp, the fact of his continuing to draw lodgIDg money for
any period will not affect his claim for· field allowance. O.
C. 8, 6, 87.
902. Field allowance will not be admissible when the .ad.
Vance period has expired, on days when ~he ftil1rateo~
travelling allowance is drawn. O. C., 8, 6,87,.
903. Claims for field allowance will invarIably be supportedl_~.

(a.) By a copy of the Order under which the troops W
encamped.
I im for an
(b.) By a certificate (except in tlie case of a c a t and
advance) that the claimants were actually 'lfse.:ace is
under canvas on the days for which the a ow
01 •
a.uned.
f
advance of
fiJdc,) By a certifica.te (except in tbe case 0 t a~ receipt of
allowance) t1;tat the claimants were no
'
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the full rate of travelling allowanoe for any da;y for which
field allowance is claimed.
(d.) :By a certificate (except in the case of an advance of
fi~ld allowance) that the claimants were not in the occupatIOn of quarters, nor in the receipt of lodging or stabling
allowance (unless under the circumstances detailed in
paragraphs 900 and 901.) O. C., 8, 6, 87.

Casualties.
904. When any Officer or man is killed in active service
or dies from wounds or disease contracted on actuai
service, provision shall be made for his wife and family out
of the public moneys. 46 Vic., chap. 41, seo. 86.
905. Every case of permanent disability, arising from in·
juries received or illness con tract ed on active service, shall
be reported on by a Medical Board, and compensation
nwarded, under such regulations as are made from time.
to time by the Governor in Council; and any medical
practitioner who shall sign a false certificate in any such
case, shall mcur a penalty of four hundred dollars. 49
Vic., chap. 41, sec. 87.
injury or illnes8-Actual Service.
906. Officers and men of permanent corps who receive
injury or contract illness on service, which although of a
temporary nature necessitates their release from such ser·
vice, will be sent to hospital or returned to the headquar·
ters of their corps, according to circumetances, as may be
directed by the officer commanding at the place or at~·
tion. If they are retllrned to the headquarters .of t?,t'lr
corps they will Dot receive the rate of allowance speCIfied
in ·pa.ragrap~ 907, but. will, on arri,!al there, coD?e. under
the regulatIons applicable to theucol'P8 at Its home
sta~ion. O. C., 8, 6, ~7.
.' . .
(2.) If the incapacity of any Don-co~sloned.officer or
man oontinues beyond the date of the penod of his engageProvided by Richard Shaver
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ment as a soldier, he will, if discharged from service be
thereafter, during the remainder of the continuance Of'the
incapacitv, entItled to the compensation specified in paragraph 907 or to such consideration as the circumstances of
his case may rE'nder necessary. O. C., 8,6,1'17.
907. If any officer or man shall receive injury or contract
illness on actual service, which, although of a temporary
nature, shall necessitate his release from such service, he
shall be placed either in a military or civil hospital, and on
his discharge from hospital he shall be conveyed to his
home at the public expense. If placed in hospital he shall
be entitled while there to be paid only the net pay of his
rank, but it he elects to be sent to his own home instead of
to hospital, he will be paid a sum equal to the daily net
pay of his rank, with an' allowance, if an officer, of one
dollar per diem, if a non-commissioned officer or man. fifty
cents per diem, for the period during which, according to
the certificate of two qualified medical practitioners. he shall
have bpen actually and necessarily incapacitated from following his ordinary occupation; and nO allowance for medical attendance shall in any such case be given. O. C.,
8,6,87.
(2.) If any officer or man is sent to a civil hospital for
treatment he is to be informed that when he is discharged
therefrom he must obtain a certificate from the hospital
authorities showing the particulars of his cage, and the
period during which he was necessarily kept there under
medical treatment. The certificate will be required to •
establish his claim for compensation or pay during the
P~riod his disability existed. O.C., 8, 6, 1'17.
•
. '(II;) If the illness is contracted in camp during any period
of ~mmal drill, the compensation specified will be limited
t<la period not exceeding 60 days. Par. 999, R. & 0., 83.
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Claims.
908. Claims for compensation on account of injury .• or
loss of time from illness contracted on service, must always
be accompanied by a certificate of the Commanding Officer
and Surgeon of the claimant's corps or detachment, show·
ing the time and place at which it occurred. Also thoae.
for pension on account of deceased militiamen must show
in addition their circumstances at the time of death, and
the number, names in full, ages, sex aud proximity of
relatives who were dependent on them for support. O. C.,
8,6,87.
.
909. Gomm'l.nding Officers will briug to the attention of
the Deputy Adjutant General in their respective districts
the cases of such officers and men as are entitled to be con·
sidered with a view to compensation, gratuity or pension.
That officer will render necessary assistance and advice in
securing the written information required to complete each
case. o. C., 8,6.87.
910. Those suffering from disability, who are entitled to
compensation under the provisions of paragraph 906 or 907
can, if necessary during the continuance of· the disability,
apply for a payment on account. In such instances the
nature and cause of the disability must· be establtshed, and
the date and amount of any previous payment shown, also
the certificate of two medical practitioners must be appended to the claim as evidence of thecontinua.nce of the
disability, and that the applicant is still incapacitated from
following his ordinary occupation. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
• 911. Claims must be investigated separately, and each
report of a Board, oJ' certificate of medical or other officers
relating thereto, must be confined to the one subject of
which it forms a part. Staff or other officers are to see that
the correspondence and papers in each case are complete
and that they relate onlyto that case. O. C.; 8, 6, 87.
'
-,912. The claims with the evidence, certificates, and
reports required to establish them, are to be forwarded to
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head quarters by the Deputy Adjutant General of the di.trict for consideration and action. O. C., 8, 6, 87.

PaJ-ictnal Serrtce.
I""tJlidetJ Officerll or JI••

913. Officers or men on actual service Bent to the hospital
invalided, will receive pay from their corps up to and
including the day they are discharged from hospital provided their corps remain on service during that period. In
.any case payments, from the corps, terminate from the date
it is released from service. If the officer or man remains in
hospital after hia corps is released from service, his pay will
thereafter, while he is under treatment as a patient
therein! be issued by the Paymaster of the District in
which the hospital is. If the officer or man is removed to
a hospital in another district, each Paymaster interested
will issue a laBt pay certificate, in duplicate, one copy to be
forwarded to the Paymaster of the district to which the
patient is proceeding, the other copv to be given to the
patient, in such case pay for the officer or man, while in
hospital, will not be included in the pay list of his corps.
O. C,! 8,6,87.
914. If the officer or man is sent to his home from the hos·
pital for further treatment in place of rejoinin(! his corps on
service, the Paymaster of the district in which the man's
~ome is, will issue pay to the man during the period he ill
Incapacitated from following his ordinary occupation-On
approval of the Deputy Adjutant General of the district,
~~ the required certificate of two qualified medical pract1ti!lners. If the incapacity contiilues after the corps to
whi~h the o~cer or man belongs is ·released from ac:tual
serVlce, the Issue of pay will cease from date the corps 18 80
released,and thereafter. the case will be dealt with by the
Department on its merits after investigation required by

9 '

•
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rt'IguIationaiid the production of specified Dledibal~ti,d
other certificates. O. C., 8, 6, 87.
,
915. Men of permanent corps on actual service will, in all
cues during the period of their engagement, receive their
daily pay from their corps. O. C., 8, 6, 87.

tlratnltlel! and Pensions.
916. The following rates of compensation bygratllity

and pension will be allowed to nillitiaIJlen wounded or dis·
abled, or who may be hereafter wounded or disabled ib.
actual service, and to the widows and children of those who
have been killed in battle or have died from injuries
or illnesl! contracted on actual service. O. V., 8, 7, 85.

Wounds or Injuries received In action.
917. An officer who shall be certified to have received a
wound in action which shall have occasioned the loss of an
eye, or a limb, or the use of a limb; or to have received
bodily injury equivalent to the loss of a limb, shall, in the
first instance, receive a gratuity in money of one year's full
pay of the appointment held by him at the timeof his
wound•. O. C., 8,7, 85. .
.
918. From the expiration of one year, from the date of
the wound or injury, the wounded officer. referred to in the
preceding paragraph, may, subject to the conditions of
paragraphs ~ to -, be granted a pension according to the
following scale :.
Rank or relative rank of officer.
Annual pension.
Lieutenant Colonel. ...... ...... ... ...... .... $1,200
800
MaJor .............. ............ ..... .......
Captain. ... .. .. ...... ...... ...... ...... ....
400
.38Q
Lieutenant ...... ...... ...... ...... . ...... ..
. O. C., 8, 7, 85.
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gra~uitl qr p,nsion 1I~1 bo eD,Wl"

tained unless theollicer aheJl apply forihellJ,!he lf~~in'1ir~
years after being wounded: . O. C., 8, 7, 85; .... . . . ..,
920. A pension shall not be granted for the loss of an 9~
consequent upon a wound received in action" liiifesiilo88
vision shall have occurred within five years after the wound,
and shall be soll)ly attributable to such wound. O. C., 8,
7,85.
921. A pension shall be granted according to Militia rank
or in the CIroIle of & Departmental Officer, relative rank, held
by the Officer at the time of being wounded. O. C., 8,7,85.

ot
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Penslons to Wldow8 and Children of Omeers and SOldiers
If In reduced or needy circumstances.
,
Rates of Pension.
923. If the deceased officer or soldier has been kiliedin
aetion, or bas died from wounds received ina.ctioii,Withfn
twelve months of having been wounded:_
(0.) To the widow a \Jeujion anllually equal to one-half
the daily pay of the officer or soldier during twelve
months, and in addition, for the first year, a gratuity
equal to twelve months' pay.
(b.) To each child, a compassionate allowance annually
at the rate of one-tenth of the pay of the officer or
soldier, and in addition, for the first year, a gratuity
equal to four months' pay.
924. If the deceased officer or soldier died from illness
which can be directly traced to fatigue, privation or exposure
incident to active operations in the field, within six months
after his having boen finally incapacitated for duty,.Qr. if
the deceased officer or soldIer shall have lost his life' iiI
consequence of wounds received in the execution of military duty otherwise than in action:_
(a.) To the widow, a pension annually equal to threeeighths of the dally pay of' the officer or soldier during
twelve months.
(b.) To each child, a compassionate allowance annually
at the rate of one·thirteenth of the pay of the officer or
soldier. O. C., 8, 7, 85.
925. A pension to the widow or other relative of-a
deceased officer or soldier shall ouly be granted as a reward
for good, faithful and gallant service rendered, and shall
not be claimed as a right. It shall not be conferred if the
applicant be left in wealthy circuOlstances, or i. already ill.
possession of any pension, provision 01' allowance fro~ the
public. O.C., 8, 7, 8&.
.
926_ A widow's pension shall, lIB a rule, CO:plmence the
day following that of her husband's· death, and shall. b.
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discontinued should she subsequently prove unworthy of it
or attain to wealthy circumstances. O. C., 8, 7! 85.
9!.7. The pension of a wid'lw who re·~arfles Bh~ll b~
lIuspended from the date. of he~ re·marriage i. but In th~
event of her again becommg a Widow her pension may be
estored upon proof that she i~ not in wealthy circum·
rtances,' and is otherwise deserving. O. I)., 8, 7, l:i5.
Children.
928. Compassionate allowances, as shown in Par. 923,
may, subject to the condi tions which apply to widows'
pensions, be granted to the children of deceased officers
and soldiers. They shall not be granted to sons over the
age of eighteen, nor to daughters over the age of twenty·
ono, except in very'special cases in which it shall be shown
that the sons or daughters became afRicted during the
officer's or soldier's life with some mental or bodily infirmity
rendering them dependent upon him, and permanently
incapable of making adequate exertion for their support j
and that such incapacity dates from a period before the
children reached the limit of age as above laid down, and
that they are in distressed circumstances. O. C., 8, 7,85.
929. The allowances granted under Par. 928 to the sons
of officers and soldiers may be continued until they reo
spectively attain the age of eighteen, or are otherwise
previously provided for; and those to the daughters may
be continued until they respectively marry or attain the
age of twenty·one, whichever shaH first happen, aI;ld no
longer; except in very special cases, in which it shall be
shown that such children are afflicted with any mental or
bodily infirmity rendering them incapable of making ade
quate exertion for their own support; and that they are in
distressed circumstances. O. C., 8, 7, 85.
930. In the case of an officer or soldier killed in action, or
dying from wounds reoeived in action, within twelve months
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after such wounds shall have been received,and not leaving
a widow, buh daughter or daughters only, an annual a;lIow·
ance equal to half the ra.te of widow's pension may,under
special circumstances, to be determined by the Miniuer of
Militia and Defenc!', be grantpd, instead of the coinl::'a.!!sion.
at8allowances referred to.in Par. 928, to such diughber'or to
such daughters oollectively. Such allowancif mli.j"be
continued until the daughter, or the last surviVor of them
in case there be more than one, may hecome disqualified
by marriage or otherwise. O. C., 8, 7, 85.
931. A compassionate allowance shall be paid fl'OlI1_the
date of the officer's or soldier's ,Ipath to the 30th June neltt
ensuing; and subsequent payments shall be made y~rly
in advance from the 1st July in each year. O. C;, 8, 7, 85.

Mother.
!l32. The mother of an officer or soldier killed in action, or
dying of wounds receiverl. in action within twelve months
after such wounds shall have been received, without lea.v·
ing either widow, or legitimate child, suoh mother being
herself a widow and in distressed circumstanoes, and' hav·
inl( been mainly dependent upon the deceased officer or
soldier for support, may be granted an annual allowanoe
acccording to the rank of the officer or soldier, and at lialf
the rate of widow's pension; but if she shall be in,receipt
of a pension as an officer's or soldier's widow, or shall have
any other provision of any kind from the public, :no ill1o}Y,
8nce shall be made to her on account of her son, unless
she relinquish such pension or provision. In lheevent of
her allowance ceasing in consequence of re-marriage or
death, it shall not be transferable to Iier daughters. O.
~~~M
'
8i,terll.
933. The sister or sisters colle~tivel y of an officer prsQldier
killed in action or dying of wounds received in action wi~.
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in twelve months after such wounds shall have been
received, without leaving widow, legitimate child, cir
mother, and provided she OT they be an orphan or orpbans,
without surviving brother, and mainly dependent for support upon the officer or soldier deceased} may, undfr
special circum;;tanceB, to be determined by the Minister of
Militia antI Defence be granted an allowance equal to half
the rate of widow's pension. O. C., 8, 7, 85.

Special•
•934 In instances where the regulations do not meet the

circumstances of individual cases, they may be specially
considered by His Excellency the Govern(Jr General in
Council.
935. Theminimum rate or pay for pension on account of
deceased Lieutenant, in all corps of the Active }.Iilitia will be
counted at two <loHars per diem. O. C., 8, 7, 85. G. 0., 9,
7,85.
Pen8ion8.
936. Pensions will be paid half·yearly in advance on the
1st January and 1st July of each year. Broken periods from
the date a pens10n is authorized will be paid for at the time
the first regular half·year1y paymen t thereaftel' is made.
937. Application for paymentofpensions to be forwal'ded
to the Paymaster of the District in which the applicant
resides.
Permanent Dila'6ilitv.

938. All cases of permanent disability, arising from
injuri('s received or illness contracted by officers or men on
actual service, sball be reported on by a medical board, and
C)Ompensation awarded for t.he same according to the merits
9ft4e case. Par. 1007, R, &, 0., 83.
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Regulations for Claims.
'1!1&e following regulation. apply when claima to pension.,
or gratuity on acoount of death or wounda, 01 otficd'r' 0'1'
men, or of di,ability from iUne88 contracted whil,on
actual 8ervicII, require to be e,{abUshlKl:

919. A board of officers, composed of one field otJIoet
and two captains of the Activ~ 1\lilitia, will be, assemb~
at such time and place as tmay be ordered, and shall take
cogniza.nce and report on fohe various claims presented for
its cODsideration. Par. 1008, R. & 0., 8i.
(2.) Unless otherwise ordered from Head Quarters the
Boards of Officers in the different Military Districts, will
consist ofthe Deputy Adjutant General of the District,or
Officer acting in his stead for the time being, and two Captains residing at his Head Quarters to be named by him.
(3.) The Captains if not otherwise .drawing pay will
receive the pay of their rank for the days necessarily
employei, on certificate of the President.
(4.) The ca.es to be investigatei by the several Boards
will be tho~e of claimants who reside in their districts. The
Deputy A'ljutant General in each district will make himself
acquainte::! with the cases which shouH be investigated lIy
the Iloard. and do all he properly can to f,cilitate the .i:D.~
qniry in order that those who are en titled to compensation,
gratuity or pensioD, may have their cases verified and
brought without delay to the attention of the Depar~ent.
G. 0., 16, 10,85.
'
\)40. Where the claims are on aJcount of disab'lity, the
date and place at which it occurred, and cause, degree and
probable duration must be established by evidence before a
medieal board. The report of 8u(,h board will form part of
the evidence required to be produced before the board of
officers referred to in the above paragraph. The cla.ims
will be divided into three classes: Par. 1009, R. 4& 0 , 83.
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1st Ola.,s.
(1.) Claims on the part of relatives of Militiamen who
have been killed in action, or who have died of wounds or
injuries received, or of disease contracted on actual service.
(2.) The evidence required ~o be p~od~ced before the
Board in support of claims of thIs class, IS, m the case or a
Militiaman killed in action, a certificate from the commanding officer of his corps, stating that he was killed in action
or on actual service. (Form marked A.)
(3.) In the ca.<e (f a Militiaman who has died of wounds
or i-juries received on actual 8ervice, a certificate from the
medical officer who first saw him after he was wounded or
injured, countersigned by the commanding officer, stating
the nature of the wound or injury which caused death;
Also a certificate from the medical attendant at the timaof
death, stating: the cause and date of death (Form D,)
the same is to be corroborated by any other material
evidence that can be procured.
..
(4.) In the case of a Militiaman who has died of disease
contracted "II actual service, a certificate from the medical
officer who first attended him after he was taken ill, COUlIters~ned by the l'orD:manciing Officer, statin~ the natur~ Of
thedise:.se, a'ld that It was contracted onac~ual serVlce,
(Form B); Al-o a certific.!,te fl'om the medical attendant
at the time of death, stating the cause anl date of death
(Form B).
(5.) In all the for<'going casl'S, evidence must be produced
of the circunlstances of the deceased, and the amount of
income he was in receipt of at the time of his going ou
service i and whether his mcome died with him in whole or
in part, stating what part, if any, was independent of his
life; also evidence of the number, names in fLlll, ages, sex
p.nd proximity of relatives wh·:} were dependent for support
on the life of the deceased i also evidence of the amount of
~odioal attendance received by the deceased (supposing
REGULATIONS FOR
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him to have died of wounds or diseaSe), between the time
of his discharge from actual service and the d~te of his
death, with the names and residenc8sof the medical attE'n·
dants who had charge ot him during tha.t period. (Form C,)
Par. 1009, R. & 0., !l3.
2nd Class.
(1.) Claims On the part of Militiamen who have receiv~
wounds or injuries, or have coutracted disease on service,
which may incapacitate them wholly from following their
former trade or profession.
'
(2.) The evidence required to be producpd is as foll<;>ws:
Report of Medical Board referred to in first part ofthis
paragraph (Form D,) j "Evidence as to the circum·
stances of claimant i_the amount of income he was in
receipt of at the time of his going on service-whether
his income depended in whole or in part on. his personal
exertions; and what portion thereof, if any, was independent of his personal exertions j alsi) evidence of the
age, sex and proximity of relatives who depended for support on the claimant's personal exertions jaho evidence of
the medical attendance received by the claimant between
the time of his discharge frOID actual service and the date
of investigation of his claim, with the names and residences
of the medical attendants who had charge of him during
that period. (FQrm C.) Par. 1009, R. & 0.,83.
3rd Class.
(\). Claims on the part of the Militiamen who have
received wounds or injuries, or have con~raCted dis8ase,on
actual service, such as to incapacitate tHem for a time from
following their usual trade Or profe'ssiQn. '1'he evidence
required to be produced is as follows: Report of medical
board referred to in first pa.rt of this paragraph, which
shall establish the amount and probable duration of incapacity. (i<'orII1> D.) Also evidenco of 'the ,s&II1>e naturo
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pre9cribed for Claimants under the 2nd ClallL Pari
1009, R. & 0., 83.
. .. '
,
941; The· Board having taken the neoessary evidence
will make its report, and will recommend BUC~ amounts:of
pension and gratuity, Bullject to the rE'gulatlons on tha.t
head, as may apnear eqllitabl~•. The JeI?0rt; of the ~08.~
will be based solely on the eVIdencE' WhICh IS embodIed In
the" Proceedings." Par. 1010, R. & 0., 83 •.

M

Boards of Medleal OMcers.
942. The Board will assemble on such days as may ill
their opillJon b" nece~Bary for the purpose of investigating
the c'aims whi"h are laid before them by the Deputy Adju.
tant Aenpral of their district. Each member of a Board,
if not ()[hl'Wi~e drawing pay, will receive ~urgeon's Pl',f.
for the d'ty he is present and in the dischfl,Tge of hi~ dutli-s
on the Board. The claims for such llay to be certified by
the PrpsidE'nt:
. '
943. Each case is to be investigll.terl s~aral;t>ly•. The.
"Proceedings" in ea('h complpted cas" arl' t.,heforw'lrdlild,
with 8S little flelay as possible to the Deputy Adj'l'tantC
GenE'ral of the l'istrict, in ordpr that th"y mny h'l prod!loed
88 ev~den~,e h"f,'Te theRo~r<l iiI (\meers oppcitied in para·
graph 939 of the Regulations and Orders, 1'887.
., .
9M. The following aprl;es to ~u('h BoardllllS.p:1lJ.y,Jie
assc;>mhlE'dforpurposes mentioned in paragrapli940 ,t!l
inv'!stigate oases of disability of Militiamen {)ccasione'1 by
wounds 01' injuries received, or by diseasecontracterl, on;
actual service. 'l'ht'Be cases are divided into two c!asses.
Par. 1011, R. & 0., 83
(1.) Cates of Militiamen who have received wounds or
injurie., or have contracted disease on actual sE'rv:ce, such
as to in"apacitate them wholly from following their former
trade or profession,
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(2.) Cases of Militiamen ,,!ho have received w<!UndB or
injuries, or hav:e contracted dIsea~e, on actual sel'V!0e, 8UC!I
as to. incapacitate them for a tIme from followmg thelt·
usual trade,or profession.
'
.
945. The Board will take snch evidence as may be pro.
duced, and will report its own opinion thereupon, either,lUI
to the total or partial disability of the claunant; if the
disability is partial, the Board will state the amount of
injury or incapacity under which the claimant is suffering
at the date of investigation, and its probable duration; the
opinion of the Board will, of course, be based solely on the
evidence which is embodied in the "Proceedings:' 'Pa~!'
1012, R. & 0.,83.
FORM A.
946.

-.----18

I hereby certify - - - - - - . of -----BattilllQn
- - - - o n the_-.'-._

·--------,at
day of - - ' - '- ' -''- 18

-------Co:nmandil!g - - Batt

---------------~~

~.

• Here etate wbet~e~ killed in .... etion, with the _nerny, or wall
wounded, ~r dl~d of lOJ'lrles reeeived, or Ilicknes'J cQntractedbJl
'~rvree. or 18 stIll Buff.rlOg from wounds or injuriesreoeiTed-or
disease contractei on ac$ual serTice.
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FORM B.

947.

---_--.18..,,_ ...
I hereby certify t h a t - - .-.- o f - - - - Battalion
Wall- - - - - -

The nature of t

on

day of - - -.-:-" 18
- - - - - Surgeon.
- - Battalion.

A duplicate copy of the Oertiflcate ia to be forWarded, through
the Deputy A-tjutant General of Diatrict, to the Adjutant General
of Militia.

- Here Btate .wounded In action with the enemy or otherwise
whilst on active sprvice.
t Here give a detailed account of wound or disease.
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FORM O.
JORY: OF PRIVATE PRAOTITIONBR'S BILL •
......-;--BattalioD.
-----18
DB T O - - - - - _
BOABps QF ]4:j1DIOAL

918.

-.
Daily

Rank. Patient's
Name. Date.

Charges.

Ple~criptions,

Visits, &0.

-- ----- ----

II
I

--$ c.

RemarkaBy BurgeoD
and·
OommaD·
ding
Officer.

-

I
I

I I
I

Total...$

I--

This form is to b, made out in dnplicate to be submitted to
t~e Commanding Officer for Remarks, and to be ~orwarded by
him 10 the Deputy Adjutant General of the DlStnct, who will
to~"ard one copy to the Adjutant-General, and have the other
l&ld b~tore the Board of Executive OJ!loer••
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9(9.
FORM D.
Proceedings of a Board of Medical Officers as!embled by order
o~-- to enquire into \he nature of the disability o f - of---on---day 0(-----18
President,
Members,
We declare upon our hOllor that we have duly and imparti!\lly
enquired into the case o f - - - - - - o f - - - - - Battalion, who appeared before this board this day, and we find
the above named-----is (1)
We do furtber declare upon OUf honor that we con~ider the
above (2)
to be ( 3 ) - - - - - - and that the injury
is equal to (4)
and that he will be (6)----for
service of bis usual occupation.
- - - - - President,
Signed,

=--=}

Members.

(I) Here give a particular description of wound or disease.
(2) Here state Sickness incnred cn actual service or wound
received in action.
(o) Here say severe, dangerous or slight, as the case may be.
(4) Here say if the disability is equal to loss of arm or leg. or
eye j or aoy other observation the Board may deem iufticien t to
meet the case.
(6) Here state if he will ever be fit or never be fit, or probable
length of time in which be will be fit.
Par. 1016, R &: O. 83.
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CORRESPONDENCE AND RETURNS.
950. All official leUers II;Ild repor.ts made to Deputy
Adjutants General and Brigade ~Jo~J by ~ommanding
officers of Corps, or other officers Within their respective
districts, are to be addressed as follows :_ ,
The Deputy Adjutant General of Militia"
Military Distrtct No.
The Brigade Major of Militia,
at
Par 1017. R. & 0., 83.
951. All official correspondence and returns, inten'ded
for submission to the General Officer Commanding, must
be ,transmitted by Deputy Adjutants General Commanding
Districts i snd are not to addressed by perional name,
but officially, as follows :The Adjutant General of Militia,
Head Quarters
Ottawa."
Par. 1018, R. & 0., 83.
952. Correspondence on all Regimental matters relating
to Field and Garrison Batteries of Artillery (matters affecting clothing or discipline excepted,) will in future be forwarded by officers commanding Military Districts N:>s. ],2,
3,.4,5,6, and 7, to the Assistant Inspectors of Artillery: at
Kwgston, for the Province of Ontario i at Quebeo, for the
Province of Quebec. These officers will forwa~d to the
Inspector of Artillez:y at Ottawa, such correspondence. as
may be necessary for consideration at Head Quarters, With
anY.remarks thE'y may think advisable' to make thereo~.
Sl.lllilar correspondence from Districts 8',9, 10, 11, and 12
W~l1 ~e forwarded by Deputy Adjutants beneral of, those
Dlstncts to the Inspector of Artillery at Ottawa. Par. 1019,
R. & 0.,83.
.
953. All officers in affixing their names to offic~al documents, should spe~ify under their signatures, which must
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be legibly written, their rank, with the corps dr department
to·which they belong. Par. 1020, R. & 0" 83.
"
~54. The Christian names of all officera, non·c,ODllllisaioned
officers and men are invariably to be inserted in fuUin
every document in which they appear, and in the calfeQl
non-commissioned officers and men in permanent corps]
their Regimental Numbers are at aJl times to be prefixeCl
to their names. Par. 1021, R. & 0., 83.
955. Communications by telegraph are only to be made
in cases of emergency, or when the information sought, or
ordered to be conveyed cannot be received in time bypbst.
On an!, occasion when exceptIOnal circumstances might ne·
cessitatecommunication with Head Quarters by telegraph,
an expla.nation must be forwarded by writing by the firllt
mail afterwards. Par. 1022, R. & 0., 83.
956. Ueilsages improperly sent as on the public service
or not being of sufficient urgency or importance must be
1023,
paid for by the officers or other3 sending them.
R. & 0.,83.
957. Officers are to be careful to maintain the proper
channel of communication in correspondence with the
Deputy Adjutant Gensral in command of their District, or
with Head Quarters. .A.llietters are to be addressed to the
Brigade Major of the Division to which the corps may be·
long, for the information of the Dep~ty .Adjutant General
ot the Distriot by whom, if necessary, they are to 'be tranl'
mitted to the Adjutant General. Par. 1024, R. &' 0., 83.
9,)8 • .All oorrespondence fro'm regimental officers is, in
the first instance, to be submitted to the Commlonding Officer of their corps, who will forward it, if necessary, to Head
Q'.larters. .Applications, complaints, &c./ fr9m non-commissioned officers, trumpeters, drummers and private
soldiers are to be made personally and not b!lllltter, throll.gh
the Captllw or Commanding pffioers of ijJ.eir trqops. b"t·

Par.
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teriesor companies, to the Commanding Officers of tli~ir
Corps.
959. Official letters at'e to cOntain fdll.mformation of aU
particulars upon the mbject to which they relate' each
tten on
letter is to refer ~o one 8Ubjec~ only! and is to be
foolscap paper, with a converuent (~. fromhlllf to quarter)
margin; the margin always to be left on the iime7'side of
each page. The paragraphs are to be numbered,and ·the
inclosures (if any) described in the margin, or!in a separate
scJwlule. As a general rule, when the letter extends
beyond one page, or is accompanied by enclosures it should
be written on a whole sheet. The transmission of unneces·
Bary enclosures is to be avoide~; and when additional
papers are to be forwarded, all blank fly·leaves are to be
removed from them. Par. 1026, R. & 0., ga •
. 960. Mere covering letters should not berisad as they
add to the bUlk of documents without conveying any addi·
tional information. Par. 1027, R. & 0.,83.
....
961. In replying to correspondence from lIead Quarters,
the number on the docket or· page, should always be quoted
thus: (7542A. G.O.) Par. 102S, R. & 0., ,83.
962. Memoranda mav whenever practjllable, be substi·
tuted for letters. The' 'half sheet of foolscap on which
they are written should be folded in four divisioilS, as is
the custom. On the bRck of these divisions a second ~e·
morandum can be written by the recipient in answer to It,
or on forwa.rding it on to some other department. A sheet
thus folded has places for four memoranda on the back.
So that if it has to go to that number of peop~e, all they
have to sayan the subject is on the one·half sheet offools·
cap. Par. 1029, R. & 0., 83.
.
th'r
963. Superior officers and other intermedl~te au fi orb I~B
are responsible for their correotness. of wh!lt IS set or d In
documents 8ubmitted by them. It IS th!,lr. duty to en ea·
'liar to adjust all matters that come WlthlD the scope of

e.,

wri
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their authority j and,in transmitting applicatioD.Bor .cor,
respondence to head quarters, they are invariably to state
their concurrence, or otherwise adding such additional
observations, based on local kn:Jwledge, all may be neces·
sary to enable the authoritiea to come to a final decision on
the question without further reference and correspondence.
Par. 1030. R. & 0., 83.
.
964. As inconvenience is caused by the want of regularity;
as regards positions on the ll'tters with which recommenda·
tioDs, forwarding, and remark, are made by the different
officials through whose hands they have to pass, the follow,
ingprocedure is directed when the space on letter for·
warded will admH of it. Should the space leHoriginally in
the letter not admit of this procedure then it is to be car,
ried out as near as possible on this principle :" The first official who forwards, recommends, or has any·
"thing to state concern~ng the con!e,ts of the letter will
/I write as high as possible in the left hand corner of the
/0 l-aper.
The next official immediately below the first, and
" so on leaving as much space as. possible at the bot tom for
" the remarks of the Major General Commanding. Writing
" on a turned up corner of a 40cument is nO,t to be prac·
"tised." G. 0.,17, 10, 84.
.
965. Accl'@s to official records is only p~rmittl'd to lhose'
who are entrusted with the duties of the office or'rlep'artment to which they belong, and the same are nnt to be
marla pubU" or communicated to p!lrson~ unconnectei
,vIlh such officl's or departmpnts, without the knowledge
Of s,nction of the authoritie~ concerned.
The o~ly legitiillate use an officer can make of documents or information
of which he may become possessed in his official capacity
is for the furtherance of the public service in the'performance of his duty. ]f his official conduct be impugned, he
is at liberty to Beek redre-Bs by an appeal to superior au~horitYI through the regular channel. 011 the other hand,
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his publishing official documents or availing himself of
them for carrying. on personal cOI?trov~rsies, or for any
private purpose, without due auth'lrlty, will be viewed and
treated as a positive breach of official trust. Par. 1031,
R. &0,83.
(2.) Offidal dockets or files of papers connected with
ca,es sent frnm Head Quarters to Staff officers of districts
for their information, and for specific action or report, are
to be considered confidential. They are not to be transferred to persons interested in the case or otherwise for
reference or report. Whatever action is required by the
Department to be taken must be carried out by the Staff
Officer by personal communication or officially in writing
as the case may require, and the original papers promptly
returned to Head Quarters with the required information,
or report appended. G. 0., 5, 11, 86.
966. Anonymous complaints, and the pnblication
through the medium of the press of anything calculate'{
to act injuriously on the interest of the service, or to ex·
cite discon'ent in the Militia are strictly prohibited. Par.
103 " H. & 0., 83.

Books, Postage and Stationery,
967. 1he comm'lndina officer of each squadron of
Cavalry, llrigade of Ga~rison A rtillery or Bi\ttalir)U of In.
fantry or Rifles in cities will be allowerl five dollars per
annu'!l for each Troop, Battery or. CompanYj and co~,
mandmg officers of each Rural Regiment of Cavalry, BrI-,
gade of Garrison Artillery, or Battalion of Infantry or
Rifles will be allowed three dollars per annum for e\lch
Troop, Hattery or Company i and each officer ~ommandlng
" Rural Troop Battery or Company or an mdependent
COrps in a city will be allowed two dollars per au&um,
COver the expense of books stationery, postage, fi. c., aial
P"YIllent thereof will be m~de at ihl'l end of the n\Wc .'

td
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year on the usual oertificate of the Deputy A<ijutantGen.
eral of the District. Regiments, Brigades or BattalioDs
which are partly City and partly Rural are to be considered
,"
as Rural Corps. Par. 1033, R. & 0.,83.
968. Out of the allowance above granted, the following
Books for the Battalion will be provided, viz. :
'
.
tGeneral and Regimental and Brigade
Regimental
orders memos. of all kind in one book.
Regimental- etter Book.
Regimental-Defaulter Book
·
tiS Court Martial Book and for COurt ,of In·
R.egIIDen
a ~ quiry, &c.
'
Regimental-Diary of Parades for each company.
C
S Order Book being. copies of all orderS and
ompany ~ memos. of all kinds.
'
Company-l:iervice Roll.
Company_Attendance at Drill·Book.
Company_Ledger or pay diary.
Compan S Book of issues and receipts of arms, stores;
y ~ clothing, &c., to and from each man.
Company-Defaulter Book.
.' "
(2.) These Books to be produced by Adjutants for·their
Regiments, and by Captains for theil', companies at every
Inspection, in order to entitle the several commaIfiIing
officers to receive the Government grant for books,
stationery and postage. Par. 1034, R. & 0,,83;
969. An allowance at the rate of fifty (50) cents per
company, per annum, for the number of complinies in their
respedive distriots, will be hereafter issued quartprly to
each Deputy Adjutant General in Military Districts Nos.
I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 for postage and stationery reo
quired in the public service.,
,
(2.) The allowance to Brijrade ~rajorsin the sa.me d!s.
tricts will. be. seventy.five (75) Q~llts Ver oompany' ver
!UlIIum, payable quarterly,
'
,
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If there is no Brig¢e Major, this all9Wanee will Jl9t
be ISsued. In suoh case the allowance for the Deputy
Adjutant General will be increased to 75 C6n,ts per com.pany per annum. G. 0., 5, 11, 86.
.
(4_) The allowance to Paymasters in tb.e ....~~tricts
will be at the rate of twenty-five cents per CQIJlmW-Y. per
annum, payable quarterly.
- .. (5.) The allowanoe to storekee)lers in-the same distriots
will be at tile rate of ten dollars per annum, payable quarterly. Par. 1035, R. & 0., 83.
970. In Military Distriots Nos. 11 and 12, the allowances
fqr Postage and Stationery will be to eachDeputy Adjutant General. .. .•• .. .. ...••• $10 00
District Paymaster...... .•.••• •..••. ....
5 00
Superintendent of Stores...... .•.• •..•••
5 00
per annum, payable quarterly. Par. 1036, R. & 0., 83.
971. The above payments will be made in advance, and
no other charges for Postage or Stationery wUI be admitted
for District Staff. Par. 1037, R. & 0., 83. .
972. Letters addressed to, and received from Hea(l
Qllarters, Ottawa, will be free from any charge for postage.
Par. 1038, R. & 0., 83.
(~.)

Books and Stationery.
When corps of 1he active militia are on actual sar
vice reqllisitions are to be forwardE>d, from time to tiIpe,
Approved by the commanding officer of the post; for such
books and stationery as may be ab80111tely required. f.?r
the orderly room and pa.Y!llaster's office, and tbe same.will
ba provided by the Department· an allowance of $2 per
lnouth f;}r stationer VI Will be inciuded in the pay list, an.d
p~id by the paymas'ter to the captain and charged in h18
monthly account. Par, 1039, R. & 0., 83.
.
974. The boaks authoriBd to l1e lIupphed to .8~ch
Ba.ttalion on act ual service, on appli9ation of cOJll1llansi!l1.8
ollioerI are ;
973.
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1 Battalion Order Book. 1 Officer's Roster Book of
Duties:
For each company on actual service, to be supplied in
like manner.
1 Company·Order Book. 1 Defaulters Book. 1 Company
L dger. Par. lOtO, R. & 0., 83.

PENALTIES IMPOSED BY MILITIA
LAW.
975. Every person who wilfully violates any provision
of this Act, shall, when no other penalty is imposed for
such violation, ~incur a penalty ) ot exceeding twenty
dollars foreach offence; bu t no' hing in this section shall
prevent his being indicted and punished for any greater
offence if the facts amount to such greater offence. 49 Vic.,
chap. 41, sec. no.

Recovery of Penalties.
976. Every Jilenalty incurred under this Act shall be
recoverable, WIth costs, by summary conviction, on the
evi'ence of one credible witness, on complaint or informution
before one Justice of the Peac€' ; and in case of non-pay ",,'ut
of the penalty immediately lifter conviction, the onvkt:ng
justice may commit the person so convicted and making
ddimlt in payment of such pen!l.lty and cosb, to the 'COlllmon jail of the territorial division for which the said ju"tice
is then acting, or to some house of correction or 10 k up
house situate therein, fvr a term not exceeding forty days
when the penalty does not exceed twenty dollars, anJ for
a term not exceeding sixty days when it exceeds the la~t
mentioned sum.
Vic., c.Qp. 41. sec. 111.

,.9
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Prosecutlous,
977. No prosecutio~ agaiIlBt an officer of the Militia for
any penalty unde: thIS Act, or under any regulation made
under thej authonty thereof, shall be brought except on the
complaint of the officer for the time being commanding the
Militia; and no such prosecution against any man of the
Militia shall be brought except on the complaint of the
Commawiing Officer 0/' Adjutant of tlie battalion or corps
or Captain of the company or corps to which such ma~
belongs; but the officer for the time being commanding
the Militia lllay authorize any officer of Militia to make
such complaint in his name, and the authority of any such
officer alleging himself to have been so authorized to make
any complaint shall not be controverted or called in question, except by the officer for the time being commanding
the Militia; and no such prosecution shall be com!llenced
aftprthe expiration of six months from the commission of
the offence charged, unless it is for unlawfully buying,
selling or having in possession arms, accoutrements. or
other articles delivered to the Militia, or for desertIOn.
49 Vic •• chap. 41, sec. 112•
. 978. Every sum of money which any person or corpora·
tlon is under this Act liable to payor repay to the Crown,
or which is equivalent to the damages done to any arm" or
other property of the Crown used for Militia purposes, shall
be a debt due to the Cl'own and may be recovered as such.
49 Vic" chap. 41, sec. 113. '
.
979. Every action and prosecution against any officer or
person for anything done in violation of this Act or of t'~;;'
regula~ion made under the authority the~eof, shall be p%.
a~d tried. in Quebec, in the district, and III t~e oJhe was
vlnces, in the county where the Act complsme dO f 'x
done. and shall not be commenced after th!l en 0 ~.
~onths from the violation, except as herembefore ~ad
Vltl.ded j-and in any such action the defendant ~~tter
''Je general issue and give this Act and the speC!

f
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in evidence at the trial; and no plaintiff shall recover in
any such action if a tender of sufficient amends was milile
before the action was brought, or if a sufficient sum 01
nioney has been paid into court by the defendant after the
action was brought. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 114, part.
980. No aotion o,r prosecution shall be brought against
any officer or person for anything purporting to be done
under the authority of this Act, until at least one month
after notice in writing of such action or prosecution pas
been served upon him, or left at his usual place of abbde,
~n .which notice the cause of action, and the COU,l't in w~ch
It IS to be ~rought., shall be stated, and the Dame and place
of abode of the attorney endorsed thereon. 49 Vic., chap.
41, sec. 115, part.
981. E very bond to the Crown entered into before any
judge or justice of the peace, or officer authorized to take
the same, by any person under the authority of this Act, or
according to any general order or regulation made under
it, for the purpose of securing the payment of any sum of
money, or the performance of any duty or act hei:eby
required or authorized, shall be valid and may be enforced
(
accordingly. 49 Vic., ehap.4~, sec. 122.
982. Every penalty, when recovered, ehall be pstd ovEj;'to the Minister of FiniLuce and Receiver General;' but Her
Majesty msy remit any penalty incurred under the pro·
visions of this Act. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 1 2 3 . ,
Expenditure,
983. All sums of money required to defr"y any expense
authorized by this Act may be paid out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund, upon warrant directed by the Governor to
the Finance Minister and Receiver General; but no sum of
money shall be so paid unless it i3 included in some appropriationmade by Parliament i· and. a detailed account of
moneys so expended shall be aid before Parliament during
the then next sallSion thereof. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 124.
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984. In any ca~e in which a person might otherwise be
sworn under thIs Act, a .solemn affirmation or sol~
declaration may, be substituted, under like penalty
wilful ful~eh~d, If. s~ch person w<?uld be eIititledto a like
substitutiOn In a CIVIl case. 49 VIC" chap. 41, sec. 125.

r-!

General Power to make Regulation••
985. The Governor in Council may make regulations
relating to anything necessary to be done for the carrying
into efiect of this Act, and may. by such regulations, iui.pose
fines, not exceeding twenty dollars each, and imprisonment, not exceeding forty days, in case of default of payment of such fine. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 116.
986. All regulations made under the authority of this
Act shall be published in the Oanada Gazette; and when
so published, they shall have the force of law as fully as if
they were contained in this Act, of which they shall be
deemed to form a part. 49 Vic., chap. 41, sec. 117. ','
Interpretation.
987. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,
the expression" corps" includes any Field Battery, Bngade,
or Battery of Artillery, TroOp of Cavalry, or any Company,
Battalion. or Regiment:
,2. " Th.e lnttll'pretation Act" shall apply to all'regulations, orders and articles of engagement lawfully made or
entered into under this Act. 49 Vic., chap. 41, see. 2.
Short Pitle.
~88. This Act ma.y be cited as "Phe' Hilitls Act." 49
VIC., chap. 41, sec. 1.
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FORMS.
989. PORMS ;elliedfrom the Ad;"utant General', Office joru'ii'1ill
th' Di,trict Staf and School. qf lliUtary Ilt3truction.
A.G•.O.
No.

DSECRlPTION

Deputy A.cl;"utantB GenlrliZ qfMilitary ~trict'.
Application for Oompensatlon, Letter .........................
Artillery Store Ledger, Instructions ..................
Artillery Slores, Voucher, Delivery ............................
do
do
Receipt ............................ .
Band Returns, Military District ................................. .
do
tJorps ..................................................
Board of SDrvey ............................................... n ..... ..
Board of Officers, Proceedings of......... ........................
Certificate, Oare of Arms and Accoutrements, Allowance.
do
Drill Instruction, Allowance ....................
do
Commandants and Officers, Illness in Oamp_
do
Surgeons, Illness in Oamp ....................... .
Oompensationfor injury or illness (Actuall;lervice), i-:Commanding Officer's Oertificate _................ _.
Surgeon's Oertificate .....................................
Private Practitioner's Bill .....
Proceedings of Medical Board ................." ..... .
Oourts Martial, Summons to a Civil Witness .............. _
do
Proceedings for ......................... _.... do
Memo. for Guidance at ........................
Defaulter's Books................... n......· .......................
Deficiencies in Stores of Oorps, Account ........ ~ ........... ..
Drill Association in Educational In.titution&, Servo Roll
do
do
Board .... .
Drill Return (Military Districts Nos. 5 and 6) ............
Bnvelope., II The Deputy Adjutant Genera.I of Distriot"
do
"The Adjutant General, at Head Quartel8"
do
" The BriJ.&de Major" ............................ ..
do
Small white, O. H. II. 8". "II"'" H..........."",
n .........

_M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

.61

288.
362

363'
161

93
390
150
36
44
3'1
40

.A. .'
B.

o

~

D

117 .
119"'

29
98

163
9
12

122
23.
25
26

61
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A.G.O.
No.

DXSORIPTION.

-- ----------------.----- - /

Deputll.Ujutant, Ge.eral of MIlitary Dmn.t•• - Cont'd. , ..
Enve!oppest.. Linen lined O. H. M. 8. ............................
do
~·oo!scap, O. H. M. S ................................ ..
do
do
Large, O. H. M. S .....................
Guard Report ..... ...... ........ ......... ...... ......... ............ .
Oun Practice Report (It. AI. L ) ..................................
Hote! Expenses, St&tr ................................................
Inspection Report. Annua! Drill Active Militia .............
do
. Brigade Major's ..............................
do
do
Cavalry........ ;.. , ...,
List of Printed Forms ... " ...........................................
Marching" In" and" Ont" States ..........................;.
Nominal Roll, Active Militia ............................... m ..... .
Parade State, Daily, Brigade, (Camp) ........................
do
Battalion do ........................ .
do
Oompany do ........................ .
Parades and Drills, Daily .-;tate do ........................
Pass. Camp ...... ...... . ...................................... ;....... .
Pay List, District Staff ......................................: .......
Poster for Deill Sheds and Armories ............... __.....w
Ra.nge Table M.L. R. Gun ..... .. .................................
Ration Return, Battalion, Abstract.. .....................; .....
do
Daily, Battalion (Oamp) .................... ..
do
Brigade, Abstract do ......................
Recommendation for Appointments, Active Militia .......
Requisition for Rations (Book). (Oamp) ......................
do
tor 8ervic~ (Book) ...... ;......................... ..
do
for Printed Forms .....................................
Rift. Match Return ....................................................
Rifte Associa.tions, Abstrad. Military D.istrict........... .
do
Annua! Return for Head Quarters....
• do
([ndividua!)for District statr_ ......~.
Benlce Roll, Activ.llilitla ...; .... :..

i._ ...................

96
216
24'1
28('
ll~'

360
286
296
334
32.
125
9'1
104
164
8S
62
86

358

43
261

280
1'16
269

2'1
177
352
373
1
163
16

94

3Ii
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A. G.O,
DESORIPTION.

No.

Deputg Adjutant. G,enlralof M litary Disleicts.-Oont'.J.

Sick report, morning, Form A· .................. ;.... ..... .....
Size Roll for Olothing ........ ............ ..... ..... ..... ........
I:Itore Return, Annual ............................ '..... ...... ......
do
Annual Field Arlillery ..... ...... ...... ......
do
. Garrison Artillery ............................."
Target Practice KetulDs ......................... _ ......... .........
do
Squad ..... : ........................ ;......... ......
Tattoo Report, Regimental Orderly Sergeant...............
do
Brigade Sergeant Major................ ......
Tender tor Bread ................................. ;...... .... • .........
do
Meat........... ..... ................................ .....
do
Potatoes and Groceries ........ ......... ...... ......
do
Fuel.wood................................................
do
Forage ............... ........................ ...... ......
do
Straw for Men............................... ..........
do
Ooal Oil ............................ ,........ '.... .........
do
Sweeping Ohimneys .................. "..............
do
Taking down, cleaning and putting up stove
do

pipes........................... ........................

Waaiing Bedding ..................... ......... .......
Travell~Blt.Pense8, Stalf......... ................. .... ........
Transfer receipt ...........................................;.... ......

AU Schoo" qf InBtructiOfl,

281
286
118
289
290
118l
136
19'1
138
2'13
2'19
2'14
'1711
2'16.'

2n

3M'

206'
256
113
3fil1
26'

ltc.

Absent.., Report ..................................................... ..
Atteatation Papers ................................................
Board of Officers, Proceedings of .................................
Oash Account, Pay Sergeant.......................................
Oanteen Abstract; Receipt and JIIltpenditure .................
. do Stock A.ocount '..... ...... ...... •........ un ...............

185
193

lao

17.
161
188
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A.G.U.
DlIISCBIP1'IOl!.

No.

All &Aoo" qf IIII/ruction. !f'C.-OO1l:tl.
OertifieateofDiBcharge (Permanent Oorps) ..................
do
Attendaiice ...... .•.... ...... ...... .. ................
do
Non-Oommissioned Officers and MenjoiniDg
Oommitment to Prison ................... ~ ..........................
Oompensation for Olothlng ........ ....... .. ......................
Oonrts Martial, Memo. for guidance at .......................
do
Snmmons to & Oivil Witness ...............
do
Application for ..................................
do
Statement as to oharacter and Schednle
of OonTiotions ................................
do
Proceedings .................................... .
do
Return of...... ....
do
Sheet ...............................................
Orime Report .......................................................... ..
Defaulter's Book ..... ...... ......... ......... •.................... .
Description of Deserters .............................................
Discharge br. Purchase ...................... ~ .....................
Envelupes, . • Deputy Adjutauts Genera! of Districts" ...
do
.. The Adjutant Gener",! at Bead Quarters".
do
.. The Brj~e Major" ...............................
do
Small, white, O.H.M.S ..............................
do
Linen lined .............................................
do
FooIBC&p, U. H. M. S ....................................
.do
do
Large, O.H.M.S .........................
Fuel and Light, Montbly distribution Return ........;.....
Fyle Backs ...........................................................
Guard Report.. ...... ~ ......................................." ......... ..
Half-yearly Return' ...........................................
Hospital Admission and Discharge Book, in sheetl
(Form B) ............ _ ...........................................

.·IIB
149

36')'
87

102
29
117

121

M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

t

M . .. .

HOf~tal g~:yB~~:!~;~t;~d.pre.O~ipti~i.(B;;;;k) ••:::::::

.

120
119
118
168
168
9~

185

U5
2a
25

26

67

96

216

247

163
197

liBI

106
j83
431
101
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FORMS•.

FOlUls-contd.

---- ---- ---- ----- ----- ---

1.0.0.
No.
~

All School, 0/ i,.,eruction, d"r -OoAtll.

Inventory Board ...... ......... ......... ......... ..... , ........... ..
Kit In ventory ....... ,............ ............ . , ............ ......... .
..
Ledger, Troopz Battery or Oompany ............ ............
List of Printed Forms ............ ............ ............ ..... .. .
Marchin g" In " and II Qut " States ............. ..............
Medical History Report ........ ....... ...... . . ...... .. .......
Minor Offence Report ....... ,............. ............. .... w ... , ... , . .
Monthly Abstract of Accounts ............. ............. .........
Morning State ............ ............ ............ .......... :..... :.~.:.
Postage Account ............. ............. ............. ......:•..•: ...
Provost Oells, Rules ............... ~ ............ ... ;............. . .
.
Ration R'turn ............ ............ ............ .......... ",.........
do Daily ............ ............ ............ ............ ..... .
, ..
Regimental Clothing and Necessaries, Receipt of .....;;,..:
.
Return of ..... ...... .......... ........
do
.
;,'; ..
....
.............
.............
;
............
Register Book (sheet)
Retnrn of Certilic'atellgranted ........;............ .. ,..... ~..
do of men discharged on payment ............ ........ .
do of ~topp.lles ............. ........... ;... :............. ......
. do l.eave of ",b3ence ............" ............ ~ ............. .. .
Report on Recruit ............. ............. ............. ...............
............. .............
Requisition for Service (Book)
Requisition for Printed Forms, A. G. 0 ............. ......... :.
............. .. ......IIt.
.............
.............
;.
fil~ale of Fines ......
SIck Re~rt, mornlDg ............. ............. _ ............. ..:•..
Size. Ro I for OIotbiDIt ............. ............. ....... ;.............
squad, "Target PractIce ............ ............ ....... ,;;... : ...
do Drill Book ...... , ............. ...........,........ , .. , ...... ,
Surgeon's Oertilicate for Recruits ............. ...... ;............
Target Practice Returns, r.arge ......... •............ ......
Wf&8hiD~ Beddin" Olaim tor ........ " ...........,_ ..............
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FORlls.
FORMS-coota.

DIiBOSIPTIOIf.

-------------------- --All Schoon

~,-----

of In,truction-Mntd.

Weekly Inspection Report......... ......... ...... ...... ...... ......
do Payments (in quires) ........ . .... .. ...... ..... .........
do Drills, Report .............." ... ~.......... .......... .....

lit

110

In

Rogal School of Cavalry only.

Certillcate of Qualification ...... ........ ...... ...... ......... ......
Orderly Officer' 9 report ..............................................'
Plisa .............. ..... ......... ..... ..... ...... ........................
Kanual and Firing Exercise, Pamphlet .......................

19.
~~

no

Royal School3 oj Artillery only.

Certificate of qualification ........................................
Gnn Practice Report ................................................
Nominal Roll, R. S. A., and Descriptive Retum .......... ;
Orderly Oftieer's Report ................................. _ ..........
PIISS ....................................................................
Range Table, 9 Pro M. L. R. Gun of 8 C'IVt ................. .

Regulations for filling Shell,

~

Pro ....................... _

Bubal~rn. Officer's Report ......................................... .

Sub·DIstrlct Report ......................................." ......... .
~alSolaooZ

of MOIJ"tld In.!anlry.

Oertlficate ofqu ..lifieation ............. ". .... .......... ............

In

Rogal ScAooll oj Infantry oniV.
Oertificate .Of:qu&lillea.tion ........................................~'I
Order11 Ollicer's Report...... ............... ........ ...............
Pasa (Book 100 in each)............ ..... .. .................. ......

1M

Jee.

1'18

lQ
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RoYAL MILITARY OoLLE<1B;

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
J!:ducatlonal.,,·~

990. The Royal Military College is established for the pmi.
pose of imparting a complete education in all branches of
military tactics, fortification, engineering, and general
scientific knowledge in subjects connected with, and ne~!I
sary to, a thorough knowledge of the military profession',
and for qualifying Officers for command and for Stall'
appointments.
(a.) In addition, the course of instruction is such as to
afford a thoroughly practical, scientific, and sound training
in all departments which are eSlential to a high and genel'1,\1
modern education.
(b.) The Civil Engineering Course is complete and
thorough in all branches.
(c.) The Obligatory Course of Surveying is such as is
required for the profession of Dominion Land Surveyor; the
Voluntary Course of Surveying that which is required for
Dominion Topographical Surveyors. Par. 433, R. & 0., 83.
991. The College will open for work on the first day of
September each year and close on the last day of June
.following. Jfthese days fallon a Sunday, the date for
joining or leaving as the case may be, will be the next day
thereafter. There ·will be a vacation of ten days at ·Christ.
mas time, andfour days at Easter. The Christmas vacation
will commence the da.v before Christmas and end on the
2nd day of January following. The Easter vaca.tion will
commence on the Thursday before Good Friday and end
on the following Monday. G.O., 10, 12,86.

Regulations tor Admission.
992. Only persons who are British subjects and who have
resided, or whose parents have resided in Canada for five
ye&l'll immediately preceding the date of examination, shall
".eligible as candid~tes for adJ¢ssioq. as C~ets. Shor~
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RUGULATIOlfS lI'OB. ADMISSION~contd.

periods of absence in Europe for purposes of education to
be considered as residence. Par. 434, R. & 0., 83.
993. Admission to the College as Cadets will be granted
to the successful candidates at an open competitive
examination. The examinations will be· conducted by
Examiners appointed by the Governor in Council. They
take place in .r une each year. The succllssful Candidates
are required to join the College within the year in which
they pass their examination. Par. 435, R. & 0.,83.
994. No person will be accepted as a Cadet who is not
considered eligible as to the stature and physical power.
The limits of age will, for the present, be from 15 to 18 ;
the candidates being required to be within those limits on
the 1st day oj January preceding the e:lJamination.
(a.) The selections will be made by the Governor in
Council from lists of names forwarded by the Examiners, having reference to the order of merit in
which the candidates pass their examination. Par.
436, R. & 0., 83.
995. Each candidate for admission must send to the
Adjutant General of Militia, Ottawa., not less than one
month before the examination is held, an application
accompanied by the follOwing papers in duplicate.
(a.) A certified abstract from the register of his birth
(giving date and place), or in default, a deolaration
by one of his parents or guardians before a Magis.
trate, giving his exact age, with the date and place
of birth.
(b.) A certificate of good moral character, signed by a
Clergyman of the place of worship which he usually
attends, or by the head of the school or college at
which he has received his education for at leaai the
two preceding years. Par. 437, R. & 0., 83.
996. When a candidate who has onoe been ~
applies to be examined again, he will only be required te
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RBGl1.LA.TlOlIS. :rPB 4IlKIHlON:~

~,,, ~rtifi.ca.W. o£hiilm~aJ. .charactoJ .f~ ijle. in.terval
l.\ween,the two examinations. Par. 438, R. &0., ~""",
997. The number of trials allowe4 will not .~ibfee.

.

~

The subjects, ofmatricula.tion examiu.tion•• will

.. fQllows:

Obligatory.
..'
'.
.1n~,.
(II,) Arithmetic, including vulgar and deoima.l'·
fractiOlls, simple and compoundpropor·' ',':'
tiop, limple and compound mterestjpart-'. ,,,,,
nel'lihip'l?1'()fit'~d l~ss ........ '.' ',' . ~ ... " ,500
(b.) Algebra, mcluding sunpleequations, ... :-' . ,5Otl
(c) Geometry, first book of Euclid. . . • • • . . . • •
500
If Euclid ilJ flotused a8 a P~t Book tke Oandidate ilJ to mark at tke head of his an8wer paper
tA.nam. of tke author of tke Text Book ulJed.
(2.) (a) Grammar, English or French, Writing
English or French correctly, and in a good
legible hand from dictation. . .. .••.•• . . .
500
(D.) Composition, 118 tested by the powers of
writing an essay, precis or letter, in Eng500
lish or French. .... ...... .... ..... .....
(3.) G.ography, general and descriptive.. .. ....
500
('-) History, British and Canadian, general.....
500
(5-.) French: grammar and translation from the
language. .. ... ...... ...... ...... ......
500
-Fr~chwill}.for tlu pre8ent b. optional, and may
thervor. b. omitted by a candidate.
(It) Latin: grammar and simple translation from
the 1an!Wtge into either English or French
as maybe preferred by the candidate. . .
500
(7.) Elements offreehand drll-wing, viz.: simple
copiea, from the fiat outline only. ...••• .. 300
hr••19, R •.,. 0., S3.
(1.) Mathematics: .
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998. The standard of knowledge of English required from
French-speaking candidates for the p~6ent will be': ;,!Fo
write and speak English sutliciently to understand and be
understood in that language_ Par_ 440, R. & V., 83.
999. English-speaking candidates UBe the papei'8'pl'epand
in that language, and French-speaking candidates UBe
papllrs prepared in the French language. The object of
this permission is to allow candidates to write their eimllLination papers, except where from the nature of the ques·
tion it is otherwise required, in English or French, which
ever may be the language with which they are most limliliar.
Par. 441, R. & 0., 83.
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1000.-8 U B J EO T S OF INS T R IT 0 T ION.
OBLIGATORY.
,
,
'

I

4th

I

C1ass~_I__ :::~s_'__ I_,_, 2nd 01, a~s_._'_I_~ C1a~~_.__
I

O'.l

i:::

llathematics.
Mathematics
and Ma"themalias
a, ndlF, oTtilieatioD
an~
Geometrical
Mechanics.
Mechanics.
' Mtlitary
EnglDrawing.
Geometrical
Fortilieadon
and n~~ring.
.
FortificatioD and
Drawing.
Military
Engi· Military AdminisMilitary BneiQei!crip~ive
neering.
tration and Law.
neering.
' Geometry.
Artillery, (Theory Strategy and
~
French.
Fortillcation
and' and Uonstruction Tactt cs.
English.
Military
Engl- of.)
Snrvryinlt and MiIi- ~
F~hand Drawing,
neer.ing,
Strategy ok Tactics, tary Topegraphy.
lIItantry Dfill.
Artillery (Theory Ilurv~yinp: and Mi/i- Reconnaissance.
!!lmnastiCi.
and ,Oonstrnction " tar! To,pography. French.
6
Dwimming.
of)
,[ReCOnnaissance.
Freehand Drawing, l'I
Conduct;
IMilitary Adminie- French.
Painting.
tration and Law. Freeh"nd Drawing.Phvsics.
SUl'v~ying and Mm- Painting. ,
Engineer Drill.
, tary Topography. Physic..
EqUItation,
lOon duct
French; ,
IInorganic OheEnglish.
,'ml8try.", : ' : N. O. 0'. Discipfreehand Drawing. 11,lfantry,Drill.
1: line.
442, ~;',&P,;,';jI~P',::~
l',,,,,,,,-,,tl'

~

=
~
t'

e ...
t'

e
"'I

§ 0g

!

"",,;,',".f,'ar.
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I

Intantry DrUL
Artillery Di'lll.
GYlDnastics.

'IArtme.ry.
Drip.
EII'lfineerDrdl.
Oonduct.

tlwimming.
Oonduct.

.~N.' Instrllctora.
0. O. Drill

.

N. O. O.'s Discip. ,
line.

.

TOLtnlTAlty.

.....

l1J
c::I

1I,tbematics.
Geometrical
lMawillg,

-IMathema~i08'

Oescriptin
Geometry.
iFortifica1ion and

I

Mili~ary Engi~

Deering.
Paillting.

:J

,
II "

f~

I
iLr'

Mathematics
and'Mathematills
and
Machanic8.
" MechallicB.
Oescriptive
Fortification and
GeomeI ry.
Military
EDgi.
Fortification
and neering.
Military
Engi" Surveying.
DeHing.
EngllEh.
Ar.,tillerY (Theory Freehand Drawing.
and. ConstruetioD Paictillg.
{f.)
Civil Eu!(ineering.
IilDglisb.
.
~rcbitectnre.
Freeh"ud DrawiDg. EstimatiDg.
Paintin...
f'hysics.
Civilll:ngineering. ,Inorganic and Or.
ganil!. \,lheIDistry.
Geology atid Mine-

0

t.i

0
'>I

....

~

~t'
Is:

..
g
~

III

...8"
~

. =
T ~

8

.
~
t'

~

~

ralol/:Y·

"'par;~~31~~~·i'O .• $3. "
It'~;iX'--'~~ f~ ::~ ,,~

1" {'

.~

!-(;

f> ;, -,': .. ' ,- ,.-"

"I
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RoYAL MILITARY GOLI;.'1G:I.
RBGULATIONS.

1001. The College and Staff is organized on a mililmy
basis. Par. 443, R. & 0., 83.
.. . . 1002. The Commandant is sol~ly responsIble for ~18clpll:Q.6'
and for the general superintendence of the studIes. p~
444, R. & 0., 83.
f'
.:"
1003. Every Cadet entering upon a. c0!lrse 0 mstructlon
will be duly enlisted and require~ to S12!l a. rol~ of entry,
and be thenceforward, for the period of hIS pupIlage, sub
ject to the jJ Queen's Regulations and Orders for the Army,",
The Army Act," "The,Militia Act, Dominion of Can.ada,"
and such other rules and regulations as Her Ml\iesty'e
troops are subject to. Par. 445, R. & 0., 83.
1004. The period of service will be four years, and the
course of instruction will consist of four annual Terms. The
Cadets will reside at the College during Term time. }'.r.446, R. & 0., 83.
• '
1005. Cadets are;required to regularly attend the religious
services of the Denomination to which they may belong i
the determination of which rests entirely with their parents
or guardians. The Clergy in charge of the Ohurc'he$ attended
by Vadets are at perfect liberty to visit the College, f9r
intercourse with the Cadets Of their 01016 Deno.i~tiO.n,
whenever they desire to do so. Par. 447, R. & 0., 83.
1006•• A Cadet who, ~t such periods of his service as-m!l>1b,e
determmed on from time to time fails to come up to 8\lOh
8~andard of ed~cation, or to qualify for such class pro~o·
tlOn, or to ~qmre sufficient proficiency in military dl111S
and. exercises! or who fails at his final examination to
quahfy for a DIploma of Graduation, will be rem()Ved from
the College and receive a free discharge from service. 1'!U'.
448, R. & 0., 83.
'
1007. No extension of the regulated periods onaccount oC
absence from any cause except illness win be. granted.
CaBe~ of protracted absence on account of illness wil\ be
apeoia.lly referred to the Geue~ Offioer cOIJPD.llndiIl,'
Par. «9, R. 4 0./ 83.
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RoYAL MILITAat OOLUa••
REGULATto~l!-contd.

100S,Each Cadet will be exa.mi~ed &nD1l..ny by & me(ijca.1
officer and iffrom any cause he IS found to .be., unlike.!!
to be::ome physioally qua.lified for military 8emoe he
will be required to resign, and will recejve a free d4!¢harge.
Par. 450, R. & 0., 83.

Diploma of Graduation.,;
1009. All Cadets who, at the end of their full period of loW'
years' service have qualified in the full oblig~tory courseof'
each obligatory subjeot of instruction will, If otherwise eli'

gible, be entitled to receive one or two classes of Diplollllir8
of Graduation, viz., " Diploma" or "Diploma with HOnOl'lJl"
Par. 451, R. & 0., lI3.
'
1010. "Special mention" for any subjectof instruetiODI
obligatory or voluntary, will be recorded on the face of the
Diplomas of Graduation of the Cadets who are entitled·to
suoh distinction. 1'ar.452, R. & 0., 83.

(lommlsslons In Her Ml\lestl's Regular A.rDlf.
1011. Four Commissions, viz:- One in the RoyalEngineeriJ
one in the Royal Artillery: one in tho ('(\""11,!I'Y anil gnll in
the Infantry, of the RE'gular Army, will be given annua.lll
to CadetBwho have graduated',
. . "."
(G.) The Commi-sion and choice of Corps will be oftered
in fPgularol'der, first to'the ell,let whohasobtaiired
th!' greatest number of' marks jrom dat60f "U
joinlllg to the date oj' hls leaoin{f College, thell- W
the ,,'udet who has received the next greatest :num.bel' of marks, and so on in succession.
.
(b.) In the event of there not beirigin anyone year a
sufficient number of Cadets qualified lind wiilhirig
to obtain.a commission hi .the Royal Engineers ,r
Royal ArtIllery or Cavalry, theh tile four OODJDI~
sions may be'given in*1'le Infantry.
' . . ..•
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COMMISSIONS IN HEB MAJESTY'S RBGULA.B

ABMY-contd.

(c.) To be eligible for a Commission, a Cadet 'must

hAVe

obtained a Diploma of'iraduation with" Pass."in
all obligatory subjects of instructiun jand also~e
reported by the Commandant to be well fitted'm
aU other respects to fultH the requirements of,,~
to hold a commission in, these Corps. Par. 453,
R. & 0., 1 1 3 . - .

Payments.
1012. Each Cadet will be.required to pay in advance ,an'
nually on joining or rf'jGining the College a l!;ee of $100 .lor
. board and instruction during each term of about 10 m()uths
residence. If he withdraws during the term nO portion. of
.this i'e#! will be repaid. lie will be provided free of~x.
pellse with the use while at the (Jollege, with such arms,
accoutrements and ammunition as may be necessary, also
with attendance, the, use of furniture,linen (be<j.room
. towels excepted) and plate, requisite tor dor.witqry, class
and mess rooms j also the washing of all linen, &0., pro·
vided by Government will be paid by the public. Par.45~,
R. & 0 .• 83 .
. 1013. Ench Cadet:mu.t also, in addition to the Fee of$leO
pay the fi-st yparin advance pl'evious to joining the College,
a Deposit of $:!UO, and e~ch subsequent year a j)eporiJof
$150, which d~poait, will b~ placed to his credit to enable
him to provide himself wi th and keep in repair such arti(l.ies
?f uniform, b')ot., and p:l'8onal clothing .. also such booJ!;:s,
lDstrument~, and educatll)nal apparatus as. mlly ,be d.eter·
mined upon. The articles will be iss'led from G"Terniri,ent
store8 at; cost pric~ and ohal'ge<J. ag'\insthi8J)epo8it. .'1'he
washing of personal linen and sittingaccommo<:(atio ll , in the
churCh the COO!lt attends, will al~o be,Aharge<l against his
. Deposit. If any portion of the Deposit remain8.unupen~d
'•. at lhe eI\dof any year, it will 96 carrieq forww in WJD,inu,
. tion of the next year's Deposit;· Anvbalance remammi at
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P.A YMElfT8-COnta.
the end of the course will be returned to the Cadet. Par.
455, R. & 0., 83.
1014. Ifpref..rred, the Deposit of $200 or $1 50 may be paid
in equal sums, one on or before the opening of the College
in September, and the other on or before thEl 1st March
following, on thE) understanding that the Cadet will not be
permittej to over draw his account at any time •. Par. 456,
.R. & 0., 8 '.
1015. An allowance for travelling expenses at the rate of
four cents a mile for the number of miles beyond 503 neces·
sarily travelled between the Head Quarters of the Milita,ry
District in which he resides and the College will be paiel to
each Cadet at the time he is first admitted, and a similar
allowance for travelling expenses to the Hea,l QuarteJs· of
the same :Military District will be paid to each '·adet who
ha3 obtained a Diploma of Graduation. Par. 457, R. & 0.,
83.
1016. No allowance for travelling expenses will be granted
to tho-e who reside within 500 miles from the Gollegtl. Par.
458, R. & D., 83.
1017. Cadets who, under special circumstances; may be
permitted to remain at the College more than 48 hours
after the co=encement of the Bummer vacation, shall pay
the sum of olie dollar and twenty five cents a day for board
and lodging. Par. 459, R. & 0., 83.
1018. Uadets who may be permitted to withdraw from the
Royal Military College without completing the full term of
their eng'gement, will. before receiving their final dis·
?harge, ?e required to pay the sum of one hundred dollars,
ill additIOn to any amount owin~ by them to the Department of Militia and Defence, or to College Funds. Par.
460, R. & 0., 8 3 . ·
..
1019. In the case of ... Cadet who is absent a whole· term
on account of sickness or rustication, a paymentof$iO
sball bll required of him for thll privilege of biB namebeins
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PA.YMEIiiTS-contd.
kept on the rolls of the College and for a vaQancy be~
guaranteed at the commencement of the next Term. p~~
46J,R.&0,83.
.
'"
1020. In order to S6curethe Government agaInst 1088, no
ClIodetwill be permitted to join the Royal Military COlle~
nDLiI his·firot It'eeand m'liety of Deposit is paid j and if the
subsequent annual Fee or Deposit of lIJly. C~~t remainll
unpaid for 30 d,.ys after th.e date a.t ~h1Ch 1t 18 ~ue. the
Comman tant will. suspend hun, reta10Ing all arhcles. of
l!egimental necessaries and clothing and instructional
apparatus supplied to llim at the Uollege. Par. 462, R• .&
0.,83.
,'.'
Memo.-The general regulations for the College are pub.
lished in full in pamphlet form. Copies can be obtain.ed
on applicatin to the Adjutant General, Ottawa, or to the
Commandant of the College, Kingston, Ontario.
...
The.entrance examinations take place annually about ~
middle of June at the Head Quarters of each Military Di~
triot•.

PERMANENT CORPS.
I

Corps Embodied for Continuous Servloo.
1021. The .Regulations for the Permanent Corps "hicH'
form ~he ba~lB for the Roya18chools of Military Instruction
~ pr~nted In a separate ~ook, but the following pl'Ovisi~
at'@ .prmted h.er~ for the mformation of such persons aa
dsslrt.> ,to enlist ~ any of the corps for three years semoe.
1022. Her MllJesty l?ay, for the purpose of providing £0.the care ·and protectIOn of furts, D1&gazmea armaments
warlike stores and such like service, and also' for the~
po,e of /jecurin&~~.eetablillhment .of Schools (0'- MiUtaq
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wtruction in connection with oorps enlisted for contiMJ;.
oUllservice, ~aise, s.~~io~ and mainta;n, in addi~,to4h.
ordinary ActlV~ Militia Fo:ce, ~ne ~Mop of ca'lallJ,~.
batteries of artillery and not mote tlllUiftte eoru,llaniea of
infantry, the whole strength of wh~ch 8'eVe~ ..·.il9t.PiJ ,shall
not exceed one thousand men. rhe Oftliters ;81ia1I be
appointed dur!ng pleaslire, and·the men shall De' feiiiisted
under regulations to be Made');y the Gov~rtJ.Or\in Council;"
for periods of three yeal's-oontil1uOtlslletVlOe:'
(2.) Such corps, in addition to performing garrison and
other duties shalls61'VG .all 'pPaOtiealSchools of Milital'f
Instruction, by affording officers, non-commissioned oflioer.a'
and men of the Militia, opportunities of joiriirrg' fOr coum.
ofstutly and training:
.
.
(-3.) The officerS, non-commissioned officers ·a1id'men 'Of
!uchcorps, as well aa the officers, non-commiilsitmedoflicaraand men attached from time to time 'for irult,uctiou,
shall, for purposes of discipline, beheld to beea&'d''out
for active service, and be subject to the laws andreguI&:
tiona which under the provisions of this Act apply to ameen,
non,commissioned officers and men called out for suchlervices. Rev. Stat., chap. 41,8eo. 28.

Recruits.
1023. Information for those whO desire to'etlhl;fcr'thrEie
T ... y
years in Permanent Corps:

.FJnli8tment.

'"

1024. Applicants for enlistment must bEl' b(Jnlf~e·~itilill

'tj,ijl

subjects of good character,unmarried, between' tJ;ie
~f
18.and 45, in good health, not lesstban'6/fe~ 6In()~.m
~e~ht for Artillery, 5 feet 5 iJ;lches furother'al'lIl'lt, a~d 34
lDC es round the chest;
d
1025. They will be required toeplist for~hreeya.rs" an ,
pus a medical examination before attes~tlO~.· '
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10211.

Staff Sergeants ............. .. ,1 00 per day
Serge&llts ..•.•.••..••••••••.• 080 do
Corporals .......•....• . •...•• 070 do
Bombardiers ................ .. 050 do
Buglers (under 18 years of age,
30o.) ••.•.•...•••.••••..•.•• 040 do
do
Gunners ••••••.••••••• , •••••• 040
In .Addition Free RGtionl.

1027. lIb. bread, lIb. meat, lIb. potatoes, 2oza. oheese,

1 oz. pot barley, 1 oz. coffee, 1. oz. tea, 2 ozs. sugar,

~.oz.

I8olt, 1Y oz. pepper j also fuel, light, barrack accommodatIOn
and medical attendance.
1028. Good oonduct pay for Troopers, Bombardiers and
Gunners, Lance Corporals and Privates, at rate of 2 cents
per day for first year's service, 3 cents per day for second,
and 4 cents per day for third, to be paid at terminatiqn
of engagement; and on re·engagement for three years, 5, 6
and 7 cents per day for each successive year.
1029.
1 Cloth Tunic,
1 Serge "
1 Forage Cap,

Free Kit on Joining.
1 Winter Cap,
2 Pair Boots,
1 Pair Cloth Trousers, 1 It Mitts,
1 "Serge
"
1 Muffl ~r.

And thereafter a Bimila~ issue. annually, winter cap, mitts
and muffler ezcepted, With badges, &c., accordi~ to rank.
An annual allowance, after first year's service of three
dollars will be granted to each soldier to enable him to
lteep up his winter kit, including bootfl.
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1030• ..4.l.o i8me of Regimental Necularie. free ~ joi.ft'brg.
To be kept i~ seryiceable or~er at the.' soldier's 'expense
durIng his whole perIod of sel"Vlce, viz. :
1 Cotton Shirt,
1 Hold All,
1 Button Stick,
1 Fork and Knife, 1 Hponge,
2 Grey Shirts,
2 Knitted Shirts. 1 Spoon,
2 Prur8&oQjm,
1clpth Brush,
1 Razor and Case, ' 2. Pairs Drawera,
1 Button Brush,
1 Comb,
1 Pair Braces,
1Pair" hoe Brushes,2 Towels,
I Box Blacking.
1 Shaving Brush,
1031. Application to be made to the respective Com·
mandants of the Royal Schools of Instruction by persOnl
desiring to enlist, as follows :_
Royal School of Cavalry, at Quebec.
'.' ..
Royal School of Artillery (I. A" Battery), at Kingilton, Ont,
(H B "
do), at Quebec.
do
do
(II C "
do'), at Victoria, B.C.
Royal School of Infantry (II A" Company), Fredericton,N.B.
(II B "
do), at St. John's Que.
.
do
(II C "
do), at Toronto, Ont. .
do
do
(lID"
do), at London, Onto
Royal School of Mounted Infantry, at Winnipeg, Man.
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ROYAL SCHOOLS OF MILITARY
INSTRU'CTION.
1032. Schools of Military Instruction. a.re esta.b~h_.in
eonnection with corp~ enlisted for contmu?~ s.ervlce, tor
the purpose of affording officers, non·comlWSSloned officers,
and men of the Active Militia, opportunities of joining·for
courses of study and training, and to enable them to obtain
oertifiC8ltesof qualification. The Troop of Cavalry, Batteries
of Artillery and Companies of Infantry embodied for.oan.
tinuous service will each form a School of Military Instruc·
tion,
(2.) It vrill be the duty of those on the permanent
strength cd.the establishment to maintain an efficient corps,
to .aJlord the beat pOSliible iDlltructional facilities, to treat
with coDllideration all who are attached for instruotiOD, and
to conform to the regulations of the school. Par. 021, R.
& 0.,83.
Sohools.
1033. The instructional year for these Schools is divided

into three "Short Courses" of three months each, oom.
mencing on 1st January, April and September.
Officers desiring to join for a. /I Special Course" may be per.
mitted to do so at any time when there are vacancies.
Par. 022, R & 0., 83.
lO34. The Royal School for Cavalry is at Quebec.
The RoV al Schools for Artillery are at Kingston, Ont., and
Quebec.
The Royal Schools for Infantry are at London'and Toronto,
Ont , St. John's, Que., and Fredericton, N.B., and for MounteCl
Infantry at Winnipeg, ~an.. Par. 523, R. & 0., 83.
103~. Un!ess other'Ylse dirt;cted, individuals de.iring in.
structlon will be reqUlred to Join the School for the branch
of the service to Which they belong nearest to the Head
Quarters of their corps. Pa.r. 024, It. & 0., 83.
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SCROOLS_ cQn ttl; ,
1036. Officers, non·commissioned officers and men of the
Engineers will, f?r the present, ?e attached to the. ScMol
of Artillery at Kmgston, and be mcluded·with thoaereceivinginst!uction at the Royal Milit~y Colleg&, Par. 525, R.
& 0.,'83,

Command.

1037. The Schools will be under the immediate cOlllllianli
of their respective Commandants. The Command8.nts of
the Royal Schools of ArtIllery will report to Head Quarters
through the officer commanding the Regiment of Canadian
Artillery; the Commandant of the Royal School of Cavalry1
the Commandants of the Royal Schools of lnfantry, and of
the RoyalSchool of Monnted Infantry, will report dLect tp
HeadQuQrters. Par. 526, R. & V., 83,
1038. Commandants of Schools of Military Instruction wi.!l
prepare reports annually on the progress and state of their
respective Schools for the year, which are to be forwarded
to !lead Quarters not later thm 20th December, Previous
to these being published, an opportunity will be given, where
possible, for alterations to be made up to 31st December,
G. 0.,7,1,87,
. . . ..
1039. When required to tum out m aid !J~ the cmI
power, or for service in any part of the l)ommlOn, these
cOt'l?s being part of the Ac tive Militia Force of Canadl;l.,are
subJect to the regulations which govern that force.jlar.
527, R. & 0., 8 3 . ' .,'

DIscipline•
.1040. The instruction, drill and disoipline of .the SO.lto;eM
Will be carried out under the.supervision of thetr resp80tive
Commandants. Par. 521l, R. & 0., 83~
1041. The officers non.commissione<i· officers and mea
attached from time to time for instruction, shall, ~br purP~e8 of discipline, be held to be called' out for. active ~er
VUle, and be subject to the laws and regulatIOns whioh,
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DISOIPLINE-contd.
under the provisions of" Phe Militi/J Act," apply to offie61'&i
non-commissioned officers and men called out for 81l0li>
service. Par, 529, R. & 0., !:l3.
,"
(2.) The attached officers will rank among themselves
according to their Militia rank and the ~ates of their com·
missions' but on all duties connected WIth the Schools they
will whatever rank they may hold, be considered as junior
to the permanent officers of the corps composing the
Schools.
(3.) Church parades should invariably be commanded by
one of the Permanent Officers, not by an Officer attached
for instruction. G. 0., 14, 11,8,1.
(4.) Applications for the trial by District Coilrt Martial
of peraons subject to military law are to be accompanied
by a return showing the number of qualified officers belonging or attached to the corps who are available to be detailM
as members of the Court. G. 0.,14,11, 84.
1042. The Commandants may dismi&s from their respective
Scho~ls attache~. non-commissioned officers or men, who, at
&ny tIme, by thell' conduct, character,or from other causes,
are not likely to benefit the service by their retention in
Schools of Instruction, reporting each case to Head Quarters. Par. 530, R. & 0., ] 883_

Leave of Absenec.
1043. Commandants of Schools of Instruotion are not to
grant leave of absence to any officer of their corps during
a'~Course," except from Saturday until Monday mornin",
whioh le&ve they may grant occasionally.
10(4. When there is no "Course" they may grant three
~a.ys' leav~ only to officers of their corps, at their disoretlon, prOVIded no more than one at a time is allowed to be
absent.
1945• The Commandants may absent themselves for '.
perIod of three days at any time but as their continue4
presence at the Sohooi is most dee~ble, it is expected tbiI
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leave will not be taken advantage ot during a "CoUl'll6"
exoept under particular circumstances; and at no time wln
they allow their second in command to be absent at the
same time as themselves.
1046. Longer leave, when necessary, will be applied for
in the usual manner between the "Courses."
.
JOH. When a Commandant wishes to come to Head
Quarters. he must apply for permission, stating the o\:tieot
of his co:uing.
1048. A return of all leaves granted to be forwarded
monthly to Head Quarters.
1049. Commandants of Artillery Schools will receive
authority through the Adjutant General to leave their
Schools when required for Inspeotion duty.
1050. A Commandant whO is also Deputy Adjutant
General of his district will Bend a memo. to Head Quarters
when he has to leave on Inspection duty, stating the day
of his leaving and the day of his probable return. G. 0.,
~~~

.

(2.) Subject to the provisions of paragraphs 1064 and 1066,

temporary leave of absence may be granted by the Com·
mandant to any attached officer. Permission to rejoin at
a subsequent date will however be conditional upon their
being a vacancy.

Conrses of Instrnction.
1051. Ten officers and twen ty non-commissioned officers or
men (previously recommended) are authorized to join each
Uayalry, Artillery and Infantry School for a "Shor~ Co~'!
of Instruction, to last three months j on the terJDlnatlo!l of
which the Commandant of the School may seleot from those
officers and non-commissioned officers one or more of the
llIost efficient and recommend their being retained for a
" Long Course" but in no case is the establishment to be
exceeded. The" Long Course" of instruction to~ the
CavlIlry and Infantry wiUlaat six months i for the Artillery
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nine months. In the case of officers three of .'noh montha
to be paBBedin attendance at the Royal Miht~ College,
as provided in paragraph 1076. G. 0 ..' 4~ 2, 87. '.
. .' •
(2.) In order to afford all the faCIlitIes pOBBlble, Coln~
mandants of Schools may, without reference to Head
Quarters, permit officers, non-commissioned officers aDd
men belonging to the Active Militia who .prefer to reside
at their homes or in lodgings, to receive instruction- in
their respective schools by dally attendance thereat, during
speoified hours; but nQperson attached for instructionw.hO
does not reside in barracks will receive either transport,
pay, rations or other allowance as a oharge against.the
public.
(3.) The number authorized to receive instruction with
permission to reside at. their homes or in lodgings may· be
in addition to the ten officers and twenty non-commissionei!l
officers or men authorized to be "attached for instruction."
G. 0., 3, 10, 84.
.
..' '
(4.) No officer or Instructor of the Schools of InsR-action
is to receive extra payor pecuniary rcmuneration·from anr
attached offioer, non-commissioned officer or man, for
instruotion imparted either in or out of the regular how'li~
G.O., 19, 3, 85.
(5.). Eaohperson a.ttached for instruction will receive, a
free Issue of .one copy.eaoh of the RE'glllations·· far the
School, and of bhe Standmg Orders of the Corps forming the
Sehool to which he is attaohed. All other booksand'the
paper and stationery requiNd for instructional pnrpoBllS,
must be procured at, the-expense of. the 'person reqUiring
sllch for his use. The books of authorized editions and-the
paper of uniform description to be as directed by the: 0Mn·
lU~ndant of the School. G. 0., 14, 11 ,-84 •

. )[ll8Slng.
1052. The.ollioen.aad llon-QOmmisslonedofficers att~ohed
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MESSING-Coned.
fo,dnstruction, those referred to in para; ]051 (2) excepted
will be members of the established regimental messes.
'
(2.) Each officer who becomes a member of the establish.
ei Regimental Mess of the School to which he is attached
for 8 course of instruction will be required to contribute a
sum not exceeding $4 monthly. in advance, to,· cover en·
tl'snce fee, subscriptions, band and newspapers-$2.50
monthly in the Schools of Cavalry and Artillery,and$IJiO
monthly in the Schools of Infantry, for servant -and in ad·
dition the "urrent charge for me8sing, which at present
varies from 50 to 66j cents per diem, according to locality
and the arrangements made by mf-SS committees.
(3.) In the case of" Long Course" Officers, the monthly
contribution will be r,: duced to $l.50 after payment of the
higher rate for six months. Those who require to be sent
from other Schools to be attached for 3 months to the
School of Artillery at Kingston will pay three of .their ~
monthly subscriptions at the higher rate to the Ar:tillery
Mess at that station.
(4.) The aut horized ration for each offioer living in "mess "
will be issued to the messman for the benefit of ·.themess.
(5.) Bills incurred at Regimental Messes will J,Jrm a first
charge up.:m the pay of the person who inourred them, and
to this end the pay cheques of all attaohed officers will be
tl'ansmitted til them through the commandant.
\6,) If an officer on completion of his course-or. wham
abuut to leave the School-is in·arl1ear in his Mess Bill, ,he
is .not to be detained at the Schoo]. pending. pay~t,but
~et!-U'D tranepor!; to his home, if he is otherWISe entftled!AJ
It,. 18 not to be granted him, and the Command8!lt will,
WIthout delay report the case to He.ad Quartersstatmg tha
amount the Officer is in arrear. G. 0.; 5,8,·87.
Oftlcen.;folulDg.
1053. Officers who desire to join for a course of !Dstruction
are reCluired to forw~rd their applic~tions through the
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ordinary ohannel of oommunioation to the Deputy Adju.
tant General of the distriot in which they reside, whQ will
refer it to the Comman dan t of the School for report. al to
when there will be a vacancy and for transmis sion to ~
Adjutan t General. If their admission is authorized, their
names will be oommunicated to the Comma ndant of the
School and to the Deputy Acljutant General of the lIlilit~ry
Distriot. The Comman dant will notify the applican ts qf
suoh approval, and of the date they are to join for the
required course of instructi on. No officer is to proceed. to
join a School of Military Instruct ion until he bas rec.eived
such notification. Par. 533, R. & 0., 83.
(2,) If any individual applies to join a School of an arm
of the service other than his own, or to join a School of bis
arm other thau the one authoriz ed for corps in his distriot,
suoh applioation, with explana tions relating thereto, are to
be forwarded by the Deputy .Acljutant General of the:pis·
trict direct to the .Acljutal't General .
'. .'
.
(3. Hereafte r no offioer is to be retained at any School
of Military Instruct ion for a "Long Course," without
authorit y therefor from Head Quarter s. G. 0.,27,2 , 85.
(4.) Applications on behalf of "Long Course II otlicers,
who desll'e, under the provisions of para. 1076, to attend at
the Royal School of Artillery, Kingsto n and theRqya l )lUi·
tary CoUege of Canada, for 3 months of their Long Coufse,
are to be made by the respecti ve Comma ndants of Schools,
not less than one month before the commen cement orthe
College Course, to the Comma ndant. of the RoyalM:ilitary
College of Cana.da, who will pass the Same to the COQlDlan
dant of the Royal School of Artillery Kingsto n. fQrthe'
purpose of ascertain ing whether there ia a vacancY, an i, ,on
ret~1.I n by that Offioer, will forward the applica.tion to t,he
AdJutant General of Militia for final instructiOns, which, on
~eir receipt by. the Comma ndant Royal Military College,
will be comlllUDlcated by him to the Comman~~nt O!~e
School who forwlU"ded t.be apJ.lliQfttioD. ' G. 0., 0, a, SCi!
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N.4J,oOMeers and Men lolnlng,
1054. Offioers oommanding corps of active militia will
make applioation to the Commandant at least a fortnight
before the oommencement of each shor~ course, stating the
number of N.·C. officers and men of their corps wishing to
join. Upon reoeiving a notification from the Commandant
of the number of vaoancies which oan be allotted to their
corps, the officer oommanding the corps will apply to the
Commandant of the School for transport· for the required
Dumber. Those authorized will join on the 1st or 2odof
the month speoified, so as to begin the course at its com·
mencement. Par. 534, R. & 0., e3.
.
1055. Offioers commanding oorps are requested to exercise
cafe and judgment in the seleotion and reoommendation
of the non·oommissioned officers and men they are desirous
of sending for a course of instruction i they should in all
cilses be able to read and write fairly. Personliwho oannot
do so, do not possess the requisite qualifioation for noncommissioned officers, and should not, therefore, be sent
for instruction. Par. 535, R. & 0., 83.
.
(2.) These Sohools are instructional in military subjects,
not educational in the sense of teaching persona to read
IIDd write. A. primary object is that those instruoted mar
become the instructors of others when they return t? t.helf
several corps. It will thus be Been how necessary It ~s.to
send, only persons to the Schools who possess, requIsite
guahfic'ltiollS, physical and mental, for the acqUlNlment of
Instructional ability.
(3:) If any N.O. officer orman who is physica!Iy unfit for
service, or who cannot read and write fairly, 19. B,ent to a
~chool at the public expense he will not be admitted for
Instruction, but shall be ret~rned to ~i8 corps, and
commanding officer thereof will be reqUlred to make g
the expenses incurred.
.
bers of
1056. Commanding officers aretlot to appointm em
lled
their corps, about to join a. school, 1I0n·commislio
Otfi~8

=
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mere11to give them rank.
shou!d see th!l.t aJl. per,
sons sent to the school are provIded WIth proper UnlfO",",i
Par. 536, R. & 0., 1883.

Ther

Certificates of Captains and Surgeons•.
1057. Each non·commissioned officer or man'proceeding
to join a ISchool must be provided with a certifica.te. (on
printed form) from the Captain of his corp!, of residence,
and of his having taken the oath of a.llegia.nce to the Sov·
ereign. Also, on same form, a Surgeon's certificate of
required standard, state of health and fitness for servicee.
These certificates are to be produced on joining a School to
the officer in command. Par. 537, R. & O.t 83.
1058. The certificate of required standard, state ofhealth,
and fitness for service, of men belonging to a corps, at a c.i.ty.
or place where a School is maintained, is to be given only
by the respective Surgeons of those Schools. This order.
applies also in cases where the person' to be exa.miae!i:
belongs to a different arm of the service and is about ·to
proceed to another slation to join a School of his/WD of
the service. No fee will be charged for any such. examma•.'
Uon and oertificate. Par. 538, R. & 0 . , 8 3 . '
1059. 'l'he allowance for the medical examinatioaand
certificate in places where nO'School is maintained lvill be
one dollar for each man examined! and accepted. The fee
must be paid in the first instance by the man eKalDined.·
'i'he am~)(mt will b~ refunded him by its being made a
charge m the pay list. after he has joined the Sohool fora
COlU'Se of instruction. Par. 539, It. &0., 83.
."
106~. The printed form of certificate (No. 350) wilHe
supplied by Deputy Adjutauts General of Milital'yDisbioti
an~) by Comm~d6Dts of Schools. .Par. 540, R. & 0.,83.
<••) FOl'1D (No. 199) leturn showlJlg issues of stor88 to
!'CCompany ea,chnon.commissioned Officer or man proceedWI to a School of M.ilitary IuStruCtiOD, may be obtained b1
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the' Officer Commanding a Corps from the Deputy Adjutant
General of his Military Distriot.

Transport :&xlltlDses.
1061. Officers authorize] to join a Sohoolwlllbe entitled
to requisitions for First Class Fares. The requisitions
when for transport by railway, must be exchanged1for;
ticket at the Railway Station prior to entering theCAl,' ,
(2.) Officers authorized to join a Scbnol for a few daysfot
tbepurpose of passing the examinRtion only,required for
1/ Special" Course, will not be entitled to Transport Ex·
pensl'S unless successful in pass,ing the exammation. P-ar.
541, R & 0., 83.
1062. Non·commissioned offioers and men proceeding
from their Troop, Battery or Company Head Quarters to
join or rilturning thereto after completing' their course of
instruction in the School, will be t'ntitled to flTransport
Requisitions" for Second Class fares by Railroad or Steam·
boat. Par, 542, R. & 0., 83.
1063. When proceeding to or returning from the School,
the requisitions will be issued by the Commandan~ 0.' the
School. Officers issuing a requisition to non·comIUlssloned
officers and men are to state on the face thereof that the
passages required are for 1/ Second, Class," and. that it m?Bt
be exchanged for a regular ticket at the Ra.ilway Station
prior to entering the oars. Par. 543, R. & 0., 83,
(2.) The names of the persons authorized to. receive
transport at the publio expense, tJ;1e corps
which .they
belon>,:, anri. the nature of the servIce to whIch the transport is chargeable must be shown in writing upon the· face
of each such requisition.
(3.) If any person authorized to join. II So~?01 obtafns
transport at the public expense, and fall~ ~o. Jom for the
counse of instruction or permits the r~qulSI~on to be. ~
for other than the person for whom It was IB8ttllil, he ,wffl
l;le q,eld to account therefor.

t.o
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(4., Any requisiti?n issued to a. person auth?riz~cltojohl

a Sohool but who falls to do so for the course mdlcatedon1
its face, must be returned without delay for cancellation to
the Commandant who issued it.
(5.) Commandants of Schools will see that requisitions
for transport issued by them are properly accountedf~
G. O. 6, 2,85.
.r.,
1064. It is to be understood that no person, Engin~r8
excepted, is to receive free transport for more than one
journey going to the School and one journey returning from
it, during the whole of the period or periods he isattaohed
for instruction, and that no travelling expense beyond: the
transport covered by the requisition will be paid by. the
public. Par. 544, R. & 0., 83.
:. ,
(2). Such Engineers as have obtained Short Course Ell..
¢neer Certificates at the Royal Military Collegej may,; if
they rej"in for a Long Course in Engineering, within .fi?e
VAars, be again allowed transport for one journey. 'going, to
Kingtuon, and one returning from it.
;

Pay, Rations and Allowances.

:!'I '"

1065. Commissioned officers attached for
'.c,
a 3 months (Short Course) instruc- , . . "
tion .......................... 11.00 per diem.;'·,
Non·commissioned officers and men a t · > ;
ta.ched for a 3 months (Short
Course) instruction ............ 0.50, per diem."
Trumpeters or Buglers under 18 years' of age, attached
for a (Short) Course of instruction, 30 centilper diem;
Par. 546, R. & 0., 8 3 . '
' .
., ,
1066. Officers and non-commissioned officers attached for
a "Long Course" will be paid at the same rates as those
attached for a .1 Short Course." In. either case, pay is only
to be drawn for the days the fel'8Oll is actually- fresell.t ~~

the School.
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PAY, RATIONS AND ALLOWANOBs-contd.

Each special course officer who obtains a oel'tificate
of' qualifioation after 7 days' residence at a school, will
receive pay at the rate of one dollar per diem for the days
actually present thereat. Par. 546, R. & 0.,83.
1Of)7. Rations, and allowances of fuel and light far those
who reside in barracks, will be in the same' proportions as
detailed for officers, N.C. officers and men belonging to the
.,
Permanent Corps. Par. 547, R. & 0., 8~.
(Z.)

UnIform.
1058.. The officers of the Schools of Military Instruction
and those attached for instruction, are at all times to
appe&!' in uniform in barracks or camp, or in the streets of
the city or town near which they are quartered. The
exception being when plain clothes are worn for boating,
athletic exercises, walks, rides or drives in the country, or
evening entertainments of a private or unofficialoh&!'a.cter.
P&!'. Mil, R. & 0., 8 3 . , .'
1O?9. Officers joining for a Short qourse ,!ill be requi~edto
prOVide themselves with the followmg. artl.cles of uniform,
viz: Tunic, patrol jacket, undress trousers, undress belts,
8'Yord and knot, forage cap and glov~s.Pantll:l~ns· and
high boots, with spurs {or mounted duties. Additional for
winter months: great coat, ful' cap and gloves, winter boots.
P&!'. 549, R. & 0., 8 3 . . '
,(2.) Officers must, when proceeding to School, be proVIded
With these articles of uniform clothing.
.
.
(3:> .Commandants will see that this regulation is stli!ltly
camed out in the lIeveral Schools.
.
(4.) Officers who join for seven days only fo~the purpose
o~obtaining a Special Course certific;l.te,may, ifunprovide~
WI~h a full dress tunic, be permitted to wear undres
1l.Diform during the period of such attendanoe. full' dr
1070. The use ofmesBja.cket, and wais~t, and
ess
troUsers for wearing at mess ill left optional for. o:ll4l~r8
attendin, for .. Short Coun~ Pa.r. 550, R. & 0., 83.
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f~ ,a
Short Course must take with them the tunic J trousers. an<l
forage cap issued to them in the corps to which tller
belong. Upon joining the Scho)l they will only be provided
free of charge with a serge jacket and a pair of serge
trousers. Great coats will be issued at the school for W61j.l'
during course of instruction, also fur caps during wi.u.ter
course. Par. 551, R. & O'J 83.
(2.) The non·commissioned officers and men of the
several Schools of instruction, Sergeant MaJorsJ Master
GunnersJ Trumpet or Bugle Majors, and servants excepted,
are not to be permitted to wear plain clothes, under any
circumstances whatever, at the stations where the Schools
are located. Whea going on leave away from the statio~
Commanding officers may use their discretion in allowing
plain clothes to be worn by non·commissioned officers· or
men i but such permission shou d be sparingly given 'and
should appear on the face of the pass. G. O'J 14, lIt 84.
(3.) Sergeant Majors, Master Gunners or Trumpet or
Bugle Majors may be permitted to wear plain clothes when
approved by their Commanding Omeers.

IOn. Non-commissioned officers and men joining

(Jerttneates.
1072. Certificates obtained prior to the 17th December;
1883, at Military Schools or from Boards of officersj by fn·

dividuala who have jailed prior to that date to Join the
Active Militia, will be cOIlilidered as having lapl'led. Par.
664, R. & 0., !l3.
1073. The standard ofmilits.ry education and competency
for which certificates are granted will be tbe same in all
Schools of the same arm of the service. Par. fl52, .R. &
~U,
,
(2.) The certificates to be issued will be " Long ~' It Short "
and" Special" Course. The II Lon~ ,t aud I'Short " Course
will be each of two" Grades:" "A ' forofllcers, and" B"
for non-oommilsioaed oflloers and men; and ea.oh gnKk
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CERTIFIOATElI- coned.
",ill be of two <t Classes:" 1st and 2nd. The" Special"
Courae will be grade " A " restricted to officers, and divided
into two" Classes:" 1st and 2nd.
(3.) '!'he Commandant of the Royal Military College an,d
the Commandants ~f~e seyeral Scho?l~ will Certify to the
result ~f the exammatlon m the subJects taUg~t ap their
'. ,
respectIve Schools. Par. 560, R. & 0., 83.
(4.) Certificates are to be in duplicate.l.one copy for the
}lerson entitled to it, and the other for rue in the offiee ,of
the Adjutant GeneraL The names of the successful ca,n·
didates will be published in General Orders. Par. 553, R.
&0.,83.
(5.) Both grades of certificates for each course, will be on
the same general form, and will be applicable only for those
branches of the service in which the quiilifying' number of
marks have been obtained. Par. 558, R. & 0., !l3.
(6.) Inspecting officers will be responsible, that unifoI;mit! of system is 'carried out in the differeiltScllcoJs Of
thell' respective branches. Par. 559, R. & 0., 83.

Short CourH.
1074. To obtain a II Short Course" certificate of either
grade, the candidate will be requh'ed to pass the necessa.ry
examInation after attendance of not les8 than three
months ata School of Military Instruction. l'ar. 653, R. &
0.,83.
(2.) lilt Claas Grade II A " Short Course or Special CoUl'lle
?ertificates must be held by all Field otHoers and Adjutants
III the Cavalry, Artillery, Engineers, and .Infantry who do
!lOt now hold 1st Class certificates i and 2nd Class, ,Short
Course or Special Course Grade ".A," certificates by all
oth~r regimental officers ;ith the exception that th~pos·
~on of .. 1st Class "S?u;rt Course " Grade lIB." eertifioate
1fill qualify the- holder for the rank of Lieutenant.
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Special Course.
. .
1075. II Speoial Course" certificates will be obtainable by,
officers only on passing the required examination for Short
Course certificate after not less than seven days' residence
at one of the Permanent Schools of Military Instruction.
.
Par. 561, R. & 0., 83.
Long (Jour".
i076. "Long Course" certificates, except under very ex:
ceptional circumstances, will be required to be held by all
officers, an.d by non·commissioned officers of Artillery and
Engineers, recommended for Staff employment, and must
be obtained by all subaltern officers appointed to pe~·
ent corps before such appointments are confirmed. par.
555, R. & 0.,83.
..
(2.) To obtain a .j Long Course It certificate of either
grade, the candidate will be required to be in possession of
a Short Course certificate, which has been held by him not
:r;nore than five years, obtained after three months' attend·
ance at a permanent Military School, of his arm of the
service, ana to undergo a further period of instruction if
belonglllg to the Cavalry or Infa.ntry lasting six mont.1\s
Artillery nine months, all of which period-except the
three months an officer holding a Short Course Grade jI A "
certificate is under instruction at the Royal Military Col.
lege-must be at the School he joins for a Long CoursE'.
(3.) A" Long Course" Grade" A" certificate will not be
issued by the Commandant of a School of MIlitary Instruc·
tion until he has received the corresponding Long Course
certificate for the Officer from the Commandant of the
Royal Military College, or been notified from Head Qual"
ters that such has been issued.
(4.) As there is but one term for II Long 'Course" Offic_
at the Royal Military College, the date for attendance lrilI
be lOme day in March of each year, of which oandidatea
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CBRTIlIIOATBS_Contd.
will be notified by the commandant of the School which he
is attending, who will obtain the information from the
Commandant of the Royal Military College,Kingeton. .
Roya£ Military Colle.fle Diploma and Oertiftcate.

10'1'7. A Diploma of Graduation at the Royal Military 001·
lege will be rE'cognized as of equal value as a 1st Class
" Long Course" Grade A certificate.
(2.) A certificate of" Military Qualification" only maybe
issued by the Commandant of the Royal Military College"
of Canada to any Gentleman Cadet who has left the College
with the permission of the Commandant for reasons satisfactory to him, having completed not less than two years'
service thereat, whose conduct has been good and who has
qualified in all the obligatory portions, theoreticaJ and practical, of the Military Subjects comprised in the fh'sttwo
years of the course of instruction at the College. SUllh
certificate, a duplicate of which will be filed in the office (If
the Adjutant General of Militia, will entitle the holder to
the same substantive rank in the Active Militia as,ifin
possession of a "1st Class, Short Course, Grade A Ger~ifi
eate" of a permanent School of Military Instruction. G.
0., 3, 10, 84.

INSTRUCTIONAL.
1078. The Commandants will detail the days and hours
~uring which instruction will be given in thediWerent~u.
Jects in their several Schools and will beheld responsIble
!or the mainte:nance ofre~rity and order therein, as well
!l1 th~ Iystem of instruction as in ..Ltendanceat" thevar·
lOus Instructional exercises.
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1079 The following is a list of the subjects which willl!it,
taught~a'Dd the full number of marks allatted to each Subi
jeoj;.; Each person. under inst~uction will be awall'd~

marks in each subject, accordmg to the degree of ment
shown at the examinations.
., '
1080. Twenty·five hours praotical and thlee hoWl
thMretical instruction will be given each wee~ d~ring
each Ie Short Course" of three monUls, co.lJ.$jat.U.tg· of
seventy.five drill days.

,

Theoretical In8i,uctifm.

1081. This instruction apart from that given during the
hours of actual drill will' be comprised ina course of,3'6
lectures of about one hour each-three to be given during
each week by the Commandant, or in his absence by ,such
of the officers or Se~geant Ins tructors as are detailed by
him; and the lecturers are to pay particular attention to
illustrating the subject in hand by diagrams and models
when available, and refer their Squads to the p~cular
portion of the "Regulations or Manuals" which are beinS
illustrated.
These lectures will include the following subjects, viz :
1,. Scho,olltot 04f1alry :-J[ilitarg Law-DiscipUn,e -The
line of March-Reconnoitring_Outpost duty-and Patrolling~oouting duties-Management and Care of Horses
and Siil.bles-Veterinary training_nd the Employment of
Cavalry with Field Artillery, Interior Economy, &c.
r,. Schools of Artillery_Military Law: -AmmtJnition_
Twelve lectures. As comprised in the Manual for Siege
and Garrison Artillery, Vol. 1, and the Canadian Field
Artillery Manual. This subject includes gunpowder, cartridges, projectiles, fuzes, tubes, &c. 'GUAl1i,~.-Twelve
lectures. As, comprised in, the above Manu/11e, including
all ~etails relative to the ~igbt and effect of projectiles ;
MtUIel'f fire, Range findm~, &c. Artillerv~_Twel".
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SYLLABus-contd.
lectures. Comprising description of Service Ordnance'
Sighting and Rifling; Carriages; Material and applianoes :
Machines and '£raDsporting Carriages; Field Equipment
and details of packing, entrenching Field Gun.
In Schools of Infc;ntry :-Drill and Eur(!ises - Disoip.
line and Law-InterIOr Economy-Re,gimental DUtiell, &c.
,Dutits in aid of Civil Power, and the mode of conducting Ufjicial Correspondfflce, as laid down in the Regulations
and Orders for the Militia, shall form an obligatory portion
of eaoh course of Instruction. In the correspondenoe,
which comprises letters, reports, &c., on official subjeots
and the preparation of returns and states, conciseness and
correctness of expression, and the mode of addressing
olhcers of different ranks are to be insisted upon.
Gymnastic Exercises will be encouraged in all the
Schools.
1032.
Cavalry Subjects, Shor' Course.
Dismounted, 30 days.
Squad Drill-Carbine Exercise--Bword ExerciBeSignalling, each 5 days.
Mal'ching, 3 days-Troop Drill and Formations, 7 days.

Dismounted Exercises-Full MfJ.rks, 150.
Distributed as follow! :-Foot Drill includes Troop Drill,
2~. Oarbine EX/Jrcise, includes Manual and Firing Exer·
Clses, 25. Sword Exercise, includes practioes in attack and
~efence, 25. Stable Duties including the detail of sadd·
hng 'and mode of fitting ~addle and bridle,50. Signal·
liny, 25 ,

Mounted, 33 days.
Military E7.uitation and Stable Ditties, 20 days.
Forma/ion and mODements of ehe Troop and Sguadron, 5
daya,

H
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OUtpost" Patrolling, Scouting, 8 days.

Mounted Exercises-Full Mar~8,250.
Distributed as follows :_Military EquitatiO'l&, il1~ude8
Single and ~ouble ride. Post practice and train~gbOl'l!e8,
100. Formation and movemll1lts of TrOOp8 . :and·SlJ!AfI!l!O'II,
including Escort duty on State occasions, and, .f0l'. g~,
:Baggage, &c., 50. Sword. Exerci8e, 25. o.ar~ine and;~i4to'
Ea;ercise, 25. Outpost mcludes Patrolhng' and Sco1lting
duties, 50 marks.

Regimental Duties,I2 days.

, _:),~'J

With the exception that the first month will be devo~
to instructing the Cavalry Soldier on foot previo1lS;,j;o
his 'commencing mounted exercises, it is not to be •
sidered obligatory that the above drills shall all .be· c~
pleted in the order mentioned. A suilicient number of
afternoon dismounted drills may be given on such days as
mornings are required for Riding School-in order that~~
total number of 75 days of actual drill be not exceeded. y •
. All officers going through a course of. instruotioll
will invariably attend (unless otherwise employ~) daily
at mid·day stable hour j and. take their ordmaTy. tour 'Of
duty whenever considered qualified therefor by the.(Jc)mmandant-they will also attend the Orderly Room daily
until dismissed_and all Courts Martial. All non·commis·
sioned officers and men will attend all stable hours,unless
otherwise employed, and take their tour of duty whenever
considered qualified.
Officers atiached for instruotion are required to attend
a speoial course of instruction in Military Law, Queen!il
and Militia Regulations and Orders, Interior Economy,. I\Iid
..i : T :,
Military Reports.
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OAVALRY SUBJEOTS, SHORT COURSE_coned.

Instructional Ability-Full Marks, 100;
'Theoretical-Full Marks, 200';'
Drills and Ezoerci8es-Dismounted, 50.
Drills and Exercises-Mounted, 50.
'DiBcipZine, Militia Law and Interior Economy, 50:, .. ,. ,.;
• Jlfgimental duties, 50.
.;,,),,;,
::'1083.,
Artillery Subjects. Short Course.

Garrison Artillery.
Squad drill-Company drill_Tra"ersing platform drill,
each!j days. Rifle Exercis-'3hitting Ordnance, each 8
days. Standing gun drill, 10 days.· B; L.8iege,gtm'drill,
,7 days, Elementary EzercilJe8-Tram.Bporting OrllliimcA
Ggu drill, each 4 days. Knotting andlashirtii;'3 'days.
Regimental dutie8, 12 days. Total, 75 days.
' ;";,

Fteld Artillery.
Squad drill-Mounting and diamounting ff;eld'

J) .

gUn-

Bword drill, each 5 days. Rijla Exerci8,,~ Flelll mao
nrel/fires-Riding, each 8 days. Company drill, 2 daysBtanding gun drill, 14 days. Disabled Ordnanc_Har,
nUfing, each 4 days. Regimental Duties, 12 days. Total7Qdays.
~ith the exception ot squad drill and rifle exerci~ea,
which should be, completed before Artillery exercISes
are commenoed, 'it is not to be considered obligatory
that the above drills should be all cOIIlpleted in, tlie
order mentioned. Company drill, for instance, may
~~~tageOu8ly be practised at the weekly marching ?rder
""'UII throughout the course.
In the GarrisC?n Artl~ery
~Be, drill with transporting carriages, and l.Il th,e Fle!d
~rtI!lery course riding and sword drill, IIlay beomltte<i.m
d e Cllde of. atta~hed men who are backward in the relll&11ler of their drills.
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ARTILLERY SUBJEOTS, SHORT

C~URSE~contd.

EX(J11lination- Garri$on Artillery-Full marks, 5,9p.
l"'lantry Eurcis8B, .including m&nualan~ fi~g ~lt'&l'.
oiBes, and Company drlll,60. Gun Drill,Standmg-Gun
drill on Ground and 'l'raversing PlatforttJ,JOO. '8Ug6
Gun Drill with 40 pro B. L.t includes coming into action
andlimbering up, and mounting. and ~mount~g"Gtui,
100. SMfting, Ordnance, 'mountmgor dlsmountmgGun,
by par.buokling,orby the l'eir.r, and elementary exercIses,
1('0. GynDritl, ail detailed in Manual, 40. Iitltfflctio'hial,
,")'
ability,I00.

Field Artilkry-:-",Pull marka,500.
" Infantry Ezercis6B, ineldingmanua} and firing,: ex~r
C'ises\ al'ld' Company drill,30. Gun arill-;....Standing'Git:U!
drilliPost of' detachments, lifubering up and 'Coming irit~
action, 100. Disabled OrdnaT/ce, includes "'WoUR",ihg '!in1J
dismountiI\g gun and carriage, changi~g wheelB-and,dis·
abled ordnance, 100. J<ieidManreuvres;mounting detach·
ment and not less than six field manceuvres, 50. Barnell8·
ing, BS detailed in Manual" 30. Sword Drill, SQ. JUqing,
40;' 'Instructional ability, 100.
" ',' '; "" '":',,,~
Theoretical Full marks, 3QO. ,- " :',;'~'i;"u

')""-IA:mmunition-GI(,n~ery-:-ArtillerYI100,e,~h._:; ':~~
.:.-,; 1 .: ~

,lrttIlery, Long Coqrs",~: ,"

'" ~)
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They will, if. officers, be required to attendtha"spe.
cial course ?f ms~ruchon at t~e I~yal Military College
in Military Surveymg and Engmeermg, Strategy,Tactios
'and Reconnaissance and Military Administration.
;.All rank~ will al~o l~e require~ to pass thrnllgh;sliCh
a.course of IllstructlOll III all Artillery and Infan'try~drilla
and a3 are suitable to their branch of the "service, aIIi,i'is
the possibilities of the School of Artillery to which theY.' are
attached will afiord, and will be finally oxamined in all
Buch drills and exercise...
'
The theoretical course of instruction will, besides e.
more extended course of lectures on Ammunition, Gunnery
and Artillery, include Tactics, Military Law, Queen's and
llJilitia Regulations, Standing Orders and Interiol,Eco)lomy
and as an additional subject Signalling lllJ.ty betakell' up
with advantage.
1085.

Syllabus for Long Course.

l,,'

Theoretical.
Jd' .
. ·:fmmunition._Gf'neral Description and useo(tj,11 A.ni~ti,.
IUtlon usei for the o:'dn::lllce at the station, lOll markS.
Material. -Field or Gar['ison d escri ption and construction
orServi~e Ordnance, ('arriages.' Platforms, Field Equipments
Bud Arhllery material, &c., 100 marks.
.
Gunnery.·-Sighting, Hiiling, Artillery fire-Its use and
emploY?lent, Range tinding, &()., 100 marks: ..
~llterwr Economy.-R. anl O. for the MIl1tta. St$nding
~ruerB. Reginwntal Accounts, Oflicial Correspondence,
c., 50 marks.
< . "
orMilitary La'!'.-Army Act. Queen's RegulatiQna., POW§l'~
Coll:I'ts MartIal and of C. 0., 50 m~rk8. ...
. " ';. "
llery (Field)._Field MovelI\ent8~ChQl?e pfPQ~~Q·
En e.nce and Rear Guards. Eilcorts. Jlield :AI\$i~rf
trenclunents, 50 marks.

!.t:tl
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Artillery ( Garrison).-Principles regulating theeflici,~c:r
of Artillery fire from Siege or Garrison Guns. Con~tructi\%
of Gun Batteries, Platforms, Magazines, &c., 50 Dla.rks; ,
For each of the above subjects, one paper 'Of~lIm
less,than 10 questionS" to be prepared byth~ Coinmari,d41lR
and answered by the Candidate-under the GeIieral!ttit;4i~
for Exaini nations.
'i
Practical.
Oompany an,l Rifle Dl"ill.-.\s detailed in Infantry Exer.
cises, 50 marks.
Battalion (Garrison).-As detailerl in Infantry Exercises,
wHh.the,exception of, movements in extended order,.50
marks.
:
';
• Gun Drill (Garrison and Siege or F'ield).-Squad to '00
instructed by candidate in gun drill,on ground and 'travers·
iug platform, and siege gun and field gun, 100 marks. '
Slujting Ordnance (Field).-Mountingailddisll1ounting
field gun, changing wheels and disabled ordnance, 100
marks.
",;:
SMfting: Ordnance (Garrison )._Mounting and dismounting gfld'rison and siege gun, parbuckling, skids and rolleril'(
100 marks.
',":Field ManceuIJres (Field).-As detailed in Manual, ,;76
marks.,
, " , -\,
·Slteers(Garrison)._As detailed in Manual, 75 maJrks~;w
Riding and Sword Dnll (Field).-Field Artillery,G8iIldi;
dates will be required to instruct, 100 marks.
Riding a~d Swor~ (Fiel", .officers and. A(ijutants Garri8D1!').-Garrison Artillery Will be required to' SllOvr. pro·
fiOlenoy only, 50 marks.
' , "
Gyn Drtll--,""Gl\lTison Artillery only; 25 'Dlarks.
.
• Mortar DrW.-GarrisoD Artillery 'only, 25 marks. ' ., ....
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,'Transporting Carriage.-Garrison Artil).ery 9J:4Y, ,25
jnarks.
, Sig'!lalZing.-Voluntary, 50 marks.

"NoT•..-AII subjects marked • a.re. ~blig';toi-yQlIlJ, ;fo'r'Q~~

aiid'N.D.Officers of Permanent~il~e1'Y. whQ ~'ill ~O~'lltlj'kt
90citsrea to pass the examination in both Field ~~.~, (l~,~~#:~R'i
le .

1086.

Inraniry Subjects-Short Course.

Grade A.--2nd Ola,'1.
(For CompanyOffic~w~~)
»riU and Elilerci'eB.-l:Jquad, Company,.Companydn .Battalion j advance and rear guards j rifle, bayonet and slrel~
trench exercises; instructions oheeruits'in ·dITlhw.d~c·
Ueeol Musketry.. Sworu exercise.
' ',' "',j'"''''
Disciplille and Law._Administration of disoipline I Courts
ofJ~9uiry and Boards; disposal of prisoners; lti.litaryand
Mili~1lI Law respecting minor crimes, and ·pum.m~nts;
Regunental Courts M a r t i a l . ; ' ' ','
!nterior Economy. - Officers and non,comJ;nisi\idr.ed
ofti~ers; system of payment j meEsing; supply.of neces;
~rles j books and returns i correspondence j transfer,an(1
discharge of a Company.
'
IL' . 1
anDU!16S._0f a Company in garrison and field;. h~1'IJ
c· ~ salutes j guards and sentries i funerals. and &ld,oo-the
lvilPowel'8.
',;' i:''':
Grade B._2nd OZ(j8'.,.,
. '·;i'.I'
(For Company Non.comtIrlasi()lied omiiet~~ : .""
ta~:i~l and EzerciBe,._Squad,Company" Oompanyi,n Bat'
tren~' adva~ce and rear guard 8; ri~, QIlfOnet ..tU1~'sh~lter
D·h .eJlierclses i ins.tructionin p.osaioR'..a.nd Mnllllg,d~l1.
Inin~Clp!ine and Law._Military and Militia Law respeoting
r cl'llnes and punishments.
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Interior Economlj.- Officers, non-commissioned officers •
system of payment j messing and supply of necessaries 01
a Company.
.
. DutieB.- Of non-commissioned offioers in. garrison aud
field; guards and sentries.

Grade ·A.-1st Class.
(For Field Officers and Adjutants.)
The Fame subjects as for 2nd Class, applying them
to a Battalion in detail and Brigade generally, wi~ the
'.
" .'
addition of all Courts Martial.

Grade B.-1st Class.
(For Staff Sergeantll and Lieutenants.)
The same subjects as for 2nd Class, Grade BJa~;applying
to a Battalion, with the addition of Regimental Courts
Martial, administration of . discipline j Courts of Inquiry
and Boards; disposal ofprisoners.
.
Special:Course.
.-', " __ '-,--,
.'
. ,
'",
'"
,
fi,'1
The saoce subjects as Grade A, accord.ing to.c\aEl'''''loi~

Practical' Examinations.
1087. The following are stihjects in which the 'eandi<lates
will be tested practically.
•
..
','
1;'-'
]br~~:Olass,Grll.deA: __ '"
.
.:. : .... ,..... :;
(a.) DrillIng a Company in .clo'se and extended order.
,
. [" Field Exercise, 1884," ParUI.] .• , ' . i
(b.) '.!-'he command of a Company in Battalion.'
.'. . '
["Vi.eId . Exercil3e, 1884,'" Part Ill, 'so fay. as)t
~p~~]
' . '.
(c.) Duti~1I of C?mmander of a guard,and mode of~.
ms l~:hefB and po.tingsI;ntries.
.'
: "' ..
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PRAOTIOAL EXAMINATIONs_contd.

["Queen's Regulations -and Orders-for theAr.JDy
1885," sec. 8, P8ol's. 10 to 34; "Field Exerciae:
1884," Part VII, secs. 14 to 21.]
"
,_".' I
(Il) ~n~wledge of t~~ Rifle .Exercises (mauual.andfiring) :
almlllg and posItion dflll, and blank.) firmg ;.:ia,getl!
..
and the conduct of target practice.
[" Rifle Exercises and Musketry instruction, 1879"
as. adapted ~1 the. Supplement to Troops a.rm~
',"
' with the Slllder Rifl~.] __
-, ,"
-. For 1st Class, Grade A.
'._ ......
'
(a.) Drilling a Company and a; 'Battalion.
,')~
[" Field Exercise, 1884," Parts Himd iII.]'
(b.) Movements of a Battalion in Brigade.
[" Field Exercis~ 1884,"Pa,rt J,V,•..
(c.) Proper mode of route marching'aridthe duties of
.guards.
.
,
')J!1.,,-.- ·;t~ !
)" ' [II Field Exercise, 1884," Part VII, sees. 3 to 9.]
Practical-Full Mark~. 450.
;_.: ,,,:(
Squad Drill. 50. Company Drill, 50. Battalion Drill,
100. Sword ErJ!erciaes, 60. Rifle ErJ!erci8es, 100. Instructional ability, 100.
'.' •
,(,

'I'heoretical-li'ull !J!(LT:ks, 400.
Di86ipline a~cl Mil~tary,.1fID,
100. Interior Econo1ny, 100. Regimental d'ftiq~.Jloq; i'.
Examinations. All Schools of Jlllltary Illstructiear.

, DriU. and ErJ!ercise8, 100.

1088. ExaminationS for tlShort COll1'8e "'c~rtiiIcates,
grades" A and B" will be held'at the 'termination of each
course of instruction and will be opento all 'officers, N.' C.
officers a~d men belonging to the Corps or attached for a
course of Instruction.
. , . , . , ' .' . .
. The practical exlimination in ,ill drills and 'exe~se8
~ be personally conducted by the Commandant, a.&I8IBted
w en necessary by such officers of the Corps as may be
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llBdJ1ed by him for that purpose. The knowledge of .e~4
oandidate in drills and exeroises is to be tested pra.otiQ&ll~l
on. parade, and, in addition. to givin~ the words of oom.ma~ .
the candidate 18 to be reqmred to give the explanllouon Qi'
the exercise or manoouvres about to be performed to. the
men on parade, in a clear and audible manner. .
':
The examination in subjeots of theoretical instruction
will be conducted by means of papers containing notleSll
than ten (10) questions in each subject. and Candidates
will be required to give written replies to .the~e question!l'
.'
Three hours beingaUowed for each paper.
The papers of questions will be prl'pared by the· Com,
mandant of the School who will also examine and mark the
value of the answers sent in.
The questions will be limited to the subjects actuallJ
treated on, and explained by the previous course of lec;
tures, and must be answered without extraneous assistance
of any kind.
,.
.
The questions will be numbered, and, the full' number
of marks assigned to each question will als,o beshOlYn i.n
the examination paper..
' .. '
"
'
The d!lote and bour for issue and the.full time. allo)'ea
f!,r answering the whole set of questions will be CODsph
CUQusly stated at the heau of each p a p e r . "
~he papers of answers in writing 9f each calldid a,tE! wili
be mdicated}jya number at the top of each. Underilo,
circumstances may his'name appearinany suchpapers. "
Places must be allotted to the candidates so that
they IQaybe seated at least five feet apart from centre to
oen'tre. AU di~grams, mll.ps. or ?ther objects hav!-ng:refer:
ence to the subJect of exammatlOn must be removed trom
the examination room; also' alL books, scraps of paper or
other things 9f whi.ch the candidate might make \#leo
I08~. ~n Office~ wil~ be required to be present during the
exaJnmation, and It wIll be hlB duty to see that no oonver-
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satibn whateve! takes place between, ~he 'candida.tes, that
nO one is permitted to leave the room· before. ha.n,dingil1
his written answers, a?d.that no~pportunityi8atrOrded:to
lilly oa.ndidate to ?btam mformatlon from any 'other; .•
'The officer detailed to be present during thiieXMiiina'tidn
will certify at the foot of .~ach set of .workedJaperaa wIj.
IGw8 viz.: "I hereby certify that haVIng beendemiledto
atte~dduring the examinat~on, I was present thei·ei..t;th\j,£~
the36 papers were worked In my presence by the ca.fllli.·
date, of whose identity I am ~atisfied,and tfut tile ru~tK
for the conduct of the eXjl.IIimation have 'beenstri6tly
cOmplied with.

Sigdature-·'_··__' _.__._"":; "

Ra~kand (Jorpi~~;:;'"

P//lce,.._---Date_ _ _ _ _"

,.....

..on

1.090. To obtain a I st Class "Short UOllrs.e.".c. e.,r.t.ifi. . .0:,'i!I.'ie,. <jr.•'Nl.·.:,'.:e.''..
Aor B, seventy per cen t. of the whole nllllj.b<;i.r' of 1ll.3.!'~}01;.
both practical and theoretical subjec ts, plU,st. b.~, ob,~n~,
andfor a 2nd class fifty per c e n t . . " .' , .. :, .,,'
Any candidate obtaining less than, fqrty.p(\r.~!wt.~f,t'4~
wh')le number of marKS allotted for !llth.er r.p!~tlP.# 9~.
theoretical subjects will be disqualified.. ,..." .... ,.~, i:i
,In the aw~rding of marks ability.. to Impar~lWltm'*qp.;'
Will beoonSldered as of the highest Impo~tll:n()e"l"'" ,.• )'W·)
~O)r a "Special Course" certificate (el~her ,1~t,or ,~d
OlllSS) the above rules will apply. ,'" d " " ; " ,'4, 'e
)n ~ll ~ubjects taught at the Royal ¥!llt!l':Yiponeg~l;\i:e~
e~~mmabons will be conducted in that Ip.sti.~tt~IO~.,
,'" c,
1091.
Eno>lneerS,' ,
j-

"

, 1/.,'eli

Short (JouTse-0tJicers, N,"0 '()!!der.~ en,~ r ."
So For t~ present, Engineera\viU~:att&<lhltd;to;tbeBoya1
b.ool of ArtiUQfY, ~gston, for qUl\1'tQfS, ratiol1S, pal and
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.
disci~li~~. and for instruction in Infantry drill, M::u~ketry,
Regimental duty, Military L~w a!ld I!l~erior Ec<!nomf·
They will receive instruction In MilItary Engtneermg at
the Royal Military College.
The Short Course of instruction for officers, non·commiesioned officers and men of Engineer M:ilitiawiU COVel':iII
period of 15 ~ctual dril~ days, i.e , ~undays and day!! of join.
in~ and leavmg exclusive.
The Infantry Instruction at the Royal Schonl of Al'tillery,
including examination, will occupy 30 days'drill,viz. :.d\
Squad drill, 5 days ; RifieExercises, 8 days i COIUP~
drill, 5 days j Regimental duties, 12 days..
... ;
OfJicer3 "'J n also be instructed in the Sword EXE'rci~.
The Engineer Instruction at the Royal Military College,
45 drill, days.
'.'
.I
The,percentage of marks nt'cessary for qUlWification fQ~
an Engineer Short Course Certificate is the same .as .t,ha~
specifie,l for a Short Course lJertificate at schools for, the
otber branches .of the service.
The course will commence annually on 1st day of Febru·
arv •• ·Should the latof February fall on Sundar,lhecourllEl
..
will commence one day later. .
The n.a~es of Officers, Non Comlllissi0ged Officer!! ,~
mendeslrmgto. attend these couises will be.· forwarded ~
th?,.Commanduts of Royal. 8Qh091 of' Artill~ryanli ~ial;
MI~Ita.ry College not less than ]4 days prior to thelJay o,q
whiahthe course commences.
. ...
."
,Officers, ~on·commissioned officers and men ~f Enginee~s
will be relieved from all other military duty on the days
a.signed forim~tl'Uction in MilitaryEIlgineeringat the
ROYl\>lMilitary qollege,and, allaPl?lications fo~' .leay~ (lJ1
BUCJ,. day~ I,llus~ be appl'ovedby' ttle Commandant' 01' .that'
rnstjtutio~,'
. '.' . . ,
Co

•• _
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1092., S)'llnbus of Short Cours~ In Mliitary Engineering,
Royal MtlItary College. , ' " i, I '
(45 daysof6 hours each,)
Sect.ion l.-:-Drawing.
Usa of instruments, simple geometrical: drawing;isimp',
BCILles, reading plans.
See/ion 2.-Entrencking.
Objects and use of Fortification, principles of Defenes;
different kinds of firearms in use and their penetra.tionj
choice of position, cl~aring ground.
HSJ!ty entrenchments, cover for shooting line,supports
and'rElserves; cover for guns.
'~
Improvised defences, defence of walis, cutting~, eriloonk·
ments,' hedges, fences, houses, villa~8 and, woods,' fltock.
aMs, blockhouses, field casemates.
,;,,'!
Obstacles, rules lor their use ani, construction; abatis,
entanglements, military pits,stakes,palisadesi'd'raises,
chevanx-de.frise, barricad(>s, &0,. , '"
,,:" :" ,
Revetments, their use and,' method, of oollstl'l!letlOn,
hurdle work, planks, Jogs, sods,' sand bags, ga:bionsr,;falJ'
.- '
. "
"
cines; miscell!lneoul"
"
'
Field works, profile, mmes of parts, their objects 'and
uses,profiling; rules of trace' and profile; garrisons,. deli·
lade, details of works; blindageil, traverses, sp'linter proof
cover, m'lgazines, embrasures, barbettE'S,' caponiers, Hanks"
en~r~nce's, g a t e s . '
,II
:SecUa1J3;....,CommltnicllciioIl8 and (Jamping •. ·
& Cobstri1ction, repair lOud (leIriqIitionof ~drlds,faili&av$,'
. c. Selection of sites for camps. ' BiV'oUacs, huts, thlltct\.~

mg, straw mats, water supply, field filters, field kItchens
and ovens; latrine '.
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S4Ction 4.-Bridging.
. ,';r, ,t'Improvised bridges j sling bridg~B j sU8pensionbrid~~tl
ra.ilway bridges j strength of matenals.
' ,.
.
Section 5.-E:eplosifJ's.
Making joints in wires and oables j use of the Servic8
Friotional Eleotrio Machines for firing oharges(Tension a:iid
Quantity Dyn~mos) j simple testing j connect!ng up charges:l
Service electrloal fuses and detonators i deliberate demoh.
SYLLABUS OF SHORT CQURSD,

j

~~

-

Section 6_Siege WOf'ks.
. ;r
"Short Course" work in greater detail, witl1 speou.\
ref~~nce to the rules for design, exeouting, tracing, "'(IiI

&0.
. .
. . . . ' "...... '
'Mining with "cases,'" and "frames" and" 8he'etiri~"':
loading and tamping mines i ventilation and lightirigof
mJiles i.oha.rges of mines.
.
'The close attack. The Engineer park;
Section 7.-MisceUaneous.
taking sections j settm,g o~~slop,e.s i
-lD greater detall.
.... . .. '.. , ":. . ~.
Supervision of labour i. charge of stores i estfu.1ating and
drawlDg tools ann materlals.
',.:..,. :, ~ ,\ . ,
Tracing by night.
.
Section 8.-.. Special.
: ;.i.", u]j..·, ~.
The rudiments of Permanent Fortification.
. Officers wiUreoeive more ad'l'anced "theoretical'~ ,iAAtr~ohon than the N.C. officers and men.
. "-"..
~oning and lev~ling i

1093.
omcers of All Arms.
,Long C01trse of Instruction at Royal. A{ilH4ri;.(jQli~ge •
.Officers who have obtained Short Course eenificates,andJ
whu are desirous of obtaining Long Course cel'titieawlJ'Al'CI'
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required !o ~dergo the nec~s.sary instruction and qualify.
ing exa.mlDatlOn ~t Royal Military College. in Elementa
}iilitary Engin~~ring, Strat~gy, Tactics, Military A<huinf:.
trlltion, and MIll~ary S~rceymg and RecoLtnaissance, within
five years of thelr havmg obtained a Short Course certifi.
cate.,
.]i'
,While going through the course at Royal Milital'yliJGlJ.ege, .
officers will be attached to the Royal I:Ichool of Artillery'
Kingston, for Quarters, Messing, a.nd DisCipline. ", ,::~
(a.) The Course of Instruction at Royal Military College
for Long Course officers will commence about 10th March
of each year, and continue for a.bout three months. . .
'Application to attend the course wiU be made thrqu,gh
the Commandant Royal Military College to Adjutant Genera,I,
not less than one month before the commencement 9f ~he

CourSe.

'.,

.. ' . ' .'. ,.:,'"

The several courses will consist (inclildinge~
lion) of the following subjects, A, B, C, D, with ,ttendaJ;lcea,
1\8 specified:(A) Elementary Military Sur~eying.
2 attendances per week, each of 4 hours, for7W'~~~;.;,' ..
:,f,.
do
do
do
7
do
2 .do ,
(B) Elementary Strategy, Tactics, and Military;·'. ~!J
Adntinistration.
. ," .
\) attendances per week, each of 2 hours, for 12 weeks.
(C) Elementary Military Engineering.
:.;'1
3 attendances per week, each of 3. hours,.' for 12 weelts!,
(D.) Elementary;.RecOflna~8ance.
. ','
2attendanees per'week ea~h of 7'hours. for 3w(leks. '.
(c.) The proportion of ~ark8' necessary to qualify for' a
lat Class Long Course Certificate, Grade A, shall ge·".en·
tcIIjh~ ;thl!.tfor 2nd, Class, Grade.A, ope·haif.
.' 1. _.,.
(b.)
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(d.) The proportion of marks ne?essary to be Qbtaineq,dn
order to qualify in the sever.al subjects ~hall be O1Ie·ha~~i'
(6) Officers who may obtaID a p:oportlOn of t~ree:fo.u,rth8
marks in any subject shall be e~tit16d to the distmcilon of
"-Speoial Melltion" in that subject.
:., "
,"
(j:) In order to be eligible for ,ezaminat,oulU any subl~
an officer must have been present throughout the whoie'of
at least three· fourths of the number of attendances assigned
to that subject. , ,,' " ,
',
(g.) Officers who failto qualify in any subjecta.1i th.eil
first examination, way (Oil recommendation of CommllDd·
ant Royal Military College), in Older to have a second
opportunity of passing, attend Royal Military College at
any future Regular Course of that subject (provided there
are other officers attending the Course), but they oanilo't be
permitted to record /I Special Mention" on the result of
their second examination.
", "
'h.) The period assigned to the Long Course officers: fpr
special courses of Royal Military College bcingpri'lll4rU!I
for instruction in, and private study of, the subjeQ$dlfeo~ed
to be. taught Itt the Institution, officers will not,; fDIUle
attmdtng the College Course, be required to .p,E)rfol'lJ,l(l~
Roya~ Schoo.l of artille~, Kingston, either ,orderly 9J;Cpurt
mart!1I1 duties; and dnlls and military exercisps shp.Rl~~
restncted to such hours as shall not interfere wit;4,lih'elf
Couriles at the Colle "e. ,
" "
, , ' : " '"
'(i.) During the pe~iod of ~hejr instr~tion at~~l:W;ij~.
tary College, officers' shall not be granted leave of. "b~lW!\EI
by the Commandant of the Royal School ,of ,,' ,Artil~ry
except on aPP.roval of Commandant afRayal lWit/lIW
College, and for clearly exceptional and pressingly. urgent
caa6SonIy.
'
(j.) TheByllabu8forsu~jec~s'A, B andDwjIlbll the./japie
fOr ,all a,ms, that. of <;: .for all arm~exflept ,;Ft!l8ineeffo"f,ol
which corps qualification mMilitarv Engineering, asftetme~
OFFIOERS OF ALL
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OFFIOERS OF ALL Alt_contd.
for "LoDg Course" officers of Engineers, is require~ in
lien.
'
Section 4.-Rridging.
, Cordage, knotting, lashing, ~se of spars, derriokil ;h~f8
ri.flS, Trestle, lock and floatmg bndges; bringi~g e,xpe~
dients.
,,''',''
Section 5.-Ezplo8ifJe8.
),~;< 1;;
- Hast.y de~olitions; use ?f ~unpo,!der, 'gin).. ~c~tail,
dyllllmltA, Bickford's fuZ;;, BiCkford's mstantane0W!',~~e,
powder hose, port fire, qUickmatch, &c.
; fI'
Section 6.-Siege Worka.
,'I'
! Execution of batteries, magazines, parallels,saps j I~Ylii~
platforms.
"
. '. ".
Section 7.-M"isceZlaneoUlI.
' ',1, ,,: \
_,::'-,' ';Lr~"
Brushwood, its use; cutting brushwood, constructio,n of
hurdles, fascines, gabions, p i c k e t s . , j i j ,
. Timber, its uses; splinter proofs, frames, she,~t4lg,P'l.in·
mg frames and cases, &c., platforms.
" ,.1 J' ' , '
"Fleldgeometry and use of field level. Boning ~d,;~v~·
ling, taking sections. laying out slopes.
- , cu
, Working Iparties;' deployment and supeHi8l6;i.;;';~i\1
I&~ur.i tasks, reliefs, &0. 'fools.
)"i'dec"
l'racmg works from p l a n s . " ' , ' , >"",,0')
As .much work as possible will, be execu~d ful), ,sjz~.·~he
!elllamder will be done model Size. All will.be ,dl!l.'-l~ willi
In lectures.
.
'"
,;,.. ,.: . \'; v'd
The carrying out of the full course."I')'ill ~ecessarl)y"be
d~P~dent on the r,trength ofthe clasB,andon th,e. W8&"b The practical portion of the work Will be done.,quaUy
. .."
Y?fticers, N.-C. Office! sand ruen. .
ad1he oflicers will receive theoretical instructioIll!.of8.;!iPWie
r
~:~:.d nature and will be t~qllired to WO k"Q1,I.t,Slmple
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1094.
Long (Jonrse-omcers.
This course must be taken during the period assigned
for in4truction, in Military Enginee ring at Royal MUi~
College, i. e., between 1st Februar y and 10th June:
,','
The qualification l?-eceBsary prior to comme~clng Lo?g
Course is the possesslon of a Short Course Ellg~neer Certificate, Grade A. .
_
'
.
c;
The qualificatlOn to entitle to a Long Course Enginee
r eer··
tilicate is, to qualify in the manner and subjects spec fiedas
necessary for Long Course Certjficate for all arms,w itli tlW
exception that the course of Mili'ari/ Enginee ring will lie'
special, viz., that herein defineu in Syllabus for Long
Course Officers ofEngineers.
The percentage of marks necessary for qualification' Will
be the same as apecified for R. M. 0. Long Course for '&11'
branches of service.
1095.
Long Conrse- N. C. OJlieers and Hen.
This course must betake n .between 1st Februar y and
30th April. ,
"
The «i1!alification n~cesBary prior to commencing •a ~~,
Course, IS the posseSSIon of a Short Course Enginee r Cartl':
flcate Grade B
.
.., ',' ' d
.~n~e qua.~fic~tion ~ e~title to a Long Cour/i6, :Erl,gi~i~r
Certificate IS, t? qualify In the, course specified in the SyJ1a,·,
bus of Ins till ~tlOU.
'
'.
"'"
The percoritage of marks necessary for qualification' wiu:~
be the same us tor ShQrt Course.
"
' ' "
SYLL.lBUS FOB

LoN~ COU~SE IwMILlT ARY E.NGINI!IERn{G'i~;'[;'

(45 days of 6 hours each.)
, ., I;;:
abi::e .!:~g£ing a.Long Course will asfarasi~~ractf.e~:
1 d O " e 1m opportunity of renewing their knoW"
e ~eOfthe ShOrt Course" work and will be'il.ffotded"~
p:':t~~ :flhr~~SDhities' of supervising a~d lay,ing out W:0i''k}
.e
ort ('ourse "workw ill'bedo neagaJn '1!l
grea.ter deta.il, and_also, in addition the followin
g sections:
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C.Ol1l1I(JII!l~AND MBlf-co~td.

Section I.-Drawing. '
Seales; drawing plans, plotting; ca.lculating P, a.rapets, ;:
conventional signs ; reading maps.
Section 2_En trenching.
Field works with special.r~gard to details. ",,' '''' ",'
Defence ofpos~ and pOSItIOns.
'.' "''':B''i' '<,Il
Useoffortifica~on by attack, clearing the way, . remelt',;
ing and surmountmg Obstacles, crossing ditches, occupying
capt\ll'ed works, entrenching when attack ~s checked;&c.
SICtion 3.- OommunicationB and Oamping.
Examining and reporting on roads, ,railway, etp; Use'~f
NQrtQn's tube well.
" ,,'
A.

1.\,

ELEMIIIN1'ARY MiLiTARY S'uR'
VIIIYING.
}farks 700._Time about 28 atteJl.<la,nces, orapoutS4
hoQl'S. Two·thirds of each tobe allotte4Jor field work and,
one third for exa.minations.
'
" , "", ,'J
'l'ext Book.~Richard's " Milit;try TopographY.'~: ,'",' ,,"
,GsqerlJ.l principles' of surveying.• The ,co~tr1,lct~; ~4
use of Beales. The conventional sIgns and colors, used Wo,
military sketches. The uses of contours !Ionq. s~4ini'ip
giving the slopes and form of ground. 'l'~e cliJ;\?llletli:,,!n~,
8~lIle of horizontal equivalents, and t~eJr use, III <!r!l'f~g
eontoQl'S. The principles and constructIOn of the prismatic
compas~ and pocket sextant. The employment of ~e
form.er ill combination with pacing :mdthe protr..c,tor. III
ma~ng surveys and in traversing. rhe method of maklllg;
II t!langulation with the sextant from a given base, and ot
filling up the details with' the compass. The use of, the
chaUi1lllld how to m~ke ~ swovey of a. small piece of groun<l .
SYLLABUS 011 INSTRUCTION IN
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OFFfOSRS AWD' ,MEN";';'litmtd.J,I

with the chain alone, SUl\Veying withoutinsb-lXDients,
using the sketching book as a plane table.
,..,.
/;~
The offirers will be practised in making surveys by thdl
above method, ·and will afterwards have to make eUmma"
tion surveys of ground in a given time.. " .
:, r

B.

, . '; .: .- "!;;: I

SYLLABUS OF INSTRUOTION JNELBI{UTARY filTRATBOY/ T40'lll(J$
AND MILITARY ADMINISTRATION.
" ,,:/

Tdwl Marks, 1,OOO:L-Time, '36 a.ttendance, or abo'Q.'t

hours.

12

. ' U1<
Military Adminz"s'fration.
'LJl
Marks, 250~-Abollt 9' atttendan<:1l>s;
T-ext 'Book; Ii Military Administrationi" by Major J ?~e9i
R.A.
GenerslformationofArn:lJeg.
.
i., "''''~',
Special organization' of'Utii ts 'in British AI'rnY.,Tli~~f
stre~g:th. System of reoruifirig"""-Reserves---SuPPly'ofAm:
~u!lltIon in !he lipId; its. ~xpt'ndi1iure-ReserV~()'f~iiil:i.(tr.,
Dlhon-EqUlpment_RatlOns.
. . ' '""., .,),., '"
,~uppIYo?f Foo~'ltn'4 Forage toaJ'l Army hi thE! Fie1'd~ .' ";
lransporl'~RalWa:ys'inwar~

.",0' •

", """,

. Marches-Rates ofmarching--:Proteotion of eommllmditl:'

tlon.

r

"

1:

Eneampment.s_Bivoua('s.
Embarkation and disembarklition.
". !

"li

IT."

1.';

It'

j

J

"'''.':''';','

" 1 """,;, '¥aC(iC9.' '.

¥~,rks" 50? -Time, about'22,!~t'ten'danoes

Text n;;Qks S'''MitiOr. Thbtics,"'by 'Lt. Col:'Cleryi."'s

'd( J

, .' l ~'. T!io!jolll Notps," bylYIaior. Jone. R.A. "Pi'
Inro~at!dn"~'d'fJeCu~itY_Outr!OBt!l-':-'\"\_,I"';":>'
,Heoonnbitring-4i!dv~tibed1tnd'Rear Gui!,rd8~' h"" "~I,:,
~pldfln~nt'Of )eMh
the three! Mm.-· I'adtlti<lal
b!De
•
" ",'Q,1'Ill;";:"Of
,
4
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Rot:4L SOHOOLS Oli' MILtTAIlY INSTBU(lTWN.: ~B4r
LoNGCOUl!.SE-N. C. OFFIOERS A.ND MIiN-contd;

Infantry formations tor attack and defenoe.
Cavalry attack formations.
.
..
Mounted I n f a n t r y . ,
" '.
Rivers-Forcing a p&ssage_SelectionoFPoinI;.o;..Attaek
IIlld defence of woods, villages, defiles, eonvoys,'&c.
Occupation of a defensive position.
Attack and defence of positions.
General course of an engagement.
Night attacks.
Tendency of modern tlloctics, illustrated byeXM.Dpl~
from late wars.
;'1
Strategy.
Marks, 250. Time, about 6 attendances. .' .
.,
Text Book, "Operations of War," by Gener~r $~i!:,
Hamley.'
.
, General principles-Selectionof.qbjective•...
Base of operations_Line of operations. '
Offensive and defensive warfare..
.
Advantages and disadvantages. .
,pv,
Influence of formation of frontier.. ; , .... (; ,,:( ,F
Selection of theatre of operations ,and. bl'se,: "" .. 1':' '
Influence of obstacles, as rivers, m~JUnta.in' rlnl!e~a.n~
fortresse~..

.

" ._ ." ... ;,;;

Generalstuily of a ca.mpa1gn.
Customs of war.

,"

"'1"" ·'"rel

C. .
SYLLABUS OF INSTRUOTION IN

'"

";c. ,;

"'i~l

ELEMENTARY MILITARY

ENGINEE,RI~,~',

.

"f" "',,:.~.'L,,li

ho~~!~l marks,l,oQ()• .!,bout 36!lMerdAJl(l~J .o~ a~()ut ,l~~

.Sectfon I_Field Fortification. ",i7.JJ{<1n~1'!"e.'n' .'fT.
d' ObJects and use of Fortifioagon,princi{lle&,. of dllf"'l?-p~j
~~rent kinds of lire-arms in .use and ,) ~k .P..peU.UOJl/
c Oloe of pOSition, clearing ground.
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342 ROYAL SOHOOL8 OF MILITARY~N8~kU~'1'J~~
LONG

COURSE~N. C. OFFICERS

AND: MlIiN'_contd; ..··'

Hasty entrenchments including oover' for shooting line,
supports and reserves, cover for guns. .
...•.. {
Improvised defences, including defence QfWal~icutt.
embankments, hedges, fences, houses, villages, woods, ,&f9~Jl
blockhouses, stock;ades. . • .
' . . ,<T
Obstacles, including abatis, wire entanglements, mllita.f'Yh
pits, inundations.
. . " 'j.j•• " !}1
Revetments, their use and the method of. 9onstr1:1ct,iqIl,:i
hurdle work, planks, logs, sods, sand·bads, gablons, fa"oi~"

&~ieldworks, their design, trace, profile and'~~t~3.~:,~lfr
construction, incluuing calculation of parapets, profiling,.
defilade, garrisons.
Section 2.-Mi8cellaneou8. 9 Attendances.
U~e of brushwood, including construction oLgabions,
fascmas, hurdles, & c . : ; .,', .,' ,
. Campi.og arrangements, including huts, bivouacs, 861~~d
tlOn of sites for camp, water supply, field kitohens,IatliM!r
Working parties, including deployment and supervision
. . . . . .' ..' ,;;
of parties, tasks,.reliefs, tools, &c.
Field Geometry and use of Field Level.' Construc'tMb'
.
and use of Scales-reading maps, &c.
,'-",T,

Section. 3•..;...7 A ttendanclls.
'B.

~idgin" including cOrdage., u,s.e

of SPIIJ'.,8,

l!J.S~mg. Tr,estie, lo~k and 1l0atmg bridges.

0. tt,'~.·g.....·.~.~d.
, .. ,.'.. ,"

kn,

~OnSlru?tlon and Improvement of comniunicat~ons,road8~,
railways, rIvers, reportd on existing lines materials &0.' .,
Hasty demolition with and without ~xplosives: uSj} of
gUDP;OWuer, gun cQtt,on, dynamite, &<1.,' .;Bickford'" fUj1&O:v..
pow"er hose, &c.
.
.
. ' . , ' l".
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B~l'.L SoHOOL8.0F. Mtt.I'N.RY IN8TltUonoItl 3.43
-LoI:GCouB8_N. C. OWIOBB8, AND. MBN-concluded.
Pf'Qject.-3 Attendances.

As much as possible of the' above wolk will be executed
fuUsize, the remainder, either mOdelled 'or dealt with in
lectures.
The carrying out of the full course is neeesBari1y' depeU:.
dent on the strength of the classJ and also on,the"lIteallier,
In addition to !l'nd in preparatiop. for the inst~cblO~"giv,~tf
i.lectures, officers will lie reqUired to read up dLi:cin'g\lie~r
own time, and further 'work out such examples and
problems as may be given them and for which ma.rks will
be assigned.
'
Sub'division of marks.
Project .•••.• . ...••.....•.•. " ..... 100
Field Fortification ...•••...••.•.•.'. 40J
Miscellaneous ...•.. .••. . •••••• •..• 250
Communications. . • • •• •••••• .... .•. 250
-in addition to the above regular course iofinstruction
there will be some special practical out door work depeltd·
ingon the size of the olass, the weather and theoppor·
tunitiesavailable.
',;
,
,D.
SY~LABUS

OF INSTRUCTION IN ELEMENTARY MILIT,A.R.Y RECONNAISSANOE.

Marks, 300. Time about 14 attendance-, or 42 hours.
The gelt61'al principles of Reconnaissa,nce, both whelt
maps of the country are available and otherwise.
,'l'he necessity for making reconnaissan(les in . ~ery.: ~I/"le•
. The vari~lU~ points on ,which. i~~~rma'iop. !,~,tq?!lobW'!~cl
In, r~connOltrmg roa'ls, Tlvers, l'ail'\Vays,poslttOnS, cl\lij.plng
grou!\.ds, and districts.
.,.. "
;~he Bcales usually employed and forms of,report ..
Ihe officers will execute at' least t.WO reconn,aJ8sanr.es.
As II rule one will be of a road, another of II piece of ground
selected for a defensive position.
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INDEX.
PARA. •

.4J]SENOE, illegal, of soldier .......................... "'............

1112

iBave of.. · ................................................. ~ ...... 111 to 131
,.4'00""t8, travelling and hotel expenses ..............· ....... 884 to 888
for medicines ......... ......... ............ .................. ......... 1111
tor marking arms ....... ........ ...... ......... ...... ...... ......... 330
for lodging money...... ...... ...... ......... ........ ........ ...... 850
for unanthorized services. ..... ......... ...... ......... ...... ...... PU
authority for incnrrin!!: ........ ........ ......... ......... ....... 843
Aecidentl a"d Zf/jurie., to be investigated by Board. ......... 944
claims for Indemnity....... ...... .... ... ........ ........ ........ 449
AcquitttJnct Rolls, to bear genuine signatnres. ......... ......... 350
Act, Militia. Reguh.tions...... ........ ........ ...... .................. 985
Active MilititJ, composed of ..... ..... .... .... ...... ...... ............
21
not to appear in uniform except on dnty ......... ............
21
strength of corps ......... ......... ......... ........ ......... .........
32
period of service ................................................... 33 to 38
to sign roll .................. ~"..... ......... ...... ...... ...... ........
23
to be sworn. ......... ..... ...... ......... ......... ...... ...............
23
dismissal of...... ...... .......... ........ ...... ....... ...... ...... ......
24
may be disbanded ..................................._ ......... ......
28
officers must qualify ............................................ .116 to 81
must attend when called for service .................. ......... 123
A
See also Militia.
1
ctutJZ "Nice ............... ...,., .......... , ......................... '" •.
5£
attendance required .............................................. 123, 12:
period of service................................................... 33 to 3
under Army Act ......... ~ ........... _ ........... ;.................. 122
absentees may be tried by Court Martial..................... 124
may be placed nnder commander of Imperial regular
UI'

re:~~~~.::::·.:7.::·:·:.::·.:·:. "':::.:::::' ::::::.::::.::~.::::::::::::::::::.:

ffl

notice to men required for. .............. • .... .................. 1141
~orrect returns to be forwarded to H. Q...... ............... 114!
Instructions for C. 0 .......................................... 547 to IS!
Paymaster to make nominal roll ........................ ,..... 0.1l
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IIfDEX.

346
.AolU/lZ &rtliae-contd.

articles required on .........
Ii48
what articles of baggage may be earned...... ...... ......... 549
responsibility of O. O. for proper performance of'duties
of Paymaster and Quartermaster....................... w ... 5111
. men to be paid twice a week............. ..... ..... ...... ...... 6/13
responsibility of O. O. for safety ()f Stores .... ~ ...... -.... 5113
report t() be made ofloss or damage of Stores: .. ~.. ....... 15154
articles to be returned into store, on completion of....,;. 15515
loss or private property on ........................... :........... , 1556
form of "Marching in State," to be sent ..........; .... ·...... 116'1
medical inspeotiono(men ,............................. ~· ...,.5119~ 564
do
do
from Reserve ............... _.'0'. '1160
medical. ~{'oris ............................................ ~ ...... 156lS'tli'li1li
responSibIlity of surgeon ......................................... :" 1159
rations for troops on .................................... 81 '1 to ~36, 639
on the march ..................................... ;............. iI'1~ to 1180
subsistence ....................................................... 616 to 677
pay and allowance, for offioers on ......... .............. ...... 863
pay for horses ......................................................:'.. 876
families of those killed, to be provido d for......... .... .... 904
pemIBnent disability from injuries ...... ...... ..... ...... ..... 938
injury or illness on ......... ......... ......... ......... ..... ........ 906
do to horses on....................................... ' .. ;... 44~ to 453
AM'M,.qf Officer8, on lean to be furnished. ......... ...... ......
119
Adjutant Gefler41, appointment of....... _ ......... ~....... ~.,.~'•• ,. 15
correspondeace, ·how addressed to ..... ;.... ;:•• ;; ..... : ... :;:.• ' 960
orders respecting duties ................. :.... ;.;.;.. ;~;.~;..';;.: ;;.c '1
Aujutant•• regulations respecting promotion of ....... ; .;;.. ;;;;'
79
to hold 1st olalls ~rtlficates ...............' ... ;.........;; ..... ;..."·107
duties and qu&Ufillations ...................... ~ ... ;..... ~.~.:.;;:. c'.1 '14
to providll themselves with horses on actuallerTice;,;,·,,"SII7
4K.e, officers ", ............;;...-.... _.........................;.,... , ...; '}O;If5;''fl
N

. . . . . . . . . . . . .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

*

~id tonOi~ii);;;;~~;·;h~·~·ii~bi~·i~·b~·~~ii~d·~;;t"i;:.::::::~.~! 11'6~~

how paid for ................... ' ............... ;..... .. :.l.... .. ;·.~.1523, 1524
p:altyfor refusing to go out when caBed .............:..... 630
~ cer to infor!D D.A.:G. by, telel'ram ......... _...... :,;,.;
li2T
. . A.G .. t? .not.lf; A dJt. Gen.. by tele!tl'&tn ................... ~....
628
'. lteBpooslblltty oo1lleerlHr.iling toaft'o'rd~ ... , .i·...·• ,,~ •••;.; , 1129

-t

J

raDBport of·foree .• ,... ~~u.. ~~~~,:, '.. ~, .. ~,~,,!,:,,:,~,"'.~~'.~.:;.~ ;~~~~~~~.~'~H ~23
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84'1

;.;, to Oillit POlDer-contd.

,', P.lll4.

~i tro:!, ~ ~va~~~~~~~ea~;~!gf.\r~~~~?~~~~:::::::j,.·

m

troops to be told ot!'· Insect!OIl.:, .... u ••,> ...." _to .......'r. 1133
do command to fire, how gIven to .... ,....
6a4 to 1i3'1
, . do caafitioub tofiJPeoPle by .0.0 ............... ;,.: ~.. _........ 11311
do to re y el or sectIon ......... 0;............ ; ......... ' .. 1136
do mode of!irlngby~ ......... _..,............ " .." ..... >, ...,:·· liS'
do to fire WIth eoolnesl ............................... ..;.... ,. lI39
'.
do precanti~n to be observed by O.O ....., ••;_ ...~,,:~":: 1137
"; when services to end ......................................,
_~:.' 640
.; report to be made to A. G. on completion of dnty .........'; lin
~rm Po,t, to be fixed npon by 0.0 ........ ............... ......
669
J,Uow6ncS8, for care of arms ,..... _ ........ .... ...... ,....... 815 to 317
.. for marking arms e.nd equipment .....'"........" .......,......, al8
for drill instrnction ., .................................... ,...... 311() to 395
do
do Oity COrpl ........................., ....... ; 391
do
do Rure.l corps ..................................,393
do
do payable he.lf yearly ........... " •• , ...." , ' 894
~or postage e.nd stationery .... :.............................." ... , 967
'." 111 beu oftre.nsport, annual dnll ..."............ ,............,.
351
when claimed, certified e.cconn t to bee.Uac/1~dto.,
acqnittance roll ........ ..... ........... ............................ : 35~
to staff officers transferred '................. _"" ....; ......... ,. 11
trau~Uin!1. ojficers on duty _.......: .......
6011. 8B4to'S8$
for light in be.rracks ,••.••: ..............,.................;....... ,.' 66~
for officers on e.ctnal servIce ..... .......... . ......... • ......... 85
medical examination ............ ,..... ,.....
.10119
marching .......................................... ~ ..........."..... . ~
money, in lien of rations ................................... _ .... ,'" 88
to men confined in local prison (See end of rnde;.:)., ,
~butanc, Oorps may be formed ..................... ....
23
4mmu~ition, req~iBitions to specify desoription .......... _ ..)': m
regulations for issue of......................................'......... ff~
. &urcha&e pf extra .......................................... ,......;', 448
ow ?btalned .... ;.......... "" ......................·,.··..
443
practice reports to be forwardeli ......." .............< . ,. • 446
unexpended to be returned into S~re ......"'........ ......
8
re.erve supply when carried ,..... ...... ...... ................... ~4
amall e.rm, noi to he storedwjtlJ, g11IIpowder.,.............. 443
lomplained of report to be made.u ........ f:~·· ·4....'.4'..n' .

e"

b .......

.:!.;...

H. , .........

h . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . _

..... ,

H.........

'dS··«O

....
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INDEX.

Ammunition-Oontd.
PAR!.
in possession of men to be in spected ....................... OM. "5
boxes to be returned into Store ....•••: ..•:...... ••••••••• ••••• 444
poucbes to be inspected when blank 18 Issued. ............ 445
lost or destroyed to be paid fvr ...... ......... ...... ..... ".... 445
Anonymo"., .publication .................... · ...... - ............... " .. 966
do
In newspapers ...... ................ .... .......... ........
139
Anthem, National, when to be played ...... - ......... "'M. ~.... 470
Applicationa, for commissions, recommendations reqnired
~.2
for appointment of Surgeon,
80
Ar11\l and AccQutrementa, not to be in possession of men..... . 298
to be· kept in public armourles ..........................."" 29~, 360
allowanoe for care of ......................................... 315 to 317
Brigade 1dajor to be preient at transfer ................ 311 t) 314
to be returned into Store by men leaving ..................... 304
penalty for nOI keeping ill order ......... ....... ..... ......... 302
unlawfully disposing of ............ _ ...... ...... ....... ......... 303
, instructions for marking .................................... 318 to 330
repair of......... ......... .. .................................... 322, 331, !IS)
transfer of......................................................... 311 tollIf
losses of, by fire, to be investigated ....................... "
309
value of deficiencies to be paid ...... .... ..... ..... ...... ...... 308
fvrm.o! certificate for marking ..... ...... ......... ....... ...... 329
A con~ItlOns upon which furnished to colleges......... ...... 4115:
rmaurle,knd care oj arm, ....................................... 305 to 308
faretCbrs under charge ot D.A.G...... ...... ....... ........310'
A OS5J Y fire ....................."'.. ...... ...... ...... ....... .... .309
rm~,. ~ ow!'-nee for care of .... _ ............................... 315 to 317
~~!;Bf~tl0fB
do
..................................... 318 to 330
. r fO ......................................................... all to 314
.d.,:eeIatr 0t' ..........: ... ~ .......... , ............................ 822, 331, 332
p.ar Its, meetIng on the march how to salute........
481
tUfulOg out of, aud salute b
' d t
II~
to be saluted by sentries 8 y guar 8 0..... ........ ...... 620
Army Act, Active Militia u ......... ...... ...... ...... ......... ......
2
Artll!ery ins
r
nder ......... ............... ............ .. 12
corr~8po p;}C Ion
115
IUticles II allee, .. ow forwarded...... .................. ....... 952
piau ot' comp~mton of Board for inspection of.. .... ;... a!lO
rail wily ~::~pg:i, '~i'~ ...................... ~ .............;....... ':::
practice m t I I
Field Battery of ....................596,
Byllabu~ of ~ at p UI{B ........ ........................... ...... ...... 439
108 ructIon, Royal Schools " ............. 1083 io 1085

&1)......... ......... ...............

h............. ............ ...... ...... ...... .........
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PABA.
Boa,tlIana aourt. of Inquiry, power of O. O. to ..,IISIItb16. \")118

eomposi tion of ....................... , .'! •• ~••u

I!'••••••

~ ~•• ~ ... ".:....--. !"\ ~~

. duties of............................~ .................... _ •• ,,!,.. ......... ' f53
medic&l officers exempt from serving on ..........., ,.~...... :.. 1M
~., m&y be open or close ........................: .............. m •• ·
156
Board, ~f Office,. to report upon COli tract artleles. ...... ...... . 'l'l0
for inspection of barrack stores ....................... _ _ 826
to investig&te causes of accidents, &c......... ...... ......... 944
composition of, to report on claims for. pension ...... ...... 939
BO:Jrds OJ Suro'lI, to make Feriodical inspection of stores... 813
· period for inspection stores and buildings .............., 8Ui
Royal Military OoUege................. " ......................... 826, 828
Royal schools of instruction.................,.;.... ;,................ 826
unserviceable artlclell ..................... ' ... ,..;............. 830,.to 833
composition of........................................................... , 816
duties of....................................................... ;.~. ..... 819
responsibility of ............. " ..........' ........................:.; 820
'"
day of assembly of .......................................... 8~2,83$, 829
.. : pay wben employed on .................................... ;.......... ,. 814
lJooh, to be in possession of Oolour Sergeants ........ ..,..... . 222
authorized for eaoh Battalion ....... .... ...... .......... ......... 974
Boole8 and StatIonery, how obtained
..................... $67.to 973

.,

°

/Joo/' ....... ..............................................; ..... ; .............. 241, 550

{JIIZtl. ammnnition, to be returned into store" ............ "....... 444
Bread, conditions to be o,bserved in the fUpply or..; ...... 64~to 646
Brevet Promotion, of Lt.' Uolone1.. ......... '" ..................~.; ,,' 89
wben gr~nt6d to Captains......... ......... ...... ......... ......... 90
om.cer. mus~ be qualified for ...... ,................... :; ....;...
90
. grant~~ ~onditiona.lly, previous to 18th Marcli, 1878.....
90
f/I{lU'ft ~1n~lon• .....; ............................. ;.............. ;... ....... 16
ek 19;r., duties of ......... " ...... ~ ........ ....... •..... 106 io 110
an ~rrcedence F. 0 ..............................,.. .. _.....
67
blear y nspectlons by....... ...... ......... ...... ...... ...... lOT
t
l:resei::' at all transfers ..............................." .J 08, 111
ns er pu IC property an(j. records ...... ......... ......... III
: °f"ten~ds Olin transfer ........................, .............. ;..... :.. 112
o a n d & y at omce ........................................ ;.. 109
D..'''CO
d .rresPion hence how addressed to ......... ....... ............. 960
":'WI. Inl', 11 ~ arge of Superin tenden ts of Sto""s . .. '. ". 756
· barracks ms ecti
,~ .~M - ..... ~., .
B If 0 to
ion .................................-............ 813

· r"«

i:'t!lf.

W

, • •

hi DSpeOted......... ......... ......... ......... .........
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lugZ..Maif)f', clutieB of..........................u ........ ,........ ........... '118
!)ADBPS, R.M.O.,.paymenton jOining......................1012,1013

board ~d lodglng .....•.•.••• ....................~•." ....r,..- ....., 101'1
regn1a?-ons for admission of..........................;,......... 993
· travellIng exp.~n.ses of.. ............................;.....;.;.
10~li
{JiJlUng out tM MllItlel, power of 0.0. npon IIlM~,.e~.r.
· gency ................................... - ........".......;.......; .. ' 843
In time of war, force may be placed under,ord~rt~t
, Oom. of H. M. troops .........................................~.~,~..;o: ~
: pay of force ....................................................... 1180 tb'Ii'l'lS
ilw~ site for .............................................................;... 678
., 'Sketoh of ground ................., ...................................: . 685
· position of tents in .............................. .....ou ...... 6'T9 to 887
tents in, to be struck every two days ...........
881
directions for striking......... ..... ............................... 739
sides of tents to be rolled up .................. _ ....~..........
8811
doors of tents to face head of column............................ 683
trenches to be dug around tents .....................;......... 684
supply depot for...... ...... ...... ......... ...... ...... ................ 686
plan of...........................................................,.6~8to 690
guards, piquet·s and outposts......... •................... ,702 to 7Q9
straw for .................................................... _ ... 719 to7H
"'ater supply for ..................... __ ........................ 7211 to .731
canteens m ...................... ;.......................... ......... 732
. officers mess......... ......... ......... ............. • .......... 133 to 7~
latrines in ...... ~ .... ..... ...... .......•• ....... ...... ...... ....... .••••• 7'
", Working parties ............................. u ••••••••••••••••• '-:'. " '. 738
duties brigade ................_ ......................,. ... ~,:.,.~ 69Sto 897
field officer of the day ........................................ :.....
duties regimental' ............................................ .,., ,697 to 7.111
0.0. to have distinguishing /lag ......... ......,••w ...,;.,!..,.~. 69
Oaptain and subaltern of the day to be detaiIl!d;•. " ...... , 698
formation of cooking places in_ .............. ;i...,.;~;:,.•.'" 7).4 ~o ~;
IUnes9 in, compensation limited ........." ...... •!w ....w ...~
ofli~ers and men not to be absentfrom. ......... , ........, ,••,.... . ;~9
polrce, to b~ detailed ....................... _·· .. •• .. ,··.·'.· ... t
'. '. d~. dntres of..................... _,................ -............ .. . 4? 1l
i'.' !!OBltion of kitchens ........ ; ............................. q .......,.\.
,. ,. Quarter and Rear Guard ~ rn ..........................,...... "'>;;~_ 18
ri' • Wnl!! "lid blaniets, for anual drill In .. ;.i~.'' .....,.,.•• 1"'M w
3
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order to be observed at .................................. ,.........;. 494
FtiwllI Ezpe",e, .................................. " ......·.... i.;;;......
.4.95
GAMBLING, strictly forbidden .................. .... i~~ •• •~....... '228
Gauntlet, worn on mounted parades only ........;...... ;;...... 270
General f2tficer, command and rank ..... "....... .•... ..,oo.,.-...
4
Gtnera/ Oriler3, official notification ill Oan8d~ Gaz3tte; ..... 91, 93
Good
".
281
Go conduct badgea ......................................~ .... {.......
8
od conduct reward, permanent corps .....................;:. ...... 102
Oro/Vitill, see" Pensions " ..... ; ......................... ;... ~ .;..... 918
coati, property of Government.;. ..... ; .....;.... ;......... ;.••3 242
arsetance................................................;. ••• .' 7' 1 :,,!~
Yard" to tnrn out to Gov. Gen .........................,.... ~9 , 49 , '01
do
General'offi::ers In unIform ........ _" u
do
(JommandingOfticer ., .. ; ......... ...... li02
'.
do
on approach olarmed parties ......... ~~
honr for mounting ................................................. ..

rat
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Guard8-contd.
to be Inspected ................•..
'1\04
duties of commanders of........ · ...... ............... .... ...... 60~
officers and men not to take off clothing, etc .....
1106
do
d o ' quit their posts .......·............. 507, 610
duties of officers of ........................... ;.................... 609, 617
to salute colo un .............................~". ......... ......... 1113
how to sa.lnte Gen. Officer pa.ssing in rear ................
614
to salute J.I'. O. of the day............ ..................... ......... 616
inspection of} on dismounting ............... ...... ......... ...... 1118
on the maroll ........ -....................... ;........ ...... ...... ...... 1179
oamp, to be mouuted at same henr........... ....... ......... 702
GN«rdliJ/Hof/our, to H. Ill. the Gov. Gen .............;,;......... 469
to Lieut. Governors ............................ ;.; ....
471
to be furnished by Active Militia........................ .......
477
composition of, for G.G. and state ceremonial....... ..... 497
whom to salute ................. ..... ..................... ............. 500
Guard Room Oelll ..................................................... ".. 136
Gum, Limber" d'c., railway transport of........................, 596
N

...... ......... ...... ...... ..........

.'

n.......
N

_i......

HARNlilSS. repair of........................................... _ •• 333,
Headquarter, ......•.... '......... ", •......•.••••• :.............. .••••• ..........
n,lm6ta ........... ,.... . ..............•.........••...••.•..•..••• , ••... .•....
Honorary Rank! when conferred ...................................
Honourl and SaiNte, . ........................... ~ .......
469 to
to H: ~. the Gov. Gen ..................... 469,470, 476, 480,
N

M ...........

334
17
239

94
522

499
admlDlstrator ......... ......... ........... ......... ...... ...... ......... 473
Lieut. Governors of Provinces ................................ 471, 476
Royal Salutes ......... .......... ........ ............ ......... ......... .711
surgeon to be Nresent when salutes are fired.............. 477
!lnlyau.thorize salutes to be fired.,.... ........................ 478
lDhgarrlson towns notice to be first given................... 4'1'9
en ~wmbattalioDs or armed parues meet................ 481
y ~ta. 0 cer delivering order to a 0.0........... ......... 483
SIma and other oflicer~ entitled to salute......... ............ 489
o cers to return B~lute of N 0.0. and men. ......... ..... 488
to two or more officers to be returned by senior. ......... 484hOW to be given by omcen. ......... ...... ...... ..... ...... .....
485
owtrio be ~iven by 1f.0.0. and men ....................... 486, 487
t~; leers In temporary command ..... ...... .................
474
&
unerals ....................................................... .4~8 to 493

1:
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Ilo"a, enrolment of........................... ·..m

... .. ,...... ........

drill pal' for ........... ··0.. •..... ,...............
r.o ..and Adjt. to provide themseJveswifh:::::::::::::::::
injunesrathdnll orkcamdP......: ...... :.h< .......,.,........... ....
vaIue.o, ow rec one .lor IDJurles ..... , .....".............. "'..
waterlDg o! .........:............: ................"................,.694,
not to be ndden wlthont bndle ...... .......~i .... " .. ,... .......
to be p~opsrly br~ken : .... ~..,.........................,;;;••• '1""
not entitled to ratlonllD bll.ets .......... _ .........._ ... ,~
railv:ay transport of........................................... ;.,.;;~,.
shoelDg of .............................................................. :.
Hospital Corps, formation of• .......................................,. .
o

33
8

:~7

449
451

'128

&94

460

674
&94

687
22
HoqntalSergeants ;...................................,._..................... 318
Hotel Expense., .claims for.. ......... ..... ...... ...... ............ ...... 884
INFANPR Y; syllab~s of Instruction ..............., ............:. 10F6
Royal Schools of Instruction. ...... ............ ............ ..... 1032
. See also under Royal Schools of Instruction.
piau of camp for .................... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... 688
Injury and IUnes8, on actual service ....................... 669, 906, 90'1
at annual dril1......... ......... ............. ......... ...... ......... 449
placing of men in hOJpital................ .......... .............. 907
In camp, compensation limited................. ............... 907
ofborses '........................................................ 450, 41i1, 452
Iruple/iolls, half.yearly, by Brigade M:ajors ,........ ...... ......
107
annual, Active Militia subject to ......... ".......... ' ......... 113
do
by D.A.G. in person ....., .....................:. ...... 114
artillery and engineers ...... .................. ..... .... ............ 116
in camp ............................................................ 377 to 380
by Medical officers ...... ..... ....... ....... .. ...... ...... .........
6&9
of clothing aud stores ....................................... 76'1 to '170
of Bsrrack Stores ...... ......... ......... ........ ............ ...... 821i
of Stores, periodical, by Board of Survey. ....... ..... ...... 819
of Stores, period for ........................................ ,.....,.. 81&
do
Superintendent of stores to be present at...... 818
llUp8ctor oj Artillery, to inspect A.rtil~ery............... ......... 1111
do
warhke stores, ·&c... ........ 8t6
J,
do
magazineB ....... ...... ......... 834
1'/jl'p8eto~ oj lilngill •• r ........ ...... ·.............,............ ,.. ~.m,." ...;. IllS
IIIlrUCllon, eour8es o~ "Long" ,ud .. Short" at sobools •.•. 105.3,
,

1074, 1078, 1084, 1091
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IIn/r"ction, CO""'8 oj,
P~.
dates for joining for" Short" ...... ......... ..... ........ ..... 1038
at Royal Military Oollelle ...............................;.. . 990
Bubjects for" Obligatory" studies ....................... ...... 1000
do
Voluntary
do ............
1000.
Interpretation Act, to apply to all regulti.tions.. ....... ......... 98'1
Interior Economy qf Oorp8 ......................................... 156 to
Inventory board, to be hung up in magazine ........ ..... ......
79'1'
JUSTIOE oj Puc" if an officer in force not to billet men.
675
KEEWATIN, employment of troops in suppressing riot9 in 525
Kin},ton, inspection of barrack s:ores at. ......... .... ..... ...... 826
Kltchenl, position of, in camp ...........;..... ......... ........ ...... . 714
Kit-Actnal Service .......................................... , ......;.;;. ' 548
LABORATORY, operations not to be carried on in
mallazines ......... ............... ...... ......... .... ..... ........ .... 78'1
Lanterfl, hand, only to be used in maguines ....... ...... ......
786
Latrine" how made .......... ...... ......... .................. ............
737
Leave of A/llence, to Staff Officers ....... '" ...................... 117. 118
do
Regimental ................ l,llj', 119
limit of time for ......... ....... ...... .. ....... ..... ...... ............ 118
address to be furnished by officers ...... ~ ...... .......... ..... 119
officers visiting headquarters on. ...... ..... ......... ......... 119
extension of ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... ......... ...... ·119
to men_ ....................................................·... w . . . . . . .;.. 120
to forfeit pay when on ............................... " .. ~.";....;. .. , 8'11.
utter., men's ............................. ~ ............................;;•. 229
Lillht tn BtJrracka. allowance for ............ ~ ... _.. _oo ... ~ ..... '. 653
14'II1II, when used in magllZines ................................;.':,,;. 813
LorJllinll money, claims for, how supported"., ............. ~:;~;; 860
M AGAZINES, in charge of superintendent ofatOre8.'.::...
756
instructions relating to ....._ ...;..... ~••••_....·... , ....;·.788 to 813
keys of, how kept ......... ............ ......... ......... . ...... ..... 793
standing orders of to be hag .up ..... :.... .......... ..... ......799
smoking prohibited in .........: ............................... ,
: 'l85'
airing and ventilating of..................................... 800 to 812
Major., duties of....... ...... .................... ........ .......... ...... 172
to superintend half battalions............................. '..... 173
Mlrok, order to be ])reBerved on the lIDe of. ;............. <. ;...... 675
. campiug ground.to be selected by advanoed party..... 677
M . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . .

aaa
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fitting boots and washing feet on the line of .............. 578
alarm past ta be selected ......... .. ...... ........ ...... ......... 579
O. O. ta report his arrival at any post... ..... ......... .....
680
m~n warnell f~r duties, bef~re entering camp .......... 679, 701
Harc/llft{! allowance ......
626
lIarchini ira State, form of .........................
668
1IariM, Militia, campasitian of ......- ......... ...... ...............
12
drill and training of .............................N.. ...... ......... 887
1Iarking of Arm.•, lc., mole of .................................. 318 to 830
memo for Battalion. ...... .••• .... ...... ...... ......... ...... ...... 823
form of certificate for ..... ...... ...... ............... ......... ......
329
al!owlln:e for ......... ............ ....................... ...... 3l6,828
accounts for, to be rendered by O. 0 . ......... ......... ...... 830
1Iarquee, val ue of . ............................. ...... ............. ......
H,at, conditions for the supply of
640 to 648
when condemned, what action. ............. ........ .....
631S
If./blll ........................ _ ....................................... ;.,'·282 to 297
when and how worn ................................ 28S, 283, 284, 289
'order of arrangement ........ , .............................~.......... 2$4
mann! r of wearing orders ..... .............. ............ .......... 286
worn by retired officers .......................... ou ...... "...
287
worn by N. O. O. and men ......................... ~.... ......... 288
barfor .... ......... ...... ..... ............ .. ....... .. ....... ....... ...... 290
Board to investigate loss ..............................;......... ~ ... 298
value of .....................................................,;, •• :,298, 297
H.r/ical Board, to report all casualties: .... : :.............co'. ...... . 901S
do
permanent dlSablhty ................ 988, 94•
. : )Vhen to recommend pension ..................................;.. 941
, "';on cases of diublli ty ...................... ~ ........... , .......:,.'.. ., 944
evidence to be taken by ........................................;... . 946
Abdical attefl~anc.', payment ~o~ i!, certain cases ..........;... 907
MedIcal t:um.natIOIl, of those JOIDlDg schools ........... ......... 1057
. fee hr .................................................
0<
10119
of candidates for admission to R. M.O. •......... M •••••• ; • . ]008
Jhtlica! ifl'p,etiona, to be made of men for' actnal service... :~
of men from the Reserve. ............. .......................... .
to ascertain disease ........ • ...... ......... ..................... lS61
diseased men not to go on actual IItlrviee • ......... ......... .66a
to ascertain if men have had alDaH-pOl[ ...... ......... ..... 664
men'a hair to be cut ............................
lS68
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._
M

.........

......... .........

"9

M ...........................

N ..............

M.... ..............
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MedicIIl report of diseases in camps .••••• :..... :.: ................... 15'15
Mellielll Officer., boards c.f, on cases of dlsablhty ............... 944
do
evidence to be taken by ........
9415
See also II Surgeons."
MtdicaZ Stoff may be formed ........................ ~....... .........
2~
Medicine., aceoun ts for, to ba certified by Surgeon ............ 1571
Surgeons to give receipt for ........... ..... ......... ......... 1570
Meeting8 of offic.r8 ............................. _...... .......... ......... 14~
do
called by 0.0 ....................... '..... ......... 141
MIIIIZ plug• ....._... .... ...... ....... .......... ....... ........ ...... ......
489
Milling, Royal School. of Instruction ,.............. ,..... ...... 1052
MiZitary District...... ...... ...... .. ............. ' ................. 13 to 16
Military Oollege, see Royal,........ ......... ...... ..... ....... ...... 990
Militllry combination• ........................................ ,... ........
140
MilitarY'wl/ruction.
in R. M. college. ..................... ......... ...... ......... ......... 990
in RoTal Bchools ........................... ............... ...... ...... 1032
in unn'ersities and colleges .................................. 453 to 468
Military Engineering, attached offi~ers at R M.O ..... .........·1092
Militia Active, 49 Vic., chap. 41, who constitute the.. ..........
10
subject to diEcipline ......... ...... ...... ...... ..... ......... ....... 122
divISion into Active IIond Rese.rve ................ • .. ....... .....
12
division into cla8ses...... ......... ...... ......... ...... ............
11
order called on to serve ..................... ;;... ...................
11
districts .................................................... ;. ..... ~lgto 16
Head Quarters ... :......................" .........1... 01...' ......... '.,. 1'7
enrolment of reserv:e ........................... :........... , ......,..... 18
enrol!!lent beld to be.e~bodhnen t ........................... 1...
19
enrolment, horse.s ..........................................." ......... ;;.
23
N

exemptions ..... I~"" "_'~'j .............. ~I' u _ ......... iJ-_~ .,~",~,}<,." 20
Active consists of................................... .; ..... ,... ........
21
to sign roll and ta)!:e the oath .•••" ............... ;,,~; .. ;• .
23
oath administrated by...... .............. ..' ..... ,..........".... " 23
not to be dismissed from corps \lntH after invesliig.&tien"!~ 24
form of service roU ................. _ ............................ 0: 26
serving in other corps not to be enrolled ..... ; .."..........;....d·.' 215
when may appear in uaiform ......................~;.~ .... ,;;.;~.
27
'Ic.orps ot, may be d abanded ........................ ;••. ; .........
28
lable to penalty fo.r t\l-l.selY personatlng ..saoth. eli ., •..• ;,..
29
also fQr refUSing to assist in· makillg rolli.d"etnloot...
,30
.trength of corps.. .... ......................................... ; ......
33
.....

,i;,,' ;;"
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PAR ••
period of s~r:vice in corps ................ ., ................ '.... S3 to B$
6ix mon~ notice. of desire to retire.......... ............
34
when entitl~d to dlSch&rge...... ...... ....... ...... .......... .....
35
form of certific&te for .............................. ,........... ......
39
b&llotin a. fro~ reaerv!l .......................................
40 10 43
pen&lty tor wIthholding Information .........;....... .........
44
iilao for refusing or neglecting to take enrolment· or
ballot ................................................ " ... ;..; ~.; •••
45
or refus&l to t&ke oath ...........................................~
4.6:
or resists any draft of meD, or counsels any, m&n to.
resist ............... "....... ......... ......... ........ ......... .........
4'1'
precedence of ~orp8 ...... " ......................................... 48, 411
officers' commissions gr&nted during pleuure......... .....
IIQ
members of Commons may serve ............... ......... ......
II!
age of officers .................................................. _..... 1111,'1'3
officers may be placed on retired list ......... ·................ 54,1111
officers must obtain certificates ................................ 1i6, 81
time allowed therefor ..... ......... ......... ......... ........ .. 83 to 8'1'.
rank of officers ..................................................... 11'1' to 8$
commissions only issued to those qualified ...... ............
88
re.appointments from retired list ............................... 69, '1'1
promotioD of officers ............................................ 'I'll, '18, n
muat reaide within limits .............................. ~.... ......
'1"
retirement with rank ............................................. 92,93
officer muat transfer stores 'When he resigns..... .........
'1'8
promotions of adjutants ...... _ .......... ......... ...............
'1'9
surgeons, appointment of........................... '..... .........
80
brevet promlltion ............. " .......
89, 90, 91
honor&ry ronk .................................. ~ ..... " ...... ......
9'
relative rank ..................................._ ........ ~.... .........
95
notices &nd orders need not be iu writing ............~.....
96
general orders to whom sent ................................."
98
Orders made by O. O. how published ................. ~......
99
not necess&ry to prove signature of commissions and
orders .. " ...................................... M"" •• _ ....... ~... 100
standing orders must accord with Regulations and
Orders, 18B3 ................. .. .........., ...........: ............... 101
may be called out for &cLual service ....................... _.. 543
diSCipline of .............. .... m . . . . . . .J,.' ... ; ••• ~ ............... 122,105
may be placed 1Illder comm&nderof Imperial regular
force .................. ,.............................. ;.......... "..... 5tS
M ....

M

........................
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Jlili'ja AClille-contd. .
.
P.ur. ....
duties of O. O. when called out ............. ......m .. 1l4,'I1o 6Il8
General 8t,,11'.
.
.
duties of Deputy Adjlltant General of district. lOa .to 105
do of Brigade Major of division ................ 106 to no
when transferred to hand over records. ...............
111
allowances for expenses of ch!nge ......... .... ......... ·1111
annual inspection of corps ........................... 113 to 116
l-eave of absence .......................................... 11'1 to 1lI1
See also " Active Militia and Actual Service."
23
Min,r., sub·marine ........ , .............. " ........................... ..
\I
Jljnj,ur of Militia and De/ene" appointment of ..............
do
hi. duties ........................
2
2
Money, initiative by Minister of Militia. ............................
allowance in lieu of ............................................~ .. . 883
NAVAL OOJlPANY, strength of ............................... ;.
32
Non·combatant" no command ........ ...... ............. ....... ......
91l
do
relative rank ......... ...... .... ..... ......... . ......
91l
do
honorary rank ........ .......... ...... ...... .........
94
New.pap6rB, correspondence .......... ...... ...... ...... ....... ......... 130
Non·commi••ioned officer., appointment of...... ...................
ISO
Sergeant-major, duties of ........ ..... ........ ...... ............
216
Qr. Mr. Sergeant do ......... ..... ........................... 217
Hospital
do
do. .................. ....... ...... ............ 218
Drum·major
do ......... ...... ......... ............ ......
219
Provost·sergeant do ........................................ 220, 221
Oolour
do
do
.... ...... ......... ...... ..... ......... 2112
Bergean.ts, qualifications, duties of.......................... 2i1S, 234
may reSign ......... ........ ...... ... ........ ...... ...... ......... ..... 1I25
not to be dismissed wiUlout reference to H.Q ............ 221l
funerals of ......... ......... ..... ......... ......... ...... ......... ...... 490
pay of on service .... ;................
·~...........
866
'dates for joioing schools ......... " ............................. ;. 1054
transport expenses to schools ..... _..............;:.. ...... ..... 1063
att~ched, may he dismissed by Oomdt. of schools. ..... 1043
Wt8t :r'~!"i", suppressing riots hl..; .... ~~........... ;. ·:1l25
OIl au" re~Ul8ition folr ................. ...." ...................
·69~
Notktland I'dtr.,. need not be written ............. ~ .... ;....;....
96
,of retirement P...................... N. ,'•••• _ 0"" • ........ii.~.~:.. ••.• ~ •• ~..
3~
OAf'
.'
:
....•.. '.o 'H, to be taken, by whom administered :...:. ;..... ;........
b.out8 &or", not to be inspected seoond time ............. ..
M .... W ....

-x,ortr

.....

i......
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PAU..
QffiCBf comflllZflding MilitilZ, oommand and rllnk ......... ......
4
W!.cer8, Di;trict Staff ........................ " ............... ;......;.. 8, 9
Ifpictrl, appointments of .....; ........................._ ............. 50 to 68
provisional ........... ,.................. : ••.• ,:,;.: .•~ ............. ~81 to 86
ages ot...... ...... ........ ........... .. ........... _.................. 66, 72
to reside within limits ..............;..........., ...... :.... ......
74
toquaJify ........................................... ;".;.... 66;83, 84, 171
joining Schools Qf I!1structlon ................................ ",.. 1033
certificates...... ........ ...... .........................................
66
confirmation of rauk of ..................................~ ......;.
86
commissions of ................. " ............. _.~ ~ ............. ao to 62
precedence of ........ ;............~............................. .....
66
promotion (f ................. .. w •• ..................... 73 to 79, 89 to 91
retirement of .......................................... 64, 66, 11, 92, 93
dress of ............................................................ 261 to 313
rot to wear trinkets ................................ :. ...... ..... 266
duties of ......................................................... 156 to 188
duties on the march ............................................ 676 to 660
detailed in orders, not to exchange duty................... 1S8
commanding companies ....................................... a6·to 180
25
prohibited from enrolling men serving in other corps..
snbject toMili tia and Army Acts ...... , ," ....... ..... ...... 122
do diFcipline ...............................................U2to141
field allowance .......
892
Injnry or illness on service ...............................569, 906,907
members of House of Oommons ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... . 63
pay of, on service...... ...... ..................... ............. .....
865
BigniDg documents to give name in fl111..... .......... ....... 187
leave of absence .......................................... :...... 117 to 119
0,."1/ Qfficer, to examine rations ...........................,..... . 634
Ortkr8, notification of...... ......... ......... ..... ........ ...... ......... . 96
Out p~omn!gation of by 0.0 .............................:................ "a6S
CJut'1/IRg P''Iu.etl, rnles for ......................... ~M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .619
POll., duties of ollcera on ........ _MOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -'TOIl
. deserters from enemy, how received ................."........ 10&
guides and reports to be sent to B.II:. fmm ....... ......... '109
persons permitted to pas..............................:............ 706'
o reception of flag. of truce at .................. .................... 707
p~, Field, how constructed ......................... ,.'. ...... ....... -ti7..
M

...... .. ....... ................. ...... .........

•
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P ALLIASSES, not supplied to corps in camp .......... ...... 731
ParlJde, distributi~n of corps on...... ...................... ........
.9
Party Demonstratton" forbldden M'" .......- .... " ..............
14:1
Pay, regulations for .............................................. 836 to 949

regulations for camf.· ......................... , ............... 382 to 389
do
dril ................"_.............................. 31M!
for drill, how made ................................................ 339, 348'
of troops fmployed in suppressing riot, how made ...... 623.,
of members Vourts of Inquiry, &c......... ...... ...... .......... 146
guards of honour .................... ~ ....... ......... ............... 477
of men on service, twice a week............. .......... ......... 662
of non·com. omeers and men ......... ..... •............. ~.... 866
rfquisitions for, on service to be forwarded by Paym'r. 840
Officers, members Board of Survey ......
814
do attached for instruction...... .......... ...... ......... 1066
invalids, actual service ................................. ,..... 913 to 916
not to b6 issued to men in prison (See end of Index).
.
Pay ad Allowances, Omeers on service .................... 860 to 875'
Officer. Regimental Staff .......................................... 868
of men removed from one district to another...... ......... 849
PsgmlJ.ter, rank of.. ....................................................... 94,9Ii
duties of .................... .. ............................. 668, 839 to 863
requisitions for pay to be forwarded by...... .... ......... 840
Pagma.ter, lJj,trict, accountable to Minister of Militia. 8311 to 888
correspondence with O. 0..... ...... ..... ..................... 886
payments ofpllblic money, how made by..... ...... ..... 836
responsibility of...... ......... .... .... .. ....... ...... ...... ......... 837
Pagmenc, by Oadeta, R.M.C. on joining.......................... 1012
do
do on leavinll' before completion
PI'
of term. ...... ............... ...... 1018
ena I~", a~nce, when called out for actual selvice ......124, 644
contraveD1Dg
enactm
t
t
M'l't'
fT
k
.
eno Ilia A ct...................... 97"u
f~ l~g to eep arDis, &0 , in order ...... .......... ...... ......
302
~ se)! ,Petlonating another......... ..............................
i9
i ~r . 8Jesty may remit ...... ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... 983
D~.u~ng butts or targets ......... ....... ...... ...... ...... .........
417
redUBlng to give.intormation...................................:..
44
dO
to take oath ....... ~ ......... ......... ......... ...... ......
46
dO
to atteDd drilL.... .......... ........................... 846
O
d
to fO out to suppress riots. ..................
130
o
to urnish railway cars, &c...... ...... ...... ......... 118'

M.... ...... .........

w.......
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p,"IJlti,_Oontd.
pAB.L~
resisting any draft ....................._ ........ ......... .........
47
retaining payor moneys ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......... 354
making false returns ................. ~.... ..... ......... ........
3M
recoTery of ...... ~ . ....... ......... • ......... .............. ......... 978
signing false medical certificate ..... ......... ...... .... ...... 805
p,,,sWm lind OrIJIaiti", rates of compensation .............. 918, 92S
for wounds, &c ......................................... _._. 917 to 922
to widows and children. ........ ......... ... ........ ......... ...... 928
to children ......:.. ......... ........ ........ .. ....... ......... • ...... 93S
to mother ........ ........ . ......... ......... ...... ...... .... ......... 1183
to sisters...... ............... ..... • ..... ...... ................ ......... 9SS
speciaL........................ ........ ...... ........ ................... 934
minimum rate ..... .......... . ..• ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... .....
935
when paid ......................................................... ~... 936
application for payment how forwarded ..... ...... ........ 9S'1
classes for ........... ........... ......... .. .... ......... ...... .... ..... 910
forms used, in claiming ....................................... 948 to 949
medloal board to recommend ...... ~.... ......... ..............
941
Perman,nt corps, regulations ................................. 1021 to lOS1
Piquet., outlying, ru:es tor .................................. 1119, 70S, 704
in camp ...... ......... ......... ......... ........ ...... ......... ....... '102
Poi,c., camp, to be detailed ......... ........ ...... ........... .....
710
POllage, to and from H. Q. free .................................;..... 973
of mene' letters ........... •........................... ;.. ........
229
formalities required to be complied with ......... ;•. ;....... 230
POI/llg, IJnd StIJtionery, allowance to C.O .................. ;..... .il'1
do
to Staff............... :989 to 9'l1
Pr.udlnce, of corps .... ..... ......... . ..... ......... ...... ...... .........
4S
of officers ................................ ,., ..... ..... ... ...... ......
.85
Pract.c., Artillery, metal plugs...... .. ................ ~........ 439
Principal M.dical Officer" duties..... ...... ......... ..... ......... 118'1
Pri.on, no charge for pay when man is conflued in. (Bee
p .
en4 o~ l , ! d e x ) ,
fI.al68, diSCipline .................................................... ;.
1126
Obedience ............................................ ;................... 111'1
forbidden to gamble ......... ..... . ..... _ ....................; . :illS
P . funerals of .......................................................... 490,::
pn.ate property, lOIs of .............................................
/Ojiciency of dBcerJ after two years in ea.eh rank............. 171
rOfllOtion, 3uommendations for .................................... 78, TT
l~
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Pw..
Promotion 0/ OtJiC8rI, for distinguished service ...... ••••• ..••••

\90
by seniority as practicable ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
See also "\Jommissions."
..
Properly, public, not to be used for private purpose.. ...... '162
private, loss of ..... ...... ......... ......... ..... ..... ...... ......... 666
Pro.ecution., on whose complaint brought...... ...... ...... ...... 9'17
bonds to be valid ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ...... ..... ...... 981
recovery of sums payable to Orown ......_ ...... ...... ...... 978
when and where brought. ........ .......... ...... ........ ......
8'19
H. M. may remit........... ............ ................. ............ 980
Provisional appointment., of combatant olBcerB~......... .....
81
Provo8t, "rgeaflt, duties of ...... ~ ............ ......... ...... ......... 220
Provisionally appointed o!ftc'rB, time to qualify ................. 83, 84
confirmation of rank ............... ....... ........ ...... .........
86
'Pubti'ation, A.nonymous ............................. ,,·m... ......... 130
of military information forbidden .. " ...... ..... ...... ..... 130
of official records forbidden ........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 966

.........t&

QU.AiJ1FIO.ATION OF OFFIOERS .... "..... ...... ...... ......66
Qua14f1ling Certificate• ........................................ ".........
81
(Jllartering troops how to be arranged ............. ............... 1'10
lJuarl.r G'Uarih, posting of, on arrival in camp....... .........
682

fJIIarterma8ter General........ .. ....... ...... . ........ ......... .........
6
orders respecting duties~ ...... ............ ...... ......... .........
'1
Quartermaster, rank of ............................................. _
911
duties at ............................................................. 182 to 184
to inspect articles issued to Battalion ....... ........ ......... '144
Quart.rmlUter Sergeant. ......... ............... ...... ......... .........
21'1
Q1I88n' 8 R.gllZatton8, subjeot to. ......... .. ...... ..... ...... ......... 122

B.AILW.AYCARS, J. P. warrant for impressment of.......

1183
penalty for refusing to furnish. ..... .............. ...... ...... 684
dii'erence between lIInglish and Oanadian ......... ..... ... 1190
Bailway trampart, of a Field Battery. ........ ............ ......... 6911
of gnn, limberS and carriages ................................. 1196. 697
of lIorses, 716 i troops, '118.
Bank. ofolBcers ............................. "' ........................... 67 to 68
honorary. when oonferred. ..... ......... ..... ..................
94
8ubdtantive ~ ................................................... .••......

brevet. •
f"~" ............
..elaUve" ................................. r
II "": •••••••••••••••••• , ••.

eo, if

89, 80, 91
H.... ....... ...................
, 85
I •••• W . . . . . . . . . . .
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RIIfITt tJnd preeetlnae" of Brigade Majors ............ '''_000 ......
87
RtJlion., measurements, wood and coaL ...................... 649 to 8113
Ration., for troops on service ..................................... ~... 817
how drawn ................................................. 818, 819,834
potatoes, 648 ; fuel, 649 ; forage, 811'; atraw, 881.
conditions to be obe!llVed in issuill"g .................... 834 to 811'1
forms to be ,uled in iSSUing ................................. 818 to 820
payment for actual quantity onI1 ........................... 888, 83'1
cooked, tor men 41etached • ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ......... 82'1
in' billets. .. .:.......................~... ............... . .... ...... 874
exira supplies ............. ...... ..... ......... .... . ......... 821 to 823
extra supplies not to be paid for • .................. ...... ...... 823
supplies for in distant places ............ ...... ...... ............ 834
Blltjonl-Oontd.
for men detached for duty ....._ .................... 826, 828, 827
for permanent corps ....... ,. ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... 102'1
BI-.ppointm,nt. ftoom Retired List ....... ......... ............... 89, '10
ilItJr-gllard., posting of, in camp. ........ ......... ......... ......... 693
lUeommend'Jtlona for PromotloB, &0 ......._ ..................... '18,77
lUcruit8, permanent corps........ .... • ..... ............ ...... ......... 1033
enlistment .......... " ............ " ...................... 1024, 10211, 1031
pay, rations and kit .......................................... 1028 to 1080
Regulation., power to make ......... .. ....... .... ..... ......... ......... 9811
ilIimbur"ment of money, difficulty in obtaining, to be reported by,aymasters • ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... 848
Beeatwe RanTt. 0 ofli ce rs ....... • ......... .. ....... ..... ..... . ......
96
lUliefi, actu 1101 service . ...... ..... .... ...................... .... ......... 643
Reguiation. for nose bags ....... ..... ......... .•• ......... ..... ...... 1195
stores ........................................................ '186, 771 to '173
trans}ort • ......... ...... ......... .......... .... ....... ...... ......... 801
transport, class. ...... ........ ........ ...... ..... ......... ......... 80'1
bonafide duty ...................................... ..........
802
origiual issues ......... ......... ......... ........ ........ ...... ...... 610
Re.e",e MilititJ, composition of....... ............. ........ ...... .....
13
assembly of. ......... ......... ...... ...... ........... ... ...... ......... 338
Residenee within limits, AcU,a militia ............. .,... ...... ......
74
Relignation8 of commluionl ................
68
of N. O. officers. ..... ................................................ 225
ttired L •• t ......................................................... 114, 69, 10, 11

m.....

M.... ...... ........ ......

t'renaent ..................... ,••.•••••...•.•••••••••..•••• , ...... ...... ......
BUrgeons ................ "' ••••••••• ,.................................
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Rtiurm daily, for rations. ......... .....•.. ..... ............... ...... 8lI8
mo~tJdy, by superintendents stores ............_........ '"
Rttllard, good·conduct ..... ... ......... ...... . ........ ......... ......... 1028
Ri{lt ...t"ooialiol'l' .................................................... 4021, 422
do
aid to ...... ...... ..... .. ........................ 429 to 425
/li;/U ral'lge., in every regimental division. ....... ........ ...... 418
under charge of responsihle officers. ..... ..... ......... ...... 418
penalty for damaging butts, &c ... .... ........ ...... ......... 41'1
Riot., employment of troops in suppressing .................;....
6~9
do
do
in N. W.T.......... 524
transport of troops ......... ........ ....•• ................ .......... 623
See aleo "Aid to Civil Power."
RoII._icll ...................... ................................... 2a, 28, 'SO, 31

or

Roul'ld Robi",M......... ......... ......... ......... ........ ...... ..........

140

ROllolllititarg Oolkgt, educational ..... ,. ................. ,...... 990, 991
opening and vacation ......... ..... ............ ......... ......... 991
llinits of age, admission ................... ...... ..... ........ ... 994
subjects of instruction ...... ....... .... .. .... ......... ......... 1000
cadets subject to regulations ...... ......... ...... ...... ......... 1009
do period of lervice............ ......... ...... ......... ........ 1004
do removal of............................ .c.. ...... ...... ......... 1006
organization to be on a military basis ...... ...... ...... ..... 1001
commandant responsible for discipline ...•.. ....... ...... 1002
payments and allowa.nces .................... ".......... 1012 to 1020
regulations for admission to ............................... 992 to 999
cadets to be medically examined ......... .... ..... ......... 1008
Stores and buildings, when inspected ..... ... ..... ....... 826
diploma of graduation and certificate ............ 1009, 1010, 1077
commiesions in H.M. Regular army..... ........ ........... lOll
general regulations for, publisbedseparately............. 1020
/loyal Schoola of MilHlJf'lI I fj'truclion ............ ;.. ...... ......... 1032
instructional ................................................... 1039, 10'18
location of ........ ...... ......... ...... .. ...... ...... ...... ....... ..... 10?4
c~m!1l~nd of ...... ......... ...... ..... .. ................... 109'1 to 1039
discIpline .................................................... 1040 to 1042
leave of absence ............................................1049 to 1060
courses of instruction • ......... ......... ........... ...... ......... lOll 1
meSSing ..: ..: ...... ......... ..... ........ ........ ... ......... ..... 10~J
Ollicers lOIDIng......... ...... ..... ......... ........ ..... ...... ...... 1063
11'.0.0. and menjoinlng ............................... ~. 10M to 1.:1116
dates of short C01lllle ..... .....;... .......... ...... ..... ......... lOSS
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ROI/IIlSoAooh of Military l",WuetioIl-Contd.
PA.Il4.
certlfioatea requ.ired ..... ...... ...... •.................... 10117 to 1060
medical examination ............................. ".... ............ 10M
medical fee ...................................... ;... • ......... ..... 10119
transport expenses ....................................... 1061' $0 108'
p..~> rations and allowances ............................. 10611 to 10.7
UDlform to be worn ............. ' ....... _ ................. 1008 to 1070
uniform to be issued. ...... ...... ......... ...... ...... ......... ...... 1071
uniform to be brought.................................... " ...... 1011
certificates issued ............................................. ) 072 to 1078
standard of education ......... ........ ............ ...... .... .... 1078
syllabus ............................................ _ ......... 1079 to 1095
SADDLERY, Omeers .................. ,..... ..................... ...... 258
SlIIue" Royal, to the Sovereign ................ ...... ...... ......... 4711
Governor General .............................................. 474. 478
to Lieut. Governors ........ ............... .......... ......... ...... 478
p..ymellt for services in firing ..... ...... ............. ......... 477
when authorized as a publie charge .. .. ...... ..... ......... 478
notice to 0 O. of Regular troops in firing. '........ ......... 4711
by Staff Ollicer to 0.0. ..... ...... ...... .. ...... ..... ...... ...... 482
by omeers to seniors ..... ...... .... ..... • . ........ ..... .... ...... 483
by men to omeers ........ ..... ..................... .............. 483
to be returned by senior...... ...... ...... .......... ...... ......... 484

. .: :.: : .:. .: .,. : : :.:. : . ::::.::::.::::.::'::.::::.:::::::::

~~ ~~:e~~

:~

See also" Honors and Salutes"
Schools arid eo/leg", military instruction in ... ,............. 4113 to 488
See also" Drill."
Scaled patter"" clothing to be in accordance with .. ,... ...... 2M
Sc"I";", over G.O. Quarters, compliments paid by...... .... 520
duties of...... ........... ..... ........ ..... ... ...... ......... ......... 531
not to 'be abused ...... ...... .. .... ......... ......... ........ ..... 522
rules to be observed in posting ....... .... ......... ...... ...... 5~2
8, ",lce Rolt ..... ................ ..... ...... .. ........ .............. ....... 28, 28
8trtlic" period of......... ...... .... ....... ...... ...... ..... ........ 33, 38
H'rgta,,' Major, qualifications for, ADei duties...... ............... 218
B.rgeant" duties of ......... ....... .... ,....................... 218 to 225
8 do
chevrons .................................................. 275 to 280
kodn.q of hO¥8'8, rules to be observed in ........ ...... ......... 1i8!
toki"g, prohibited in magazines...... ......... ...... ...... ......... 781l
ta,f, Oistrict, command and rank ...... ......... ......... .........
8
Medical, may be formed ..... , .. ,.............. f ........,.. .........
2~
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118
liuration of appOintment ............ "'" .. _........ ............
\I
Retired, not to wear Staff uniform ............... 'M" ...... 281
D.A.G., duties of .....
103 to lOIS

Btn' OjftfJIr" appointment and rank of...... ''''',M,,'''' .........
M ............... " " " .. "

.................

leave of absence to ••••••••.•••••.••.•..••••••••••••••..•• '........ 117
pay and allowances .................................... " 881 to 884
not to accompany part of Battalion.............. ...... ...... 646
StlJnding Orderl, respecting magazines. ...... ...... ...... .... ..... '199
rellimental.. ...........- ................................... « . . . ." . . . 101
StlJtionery, see" PORtage," alao Ie iooks."
Store., Boards of Survey to inspect ....................... _ 813 to 834
do
perioel of inspection ............. N.'"
816
barrack, inspection by Board .... ............... ...... ....... • 826
engineers .................................
'l6S to '188
r~quisition8 for ............ ·.....
'166, 'l'll to n3
isslled, to whom charged ...... ........ ...... ..... ..... ......... '169
not to be issued for private purposes ......... . ........ ......... '182
obsolete or unserviceable, to be disposed of " .. " ......... 834
do
Board to state cause why..... 819
requisitions, for transport of original...... .............. ...... 610
0.0. responsible for fafety ...... ......... ...... ........ ......... 663
loss of ..........' ................... ,..... ,.;.. ......... ...... 66., 666, 6118
returned to whom credited ...... ......... ......... . ....... .....
'161
Store·keeper to be present at inspection of ....... ....... 818
supplied by contractors...... ........ ...... ......... .............. no
transfer of, from Superintendent of Stores ............... '181, '183
weighed, before forwarded ..........." ....... , ...... ...... ...... 611
when forwarded b:r "Express" ............... ......... ......... 612
from contractors, Inspection of., .. , ...................... '16'1 to no
emergent issues of...... ......... ...... ........ .... ......... ......... '1'13
Store BrlJnch, responsibility of Director of Stores ....... ...... 'lM
Storemen, '1l1alifications of................. """"" ...... ...... ...... '16'1
StrlJlD, how issued ... ..... ......... ......... ......... ......... ...... ..... 661
supply of, in camp ............" ............................. 661 to 663
Strength, of corps of Active Militia ......... ......... ..... .........
sa
Subsistence .... " .............................. ....
616 to 67'1
Sub8i8tence, tenders for .................... " ................... 629 to 633
accounts to be in duplicate ......................... .".. ......... 636
1"161 and light ....... " ...... .......... •.............. ,.,
649 to 6113
SPJp~rint6nde.fIt'. buildings, &0., in charge of......... ............
'166
lllstrnctiona to.........oo ........................................ n4 to '182
P

M

....................

.................. ......
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PIIIIA.
responsible to Director of Stores ......... ..... ........ ....... 7~8
!,;rl' to be present at ins~ection ot Stores ............. ~ .;.... .......
818
Supplie', extra, responSIbility of 0.0. in accepting ...... 831 to 833
do for men detaohed ................... '......... 82~, 618
Subltantioe rank......... ......... ...... • ...... ...... ...... ..... .........
tiO
Burg.orll. appointment of...... ...... ...... ......... ........... .........
80
qnalification of...... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......... .........
80
rank of.................................................... ~ .... ~ ....,·91,911
duties of ...... ...... ..... ..... ............... ......... ..... ......... 181
retirement of ............... ...... ............ ............... • .........
93
Admission and Discharge Book ......................... "..... 686
certificates 011 jolDiDg ROyal Sehool of Instructiou.~10117,1058
medioal iuspeotions .................................... 5119 to 1184, 1059
exempted from serving on Oourts ofInquiry .............. 1M,
in charge, to obtain a house for hospita.r.............. ...... 568
to trausmit siok report to 0.0 .............. · ......
665
receipt for medical equipment"..... ....... • .............. ..... 670
report of wounded men.......... .. ............... ....... ...... 569
to esrtify accountd for medicines ...... .................. ...... 67l.
do
claims for injug ......... ..... '............. ......... 907
8l1llabua, Royal Schools of Military Instruction ........ 1079 to 1095
theoretical instruotion ........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... ...... lC81
cavalry subjects, short course,................ .................. 10Ba
artillery do
do
...... .............. ....... ........ 1083
do
do loug course ............ ,................. 1084, 1085
infantry do
short course ........................ ,.... ...... 10S6
do practical examinations......... ...... ...... ........... 1087
examinations, all schools ....................... ' ........ ......... 1088
oIIiesr to be present at examinatiOiJ....... ......... .... ..... 1089
peresutage of marks for short course,,, .............. , ....... 1080
,ngineers,short course .................................... ' ........ 1081
military engineerin'g, short course, R.M.O ............... "" 1092
do
offiesrs, all arms.... ..... .............. 1093
do
do long oourse. ....... . ........ 1094
do
X.O.O. and men, long oourse.... 108~
P.d]UJET P BAOTlOIl, aUowanes of small arm ammunition tor ............................... ' ..................... ,,431, 437
returns to be:,made of .......................................
~
eaoh man to fire at .. '.............................................. ..
inatruotioD8 relatiDg to ........................".............. 416 to 6218

w...........

M.....
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PABA.
rille ranges, in ch~rge of responsible officers...... ........ 418
system of conducting ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ ......... ...... 418
riles to be cleaned .... ...... ......... ...... ........... ...... ...... 431S
artillery ammunition for ....................................... 438, 439
do
reports of ........ ...... • ......... ..... ........ ......... 442
'1'arl"', size of .......... ............. ..................... ..... ...... ...... 432
care of ...............:.. ......... .............. ...................... 419
'1'.~'lram., to D.A. G. when aid to Civil Power is required 1S27
Adjt. Gen.
do
do
do
1S28
in easeB of emergency............ ............ ...... ............... 91S5
not emergent to be paid by sender ......... ...... ....... ...... 91S6
'1'miU", for work required ..... ......... ...... ......... ......... ...... lOIS
transmitted to Bead Quarters ..... . ....... ..................... lOIS
supply officer to call for........ ...... .. ....... ........ ............ !l29
mode of proceeding with ........ ......... ...... ................. 831
'1',"t., method of pitching. ..... ...... ...... ..... . ........ ..... ...... 700
striking of, with two men _....... ......... ......... ........ ...... 739
for annual drill in camp. ....... .. ...... ...... ........ ........... '1'40
packages of, how marked for tran8port....... ...... ......... 'I'1S3
number to be iSBued ..... ............ ...... ...... ....... ......... 741
value of....................................... " .............. _...... '1'49
not to be disfigured...... ...... ..... ......... ......... ....... ....... 760
to be dried, betore returned into store...... ..... ...... ...... 71S2
'1',dimoll;a'" presentation of, to superiors forbidden ......... 139
Prallv,r, of Stores from one Storelieeper to another ....... 781, 782
arms and stores ................. ~........ ...... .................. 108
or property by Distriot Staff .............. "......... ..... ...... III
1" a 10wance ................. .......... ......... ..... .....................
112
,jall"er qf .t~f'6' by Superintendents ......... ......... ......... 78l
rall"'be1l.Cllpt, on promotion or resignation of 0.0. ...... . 78
11 to
witnessed by Brigade Major....... .............. ...... 108
T,all'P ort ,zpe"u., of men joining school of instruction.1081tol 064
1'amport, of force in aid of Oivil Power....................... _
=~so~ o~~i~\~e ......... ....... ............................... 3~~ to ~86
Bto
b
ni ..................... ............... ...... .......
61~
res, t y exbPresB ...................... , ..... ...... ....... ......... 61'
acco
un 8 to we in dup I'lea te • .. ................................ 1 SlSt..
requisitions
of horBU b 'rai~en not to be Issued ..................... " ....::" 1S95
of men b lailw way ................................................ 1S90' 698
dUtieB o'lOfAcer:Y'" .............., .............................. In'.

6::

iD cbarp of................. er' ......... 191,
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PABA.
embarkatioa of field batteries............................... 1186, 697
to be carried ont regimentally ...... ................. ..... ...... 686
ligbt baggage in the field ...................................., ... _ 686
ammunition
do ................................. ......... 586
camp eq'lipment do
...... ..... ....... ...... ...... .....
6I!6
offioers baggage ...............................' ................ ,.... 606
· offioer in charge to oertify oompletion of service ........
613
nature ofeervice to be stated ...... ...... ...... ................... 609
requisitions for, how made .................. &a1 to 696, ilili t8 '804
do
to state what" class" required .......... ,.. 607
do
fOr original lesue of Stores................. ...... erO
route to be selected...... ......... ......... ........ ...... ..... ...... 608
See also" Emergent Transport."
Traflelling aU01IJance• .........................................606, 884 to 886
Travelling np.",.. of District Staff. ........ ..... ...... ..... ...... 886
· ofOadeta R.ll.O ..................". ......... . ...................... 1016
Trumpeter., pay of............ ......ro.... ..... ......... ......... ......... 1026
UNIFORM, similar to Her Majesty's Army ..................". 336
when to be worn ..... ............ ..... ...... ...... .... ...... ......
27
militiamen subject to discipline when wearing.. ......... 122
deviation from "pproved pattera forbidden .......... ,..... 264
mode of wearing certain articles of .....................~.... 266
on mOllnted duties...... ..... ................. .......... ............ 264
mOllrning worn by officers in. .............. ......... ..... ...... 257
officers to provide their own...... ..... ....... ......... ....... 261
offioers, undre.R, worn in camp....... ...... ..................... 240
rank, how iIdicated on..... ... .................................... 256
regimental badges, &•• , to be preserTed..................... 266
apecified time for procuring_...... ".. ..... ............ ......... 263
at " schools ot instruetion " ............................. 1008 to l,P71
nndress, to be worn by omeera in camp....... ............. 240
· wearing 0!i. at reviewa, &0...... ......... ................ ......... 2&a
of corps omeera retirin~ may wear . .. ....... ......... ...... ~
stajf officer, retiring With rank, not to wear staff.........
381
worn by brevet field o.cers .................... _..... • ......... . 263
VEDEI"l'liJB, duties of..... ...... ......... ...... ......... ............... 682
~.,.liUation, of magasines, memo. respecting............... 800 W 812
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'.I;he following paragr.ph was omitted by error io publishing
the }lresent edition, .od should follow immediately after paragr.ph866:. \yhen acti va M.ilitiam~n ar8 confined in any Local Prison f!'f a
CIVIl olfence, no Clilrge IS to be included for either payor rations
during the period of such confinement, but 25 cents a day will be
allowed for each prisoner. P~. 988, R. " 0., 83.
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